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SUBJECT: 

ROBERT BLAKEY 

ORR/BETSY PALMER~ 
Trip Report 

· ·~ . 

DATE: January 25, 1978 

.r' 

On Thursday, Decemb~r 22, 1977, John Hornbeck, Patricia 

Orr, and Betsy Palmer travelled to the home of William 

Turner in San Rafael, California to interview Mr. Turner 

and review his files which he hasaccuinulated. in connection 

with a book he is writing on the assassination of President 

Kennedy. 

Turner is .a former FBI agent and has written numerous 

articles in the past fifteen years about the assassination 

and activities of exiLed Cubans. Section A of this report 

contains a sampling of such articles compiled for us by 

the staff of the Library of Congress. 

Turner's manuscript, The Cuba Project, deals extensively 

with Oswald in New Orleans, the activities centered around 

54 4 Camp Street.· in New Orleans, and Oswald's connection 

with Cubans. He is also working on an area involving Jack 

Ruby and his possible connection with organized crime. A 

chapter-by-chapter summary of the manuscript is contained 

in Section B. 

Turner is conversant on several issues involving 

organized crime and anti-Castro Cubans because 6f his work on the 

book and his investigative efforts over the years on the Kennedy 
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case. He was somewhat reluctant to turn over all portions 

of his manuscript for xeroxing for the Committee, expressing 

concern that his materials might be misused (i.e., leaked) 

before the book is published. However, we were able to 

obtain copies of substantial portions of the book and gave 

him our assurance that all of his material would be kept in 

security safes at this office. Turner also promised to send 

copies of his working drafts on chapters relating to Manuel 

Artime, the MRR.and Operation MONGOOSE. 

In addition to the manuscript, we brought back notes 

on the following subjects: 

The Bayo-Pawley Affair 

Interview notes, Robert K. Brown, re: Abaco Island 

·succession 

Martin F. X. Casey Interview 

Andrew St. George interview notes on Luce's Private War. 

Fred L. Crisman file 

George Higgenbothan interview 

Interview notes about David Ferrie.from John Irion interview 

Interview notes on Loran Hall 

Miscellaneous haridwtitten Turner notes~ 

Our interview with Turner was far-ranging, as we attempted 

to touch upon the mamydifferent areas he has researched to 
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date. Some of the points are listed below. 

Through FELIPE DE DIEGO, Turner was able to get 

some information on Operation 40. De Diego had 

gone to intelligence schoo'l at Fort Benning prior 

to the Bay of Pigs. He has gained more recent 

notoriety following his indictment in connection 

with the Ellsberg break-in. He told Turner about 

Operation 40, a spin-off group of the 2506 Brigade 

wh£ch was to coordinate the political transition 

after the removal of Castro in the invasion. Turner 

stated that Operation 40 was the intelligence branch 

of the 2506 Brigade and brought along assassins. since 

it was believed that some of the Cuban leaders would 

h~ve to be eliminated pe~manently. Members of this 

group included COLONEL PIEDRA! who was also said to 

be in cont<;i_ct with CARLOS BRINGUIER, and JOAQUIN 

SANJENIS", who reputedly was with the CIA and is 

alleged by Frank Sturgis to be his (Sturgis') CIA 

contact officer. E. HOWARD HUNT is also supposed to 

have been in charge of this group. 

In connection with_ our interest in determining whether 

ON! would have.any significant information pertinent 

to the investig9tionr we inquired about LUIS BALBUENA, 

a Cuban said to have been an ON! consultant at Guantanamo 
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Base, Turner believes Balbuena sat on the council 

of a.ntj:.,..Castro Cubc;ms: a.t Guantanamo (alorig with 

1\.LBERTO "'EDDY'·'· BAYO, among others) and that the 

nava.l contingent there must have b~en somewhat 

know1edge~ble of the CIA activities that were then 

taking place. He specifically mentioned JACK 

MODDESSETTE, the coordinc;~,tion officer of ONI at 

Guantanarno as the person most likely to be helpful. 

Moddes.sette. is·· now· in Texas. Turner said Bernard 

fensterwald i .s the person who connected Moddessette 

with QNl. Turner a.lso believes ONI was involved or 

knowledgeable about the CIA training camp at the 

Old Algiers a:mmo dump near New Orleans. (The CIA 

has denied that the.:re were any CIA~sponsored camps 

i .n Louisia.na although. one of the CIA'' s own . documents, · 

a. debriefing intervi.ew with Grays'Eon Lynch, reveals 

that th.e Old Algiers: camp was indeed backed by the 

CIA. This: document was reviewed by Team 3 members 

at th.e. C::J:.AJ.. ONI involvement in this camp should be 

checked out. BERNARD BA.RKER would also probably be 

helpful in substantiating ONI involvement~ according 

to Turner. 

SEYMOUR "SY'' ELLISON, Melvin Belli's former law partner, 

wa.s also mentioned by Turner (which complemented the 

Melvin Belli interview· John Hornbeck had with Belli 
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later that afternoon.) According to a person who 

Turner co~siders reliable, Ellison had received a phone 

call immediately after Ruby shot Oswald with a message 

to relay back to Belli. The call was apparently 

from a Las Vegas lawyer, with whom Ellison was fa~iliai, 

trying to reach Belli. Belli was travelling so the 

caller told Ellison that "one of our boys'' has gotten 

involved in the case and they wanted Belli to handle 

Ruby's defense and that Belli could net a million 

dollars. The caller later called Ellison again to say 

that it was not one of their men after all. 

With respect to Belli, Turner also mentioned JUDY 

DOWES. Dowes hired Belli to help her brother out of 

a Mexican jail in 1968.· She was alleged to have been 

heavily involved with the soldier-of-fortune types 

in Miami. 

BRADING/BRADEN. Following the assassination, Turner 

did a motor vehicle check to track down JIM BRADEN and 

located him at an office in Beverly Hills~ A colleague 

of Turner's, McNabb, went to the office to check it out 

and found that he was receiving mail there. (This 

information was turned over to Peter Noyes who sub-

sequently investigated the Braden connection rather 

thoroughly. Braden is alleged to have been connected 

with Los Angeles Police Department intelligence and IRS 

intelligence.) 
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FRED LEE CRISMAN.. Turner was interested in Crisman 

beca.use of his physical similarity to one of the tramps 

and his· association with the Old Orthodox Church and 

Thoma.s Beckham. He found that Crisman had been living 

with a retired Army Colonel named WR:I'I'E, who is involved 

with Wide World Advertising in seattle I ~\Tashington. To 

Turner~. it s.eemed that Crisma.n, was involved in an 

intelligence operation. Jim Garrison received an 

anonymous. letter during the course of his investigation 

which pointed to Crisman and claimed that Crisman was 

travelling between seattle and New Orleans all the time. 

Csee Crisman portion of Turne~ file for copy of letter.) 

It was further alleged (source unknown) that Crisman 
-

carried a diplomatic passport that he claimed to have 

received through a Congressional committee. He also 

reportedly was connected with SERGIO ARCACHA SMITH. 

H~ had been in the Air Force. Crisman died in 1975. 

Beckham~ w.ith whom Crisman was connected, was a courier 

for the anti~Castro groups and acquainted with David 

Ferrie. MCNABB~· a soldier of fortune who works with 

Turner, has. notes on CRISMAN/WHITE. McNabb lives in 

St. Helena, California. 

CARLOS HERNANDEZ. Turner believes that Hernandez is 

most likely the person known as "A" from the Senate 
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the Castro government. Ayres was called in to 

brief Artime on everything he knew. The meeting 

allegedly took place at a VIP safehouse on a golf course 

near Coral Gables. The briefing was interrupted by 

two Cuban visitors and Artime escorted them to the 

library. Ayres overheard an argument between the two 

men regarding money that was supposed to be hidden on 

the island. A pirate's lair on Point Mary is the point 

where the money was supposedly hidden. 

Turner spoke briefly regarding OSMIT MOODY, stating 

that he used Howard Hughes money for the Triple A 

group in the early 1960's as was the apparent owner 

of the island on which money and arms were hidden. 

CARROLL JARNIGAN. A witness that Turner feels may 

merit another look. Jarnigan is a lawyer from Texas, 

a graduate of SMU, a chess champion, "brilliant" accord-

in to Turner. Jarnigan wrote a letter to the FBI after 

the JFK assassination describing an event alleged to 

have taken place on October 3, 1963 at Jack Ruby's club 

where Jarnigan had taken a girlfp~~rid, While they were 

waiting to be seated, a homosexual arrived, wearing a 

windbreaker and identified as Oswald. Jarnigan said 

the man said he had just gotten in from New Orleans and 

was overheard talking about Robert Kennedy. FBI dis-

missed the story although Jarnigan took a lie detector 
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test. They declared Jarnigan believed the "fanciful" 

story. Turner went to see Jarnigan and inter~iewed 

him regarding these events. He found him to be 

impressive and believabl~. 

RONNIE CAIRE. An interview in early 1967 revealed 

that Caire had met ARCACHA in December of 1961 when 

he carne to Caire's office to raise money for the 

Cuban Revolutionary Front. (CRC). This led to the 

formation of the Crusade to Free Cuba. Those induced 

to head up the drive were: GILL MELLIN, Vice Presid~nt 

of the Whitney Bank and CARLOS GRIMADER, an accountant 

who kept records for Cuban grriups (i.e., CRC). The 

money was used to finance many different things including 

acquisition of PT boats, etc. The Crusade lasted 3 

months, but was a failure. Caire says he lost $10,000 

and Arcacha pocketed most of it. 

Caire's office on the 7th floor of the Cig~li Building 

in 1964 (the corner office on Canal Street side). After 

the Crusade, Arcacha worked for Caire (from 2/12/62 to 

9/18/62). Then Arcacha went to Mexico around July or 

August 1962, probably under an assumed name, with 

NESTOR MARQUEZ-DIAZ, an attorney and economist from 

Algiers, Louisiana and a teacher at Nicholl's College. 

Caire was impressed with the veracity and character of 

CARLOS QUIROGA. Quiroga had warned Caire early on in 
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the Crusade not to trust Arcacha. MAYOR WALTER SCHIRO 

also warned Caire about Arcacha. Arcacha disappeared 

in late 1962, rumored to have gone to Miami, and 

later Houston and Dallas. He had been working on the 

Pan American Life Insurance Company account when he 

left. ERNESTO RODRIGUEZ was said to be the leader of 

the anti-Arcacha faction. Arcacha was replaced by 

LUIS RABEL as local front leader. Arcacha had mentioned 

GUY BANISTER on occasion although Caire never saw the 

two of them together. Arcacha had told him- about·-

driving a truck load of plastic explosives from Houma, 

LA to New Orleans prior to Caire's meeting Arcacha. 

Caire said LEE HARVEY OSWALD once applied for a job 

when Caire was at the Cigali Building. Oswald came 

in one day about the time of the WDSU interview. 

Arcacha once introduced Caire to a man from Miami 

who Caire thought might have been named TONY OR MANUEL 

VARONA. Caire did not know Ricardo Davis, or Ferrie. 

He vaguely recalled the name MIGUEL TORRES and "runner" 

for the Crusade. He remembered BRINGUIER, MIRO CARDONA, 

LUIS SANCHEZ, LUIS BODEFOL, TOMAS CAMPA. Arcacha knew 

MANUEL GIL of the American Sugar Can association. (Gil 

had been with Alpha 66 or the CIA, Caire thought.) 
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GUY BANISTER. - According to Turner, Guy Banister 

was connected with the training camp in Algiers, La. 

with NINO DIAZ. He trained Cuban exiles for di-

versionary activities to be conducted during the 

Bay of Pigs invasion. Turner, probably because both 

he and Banister had FBI connections, showed ~ go6d 

deal of interest in Banister and felt that his 

activities in New Orleans in the ~~rly 1960's in-

dicated he (Banister) had connections with various 

intelligence agencies. 

In conclusion, it should be mentioned that William Turner 

worked, for a time, on the Garrison investigation which led 

to the trial of Clay Shaw. Turner conducted witness interviews 

for Garrison and spoke very favorably of Garrison when we 

visited with him. Turner felt that Garrison was on~ the 

right track in his investigation, but failed to explore the 

organized crime phase of the case . as :well aa th~ Cuban an91e. 
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r-1r. William Turner 
16~ ·Mark Twain Avenue 
San Rafael, C~l..iforpia 94903. 

. : . . " ~ 

Dear Bill: 

... .... · .. · 

December 2e, 1977 

.'· 

on behalf of Patricia_orr, John Hornbeck·ahd.~myself,·I 
wish to thank· you for your ·willingness to share your .. day · 
w;i. th us ·last Thursday. t~e all appreciated the fact that .. 
·it .was -an ext.remely. busy time for yqu and· wa~t. you· to . 
know. that "Vie benefited greatly . from having talked to you. 

We are in. the proce.s_s. o.f revf.ewlng the material from youf 
manuscript and willrespect your desire to keep it under 

·_tight. s~curi ty here. at the Cornini ttee •... We look forward t~ 
_receiying the additional material which you indicated you 
would send tc;> us .~in the near future. . . 

·Thank you again fo;r your time and atte~tion. 

Sincerely; 

·;_y. 
Betsy Palmer· 

,; 

.~ . 
. '· 
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A 810-BIBLIOGRAPHICA~ GUIDE T~ 

.CURRENT AUTHORS AND THEIR WORKS 

<;HIU$TIN~ N~SS9 

.· ·Editor 

first revis~on 

__ · . . ~ ... ;-.~- . . ,, .. 

GAtE RESEARCH COMPANY • BOOK TOWER ~DETROIT, MICHIGAN 48226 . . . . . . '. . . . ·;_ . 

I • 
.I. · 
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CONTEMPO~YA~~ORS 

Van Cli~f. That's W.hat Friends Are For, Four Winds, i968; 
l»eggy Pansh; Gr~~y and the Indians, . Macrnilian, 1%9; 
Tamara Kitt, Jake, Abelard-Schuman,·· 1%9; Beatrice 
Sche~k De Regriien, Catch a i.iitle Fox, Seabury, 1970; 
F. N. Mortjo, Poo; Richtud ·i~ France; Holt, 1973; Lydia 
Marie C~ild, Over the River aNi Thfot~gh the Wood, Cow
ard, 1974; Freya Litdedale, The Elves and the' Shoemaker; 

· S~h~la8tic Bo.o" Ser:Vice's~ 1975; Bette Larimnt,lsland Time, 
~.ippincott, 1976 . . ·.' ' · 

AVOCATIONAL INTERESTS: Theater (has acted, di-
rected, and designed avocationatiy); ~usic. ' . . . . 

BIOGRA.PIItcAuclirricAL :souRcEs: Young Read-
. ers' Review, ·Septeirtber, J968;' t.ee Beri~ett Hopkins, Books 

Are by People, Cit.cltion Press, 1%9; Publisher:s Weekly, 
July 14, I%9;HoriJ.Book, August, J%9. · 

•• * 
TURNBULL, Andrew (Winchester) 1921-1970 
February 2, 19_21~J~,~ 10, ·1970; Am~rican biographer 
and literary 'scholilf. Obituaries: New York T.ime~. )anuary 
II, . 1970; W,ashing'toi{Posr; January 12, 1970; N~wsweek, 
January 19, J.970; Publishers' 'weekly, February 9; 1970; 
Aittiquarian BOQ~aii; -F.~bruary 16, 1970. -(See. index for 

· CA sketch) . · · · · · · · · · · 

... . • • 
TURNER,. Frederick C(lalr) • 1938-
PERSONAL.; &rn October 3, 1938, in C~mbridge, Mass.; 
son. of C.lair Elsmere hi c~llege professor) and Naomi 
(Cocke) Turner; married Caroline Tingey Craven, August 
27,1960; cJaildren: Frederick c. II,. EliZabeth Wingate, Car
oline ·Tru~tuil. EducaliotJ: Harvard University, A.B. 
(magna cuin laQde); .J%f; Fletcher School of Law. and Di
plomacy, M.A., I%2,·M.A.LD., J%3, Ph.D., l965. Poli-

. ties: 'Democrit. Reiigion: Unitarian Univers3Iist. Home: 30 
Tim.ber Dr., Storrs, Con,n. ()6268. Office: Qej)artment of 
P<>litical Science, University ofConnecticut, Storrs, Conn . 
0626it . 

CAREE~: Harvard ·university, C~bridge, Mass., assis
tant to director of Latin American studies, J%3-64; Univer
sity of connectic~t: · storrs, assista,nt professor, t%5-68, 
assQCiate profesSor, 1968-70, profesSor of political science, 
197~- Visiting. leet!Jrer ill poll~cat ~ience, Yale Univer
sity; 1967~9. Member: Center for Inter-American Rela
tioi}.s, American Political Science Association, International 
Political Science Association, Latin American Studies As" 
sociati~n. American · Association · of University Professors. 
Awards, honors: First plaCe in distinguished faculty awards 
program, University . of Con11ecticut, 1968; University of 
Connectic\i~ Alumni Association, award for faculty excet
lence in teaching, 1%9; grants from National EndOwment 
for the Humanities, 1972-73; and National Science Founda-
tion, 1972-76. · · · · 

WRITINGS: Th.e Dynamic of Mexican Nationalism, Uni
versity of North Carolina Press, 1968; Catholicism and Po
litical Development in Latin America, University of North 
Carolina Press, 197'; Responsible Parenthood: The Politics 
of Mexico· s New · Population Policies (monograph), A!Jler
ican Enterprise l~stitute for Public P~licy Research, 1974. 

Contributor: Lewis Hanke, ·editor, History of Latin Amer~ · 
ican Civilization:. Sources IJ,.d Interpretations, · Little, 
Brown, 1%7, 2nd edition, 1973;.Samuet Bailey. editor, Na
tionalism' .iii Latin A'merica·, Knopf, 1970; Roberto 
Esquenazi-Mayo and Michael C. ~eyer, editors, Latin 

731 . 

American Scholarship since World War II, University of 
Nebraska Press, 1971; Investigaciones contemporaneas 
sobre his tori a de Mexico, University of Texas Press, 1971; 
Nathaniel N. \yagner ~nd Marsha J. Haug, editors, Chi
canos:Social and Psychological Perspeciives, Mosby, 1971; 
Latin America· and the F~ture of Its Jewish Communitiei .• 
Institute of Jewi'sti Affairs :(London), 1973.Contributor to 
professional jou~na!s. ·. . . . · . · . . · · · . · · · 

AVOCATiONAL INtERESTS: English literature, es~-
ci~lly the nov.elsofD. H. U•wrence. · 

* : * . . * 
TIJRNER, Philip ·. 1925-
PERSONAL.: Born December 3, 1925, in Rossland, British 
Columbia, Canada; son of Christopher Edward. (a cier~ 
gyman) . and I;.mma (John~ton) Turner; married : Marg~ret 

· Dian~ Samson, September 23, 1950; C,hildren: Simon, Ste
phen, Jane .. Education: Worcester College, Oxford,· B.A., 
i950, M.A., 1%2. Address: SL Francis, 1 West Malvern 
Rd., MaiV.ern;. Worcestershire, E~gl~nd; Agent: ·. Bolt &: 
Watson, 8 Storey~s Gate, London SWJ, England. · . . .. . . .. . I , . 
CAREER: Ordaiped prie~t of Ch~rch of England, 1951; 
curate in Leeds, '1951-56; priest-in-cltarge, Crawley, Sussex, 
195~2; vicar of St. Matthews, Northampton, 1%2-#; 
British Broadcasting Corp., Ml~land Region, Birmingham; 
religious broadcasting . organiier, , 1 %6-70; Author of ~hil
dren's. books. and plays. Military service: ~oyal Naval Yot'- · 
unteer Reserve, 1'943-46; becanie sub-lieutenant: Member: 
Sc>ciety, of Authors. Awarfls; honor$: Carnegie Medct1 for 
best . children's book pl)blished in Unjted Kingd~m. Library . 
Associationi I %_5_, 'for -Th.e Gr~nge cu High Force. . . . 

WRITINGs..:...children's books: Colonel Sheperton's 
Clo.ck, Oxford University Pr~sil, 1%4, World Publishing, 
1966; The (irdnge at High Force, Oxford University Press, 
1%5, World ·Publishing,l~7; ·sea Peril, ·oxford. University 
Press, 1966; World Pub_lisfting; 1968; The Bible Siory, Ox~ . 
ford University Press, 1968; Steam on the Line, World Pub
lishing, 1968; (author ofie~t) Brian Wildsmith's.lllusirai~d. 
Bible Stories, · F. Watts, .1969; War on the Darnel, World 
Publishing, 1%9; Wigwig and . iiom~r. Oxford University · 
Press, 1969, Wort~ Pu~lishiQg; 197(); Devil's Nob, _Ha01ish 
~amil~on; 1970; Powder Quay, H~mish Hamilton, ~971; 
DunlcifkSummer, Hamish Hiimilton, 1973. .. · 

Plays: Christ in th;Concrete di(y~ S.P.C.K., 1956; Tell It .· 
with Trumpets, S.P.CJ(;, 1959; Cry· /)awn i" Dark Jlaby
lon, S.P.C.K., 1959; This Is the Worfl . in ·"Word Made 
-Flesh,~' S.P.C.K., 1962; Casey, S,P.C.K., 1%2; So Long at 
the Fair, Joint Board of Christii.n· Education of Australia 
and New Zealarid, t%6; Men in Stone, Baker Plays, 1966; 
Cantata for Derelicts; United • Church Publishing House· 
(Canada), 1%7; M~donna in ~oncreie, S.P.C.'K., 197L · 

BIOGRAPHICAL/CRITICAL SOURCES: BookS and 
Bookmen, May, 1968. 

TURNER, WlUiam W. 1927- .. 

PERSONAL: Born Apri' 14, 1927, in Buffalo, N.Y.; son of 
~ . William Peter (a printing executive) and Magdalen (Weyand) 
. Turner; married Margaret Peiffer (a r¢gistered nurse), Sep 

tember 12, 1964; children: . Miuk Peter, Lori Ann. Educa 
tion: Canisius College,·n.s., 1949. Politics: Democrat. Reli- .. , 

'.:, gion: Roman Catholic: ,flome: ·J63 Mark Twain Avf!., SaJ1 ·.;. 
Ra(ael, Calif. 94903. Age'nt: Joan Daves, 515 Madison Ave., 'f 

-j· New York, N.Y.I0022. . ~ 
~ I 

:: 't~ ~l. 
~~- t~-1-~.; 

·. £ ~ 
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CAREER: Federal Bureau of Investigation, special agent in 
various field offices, '1951-61; freeclance. writer in California, 

· 196~; Rampar(s (mapzine); San. Franci5co', Calif:, senior 
edit~r. 1967...:... hivestigator and consultant, National Wire
tap Commission, 1975: Military service: U.S. Navy, 1945-
46; served in, Pacific Theater. Member: Authors Guild, ln
ternaiional Platform Association, Press Club of San Fran
cisco. 

WRITINGS: The Poiice Establishment, Putnam, 1968; In
visible Witness: The Use and Abuse of the New Technology 
of Crime Investigation, Hobbs-Merrill, 1968; Hoover's 
F.B.I.: The Men and the Myth, Sherbourne, 1970; (with E. 
Asinof and W. Hinckle) The ,Ten Second Jailbreak, Holt, 
·19'73; (contributoi") lnvestig~ting the F Iii, Doubieday. i9i3. 
Author and editor of police science material for "Poiice 
E,vidence Librar)','' Baricroft-Whitiley Co. Contributor to 
Nati01J, Cosmopolitan, Saga, and Cavalier.· 

WORK _IN PROGRESS: The Cuba Project, for Houghton; 
The Death of Robert F. Kennedy: Conspiracy and Covdup, 
for Random House. 

Sl DELiGHTS: Turiier told CA that h~ "became .interested 
in writing as a career when i was sent to Diillas as an ex~FBI 
man by Saga to cover the aftermath oflhe Joh!l F. Ken.nedy 

. 'assassituition. l gradua.lly became convinced that Kennedy 
was .the victim ofa political conspiracy~ ... Am recognized 
as_ ori!! Of the es~blished 7 cntics: oL the -- Warren Report." 
l)i'rnerrari as an ·~assassinatiori . c«,m~piracy" candidate in • 
tlte Democratic primaries ill California's Sixth Congres
sion.al. District, He says he polled • 'ari unexpectedly large 

' number ofVotes ... Andy Truskie'r, reviewing Hoover's FBI, 
A writes that Turner "reveals .the FBI as a highly political and 
'8' i()tally corriipt institution, built around the political ambi
. ti()nS of one man, and despit~ its reputation, extraordinally 

int:pt." · · 

The Te~ Second Jailbreak was made ittt.o the film 
·•si-eakout.·i · 

. · BIOGRAPHICAL/CRITiCAL SOURCES: Tiine;June 17. 
. t'%8; Book ··World; June 23, 1968; Ramparts, August, 1970; 

Nation, February 8, 1971. · · 

lYfO~OW. Norman E. 1934- ·.· 
PE8,S0NAL: BoJ:nJuly 23, 1934; in Mishawaka, Ind.; son 

·of \firgil W~lter (a mechanic) and Violet Evelyn (Chadwick) 
Tutorow; married Sue Carol Fanning (a se<,:~etary), No
vember 25, 1954; children: James Andrew; Education: San 
Diego State. College (now University), A.B. (with high hon
ors), 1958; Stanford University, M.A., 1960, Ph.D., 1967; 
San Jose State C9llege (npw University), M.A., 1965 .. 

CAREER: Instructor in philosophy, We~t Nalley Jr. Col
lege, ~ampbetl, Calit, and Foothill Jr. C:ollege, Los Altos 
Hill, Calif., 1~-67; San Jose State College (now Univer
sity), San Jose, (:all f .• instructor in history, 1964-67; Univer
sity . of Santa Clara, Simta Clara~ Caiif . • as.sistant ptofessor 

. of history, 1967-69; Los Angeles Federal Records Center, 
· Bell, Calif., chief of the archives branch, 1969-70; Golden 

State Realty, Sunnyvale, Calif., . founder, owner anti real 
estate broker, 197~; Anthony's School, Menlo Park, 
Galif., instructor'in real estate, 1973-; Foothill Jr. Coliege, 

. • alif., instruct~r . in real estat~ eco.nomics, 1973-. Consul-
Want, San Franc1sco Federal Records Center, 1970-71. Mili

tary service: U.S. Marine Corps, 1952~55;became sergeant. 
Member: American Historical Associatioi1; Organizationof 
American Historians, Society of American Archivists, Na-
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timiai Association of Real Estate Boards, Nationai Institute 
of Real Estate Brokers. California Historical Society , 

· · Southern California Historical Society, California Associa-
, tion of Real Estate Teachers. · . . . ' 1 WRITINGS: (With Don E. Fehrenbacher) CaN/ornia: An 
. · 1/ustrated History , Van Nostrand, 1968; The Early Years of 
~?f:_eltiiad Stariford, New Yorker Who Built the Central Pacific 
~~r,ailroad (pamphlet), Dewitt Historical Society of Tomkins 

{i; County (New York), 1969; Leland Stanford, Man of M~ny 
, . Careers, Pacific Coast Publishers, 1970. Contributor to Pic
\i1·· turescope, Wisconsin Then and Now, East Texas Historical 
~~ Journal, and The Quarterly Review. ' . 
~'"'. WO~/(fNPROGRESS: Rese~rch on California politics in 
~· the 1850 s. t · · · · 
~:? 

* * * 
~ . . . 
:,~ TYLDEN-WRIGHTi David 1923- · . . . 
If~ . . . : . .· . ' .· .;_·. 
~~ PERSONAL: Born May 19, 1923, in London; England; son 
· of Royds (asoldier) and Constance (Abel) lyldencWright; . 

mamed Diana Louise Lindsay (a doctor), October 10,1952; 
children: Royds, Jenny, Susan, Gerard. Education: Edti
c~ted at, Eton College, 1936-:41. Oxford l]niver~ity. 1945"47. 
and in Paris, .·1948-50. Politics: . Conservative independent 
Religion: Church of E1Jgland. Agent: Curtis Brown Ltd:. 1 
Crave11 Hill, LondoriW23EW, England: : · . . 

·:CAREER:'Times Literary Supplement, Lond<ln~ Eriglitnd, · 
. staff ~writer, ·1951-51; farming as Hereford breeder in Whit
shire, . England, 1958-68, and Northumberland, England, 
1~ .. Military sehdce: British Army, officer in S~ots 
Guards, 194i-45; invailded out with wounds. Member: Boo-
dles Club. · 
WRITiNGS: The /mag~ of France; ~ecker & Warburg, 
1951;AnatoleFra'rice, Walker&Co.,J967. · . . 
WORK IN PROGRESS: A book on farming .ex~rie~ces: a 
biography of Albert Camus; revising an earlier manuscript 
on war experiences. ' . 

. . . . . . . . . . ~ . ' .- . . . . 
AVOCA TIONA L '/ NT~RESTS,· Sports, particularly racing 
and golf. · 
BIOGRAPHICAL/CRitiCAL SOURCES: Ob.wver Re
view, September l. 1967; Times Literary Suppiement, Sep
te~ber 9, 1967; Punch, Octoberll, 1961; Ne.w York Times 
Book Review, pecember 11· •.. 1967; New Yorker, January 6. 
1968; Listener, January 25; t968.tt 

'·* .. 
* 

' ' 

TYSDAHL, B(joern) J(~luui) 1933~ . 
PERSONAL: Bom0ctober.20, 1~33, iri Oslo, Norway; son 
of Asbjoern (a clerk) and· Nelly (Knudsen) Tysdahl; married. 
Bjoerg Lagset, May 30, 1959; children:.Jon, Anne. Merete. 
Harald. Education: University.ofOslo, .Cand. Phi,ol.. 1959: 
Dr. Philos ~ . ·1968; J>edagogisk Seminar, Oslo, Dip, Ed.: 
1960. Religion: Luthe'ran. Home: Prost Christies v.l9, 1347 
Hqsle, No..Way , Office: Bri_tish lnstit.ute, University of 
Oslo, Blindern, Oslo 3,.Norway. · . .. 
CAREER: University ofOsio, Osio. Nor.way, fellow, 1961~ 
65, lecturer, t%5-72, reader in English literature. 1972:_. 
Visiting lecturer, UniversltyofSussex, 1970. 
WRITINGS,: Jqyce aird lb~en: A Study~~ Literary hifluc 
ence, Humanities , 1968; (co-author) · Verdens Litteratur, 
historie, Volumes xi-xn. Politiken (Copenhagen), 1974 . 
Contributor to English Studies, Edda, James Joyce Quar-
terly. and newsJ)apers in. No..Way. ., . .. 
WORK (N PROGRESS: Studies on psycholinguistics and 
literature, and on William GOdwin's novels . 
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.}:;:.These are_not .th·e ·onl~·.:qne~:to · have died mysteriously possessing ·•· 
:··;:·crucialknowledge aboutthe1dllings of President. Kennedy, Officer 

.:·~!J~_. o. Tip~i~t§t~ee . f!,~I¥~Y,:;Q§.~~ld. Butthisi~ t~e,:_§.tory 9r~e~: . _·.· ·_.,._ 

:-·:~.:~; - ;: z::\:1!fff}<\YJ~-J~i~~TI~~;euthS' · . ••• ~; ... ···-./~!~~,· ···· :. ::::_~I; .. ;:._ •. · .. · ..• ·<· 
. -OAONfHAN· WRire to. the Government, Printmg • • In time there developerta network of Kennedr assassi"' 
. >~.::; .. :_ Office~ and~ for $76; ord~. th~;-2§ :v()lumes 'of ··. nation buffs, linked coast-tp..coast by a bush telegraph of :, .· 

... ::-:;;:.·:· .• · .-·~: ,:._._ ·.;·:·:=~~:t:~:~b;x:~~~~-.::tt~~··f!~t~~:'"~.-~::;~~~::7~~~~~~;~::·:f~:f~::t~:~v:;:: ~~~~::.::~.-
":_ness of the itiyesiigatjc;n;~<il~just thaf.~.F~r: a:sulJ'risingiy :-, through plains grass unti(before the week ~as out, it was : ::~ 

:;' large,nurri~r o(pe:~pl~tfe~dirig :~pe y_oh~IJ.ies;~ta,biishiiig'~? .:"coni~on 'kriowledge among all the operative$ of this pri· : 
' ·.card fiies ·and .. mtei'Viewlng :witnesses';btia.ne-' an• aU .;cOn~ . ;:: vate:intelligence apparat; ·,_;.:;: ·;. . ·., . :.< .... ·; . . :·· . . • .: .. 
. .. suming avocati6n:~wo;king iif viriu~ ·i$bl~ti~n- (rolll each ·-s:>~ . ·s~Jli~~ -like New Yorka-~thot Sylvia Meagh~· pr M~r··· 
~~''other~ meth .. ·. .· .0:; . ·.• . . . ' thee~iden~e. it was' o'nly/ ':O::]orie:I)esch~mp~. a west· coast housewife, scholars of the<· : 
.. gradually that- . .. . . . . .;l~wned ... , .. ·': ' .waiT~h': :Rep~rt ' and 26 'voiu~es. can quote chapter and ' 
:. .:another's .. . . . , . ' :any fac~t of the case. Mrs: Meagher~ 

.. · ... ~:i;r;·:_- .~·::~~ .... : ··~;·:;~.·\~~~·.:"··~·- ·· .. : ... ~:; --~-:··?·- . -~~-;-:· .-. .:: 



· ...... 

·. , ~g ih~ Comnii~_~io~:~'it~~~- ~e~t 'to usel~, and ~· ;, to· assassinate· the .President, .but:almost-. invariabiy· th~y·· . 
,.,p,,•iu"'"~·~~~ ...... · own . . Mn. ::Descha~ps put together a . ... ·.· ,, :;~ would indicate they thought otherwise: .a-playfui. smile. · .·

"pahoplles'' ·:.' ph6tostats of~oll~oo· evidence :::·) ll wink.~ sardo~ic-tum around the cor~ers of the ~outh: :. 
~on different facets oft~~\:~ .. :rhec"~leuth';,;;anks ~~- <{others treated tl1~ \varren R~rt with open contempt~ .-:.: 

. · elude salesmari Ra:Y--: ~~~s-;· pavid i.ifto~~ !~~)naster's <:> We. interyiew~ lawyers~ reporters, cops, laborers, jani- : 
'candidate 41 engmeering;·1Uid. housewife EliZabeth--Stone- -<tors; simple housewiv~ ~exotic dancer; most of them -', 

';i: borough -all . ~erious- . st~~C:nts of the ph<?togf~phic ~vi· · :~ asked u~ notto ~ JJ:leii' nam~ From time to time . we_ \ 
:: ;. dence relat\ng i6: ih~: a$sa5Sination~ '- Pbysidst-~aul Hoch -.·,' ,checked in'. at" the·, Midlothian · Mirror. to coni pare · notes·_ ' 

· dug into the N~tioh~/Aftbi~~ rcii - liidd~(:dotuments~: >>.with Penn·:~i~ricii;" ~ionally he would take us to hiS : 
. Philadelphia ' ~~~e~,::vilici:~t:: S~l~ndna:: .'cii~i:: · ·pi<;'li<:er rei -~ / 'farm"-a few 'mil~ _away' where be keeps his collection ~r - . ; . 

·.: search on thd~- blillistic8\ ~ftd · ~~topsy :e~deric(; ;· 'writer '\ barbed wfr:~.: and where he bas installed a waterwheel to ~
:,£: Harold Feldman Ori 't)le'.Ciifec~on. of sbot5: -Add.'to them- ';: ,irrigate ~lie' hilltop. ("the. only working waterwheel in Ellis · 
': ~- th~ book-writers C ' Marfi;'a;te, the'triqst persis'tent public ::: , >coUI1ty,O:· ~ Jones·. bo~ts); Once we were sitting iri that 

. • . . . , _, :. . • '. ,J,
0 

..,, •.": ;.··•; .. , • ~ • ~- · · • , . I , . •, , t • • • , • •_:.'• , . _ •. • • • ! , . , ·., · ., ' . _ ..,. · • . ' • .- . • _ } 

. ' gadfly of the Wan:~~-(.:Op\mission ;· Harouf:.Weisberg, a :~·- ' bucolic 'settirig; di5cussing the gory details of this grislieSt 
·:···Maryland gentl~~ f~er;· iiid .-'Loo: sa~~;ig~,: the cori• :; :: ,ofmUi-d~i: :·cases, ,,when all at once the incongruity struck .·'. 
:::_- servativ_e U.s~·_; co~p~ndent;' fo~; : Le}:isiU:~and you :· , : .:\is · ~s .enorm.ously f~nriy.:...the barbed wire collection, Lyn~ : 
._ : have an awesome-army:~r:p~iyate dtiz:Cns-w~o a~e ·saying . ·don, Jolulsorl, the. "Texas Mafia," the waterwheel,' the · 
· mqre or less explicitly: "The gover:o:ment Iic:d_'t~ us about . _mysteriow deaths; the Grassy Knoll, the presumptuous.- -
_the . Kennedy assassin~t_i'{)_~~;, :',::·- ~. :,·~- :·<J.::;_'>(~-i~ ; . . ''neSs -of o~r .investigating a regicide-... and we t~ew out . ::· 

!··: , _Few ofthe sleuths -~ef p~id 'for -thclr effo~;' oireim~ \ heads back, broken up with laughter. Penn, who has a· .. 
. ·b~r5ed fcr'Jong-di~tarit~:phone calls, triivei _arid research ::·_fomiidable ca~kt~, laugh~ the harde8t. You have to lauRb ,·· ;-

. :> inateriats: M(itivated j>y:.hli~thi~g from c. ari. .. affeeti6n for _: / ,.o~ t~is case,· 'or you can ~gin to doubt your sanity. · _ · . 

. ~: President K-ennedy t~;a plah Zeai for tru~~:amliat~d only J,::?>. On anothertiip, we stood up and talked f or-1 5 minutes .. ' 
·, in the most informar way,)hey .' are the-embodiment of . ,, with Bertha Cheek: a friend of Ruby's and sister .ofthe 
. what is finest m the Ameri~an tradition;. -anc:fa-living in; < lady who 'keptOswald's rooming house, while she was . 

. . dictment of govemment~bf~i~-~hop~ ~: ::t>,;J- .. .· '.-.-~:'expl~'i~itig whyshecouldn'tgrantus an interview-ui:lless 
· . At first we refused to tak'e the sleuths seriously. Every- -:wej)aid.ber.$iOOO. "Marina Oswald is getting money for 

.. ·' orie see.retly wantsto -~~detective .. Here was the '.'crime :-.· : her story," said. sexy, forty ish Bertha, a prosperous realtor. 
-.:of the ceritury,''~ppar~ntlyunsolv~with~:mc;~iit~in of ·. ->~wh.Y: should I give mme a~ay?'~ ·. ' ·• ~: ·. ·. - .. ·: ·. ·~ . •;:;/' 
·. pooriy evaluated ·evidence:a:i _the disposal of anyone will~ . <' >-~we ~~pent six hours over vodka and orangejuice with 
. . . - ·' . . -··· .-- . . . ) 

. ing to shell out 76 . bills. ·oro the private sleuths it was ·· Wanda Joyce Killam, a fomier B·girl in Ruby's Carousel 
· irresistible; to us- it ·was -something of a:-joke. Then ~e·· ·• Club •and widow of one of the mysteriously dead. Wanda, 

. ' reviewed their-work and realized that they were doing the -cui attr~ctive bottle blonde, looked a bit frowzy, not ex-

. . : job the Dallas police~ the FBI a~d the Warr~ Commission ' pecth-tg visit~rs; ·and . was· embarrassed . about . it. ~he .. 
··.:_ should have done in the .fust place. · . . · ; . · . . _ · · rambled on about how wonderful a guy Jack Ruby is.and . . 

.. .. . _And if m~ny' will. treat,th~~ ~mateur investigators as · ... s~me ~iilor. details _;tbout her murdered 'husband; ,bu1 . . 
some unique hreec:fof kook; the Dallas poiice take them . .. riothmg statl!jag, nothing we did not already know. We . · 

. , seriouslY. ,Wheri Shiriey. Mart~ a h~use~'re from H~ ·. bid) " corqial goOdbye to Wanda, who is a warm, gregar~ 
. miriy,. Oklabo~ade trips to Dallas to interview wit- • ious person, and talked about the apprehension that ' . 

nesses, the poli~~; ~buld tail her, openly follo~i-ng her car -' chillci:f her features during most of our visit. But by this . 
. · ·: at short ·distand~~::~~d ·st~y in h~r · ~had ow until she left ·:_ .. tinie we had grown suspicious of anyone who wasn't afraid~ 
:. to~.TheFBJ:tak~o'~e-'ofthe"sleuths"s~riouslyenougli . ~\jlu:ee years after theKeimedy assassination-and_two _.· . 
·· ... _to 'iap hi~- phoiie~ ; j'~o -$an;· FranCisco sleuilis: ~eport that·.: _'c y~~~ after . it was allegedly "solved" by the PreSident's · 

. . . ,eved their:~ail i~ -hab,itu~lly~ ci.Pe~ed b~f~r~'ft ~6lch~ th~k- . :;; c~-mmis~ion~feal'still walk~ withthe mail or wo~ari who . 
. . ·- doo~~: Siich i~ttinid~itiori .·baS; bec~me~s~:~ofrimon .th~t the . ~- ~: Ia{o_~s 'even pwj of the truth of what reallY happened on .; 

•··••• ~~~;thS h•r~!Ji:;;~.:~~·.t:y, ~)§~~t{;~i~i;:1:~~. )· •i.~·J~::J:·u~~~;~;:::.:~:,:~:: ;;!';!,~=-· ...• · 
'().-. .. · _ N .,OURJRIPS··. T.O·_._.-DA·L.LAS! Bil.l (f· .. u. r. on~~ ; · .. ~;an. d._. :·.' :. ·Anl.er.ic. ans,~_. ho kno. W ODIY.the~ver-present, constipatin. g.-. . 

-· -. • , _ · edit_or Sta11 ~Sheinbauin intervie_W.edmany per~ ·: ·fear of being honest. and natur:al with one another .. The . 
. ·. .· .' :. . S.orts totich~d .in. some way . by~:-the~ . illing of - :·~:Dallas fear is a fear for life, and livelihood. We saw it in . -
: - , \~Kennedy • : .. · -~e~e. -willini- ~·6 ' · · freely·). ;/'the· eye8:of th~se who crosSedpaths with keyfigures in the··:· 

·: most. were-. gua -, .. ·• . . . th~re ' . ... ' . ·. . - . . ·'·: ;_ h~assination. We heardit in their ~oices. ''Please," .~ne of 
. ·. :· .. .-· . --. . ~- ~;:~. '· ~ ' . ; ·: ·:~---·\·<··~ :: :-; -··: ··~: :~: ~ '~·~-~-- : .· :~---~~:~ .. -_::. .. :: :·. __ '! · .. • :."· 
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. Jack Ruby's strippers told U,§,;. "Don't ptit my name ·in . .. ·parents believe he was killed for other reasons. Whoever · ' ·'{~' , 
·"your paper. PJ~aseJ love life too much," .. · · ·. · : · . · ransacked his apartment, they point out, was careful to re- · · : ·:: • 

More. than all the persuasive and
4

well-documented 
books on the subject, it was that fear that reached us, in 
our intestines; convinced us the Warren Commission was 
wrong. I( Lee Harvey Oswald did the job all by hinlself, 

. then v.:hat are these people afraid of! Whom are they 

-afraid a0 "' ·. · ,. : · · . . · . . · 
·. ~ ·. ·: . · ._. 

move hjs notes forabook he was preparing, in collaboration 
· · er · ournalists, on the Kenn'::ct assassination. 
Within a week a 2 -year-o ex-con from A abama . 

named Larry Earl Reno was picked up selling Koethe's . 
personal effeets and held on . suspicion of murder. . · 
. .!._eno's lawyers were Mike Barclay and the ubiquitous 

. Jim Martin, both friends of Ruby roomie George Senator . .• 

' The. K. enn. edy '. 'C.ur .. s. e'_ ~. ''.·· . ·.' 'Martin ana Senator, one recalls, were with Koethe at th"'it . .. 
. , · · : . . . < .': ;· . . • enigmaticmeetingonNovember24, 1963. When the Reno .. . :R· BNN JONES0 biggest ·reportorial coup is' unques- ·, case came before the grand jury, Pistdct Attorney Henry . 

) / .. · ·. _tionably his discov. ery of a series of mysterious · ' · cted the jurors .not to ~diet-an 
· '• . . .. · ·, deaths, possibly related to the assassination of extraordjpacy moxe for a ch1e prosecutmg officer wn . as;·· 

... , · .. '···· :. the Pi-e8ident. That he would print it, · when ·. grogg a case as he had. The grand jury returned a no-bill . 
. · ·practically nobody was pd~ting anything but kudos for > Reno, however, re;;;a'ined in jail on a previous charge. 
_, Earl Warren & Co.; and print it in the Dallas a;.ea, is a ··: When they finally sprang him, in January 1965, he WaS re~ 

sign. of hope for the.su~ival ofindependentjournali~m. arrested within .. a month for the robbery of a hotel. This . 
· Jones' first scoop .was the story of a meeting at Jack . time the prosecutio~, led by. a one-time law partner ofMar
Ruby's apartment on Sunday, November 24; 1963, sev- • tin's, had no qualms about getting an indictment, and a, , 

:: eral hours after ..Ruby s~and killed Oswald in Dallas . .. conviction. Reno was sentenced to life for the hotel robbery. 
police headquarters. In his original editorial, reprinted on At the trial his lawyers called no witnesses in his defense . 
page 32, he disclosed that three of the five preSEnt at the 

. : meetmg-Jim Koethe, Bill Hunter and Tom:'Howard.;,;_ · . , .. · [BILL HUNTER-SHOT DEAD] 

·. h~ve died mysterious-deaths. Of the srirvivors,l!_:' Martin, · · · · · 

:·, who curiously enough·. represented tjle_accused killer o"t ·H· . . UNTER .coVE~D ' the Kennedy ~ssassination . 
· .!£oeth_;and got· him off without prosecution, isqstill prac~ · · .· · · mpre or less on a lark. He was a police re-

ticing law in Dallas. George Senator, ·at -this writing, is •. . .porter for, the Long Beach paper and a good · 
' .' . ....__.... ·. . 

.·· living in upstate New. York. He has-said repeatedly .that · ·.. . ' . one, with a knack for getting along with cops. : 
· he fears for -hislife. -': · . . . ·• · . . .. . · ·' ·> ". . ·.·. He drank with them, played cards with them in the press 

.. These were not the_ only ones to have died-mysteriously .. room-he was a sharp and lucky play~r-and they would 
. ·. who possessed crucial scraps of knowledge .about the kill- . often call him at home when a story broke. Hunter was a 
.. ings of Presider1t Kennedy, Officer J. P. Tippit or Lee big man, ,described by friends as rough, jovial, ••very · 
•· Harvey .Oswaid. At least 10 such persons are known to physical," with an atiractive wife and three children. 

_• h~ve been murd~red, to have committed suicide or died in ·. There was no real need for the Long Beach p~per to 
suspicious circumstances since the Kennedy assassination~ send a reporter to Dallas, but Hunter, who grew up there, · 
Scores of persons •similarly knowledgeable have been . · managed to promote a free trip for himself with the city' 
beaten, shot, threatened, intimidated or run out of town. desk. In Dallas he ran into Jim Koethe, with whom he had . 
And at least a dozen others brushed by the event have worked in Wichita Falls, Texas. Koethe asked him to 
voluntarily left Dallas~quite sensibly, it would seem. . . come along to the meeting in Ruby's apartment; they · , . . .· 

• · arrived to find Senator and Tom Howard having a drink . • 
·· [JiM' ~OETHE--KAAATE CHOP] . . Bill Hunter was killed just after midnight on the morn-_ 

· · · · ing of April .23, 1964-only a few hours after George 

T
HE BODY ~f the young Dallas repor~er .was found Senator testified_ before Warren ~o~missioncounsel that 

. swathed m a blanket on the floor ofh1s bachelor he "could · not recall" the meetmg m ·Ruby's apartment 
' apartment on September 21, I964 . . Police said . Hunter was seated at his desk in the press room of the · · 

the cause' of death . ~as asphyxiatio~ from a· · j one ~ach public safety buildi~g when detective Cre1gh . · 
broken bone at the base of the neck--, apparently' the re~d .. ton Wiggins Jr. and his artner burst into the room":' A 
suit of a karate chop. ' -, .··' · · .. , . •. ' .. , .· ::· . ., . . . single bu et red from Wiggins' gun struck Hunter m the . . 

Robbery appeared to be the motive, although Koethe's ·. I heart, killing him almost jnstautlx.. The mystery novel he 

~ ·· . 

', ~:: . 

G • Ed.itor's note: Pen~ ion~ now has so!Jle 50 perso~s on his list ~f ·was reading, en~itled Stop This Man!, .slip~ed blood· . , '· .~ . 

• • •r." 

· ·'. ·.· .. ·. . ':· : " ··:. · .• . ' 
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Wiggins' story underwent several chang~.' His fl~al the ne~t few days-until Ruby's brother Earls~ured on 
. version was that he andhis partner had been playing COJ>S . Ho~ard and hag qim r~li~ved ...... he was' jack's .chief attor-
. and robbers with guns dr~wpwhen his gun started to slip ney and public spokesm~n: Howar4 took t? the publicitY. 
from his hand and went off. The two offisers Were con· . -with alacrity, called a press conference, wheeled and ·· 
victed of inyoluptary manslaughter. Sentence . was sus· . · dealed. He told newsmen the case was a .. once-in-a-life-
~~ There were so man contradictions in Wiggins ~im~ chance"' and that "speaking as a private citizen," he . 

. testimon at Bill Shelton Hunter's ctty e 1tor an o d thought Ruby deserved a con~essionalmedaL .He told ~ 
friend 'reM +axas, is "still not sat1s ed" wtt the officia the Houston Post-that Ruby hacfbeen in the police station - ~ 
:erdict-He declines to comment about any possible . ·_Friday night with a gun. He dickered with a national mag- _ 
connection between Hunter's deaih and. the Kennedy · azine about an Oswald-murder story. He got hold of a 
assassination. '.:J!ut l;d believe anythin_g~ he says. It is a picture showing the President's brains flying and tried to· 
curious footnote that Sheiton's brother !S,eUll was am~ng , · Sell it to Life. Ruby's sister even accu~ him of leaking . 

·_the majority of Dallas newspaperrrien "'ho found it ex· . ·. information to the DA. All told, it was never quite clear. 
· pedient to leay¢ their jobs after covsrjng the assassination · whether Howard was working for Ruby or against him. , 

·~was president .or'thepallas Press Club and gave u~ . ·. Howard met frequently with his client in· the days im- .· 
· a prgmisiA8 "arei' as pg!jtjcal coluinnist for th<> Ij~s· ··mediately following the death of Oswald. From thiS, along ·-

Herald to settle in a·small north Texas town. One reporter with his iies with both police and hoodlum circles in, 
who was asked to resi n put it this way: "It looks !iks; a • Dallas, and his presence at the Ruby-Senator apartment 

. stu te e ort to remove all the knowledg~e newsmen meeting that fateful Sunday, one would assume he was 
· who covered the assasstnation." the repository of a wealth of privileged information about · 

· ·the events of November 1963. And we know he was an .. ;_,;··:;; . 

· · •. [TOM HOWARD-:-HEART ATTACK] irrepreSsible talker, privy to· the intrigues of petty crimi-
.. ~.---~ '·. -- ~- .. . . . -· · ·. :;>+Y>>":~:'<· · · .,, __ -· .nality but pardly one to be trusted with any secrets sur-

--1.1\'ouGHDALL •. s,:·lik. - -~ anyotherAmerlc~n city, is -rounding the Kennedy assassination. . 
· .· slowly being "taken over by the well-groomed · On Miuch 'i7, 1965; Howard was take.n to the· hospital 
, · . image-conscious wonders rolling off our col- by anunidentified person and died there. He was 48. The 
. ' · · lege ·assembly lines, there is still a lingering doctor, without benefit of an autopsy, said he had suffered 
. appreciation -for· the ','characters" -the Bob . Thornt'ons . _a he~rt attack. Some reporter friends of Howard's are not 
the Jack Rubys, the .Tom Howards:_ throwbacks to an'- so sure~ They observed that for three · days before his 
other age when the . O"id ·west ·values·.·reigned supreme . . · .death, the normally gregarious Howard seemed preoccu

... Everyone around official Dallas:knew Tom Howard, that · pied and uncommunicative, imd did not appeado recog-
. familiar figure in-the white Stetson who always seemed to ·· 11ize friends. Dallas reporter says flatly that Howard . 
showup where the action was. He was a defen.se attorney .., was bumped off .i. others are morecircu spect. ''As far as I'm · 
in the old rough-and~tumble Texas fashion, operating out concerned the case is dosed/' one of them says. ·~e · 
of a store-front office, ~evoid of the usual law books, not going to catch me messing in that hornet's nest." 
across from police headquarters . . During his · career he 
handled about 50 murder cases, and was more than once . ., •.. . : _ [~RLENE ROBERTS~HEART AlTACK] .:: 

cited for contempt of court for fist fights and shouting · -' · . : · · 

. . Howard was a friend·_of District Attorney Henry Wade, aged the rooming house where Oswald w~ 
. although they ofte~ opp~sed each other in court; ~nd it . living under the name 0. H. Lee. was one . 

:._,:. 

. . ·_ 

matches with the 'prosecution. M' . . . . . RS • . ROBERTS, the ph.imp widow wh_o man-

. was not uncommoil'for them to m'eet for a sociable drink . . of the key witnesses before the Warren 
. :after co~rt . adjo~r~~d: J!e was also Close to .. Ru]2y and Commission. She testified that "around I o'clock, or . ~ · . 
. _Jl!hers go the fringes of the Dallas underwor\d;., ,. :~ ,·' .. · maybe a· little after'~ on November 22, Oswald rushed ••• ';!: • . : ~! 

~ : . 
; . . ~ .. 

. : Like, Jack Ruby; Ho\Var.d's life revolVed .. aro~nd ··the :·.into the rooming house, stayed in his room for "not over 
police station, and it was riot surprising when he and, Ruby · .j or 4 minutes" and walked out zipping on a light-weight 

; ... 

. ~ · .•. (toting his gun) ~how~<t'up' ai the station on the ev~ning of . jacket. The last she saw of _him he was waiting at a nearby .. 
, the assassination. Nor was it unusu~l when . Howard ar- · . bus stop. A few minutes 'tater, one mile away, Officer , , . 

rived there shortly after Ruby sho't Osw'ald, ·two days . Tippit was shot dead; Oswald was accused of the crime, J 
later, asking to see hi~ oid friend. . ·. ,·:. · . . . . . . ::... . -Mrs. Roberts also testified that during the brief time . J 
. Howard was shown,.lnto a meeting roolT;l to see a bewil- . •Oswald was in his room, a police car with two uniformed.. :, , · 

·dered Ruby, who had . ~ot asked for _ariy _la,wyer, andfor . copsi~itpulled up in front oftheroom!nghou.se,~dthat : -;.·:..;:_ r 

ow~~::. _:::::~=~~~-~:- - ~~ -~,C~- -- - "-·':~;~;"· ... -~ · - ···:~ .. ~i,~ -____ ;r•~L~--~~ll~IJ 
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she did not recogn~ eith~r the car or the policemen. She · .· · manlike fashion: .. He adviseq he is of_tbe opinion Oswald 
beard the horn: bonk, "just kinQ of 'tit ... tif~twice," and · ; js the person .... " · ' . . 

· after a moment saw · the police car move off down the .:· :..._Two days after talking. to the FBi; Reynolds was. shot 
street. Moments later Oswald left the house. :.:" · in the head as he was closing up the car lot for night; 

The police department issued a report saying all patrol nothmg was stolen. ater, a ter consulting at length with .· 
. cars in the area (except Officer Tippit's) were accounted retired General Edwin Walker, he told Warren Commis-
for. The Warren Commission let it go at that.{t did not · . · slon counsel that Oswald definitely was the man he saw . 

l ;~· ~see~. ik~t~o~rjes~o~l~ve~th~e~q~u~esiti~o;n~: ~w~h~a~t ~w~e~re~~~~~d~o~irig fleeing the Tippit murder scene. ' :· : ' · . . .. . outside · ·' A young hood named Darrell Wa'irte Garner ~as ar-
swift ·rested for the murder attempt. He had made a lo~g djs~ 

. departure indicate they certainly were not coining .. tance call to a relative and in some drunken . bragging, 
to apprehend him. It is perhaps ~oo far fetched tQ imagine .. · admitted shooting Reynolds. But Garner ,had. an alibi,: 
that they . were gi~ing Oswald some kind of signal, al- .and her . name was Naqcy jane Moonex; alias Betty ·:: 
.though:it seems as plausible as any other explanatiOn of .Mchoqald, who used to take her clgthes gff toniusic in 
this bizarre incident. · /· · . · · .. Jack Ruby;;'Carousel Club.' Garner was freed .. · . 
. After testifying in Dall~in April of l964, Mci. Roberts . Nancy Jane, a mother of four, was picked Jp about a 

. was subjected to interisive police harassment They visited week later-for fighting with a girlfriend, over a man-
her at . all hours of the day and night, contacted her em~ . arid jailed on a disturbing-the-peaee rap.: The girlfriend 

. ployers and identified her as the Oswald rooming house .. ·. was not arrested. Within a few hours. Miss Mooncar was 
lady: As a result she was dismissed from three house- · ~· Police said she hanged ~er5elf with her toreador ·.·· 
keeping and nursing jobs in April, May and Jurie of 1964 . pants, in her private cell at the Dall~ City j~il. . . .· 

. alon~;· no telling how many jobs she lost after thai. Rela-: . Garner was free, his alibi witness was -dead, and Rey.:. . 
tives report that righfup until her death. a ·year·and .a . noldswas going to pieces out of fear. A week after: Nancy . 

· halflater, Earlene compla.ined ofbeing '"worriect to death'.' ·. Jane was hanged, someone unscrewed a light globe on 
· ·. by th~ police. -' , . · · . : :· '·· . ·. . Reynolds' front porch; it was clearly deliberate because 
. · Mrs. Roberts died )anuary 9, 1966; .u; -Parkhind Hos- ' ··some screws had to be removed to get at the globe. And . 
pita.L olice said..she.suffered.a heart.attack fu her home. :the same week a inan stopped ·Reynolds' nine~year•old 
No autopsy was pe ormed. . ··: . : . .~ .. daughter as she was walking home from schooland of 

· • ·· · ;c::;::.·::: .:·- · ·· . . · . feredher money to get in his car. Fortunately she had the 
[NANCY JANE MOONEY-HAN~]:~+ ·~ .. · '·. presence of. mind to run like hell. Through all this, Rey · 

·. -. -- · :: ' . . . . · · · · ooids had the distinct impression hewas being intimidated. · 

W
. · ARREN REYNOLDS was just minding his used . Today, after giving the Commission a firm identification 

car lot on East Jefferson when he heard the . .. of Oswald as the Tippit fugitive, he is breathing easier, "I .·· 
shots two blocks away, He thought it was : don't think they're gomg.to bother me any more," he said. · 
probably somebody's marital quarrel. Then , · · 

· he saw a man having gr~t difficulty tucking ~·a pistol or [HANK KILLAM.;;..THROAT.SLIT] · • ' ·· 

an automatic" in his belt andru'nning at the sametim~. - · - · · 
Reynolds gave chase for a short piece, being careful to 'H. ·.. OUSEPAINTER H~NK KILLAM w~ 6' 3'~ and . 
keep his distance, then· lost the fleeing nian.- He didn't · · ·· · ·. . weighed 250 pounds-"a big hurik of man," . 

· knowitthen, but he had apparently witnessed the flight of . ·.. . . · .· said hiswife :Wand_a, who used to push ciga-
the killer (or one of the. killers) of Patrolman Jefferson · · . rettes and drmk w1th the customers at Jack - · Davis Tippit. Feeling helpful, he gave his name to a pass- . Rub,is club. · · . . .- . · · · . . . .. . 

' ing policeman and offered his cooperation; TV cameras : Hank and Wanda were good friends of John Carter, 
zeroed in on him, got his story. Warren Reynolds; the ... another painter, who lived. at Mrs.-A. c. Johnson's room-

. amiable used carman/was making history. ··· · . ' ing house at the same time Lee Harvey Oswald lived there. 
· But in-one of thoSe curious· oversights which fiddle the. :· . . _Carter . wo~ked several paint_ing jobs with Hank and used 

. Kennedy-Oswald-Tippit iziv~tigation, Reynolds was n~t . .. . to visit at the Killam home~ · .· . . . 

. ~-("• 

, . 
· : ·. 
~·--: . · 

.· .. ·· 

. ·questioned by any police agency until two ·m~ntlis after ' :~.,' < To all appearances, his wife'~ IS-year association with 
the event. Whe~ the FBI finally taiked to h.im on January_' ~ : Ruby · and his friendship with John Carter, Oswald's __ · 
21, 1964, the agent's-report ofthe interView said: ... -.< he ·, <fellow boarder, were Killam's only tenuous links to the 

· would hesitate to definitely identify Oswal<l as lhe indi~ . ; · Kennedr assassination. For all that, he was inordinately . . ,, 
_vidual." The FBI report added, however, ~ri most unpolice~ /'_'. i.~teresting to the "federal · agents" :who visited him re.:· .•. 

. '• .. . ,· . . ·-- ' .. , •'h. 
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. peatedlyafter the assaSsination, causing him t~ lose 'one 
job after another. In addition to questions about Killam's -
connections and whereabouts at the tirrie of the assassina-

, 'tion, the interrogators were especially Ointer;;ted. in ' his ' ' 
political views; Killam said he had none."' · ; .. .. · . , .. 

Certainly Killam was· most absorbed by the assaSsina
tion, even obsessed. A f~~ hours after the event he ~arne · 

· home "white as a sheet," Wanda said, and stayed up all . 
. night watching television accounts of the assassination. 
He bought all the papers and diligently clipped the stories . 

··· .about Kennedy's death. ~_: . · ·_'' >- ·· .:. - · . 
: Just before .Christmas, Killam packed up and left for 

Florida, where he had , famjly, taking -·his assassination 
clipping files . with bini. But .the "agents" got :to Wanda. 
"They browbeat rrie· into. telling wheie h~ was," Wanda 
said. ·~·i guess I'm just lgirlthat finds it ~ery hard to say 
no to people." . .::.:: . . ·. ' . . ,_. '• ' 

.. . ' ~ . 
· .who declined his offer. Whaley said he drove Oswald to 

the intersection .,of. Bec~ley and Neches-half a block 
from the rooming house-and collected a dollar. Later he · · 
identified Oswald as his fare in a questionable police line
up, although police reeords are confused and he may have 
picked out another man.. .> . ·:·1 . ·-- -· · 
' .Whaley_ wai kiiled, in a' head-on coilision on a bridge 
~ver the Trinity River, December 18, 1965; his passenger 
was critically injurecL The 83~year-old ~river of the other 
car was also killed. Whaley had been with the City T~ans-: 
portation to. since i 936 and had a perfect accident record. 

. He was the first Dallas cabbie to be killed on- duty since 
. 1937. When Penn Jones werit t~ interview 'the general.
inanager of the ·cab· company about Whaley's death~ he : 

.:was:·literally pushed .out of the office. "If you're smart,'' . 
said the .manager, "you won't he coming around here ~ 
asking questions." . . · 

. ... ·-
- Hank got a job in-Tampi'l, selling .ca~sat hisbrothei:-in- . 

-· law's lot. Again the "federal police" hounded him, visiting . . • • .· . · · 
[EDWARD BENAVIDES-SHOT DEAD] 

the car lot so often. th~t even his brother-in~law was per· .. [). . .. _ .. _. OMINGO BE.NAVIDES, a d-ark; slim auto mec~an~_c,_ . 
. suaded to iet him go, They harassed his second . Tam'pa . · · . . was a Witness to the murder of Officer T1pp1t 
·employer as well, until h.e l~st that job too . .. ·. · . - .. · •· · ·: . and testified that he "really got a good view" 

. · ·In mid-March he·c~lled 'o/.anda ~n Da:Ilas to say he had · ·. · of the slayer. He was not asked to see the 'po--
. a new job lined up and would be sending·for her soon. -"1 · · lice. lineup in which Oswald appeared. Although he hiter 
. was all excited;'' said.Warida, "because Uoved that man." ' said the killer resembled newspaper pictures of Oswald, he
, .Th~n in the early morniQg . hou~s on-·st: Patrick's Day · described the man differently:"! remember the back of 
1964, Killam received a-phone call at his mother's home. · . his . head seemed like his hairline ~ort of went square 
Immediately he left-the house. Not long afterward they instead of tap'bred . off ... it kind of went down and· 
found him oh a sidewalk;· in· front of a broken.plat~ glass squared · off and made liis head look flat in back.'' Do-
window, his jugular- vein·c~t: He-bled to death en route to. mir,ig<;> reports he has been repeatedly threatened by 
the hospital. His wallet·and diamond ring· were missing. police, and advised not to talk about what he saw. · · 
·- It is not clear whether the "federal police" who visited · . In ~id-February l964,. his . brother Eddy, ~ho resem~ 

·· Hank and Wanda were in fact FBI men, or whether they bled him, was fatally shot in the back of the head in a 
ever properly identified themselves assuch: If the FBI did beer joint on Second Aven~e in Dallas. The p9Iice 

". interview Killam, there"is no indication in the 26 volumes · ·arrested the killer, an unknown,. and it was written off 
or the Warren . Report. A check of the index to Commis- as one niore barroom incident. 
sion documents in the. National Archives reveal~ no men- Domingo's father-in~Jaw, J. W. Jackson, was so unim-
tion of Killam;· But then a number of FBI documents relat~ pressed with the police investigation of Eddy's death that . · · 
ing to the assassination-are withheld, ~long with. most of he launched a little inquiry of his own. Two weeks later 
the documents prepared, by-the-CIA. What is clear is that Jackson was· shot at in his home. The assailant secreted 

, somebody considen!d Hank Killam a very important guy. . · himself in the carport, fired.once into the house, and when · 
".' _,, .·. ' :··1_:;,, .•. · •. ·.-. ,, ... . . , : :~r>.. . , , . Jackson i:an outside; fired one more time, just missing his 

..... ~ _.,_ .... [WILLiAM'wHA~F(~HEAD-GN ~QL~~SION] ····: >',. head. As the gunman clambered into an au~omobile· in a. 
_ .. :) . _ . · :I;·- <:\~;:·?;:: ·. \-:~-:i;>i,)::::\: ,. _.: ;:- .. - , ·•· . nearby: driveway, Jackson saw a police car coming down 

_, . . ,· ·.· "'' .. .· .-·· ·· .. HAlEY·. wAS THE ,oswALD CABBIE, orie of the ' . the block. The officer made no attempt to follow the gun-
' .·· . ·. • ··few who. hacl-the opp~rt~~ity tq ·talk alone • · man's · speeding car; instead, he stopped at Jackson's 

•_:: __ · . · _. ,_ with the_·a~~s~d killer or:Ke~nedY'_.between : house and spent a long tiriu~ inquiring what had happened. 
·. ·. · ·· .· · • the assassmat10n and Oswald's arrest. He . Later a police lieutenant advised Jackson, "You'd bet_ter 

testified that Oswald.hailed his cab at the Ch~yh·ound bus ' lay off of this business. Don't go around asking questions; 
. station, then graciously. offered the cab to awaiting lady, that's. oufjob." Jackson and Domingo are both convinced 

· ·· . · ·. . . · · - · .. ··. . · · . · .· · that Eddy's murder was a case of mistaken identity and 
*Editor's note: A few ' months ago, John Carter·s ·brother, Henry . · 

.· Carter, was murdered in Dallas; t!le case remains unsolved . . · . that Domingo, the. Tippit wi!ness, was the intended victim. 

. . - . :·~ ·. 
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-OW~~· .f'~nMO~Y isperhaps as explosive as any _ 

__ -. recorded by the Warren Commission. He was-
· - one• of 65 known ~itnesses to-_ the President's. -
: - assassinatiori"who"thought shots ~ere fire~_ from' 
the area of the GrasSy Knott (The Kn~ll_is w~st of the 
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tion" that caught his_ eye may have been "a flash of light seeing Oswald there herself. She was also "under the m.-: 
· or smoke." His information dovetails with what other ressi;-" at Oswald, Ruby and other individuals un- . 
·. witnesses observed from different vantage points. . . . .· . · known to her were involved m. a p o . o assassmate Presi-

- ~ On the morning of August 9, 1966, Lee Bowers, now. dent Kenned and that she would . be killed if she gave 
· . . the vice-president of a ·construction firm, was driving . . an information to the aut ontles. ater in the Secret · 

so.uth from Dallas on bUsiness. He was two mileS from Service intervtew s e a , c ang er 
Midlothian when hiS brand new company car veered from and denied any knowledge of a plot. She contmued to · 

. :_ the road and hit a bridge abutment. A farmer who saw it .· assert, however, that her life had twice been threatened~ . . 
•· ·. said the car was going 50 miles an hour, a slow speed for · Harold Richard, Williams was working as a cnerlt the 

·: · that road. There were no skidmarks to indicate braking .. · · · · Mikado, a Dallas bottle club, wheri it was raided in early 
·· ·· .· ·: ' :Bowers died of his w~Un.ds at 1 p.m~· l.n a Dallas hospi· .. November 1963. One of the arresting officers~ he said, was . 

···tat He was 4t. There was no autopsy,· and he w'as cr~ ..1. D. Tipe!t. and seated nexUo him in the cop car-.."so · 
· mated soon afterward. Doctors saw no evidence that he . close you'd thfuk they_ were lovers"::was Jack Rub].' .• 
h~ snffers;Q a heart attac!c. A doctor from Midlothian, ·. Williams .told attorney Mark Lane he knew Ruby, who 
who rode in the ambulance with Bowers, noticed some- · "used to furnish us with girls,•• and got a long look at 

. . thing peculiar about the :Victini. "He was in a strange state · ... Tippit. But Harold Williams did not follow the example .·. 
of shock," the old dactqr said, ''a different kind of sh2ck , of the other six known witnesses to a Ruby-Tippit associa·· .· 

· than i!P 3'±idegt victirh experte'nces. I can't explain it. · tion;Jte continueq tg shggt gff his mouth, abgu\ it• Wil· 
·· I've never seen anvthin,g like-it.1' • · · Iiams said the police talked to him in December 1963 and 

: Bowers' widowadirst msisted to Penri Jones that there . ·.advised bini _thathe had notseen.,.Ruby with Tippit. 
was nothing suspicious_about her husband's death. Then ; . · , _ : . . .· ... . . . " · _ .. . 
she became flustered a;Dd said: "They told him not to talk." . : ill HE MOST CONSISTENT of the seeming patterns of · 

. . . ' . ' . : . . . . . intimidation involves those who . knew some· ' 

"W · .·-., · • ··. T . -b·l , . . · . ::~ .. . ~ - :~ th~gaboutt?emurder~fJefferson~avisTippit. ~ 
· . arren--S 1fl fOU · e . . Shrrley Martm of Hommy, Oklahoma, who has t 

' ' ·· > · .: · · · ·· · · been repeatedly tailed by Dallas police, is not the only 
. ·IJ. ALLAS IS. A ~CLOSE·MOUTHED . place. Without ques- independent investigator to have noticed unusual "heat" 

: . . . : tiorrit is ·a:.city that fee.ls uncolnfortable about when checking out details of the Tippit killing~ Earlier this . ·. 
. · · . . . . all the bad publicity it has been receiving. And ·year Mark Lane located Domingo Benavides, a witness to 
_-. . . . it patently d~n't .like :alL:these foreigners . the· shooting ~hose brother was mysteriously killed (see 

poking around, interviewing witnesses, dredging up more ·· above), and arranged to meei him at Lane's motel for a 
· .·dirt about Dallas. Still, there are so many cases of obvious filmed interyiew the next morning; Lane offered him $100 . . 
. . intimidation of witnes~ that it appears to amount to That night two men from the homicide squad came to the 

more than an acute case of hypersensitivity. One notes motel and inquired of Lane's film crew why they were so · 
'that all of the mysteriotisly dead, with the exceptiqn of , interested m Benavides. "What did you offer our boy $100 . 
Bowers, had some association with Ruby or with the for?" they asked. According· to the film crew, the poli~-

· .. murder of Patrolmim Tippit; many of the intimidations men knewthe exact time of BenavideS' appointment with .. 
· .. seem to fall into a simihlt 'pattem. . ·· "Lane, implied Benavides would not he there, and gen· 

. Wilma lice a Dallas housewife, told the FBI she saw Herally showed a great deal mgi'e concern about theri . . 
· lack Ruh)l at Parkland-Hospital right after the a~sassina- ' footage on the Tippit murder thari about the killing_of . 
•- .tion, when he was supposed to have been else:whge. Her Kennedy. Benavides never showed up. . 
-- observation wa!? .confin~ed by Seth Kantor, a . White .. . · . Another witness to the Tippit kilhng; a nurse named .· 
: House newsman 'and ex-DaJlas reporter wbO""'knew Ruby ' ' Acquilla Clemons who described the slayer as short and 

well and said he talked wjth bjm at the pospita!; Mrs. Tice . ·stocky· and. said he fled with a tall, lanky man wearing 
· received threatening p~ohe calls~''it\Vould pay you to · -khaki trouser§;;neither of whom resembled Oswald-.. . 

· · . keep your mouth shu!: -and once.while ~er husband was · •· has been repeatedly threatened. According to Mark Lane 
""t""' . . . ·. . . . - . 

. at work, a ladder was found . wedged against her door so · . she was visited .a few days after the event by a gun-toting 

· . ·_.-
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i~ could not be opened. · · . . · · · · · · ·•• · .. , , · ·-: / .. ·, ',inan: ''He just told me it'd be:best ifldidn't say anything . 
:• Little Lynn, alias Karen Bennett Carlm~ a .plumpish . ·because I might get'hurt." She said several policemen. · - -

~;:z.;::~~~~~~~~~~~·.,l~....., ..... <;:,--..~~;;1 C,ame to See her after that~ and One expressed hope that I . ~-- f . 
· she would not be killed on the way to work, · , . . · j 

.We have hardly begun to describe the intimidation to: · · · .. 't 

L:::::=::::::::::::::====::======================================;=======dJ ;· . _\•[· 
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' which important witnesses have been subjected. Enouid1_ vision, may have mistaken Tippit's uniform jacket,_ hang-
j:yidepce .. is in to . justify an imtpedjatr; ,jcyp,tisnien..;;,__We, _ ing on a coat-hanger in his car, for att~ther cop. The Com-
..._want to know why people in Dallas seem sg jntept . on mission should at least have investigated the possibility.· .. 

·· ~ing the truth about Ruby and Tippit from getting out. It is scandalous . that . three years_ after tlie event . we:··. 

-. ... -
, . . _ ': .: 

.· [TIPPer) 

should be reduced to this sort of speculation; that Turner; 
in ·one quick trip to Dallas, could learn more 'about Tip-· 
pit's movements before his death. than.· the combined ·rn HE . TIP~IT KILLING 'wAS NEVER ' con~lusively ·, investigative resources of the police, . FBI and Warren 

·: .. .. ;. -~ . .·.; "solv~, ?Y the ~arre.n ~omm . . issi~n·:.The gro. ss C.ommission. --> ·, · __ · .. · 
• · .·· , · faults m tts cham of evtdence pomtmg. to Os- · Even the evidence the Commission did have was scruti:. 
.··.··· ; waldasthelonecop-ki~erhavebeenexposedin. nized in the most perfunCtory way. Tippit's-la.St known 
several recent bookS;we won't go into it here; Certainly, radio transmission, for example, was at 12:54, when he 

· ···· ·~the Commission ·did not adequately investigate Tippit's .• _reported his position at Lancaster and · 8th. But at . 1:08, . 
mo~ements prlor' to his death, · or the curi<?~S presence.· the approximate time of the shooting according to at least 
near: the seene :of off-duty Patrolman_.Olsen,' a close asso- one witness, the dispatcher received two .garbled trans-· 
clate ofJack Ruby's (see Penn Jones' story on Olsen above) ... missions from a patrol car. The .FB.l iO:terpreted them as · 
i On Bill Turner's last whirlwind trip to .Dall8$-acting ·· coming from 58 and 488, although no such call numbers 

.-.-~n a tip from , ·:sleuth" David Lifton-he uncovered five .... are known to have been in service. Dallas police thought 
· witnesses to Tippit's whereabouts in the last . minutes· of · they came from 78-Tippit. Yet no. one made any attempt 
his life: There is no ~nd~cationthat the Commission or any to de-garbJe the transmissions, despite the existence of 
police agency was even aware of thetn. Photographer AI • "~oice-printing" techniques capable _of reconstructing 
Yolkland and his wif~ .Lou, both of whom ktlew Tippit, . garbled transmissions phonetically~ . Provided the tapes. :. 

:·said that 15 or 20 minu'~ after the assassination they saw have not been destroyed, it is still possible to voice~print . 
~- him at~ gas stationai:id - ~aved torhim. Th.eyobserved · those transmissions. They may provide a .key to the· mY:s-: 

Tippit sitting in hiS: police car at a -Gloco gas staticni in · te!"y of Tippit's death., 
Oak. Cliff, watching the.cars coming>over. the Houston · ' ·· 

··.,Street viaduct.from d~wntown Dallas. Three:employees · · . [~HE OVERLOOKED EVIDENCE] . 

of the Gloco-station, Tom Mullins, Emmett Hollmgshead ' ·. - · · '' · · . 

• station for "about 10 minutes, somewhere:between 12:45 ·. cops, God knows. But we came· across so 

::_and J. B. ''Shorty'' Lewis; all of whom~knew.Tippit, con- w·· . E EMB~RKED ~ri our limited investigation to .·· 
·.' firmed theVolklands'story.TheysaidTippit-stay~ at the ·: get a. story, not to solve the case, .:We. are not .. · 

' an~ 1 :00, then he-went t~ing off down Lancaster at high . . .. much · overiooked evidence that we can't · .: 

·=--::· 

. ' 
·'?·.·· " ... 

.. ···-
'. o . 

-~ speed" -on a bee-line toward Jack Ruby's apartment and . help but wonder ifthe Warren Commission was set up to . 
' in the direction of where he was killed a few minutes later. do anything but allay public fears of a conspiracy. Wit-

, What could Tippit have heard or seen to cause him to nesses who supported its Oswald-lone-assassin-and-cop-
leave his observation post at the Gloco station and roar killer theory, like Helen Markham~ Howard Brennan and 
up the street? Police radio .logs show n~ instructions to • Marina Oswald, were coddled and the discrepancies in .· 

, mqve. We know that cabdriver Whaley said he drove Os- . their hopelessly confused testimony ignored. Witnesses 
. wald across the Houston -Street viaduct. (past the Gloco who told a different story, like Jean Hill and Pat~ck Dean,. 

·· .station at the same time Tippit was reported .there). to a were impugned and browbeaten; Commission counsel 
spot near the rooming house. Is it possible that Tippit openly accused police sergeant Dean of test.ifying falsely . 
spotted Oswald in the cab, recognized bini, andfor some and of falsifying his reports to the chief ofpo~ice .. · 
reason took off to in~ereept him? If we reeall .that ·while . The Commission ~ven refused to take the testimony or· .. 
Oswald was in the rooming house, Earlen~ Roberts ob~ Governor Connally seriotxsly, although it was .supported 
served iq)olice car pull up In front and honk the horn, and by a preponderance of evidence. Connally and his wife 
the police statement th~t'all cars in the '·area" w~~e ac- - both testified that they were positive that the governor 

. ~ounted far:-::-ex2ept ~"J:ipplt'_(·' then it i§ poSsible inde~. •· was _hi_t by a second shot, and that the first and ·third shots 
-~arlene, who was blin~' in one eye and . whose sigh( wa~..::s · · hadstruck the President. But the C9mmission had its own ·· 
:.Jailing in the other, s'\id she;thought the ·number on the .. · _theory,the "superbullet" theory, and the Conriallys' pos- . 
, ca?"was 107; Tippit's car n.~.rr,t~er was 10~ E.arlene said sh~ , itive recollection just didn't fit. The Commission's theory 
:saw two policemen in the c_ar; ~II patrol. cars. in the area .• held_ tha~a bullet(Exhibit399), found under a stretcher 
· that day were on~·mail..:~~-~~ and, Earlene; .:With~her~ po?r_ ·, ·. ~~~ ;}n the unguarded .basement of. Pa~kland _ Hospital .. · . 

. . · ... ·:; /:; · :~. : '_/ " ~ ..... : . . . ~: . ' .. ' ., . . ·' . 
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. · had pierced President Kennedy's neck from the reai'on a . bullet" theory, and consid~r the possibility that Bullet 
. downward trajectory, entered Connally's back,· sha~tered 399......, the only c~a&sination . bullet that haS been ballis- , 
the. fifth rib; emerged froin his chest, broke his \vrist into ~ically m~tched to Oswald's rift.e-was a plant . .. .' . ~ , · 
pieces, leaving frag~eotS, entered his thigh, leaving frag- · · · ... : . . · - · ~· 
ments, and then fell out, somehow becoming wedged in a No ONE is as furious about the overlooked evi-
stretcher· (never established to hilVe been Connally's), ' d~nce as ·Pe~ Jones. Hardly a week goes by · 
beautifully whole and undefor~ed, without even a recog- that _h~ doesn't come across some startling 

. nizable' trace of, blood or tissue 'on its surface. u nbeliev- . agent's ~eport' or police affidavit buried in the 
able?-perhaps; but beca~se both Kennedy and Connally · 26 volumes, only to discover the Commission ignored it · 

. were hit froin the rear in less time than it takeli to fire entirely. :Recently he dug up an FBI interview with · 
Oswald's bolt..:action.rifie twice,' the .Commission .had to Arturo Alocer Ruiz, a Mexican attorney; and was in:-

.. have a "superbullet; theoiy. Otherwise there would have . ; trigued enough to fly south with another reporter to visit · 
had to hi' two assassins fi'ring from the rear (not to. men- ·. attorney Alocer in his walled Spanish fortress in Mexico ·· 

· tion_anyone firing from -the front), or, iconeeivably, one ·City. Aloeer confirmed what he had told the FBI, giving ·. · 
assassin other .than-Oswald firing from the rear with an additional deiails. Jones described him as "elderly, very · 
automatic weapon. ADd this possibility,: to the ·commis- dignified and very certain of what he saw." ·. . 
si01i, was inadmissible~;:·· ' ;'. ·: .; ·. ·,. · . _ .. { ' · .·. . Alocer was in San Antonio with his wife and a friend of ·· · 

· Before 'the Commissio·n . discredited Connally's testi-. hers on November 21, 1963, during PreSident Kennedy's . 
· ~ony they should at }e~t have heard all the important visit to that city and the day before his fateful trip to · 
·witnesses. R~mparts fo~rid. one the Commission never . Dallas; At . 9 in the morning the Alocers left the Gunter 
talked to;they never e~e~ asked him for an affidavit. He Hotel to go shopping and noticed a particularly o~ · 

' is William Stinson, a.ll ~ide to Governor Connally at the woman standing near the entrance to . the hoteL When · 
.time of the assass~ation'~ Today, although officiaily em,~ they returned about 1 p.m. she was still there, apparently • 
· ployed by the Veterans Admki~tration, he has an office in ·· waiting for the Presidential motorcade which was about 
the White House. Stinso.n. told us he was in ·the operating to pass in front of the hotei. They took careful note of her 
room: wearing a sterile~uniform, when the doctors oper- because' of her appearance. They watched the motorcade 
ated on Connally.·at Par~iand H~~pitaL · "The last thing pass, !md rioted that she left immediately thereafter.The · 
they did," said. Stinson, "was to remove the bullet from following day the Alocers were watching TV accounts of . 
the governor's thigh-because that was. the least thing the assassination when the interviews at the Oswald . 

:J9~1 was wrong with ·h!ft." . ~) _ . . . -"'""""' rooming house came on. Mrs. A. C. Johnson, the land· 
It was a startling disclosure. For if a bullet was em- lady, was on the screen, and Earlene Roberts, the plump 

. ·bedded in Connally's thigh, then "Bullet 399" could not housekeeper. And in the background Alocer, his wife and 
. have done the herculean task it is creditecl with, and the her friend were all startled to observe the same obese lady 
· Co~umis~ion's theory of what happened on November 22 they'd seeri in San Antonio. Two days later, after Ruby 

is knocked into a cocked hat. Int~igued, we contacted Dr. shot Oswald, the Alocers again saw the obese lady on TV; 
Charles . Baxter, ·who assisted in the operation on Con- this time she was introduced as Eva Grant, sister of Jack 
.Ially's thigh. He told us that bullet fragments, not an entire . Ruby. Eva . Grant, a night club operator, ~as not ques·: 
bullet, had been removed from the thigh-itself a startling· · tioned on her whereabouts on November 21. But she was 
.revelation, and a fact the Commission either never both- · not the only Ruby clan member reported watching Presi- . 
ered to find ~i.it or· deliberately ignored~ Even with these .. dential motorcades on November 21st . .One scared. Dallas .. 

'fragments remove~, autopsy doctor H~mes said the x-rays · · resiqent says he saw Jack Ruby himself in Houston when · · 

.. - ~ ·, 

-... 

: .. 

. -. .. ·· 

showed too much metal remaining in_ Connally's thigh- the. Presidenttoured that c1ty later the same afternoon. . .· . . 
bone'to have)eeri-caused .bY. Bullet 399: Dr. RobertShaw, Ruby is unaccounted for between 3 and 7:30p.m. on the 
findini7.m·ore than 3 grains of !!]Sal'~i~. the governor's .· 2lst~ainple time to fly to HoUSton, observe the motor-

• • . t • • • . . .• • • ,., • ,..,_...__.. 

. .. wrist; and findmg Bullet 399 to have lost ''hterally none .. cade and return. 
·of its substance," 'joined · autopsy doctors Humes. and · 

'··· ' . . .. · ~-

i 
I 

l 
i . 

:Finck. in concluding': Bullet 399 could not have caused all . · . . · ' . . [THE 1.flSSING EVIDENCE] 

.of Connally's wouxuJs. · ': . . .,_ . · RENN JONES and the ''sleuths" hi~e marshalled an · ' ' ·< ~ 
· • What went on at Parkh~nd 1:r'~spitali . Why wasn;t Stin- impressive body of evidence to show that the - · · 

son called to tes~ify? -Why was Baxter, V!ho did testify, · :·:.- . :commission "solved': n~ither the assassination .· .. f 
never asked about .the gov.~rnor's wounds? .One thing is · .· nor the murder <;~f Tippit. They have exposed ., · · _ f 

. . cle~r: that someone ~a~ bett~r re~e~~mi.~f: .' ihe "super~ . t~e - ~ommi~sion's ~eligious .. determmation not to track . : : _:/; · ~ 
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::down, leads point~g to. ~th~r possible assassinS. ~nd ·c;p : .· · should ask is who .spliced the Z~pruder fum? ::~ · ~ ~/ · 
. killers. And they have shown ho»' the.thne limit given by . - The Stemmons Freeway_ sign and a streetlamp poSt"tlear 
President Johnson to the shorthanded Commission~ where the' President was shot have been unaccountably r 

· ,"before the '64 elections" -meant the ~VeStigation COUld . OVed, as· well as a_ manhole cover reportedly hit by ~. 
only be a frivolous one. . _ · bullet. Where are they? :Jacqueline ~ennedy'sfreely given . 

A Presidential assassination can shake the very fabric of testimony about her husband's wounds haS. been ,;de-
society. And if it is _the result of conspiracy, as the evi- leted." Where is it? An 18-page statement to police by key 

now available indicates, then the society_ is _endan- . assaSsination witness S. M. Holland; notes. by Captain ·. 
gered as long as those responsible for its planning and Fritz and an FBI agent of their interrogation of Oswald; 
execution are still at large. The "mysterious deaths" and at least two motion picture films of the assassination con· 
.intimidations alon~ are ·compelling enough reason for a fiscated by the FBI,; 23 of the 54 documents supplied by 
new investigation, if only to establish whet~er or not they the Texas attorney general's office, many of them.relatin 
·are related to. the KerinCdy assassination. '·. ·; ·._'.: ·. ; ·.· .. · to the Tippit murder-all are missing. Where are they. ·. 

It is time t(; reo~n the investigation~ And itis high ·More than one-third 9f the assassination-related docu.::. ·, 
time that the irhpre5sive quafttity of missing evi.~ence be ments in the National Archives are withheld by the"inter- . 
''found," and that the mountain or' withheld evidence be ested agencies." About half of the FBI reports and90 per 

. declassified and made available to the public. N 0 matter cent of the CIA reports are still classified. . -~ ·.· . 
. • what Penn Jones digs _up, no · matter what any· private . · Much evidence has been willfully destroyed or altered~ 

.citizen uncovers about the assassination, the case cannot The White House ordered the interior of the President's 
be. solved until th~ suppr6sed evidence is released; limousine cut up and destroyed; Johnson now drives · 
. . Aniong the miss~g eVidence are the 22 color ~hd .. l8 . around in the same car, newly outfitted, in.which John , 

'·: black and· white. phot~graphs taken at . the President's · · .. Kennedy met his death. Governor Connally's suit, which . 
·autopsy: Not even the Commission~ nor the autopsy doc- Johnson's crony Cliff Carter signed for, was sent to be · 
_tors-themselves~ere .permitted to see the;11; the Com:.: · . dry-cleaned and pressed before it could ever be· examined 
: .mission saw only an arhst s skelcht:s oas@ on an. autopsy as evidence~ Navy Dr. H umes;who performed the autopsy 
· doctor's memory of the wounds. The .photographs were ·· on Kennedy, said he bunied his original autopsy notes in 
';urned over undeveloped to the Secret Service, according his fireplace. The post office box application Oswald 
to FBI and Secret·Servicereports in the-National Archives. · ostensibly filled out in the name of "Hidell" has been . 

· -The Secret Service stateS~ in another Archives document, · destroyed, despite postal regulations requiring they be 
:·:ihat "every item oftangible evidence~· em. ·its possession keet for three years~ The list goes on and on. 
was turned over .either tqthe Commission during its life, -
to the National Archives after the Commission disbanded, 
or was "placed in the custody of individuals desigmited by . •THE! WARREN COMMISSIOlli was appointed by Lyn_. 

·. the late President's family." Archh•ist Simmons say~ the . · •. don Johnson, was responsible to Johnson and . 
photographs are not in the Archives. No one seems to . . · · . respected a lawyer-client relationship with John- . 

·· know where they are. Also missing are the x-rays of Ken~ · · . . son. It was truly "the President's Commission.'' .. 
nedy's bod , which were never seen mmtsston. A nationally syndicated ·columnist for the Hearst news-
.. Another key piece of eyidence is the Zapruder ~lm. papers recently had an interview with Lyndon Johnson~ . · . · 

Abraham. Zapruder ; .a Dallas clothing manufacturer, C,!P· He asked if it were true that Warren had been reluctant to 
tured the assassination sequence on . movte film. The 
original was purchased· by Life magazine~ "mainly to . 

..----~~..::.!!::-..:..::=,~~, says Richard Pollard, director of 
photography. Pollard says the original is uncut in any way . 

head the Commission. Johnson replied in the affirmative. ·· 
Warren, he sai9, had sent a note through an intermediary· 
that he would not accept.the job.· .. But I ordered him to,·~ 

. ·. said the PreSident. . -. . . 
. Not so Wlth1he copy of the film seen by· the Commission .. The Hearst reporter asked if the President had read the .· 
· .. and placed on file at ·th~ Archives. Not only are Zapruder .· · recent books about the Kennedy assassination. No, John- ·· 
. frames_n.t throug~ . 434 mi;sing (showing the . G~assy . son replied, but an aide had given him a full report. .· .. . 
Knoll), but a. splice appears, just about the tirrie the Com~ . : -.. "What do you think?" asked the columnist . 

.. mission says Kennedy is-firs(shot. The top of frame 208 · : . The Pr~ident looked down for a ·moment, knitted his .· 
· is crudely spliced onto the bottom of frame 212; the inter~ brow/then fixed his doe eyes on the reporter and said: · 
;ening frames are missing. One of the first things anew · "Warren's in trouble." . 
investigation sh9uld . entire 

·., ·. 
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VVILLIAM TURNER 

O N NovEMBER 18, 1964, ]. Edgar Hoover, the old 
bulldog of the FBI, held a press conference. The 

occasion was, to say the least, singular- and in two 
respects. For one, Hoover rarely indulged in a give
and-take press session. For the other, he tossed aside the 
usual script warning of decaying morals and Reds on 
college campuses to fulminate at length against an ar
ray of distinguished and respected American public 
figures and institutions. In the span of one briefing he 
managed to brand Nobel Peace Prize winner br. Mar- · 
tin Luther King, Jr. "the most notorious liar in the 
country;• label justices of the Supreme Court "bleeding 
hearts" for insisting a prisoner be arraigned within 
twenty-four hours, place the onus of urban crime on 
the shoulders of "lenient" judges, scold the Warren 
Commission for slapping the FBI's wrists in the Lee 
Harvey Oswald affair, and once again take a swipe at 

· the proposed national crime commission (to combat 
organized crime) advocated by the late President Ken
nedy, the late Senator Estes Kefauver, Bobby Kennedy 
and many other experts. 

The intemperate outburst touched off a furor. The 
issue was not so much whether Hoover was right or 
wrong, or whether everyone was out of step save ]. 
Edgar. Since the monumental boggle at Dallas it had 
become increasingly clear that it was the old G-man 
himself who was losing his magic touch. Rather, it was 

. the fact that he said it: two generations of Americans 
that had come to regard Hoover as a permanent fixture 
were shocked by the sudden realization that he had · 
unaccountably made himself a storm center of con-
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troversy- and thus terminated his usefulness . as the 
nation's top G-man. But as the echo of his bitter vale
diction faded, a question arose that no one had really 
given much thought to : After J. Edgar, who? 

It is indeed difficult to ponder on the fate of an FBI 
without Hoover; The Man, as his associates call him. 
has been widely regarded as irreplaceable and, ironi
cally, it has been the currency of such rumors that has 
helped perpetuate him in office. But General 1\ilotors 
didn't flounder when its president, Charles E. Wilson, 
went to Washington in 1953, nor did Ford when Robert 
McNamara abdicated to become the present Secretary 
of Defense. Neither will the FBI when Hoover turns 
in his badge. 

The FBI as an organization is one of the phenomena 
of our times: no agency of government has ever been 
so universally adulated and pampered• yet largely un
fathomed by the general public. The Bureau as it exists 
today is solely the product of _Hoover's dynamic am
bition; it is molded in his image and reflects not only 
his strong points but his weaknesses, caprices and preju· 
dices as well. Yet the latter have been submerged by 
publicity techniques that grossly exaggerate his- and 
the Bureau's- accomplishments. The effect has been to 

. generate a euphoria, rendering Hoover virtually un· 
touchable (he recently bragged to an aide he wasn't 
"gettable") and placing the FBI on a pedestal. Neither 
condition is healthy in a democracy. Never again 
should an FBI chief be permitted to become so inci· 
mately identified with the organization that he is ~ 
institution in his own right and cannot be separate;; • 
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from it (at the other extreme: Britain's secret service 
cloaks its chief in total anonvmitv). And now is the 
time to partially decentralize' the. FBI, to reduce the 
breadth and scope that has bred undue power, inftuenc~ 
and intimidatory potential. 

The practical problem of course is how to retrench 
and modernize the FBI without adversely affecting the 
national security and the " "ar on crime. To help in a 
solution, it is worthwhile to trace the Bureau's grO\nh 
and acquisition of power, examine its accomplishments 
and faults, and determine precisely what its role 
should be. ·· 

In 1924, when Hoover took over as director, the FBI 
was a modest force of 402 special agents and 99 clerks, 
about the size. of todav's Secret Service. At the time 
the post of director wa~ of such little consequence that 
appointment was not subject to presidential or congres
sional approval. Under the relentless Hom·er the Bureau 
has burgeoned to over 16,000 employees consuming an 
annual budget of $150 million, some one-hundredfold 
more than the early davs. And as it flourished a natural 
metamorphosis· to~k piace: a once compact elite force 
( 4 special agents to each clerk) became a ponderous, 
sprawling bureaucracy (almost 10,000 more clerks than 
agents). , 

This beadledom presides over a jurisdictional do
main encompassing 170 areas of criminality- every
thincr from bank robbery and extortion to illegal use 

0 . . 
of the Smokev Bear emblem and interstate transpor-
tation of swit~hblade knives- and all areas of internal 
security, including subversion, sabotage, counterespio
nage and loyalty investigations. In the past decade the 
FBI has poked more and more into non-statutory fields · 
on behalf of the executive branch, often treading on 
tenuous ground as in· the steel price dispute two years 
ago when agents rousted reporters out of bed in the 
middle of the night for interrogation. Under the last 
Republican administration these inquiries reached a 
peak from which they have never tapered off, and con
sequently are referred to in the FBI as "Eisenhowers!' 

All of this is a far cry from the narrow intent in 
which the FBI was conceived. In 1924 the Bureau was 
responsible for only a modest patchwork of federal 
laws. Essentially, it enforced criminal statutes not spe
cifically assigned to Treasury Department agencies and 
other special units. But Hoover was too much of an · 
entrepreneur to permit of status quo : some duties he 
actively prosely tized, others stuck to the FBI like lint 
to a flannel suit. Not all logically dovetailed, and some 
were anomalous. As a result there was a substantially 
vertical expansion that saw the Bureau prying into a 
larger and larger cross-section of the American society. 

H OOVER A:-;o THE FBI have quite rightly earned their 
niche in history. But the success story was not 
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written overnight. During the first eight years under 
the young director there was little to shout about. The 
FBI sat pretty much on the sidelines while Elliot Ness 
and his T-men (Treasury Department) wore down AI 
Capone and the prohibition era gangsters. 

A wild gunman named John Herbert Dillinger 
changed all that. It was the era of Wonderful Nonsense, 
and Dillinger got into the spirit of things by almost 
singlehandedly terrorizing the midwest. To be sure, he 
had a colorful supporting cast with outrageously 
hammy nicknames: "Prettyboy" Floyd, "Babyface" 
Nelson, "Machinegun" Kelly, "Kreepy" Karpis, et al. 
But in retrospect they seem tawdry and garish, as out
landish as country bumpkins (which they were) in an 
executive suite compared with the contemporary em
perors of million-dollar Cosa Nostra syndicates. Never-

. the less they possessed a reckless stamina that attracted 
lurid newspaper accounts of their escapades. 

Congress responded to public clamor by enacting a 
host of new federal laws, amortg them bank robbery, 
kidnapping and interstate stolen cars. Given jurisdic
tion, steely-eyed G-men routed the enemy with a flurry 
of gangbusting, shoot-'em-up tactics that fascinated the 
nation. By the time the last public enemy had been 
snuffed out Hoover and his minions had captivated the 
popular imagination. 

At this propitious moment the FBI ·chief received an 
urgent summons from President Franklin D. Roosevelt, 
one of his staunchest admirers. War clouds were gather
ing in Europe and there was evidence beyond doubt 
that enemy agents were abroad in t~e United States. 
What the country needed, F.D.R. told Hoover, was an 
agency to assume overall liability for subversive and 
counterespionage activity. The FBI, he added anticli
mactically, was it. 

With this grave burden the FBI agent force was 
strengthened to over 4,000. To its credit, the Bureau 
proceeded to belabor the Nazi bunds and fronts with 
the same rawish skill it had displayed against the crimi
nal public enemies. When wa~:. came it rounded up 
German spies with equal energy, although some seem
ingly sensational feats were purposely overblown to 
boost civilian morale and deter the Nazis from sending 
over more spies. At war's end Hoover claimed thar 
there had not been a single perpetration of foreign· 
directed sabotage. But while the FBI had been pre· 
occupied with thwarting the comparatively crude Nazi 
agents, their polished Russian counterpahs managed the 
greatest espionage coup since the Trojan horse: the 
theft of vital atom bomb secrets. 

Of course this debacle was not discovered until1949 
when the Soviets detonated an atomic device years in 
advance of their estimated timetable. But in 1945, flush 
with seeming success, Hoover pressed to take over the 
overseas intelligence functions of the wartime Office 
of Strategic Services then being disbanded. Perhaps de· 
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terred by Hoover's manifest proclivity for empire
building, then-President Harry Truman turned thumbs 
down on the G-man's bid and instead created-what ·is 
now the Central Intelligence Agency. 

The rebuff only temporarily stunted the FBI's 
gro\\•th in the postwar period. It continued to pursue 
bank robbers and kidnappers with an efficacy made 
all the more remarkable by the fact that the bandits 
now were largely rank amateurs unidentifiable by a 
distinct modus ope-randi. It dramatized its efforts versus 
these consistently drab adversaries by inaugurating the 
Ten Most Wanted Fugitives Program and encouraging 
a spate of movies, books and feature articles glorify
ing the G-men and their exploits. (Washington wits 
cracked: "When other agencies blunder they make 
excuses. When the FBI blunders it just makes another 
movie:') 

On the security front FBI paid informers burrowed 
deep into the ranks of the Communist Party, enabling 
G-men to study the conspiratorial maze as one watches 
an ant farm. Gradually the Party, enfeebled by FBI 
penetration, plagued by waning appeal in a prosperous 
nation and riddled by internal dissension and defection, 
dwindled to but a few thousand members. Ironically, 
the FBI, through due~ paid by its honeycomb of in
formers, became the largest contributor to a Party 
treasury barren of cash. Yet Hoover persisted in 
trumping up .the menace. The Party, he said in 1964 
appropriations testimony, "wields an influence and con
stitutes a security danger far out of proportion to its 
membership:' Besides, he added, the Party isn't as small 
as everyone thought- there are 10,000 actual members 
and at least 100,000 "state of mind" members, meaning 
dupes and Comsymps. His authority for these figures? 
None other than Gus Hall, the top Red. Both, it 
seemed, didn't want anyone believing the Party is 
merely a paper tiger. 

In the late 'forti~s the FBI irretrievably shed its 
purely criminal investigative character and became an 
instrument of administrative policing. It handled appli
cant screening investigations for the Atomic Energy 
Commission and Civil Service Commission and con
ducted loyalty probes on government employees and 
employees of firms with government contracts. 

As with the anarchist hysteria that gripped the coun
try after World War I, this was a time of Red phobia, 
of supposed "interlocking subversion" rooted deeply in 
government. It was the heyday of the archconservative 
Senator Joe McCarthy and his State Department alter 
ego, W Scott McLeod, an ex-FBI agent turned security 

• officer whom the Alsop brothers described as a "road
company McCarthy:' Hoover not only expressed ad

. miration for McCarthy as "a vigorous individual who 
is not going to be pushed around;' but he had no com

.. punctions over borrowing certain of McCarthy's tac

.. tics, in particular the use of faceless informants, a 

When the F.B.I .. 

blunders it 
·just makes 

another movie. 

concept that in a later, calmer hour was to be viewed 
as a dangerous abrogation of the basic American right 
to confrontation of the accuser. 

As the jet age arrived the FBI was called upon to 
cope with the rash of aircraft hijackings, bombings, 
bomb hoaxes and other exotic · crimes. Still, car theft 
remained the Bureau's bread-and-butter category- the 
largest single source of what Hoover refers to as 
"statistical accomplishments:' 

One of the paradoxes of the latter-day Bureau is that 
its impressive conviction rate has not extended to civil 
rights violations in the South, a record starkly out of 
kilter with its demonstrated ability in other areas. The 
Bureau has not made imposing headway in solving the 
wave of home bombings, church burnings and other 
acts of terror visited on Negroes. Indeed, until the firm 
hand of Bobby Kennedy was laid on the FBI's shoulder, 
the sight of an agent delving into civil rights matters 
was a curiosity in the South. The FBI, sadly, has been 
only as effective as it has been forced to be: journalists 
William Bradford Huie and Louis Lomax knew early 
in the game who lynched three civil rights workers in 
Mississippi last summer, a formidable number of whites 
in the region knew, yet FBI arrests came with pointed 
timing only days after Dr. King's charge of heel
dragging. To be sure, there is often a gap between 
knowledge and proof,. but it seems incredible that a 
bureau able to riddle the Communist Party with in
formers could not have long ago duplicated the feat 
with the Ku Klux Klan, known to have been implicated 
in practically every premeditated act of racial violence 
South of the Mason-Dixon line. 

The reason is that the FBI hierarchy is sympathetic 
to the segregationist, states'-rights viewpoint. For ex
ample, in 195 5 a northern-bred agent based in Savannah, 
Georgia, was conducting a personnel investigation of a 
Negro applicant for a position at the Atlanta Federal 
Penitentiary. The Negro, the agent learned, was a high 

-- caliber person and a university graduate. The only 
possible blot on his record was an account for collection 
listed by the local credit bureau. The agent, a thorough, 
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incisive inHstigator, inquired of the woman in charge 
of the credit bureau as to the circumstances of the 
collection. She balked at revealing the information, but 
the agent persisted, explaining that as it stood the col-

election could be construed as disqualifying derogatory 
data. Finally, the woman acknowledged that the col
lection was merely the outgrowth of a dispute over 
the purchase of a faulty radio. But she later filed a 
complaint against the agent with local FBI headquar
ters, charging he had been too determined to get the . 
information. Although it turned out the woman had 
recenrly been hospitalized as a psychopath, FBI offi
cials summarily demanded the agent's resignation on 
the vague grounds of "action unbecoming an agent:' 

T HE BIAS IS ::"OT wholly ideological. There is the 
practical fact that the FBI offices rely heavily on 

local police for statistical sustenance. But for the most 
part it lies in the strong personality and peculiar orien
tation of Hoover himself, from whom all FBI policy 
ultimatelv flows. 
Hoov~r is a produCt of the old school: straight-laced, 

self-righteous, pompous, uncompromising. His class 
consciousness reflects in his cool aloofness towards his 
own agents and his hesitance in hiring Negroes. Until 
Kennedy, Negro agents iri the FBI could be counted on 
the fingers of one hand. Even the title "special agent" 
was nominal: one Negro 'vas a manservant in the di-

Arector's office, the others were used in servile duties 
Wsuch as chauffeuring the director in his limousine while 

on "working vacations" about the country. But since 
the pressure has been on Hoover he has recruited a 
total of twenty-seven Negro agents and claims they 
have compiled a "brilliant" record. But as one dis
gruntled white agent gripes·, "if the Negro agents so 
much as take a crap Hoover sends them a letter of 
commendation:' 

This, of course, is the show business side of the Bu
reau. However, the simple fact remains that the evan
gelical fervor that consumes the FBI chief when he 
speaks of anti-Communism and ridding the city streets 
of crime is not kindled by the cause of racial equality. 
A Trumpet of Gideon had sounded from Ninth and 
Pennsylvania, all right, but it wasn't Hoover who had 
pursed hi~ lips and blown, as he had so often in causes 
closer to his heart- it was Bobby Kennedy. 

Cnderstandably, political factors underlie Bureau 
policy in civil rights, and for that matter other issues. 
Nobodv but a tourist from Iowa would believe that 
Hoover has survived fortv vears and six administrations 
in the ·washington politi~al jungle through sheer popu
larity. Not that he plays a conventional game of parti
san politics; he does not. Hoover affinity transcends 

Aparty lines: he is dra\\·n as if by a magne.t to the phi
-losophy of ultra-conservatism, where patriotism is de-
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fined in jingoistic platitudes, xenophobia is the one true 
religion, and the tides of social reform are inevitablr 
tinged Red. · 

Over the years Hoover has amassed a fiercely loyal 
power bloc in Congress formed of men of like persua
sion: Karl JVlundt of South Dakota, the late Styles 
Bridges of New Hampshire (Bridges' secretary later 
became an influential FBI official), Alexander Wiler 
of Wisconsin and James 0. Eastland of Mississippi. It 
is not a merely doctrinaire coalition, rather it practices 
political give-and-take. It is no secret that data from 
confidential FBI files has occasionally leaked to a fa
vored Congressional few. In 1957 Republican Kenneth 
Keating of New York sponsored an FBI-sought bill that 
rebuffed the Supreme Court decision in the Jencks case; 
in 1962 Keating was acclaimed a prophet for breaking 
the news of Soviet missile sites in Cuba before the Ken
nedy administration decided to release it- the existence 
of the sites was known to the FBI through its seat on 
the high-echelon United States Intelligence Board. 

The solidarity of Hoover's alliance with Southern 
archconservatives was sharply illustrated following a 
critical radio broadcast by former FBI agent Jack Le
vine in 1962. Over the Pacifica network, a three-station 
hookup noted for its unexpurgated programming, Le
vine leveled a broadside of charges at his erstwhile · 
boss, Hoover, alleging everything from procrustean 
personnel management and a heavy list to the political 
right, to inertness in civil rights investigations. 

Such impertinence was not to go unpunished. Sen
ator Eastland, the eminent segregationist, launched 
what was called in the newspapers a "Red probe" of 
Pacifica, · the vehicle being his own Senate Internal 
Security Subcommittee. Outwardly, the Subcommittee 
was troubled over the fact Pacifica had extended air 
time to Mrs. Dorothy R. Healey, Communist Party 
chairman for southern California. However, Eastland's 
sudden concern over this exercise of free speech was 
innately curious: Mrs. Healey had been broadcasting 
intermittently for three years as an open Communist 

. spokesman. More to the point was that Eastland called 
the probe only a month after Levine's dissent, and did 
it so swiftly and secretively that several Subcomminee 
members learned about it in the newspapers. As Ernest 
Besig, Northern California director of 'the American 
Civil Liberties Union, aptly put it: "One of the sacred 
cows of the Internal Security Committee was sinned 
against and now somebody's got to pay the piper:' 

The Subcommittee went ahead with its ritual. About 
the only fresh fac;t it unearthed was that George Lin· 
coin Rockwell, the American Nazi Fuehrer, and John 
Birch Society zealots also had their say over PacificJ 
airwaves. But the Red brush had been swiped over 
Pacifica and, inferentially, over Levine, perpetuating 
the shabby myth that criticism of Hoover and rhe 
Bureau is always engineered by the radical left. 
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Shackled to the political old guard of the right, the 
FBI has interpreted its latitude in civil rights narrowly 
and failed to apply the "tricks of the trade;' as Hoover 
refers to FBI techniques, quite as enthusiastically as in 
kidnappings, bank robberies and other pet crimes. Thus 
has the director remained loyal to the powerful faction 
under whose aegis he has stood finn through the treach
erous shifting sands of a half dozen administrations. 
Indeed, it may have been these entangling alliances of 

·forty years' standing that prompted Senator Everett 
M. Dirksen of Illinois to introduce a bill limiting the 
term of future directors to fifteen years (another pro
vision of the 1962 bill: appointment to the post must 
be confirmed by both the President and Congress). 

The same sacrosan~t longevity that has allowed 
Hoover's parochialism to color official policy has gen
erated serious internal difficulties in the Bureau. For 
the past decade and longer, agents in the field have 
viewed with misgivings a definite trend: Hoover has 
grown more distant and unapproachable, more acutely 
sensitive to his own image and more insensible to the 
problems of the field . 

As historical precedent would suggest under this con
dition, a cult of the personality has sprung up about 
the director. Traditionally, the cultists are those who 
require the institution more than it requires them. It 
has been their formula to isolate The Man from the 
grass roots and instill a megalomania about his office. 
Thus "embarrassment to the Bureau" (read: " ... to J. 
Edgar Hoover") has become the cardinal sin, and fear 
of committing that sin, however indeliberate, has trans
formed the Bureau · into a society bordering on the 
paranoiac. Every agent has witnessed its syndromes: 
for example, veteran agents slipping out the back door 
when a bank robbery alarm sounds, not out of fear of 
facing a gunman but out of fear of a situation loaded 
with potential of "embarrassment to the Bureau:' Every 
agent has seen its irrational wrath: the·agents who had 
a hand in the Oswald file were censured, suspended 
and transferred despite Hoover's public protestations 
that the Warren Commission was wrong and the FBI 
was blameless. 

As each agent knows, there have been far too many 
capable men lost through this attitude, but as he also 
knows, anything less than complete obsequity labels 

· him a "disruptive influence:' the mortal culpability in 
a bureaucracy. And this is economic: he simply cannot 
afford to see the doors of industry and commerce slam 
shut at Hoover's frown. Moreover, and perhaps more 
to the quick, there is nothing to be gained by candid 
expression. I once discussed this dilemma with several 
members of Congress. Representative of their collective 
disposition was the comment of Senator Henry Jackson 
of Washington: "Congress long ago awarded Hoover 
such sweeping powers it is now powerless to do 
anything about it!' 

' 'I 

~ 

u;.~ Hoover has 
' 1* \\ . grown more 

distant and 
~napproachable 

I T IS THIS UNTOUCHABILITY, this realization of a supine 
Congress, that is most disturbing to the agents. Cer- · 

tainly, they agree, a bureau chief must have full author
ity, but it must be tempered by higher authority. It is 
basic to our democratic processes that Congress eval
uate the manner in which government agencies- par
ticularly police agencies-discharge their public trust, 
but evaluation requires information, and the looming 
figure of J. Edgar Hoover has effectively choked off 
the unorthodox voice. The FBI operates at its own 
pleasure, unrestrained by customary checks and 
balances. 

So it would be the agents' preference that the new 
face in the director's chair be a more anonymous face. 
There are other reasons: they do not co~sider it the 
place of a police chief to mold public opinion, but to 
implement it, and frequently disagree with tentative 
public statements of Hoover that are beyond the 
bounds of FBI interest yet carry the weight of his 
official position. And they are a bit chagrined by the 
Hollywoodization of the FBI, feeling that constantly 
trying to live up to an image detracts from investigative 
objectivity. 

If they had their say, the agents would insist that 
th~ir new boss be a professional law enforcement officer 
-a man of substantial field experience, not merely an 
organizer and administrator- so that he would be bet
ter equipped to understand and deal logically with the 
problems of the field. As they are aware, this qualifica
tion would eliminate as candidates the so-called Anony
mous Nine- the assistant directors reporting directly 
to Hoover. 

There is not a paucity of able candidates. One who 
comes immediately to mind is Richard V. Ogilvie, the 
outstanding sheriff of Cook County (Chicago). Ogilvie 
emerged from \Vorld War II duty as a tank commander 
and Purple Heart recipient to earn a reputation as a 
tough and incorruptible foe of organized crime, spear
heading midwestern operations of the Attorney Gen
eral's Special Group that investigated and prosecuted 
the Cosa Nostra overlords who conspired at Apalachin 
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in 1957. Despite being relatively unkno\m, Ogilvio· which specializes in the type of work and recruits its 
recently \\·as singled out by Life magazine as one of agents because of particular qualifications . . Addition-
the hundred most important Americans under age ally, this would release the FBI to concentrate more 
forty. ,\lany others of his calibre are available. intently on today's Public Enemy Number On . 

A number of factors \\·eigh on the FBI's future organized crime. 
makeup. Perhaps the most vital is "·hether the agency Since the thirties the face of major league crime has 
should continue to be burdened \\'ith both criminal and changed drastically. The egomaniac Dillinger would 
security duties. The combination is unique: no other spin is his grave to know that housewives, plumbers, 
major po"·er in the ,,·orld houses these totally unrelated salesmen and mechanics now infest the bank robben· 
functions under one roof. Originally they were blended field and that auto theft is largely the sport of juveniie 
bv chance: Roosevelt found it convenient, under the joyriders. A self-respecting professional hoodlum now 
e~igencies of impending \\·ar, to drop security in the only enters a bank to deposit a bagful of revenue from 
FBI's lap. the lucrative organized rackets that range from labor 

Practically, ho,,·ever, the t\\·o fields are as immiscible racketeering and illegal gambling to business extonion 
as oil and '~ater. Techniques that catch bank robbers and high-class prostitution. · 
and car thieves don't necessarily catch spies. Coun- The FBI, by virtue of its affluence and prestige, is the 
terespionage is a subtle cat-and-mouse game totally logical agency to be thrust at the vanguard of a con-
unsuited to the cop mentalit~· that tends to be heav~·- certed program to wipe out the syndicates. But under 
handed and light-thinking. The FBI was designed as Hoover the Bureau has been a reluctant dragon: it is one 
a crimebusting agency and remains so orientated - I of the more perplexing paradoxes of history that rna-
have seen agent~ detached from security duties to help jor crime and the FBI have flourished simultaneouslv. 
in programs to bolster lagging criminal statistics. Agents Hoover clearly wanted no part of the fight: he alte.r-
are not selected for any particular adaptability to nately claimed that organized crime didn't exist or 
counterespionage work and are frequently rotated to shunted it aside as a local problem. 
different assignments. Bobby Kennedy knew better; when he became At-

True, the Bureau has thoroughly infiltra~ed Com- tornev General he was brimful of determination that 
munist Partv ranks. But the CP is essentially an overt something should be done. The something he··had long 
political activist organization, not to be confused with advocated was a national crime commission to direct 
the cloak-and-dagger Soviet spy apparatus whose so- the effort. But out of deference to the sensibilities of 
phisticated operatives work under strict orders never to Hoover, who acted grossly offended by proposals to 
risk exposure by contact with the Party. The FBI's create a separate agency to do the job he demeaned, 
slate against th~ real pros- the "illegals" who slip into Kennedy resorted to the devious means of setting up 
the country surreptitiously- is not reassuring. In only an anti-organized crime nerve-center within the De-
one instance has the Bureau been able to ferret out an partment of Justice. It was not a very likely base, but 
illegal completely on its own, without tips from· the as a pro tern measure to resolve the stalemate Kennedy's 
CIA or other sources (the agent who accomplished the brainchild has been remarkably effective, hinting at 
feat ,,·as shordy ·aftef\\·ard ousted from the service for what is in store when the FBI finally sounds the clarion 
contesting personnel policy). call to battle. 

Another factor bearing on counterespionage efficacy A genuine offensive against organized crime would 
is liaison. L'nder current delimitations the-CIA, answer- entail cooperation between police groups along the bat-
able for worldwide intelligence and counterespionage, de line- federal, state and local. In turn this would 
cannot tread on the FBI's toes at home: theoretically, necessitate a -rapprochement between the FBI and the 
CIA can't even chase a spy around Foggy Bottom but others, who have come to resent its highhandedness 
must call in the G-men. Thus, in a field in which the and air of superiority. Fourteen years ago Senator Estes 
tiniest scrap of information may crack a whole spy Kefauver, after hearing the bleat of police officials 
·ring, the inherently awkward process of liaison must throughout the country in the course of his commit-
be relied upon. Obviously, all hinges on total magna- tee's rackets probe, concluded that exchange of infor-
nimity of exchange. Yet the same obstacle looms as with marion was pretty much a "one-way street" running in 
Secret Service in Dallas: interagency jealousies and the FBI's direction. For the most part this feeling has 
friction. As veteran \Vashington· reporter Andrew Tul- smouldered subsurface- few police officials will talk 
ly puts it in his book Tbe CIA: An Inside Story: "It about it openly- principally because the local agencies 
is a fact that over the vears the CIA and the FBI have depend on the Bureau for fingerprint and laboratory 
not always regarded ~ach other \vith the warmth of services and for invitations to the prestigious FBI Na-
kissing cousins:' tional Academy. But recently it erupted in open feud-

Ca
. -In the long run it might prove advantageous to trans- ing: the Los Angeles police were fuming mad over the 

· r the FBI's counterespionage obligations to the CIA, FBI's shroud of secrecy in the Frank Sinatra, Jr. kid-
. 
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nits its 
clition- • 1apping; the California Highway Patrol was incensed 

orer tight-lipped G-men not advising of dangerous 
! more 

. iugitives in a patrolled area; the Dallas police, acutely 
0

- '. J\l'are of their own shortcomings, didn't appreciate 
me has being blamed for the Bureau's. Things never have been 
would . exactly famous with the New York City police. _ 

This Big Brother concept could be softened in sev
tmbers, 
obber\' era! ways. For one, the fingerprint files, used most 
uvenile •• extensively by the local police, could be returned to 

their control (the FBI took them over from the Interm now 
te from . national Association of Chiefs of Police in 1930) along 
n labor with the federal appropriation now allotted to the FBI 
:tortion for their maintenance. For another, the federal govern-

. ment might yield jurisdiction in a number of overlap
e, is the . ping areas essentially local in nature, notably stolen cars, 

some 80 percent of which are physically recovered by 
a con-

t under ·· local patrols. The FBI could then confine its activity 
it is one 10 large car theft rings and other cases where interstate 
nat rna- traffic is more than a technicality. At the same time the 
leously. JPP-ropriations committee of Congress could abet this 

I · move by declaring a moratorium on naked statistics as le a ter-
~xist or a measure of achievement, thereby soothing any linger-

. ing sense of loss by the FBI and formulating a qualita-

A . rive criterion of performance for the future. tme t-
Finally, there is the question of the FBI's unadul-ion that 
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. terated files, hoarded over decades, that contain a surfeit 
of black fact, gossip and rumor about every public 
figure and common citizen that has crossed its path. As 
political satirist Fletcher Knebel has expressed it: Suc
cess isn't always what you know or who you know, but 
sometimes, what you know about who you know. 

The upshot of these files has been to grant the FBI 
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a kind of uneasy immunity from official scrutiny and 
censure- a devil's advocate has never materialized to 
plead the case contra to Hoover's canonization. But of 
more automatic concern is that the files might serve as 
a bridgehead to an omniscient, authoritarian central 
police. Where Hoover has shown admirable restraint, . 
his heir or succeeding heirs might not. 

The only certain way to cancel the intimidatory 
peril of the files is to dilute them; the only way to dilute 
them is to disperse the myriad functions responsible for 
their concentration. Several proposals in this direction 
have already been mentioned. Perhaps the most urgent 
measure would be to distribute non-statutory inquiries \ 
at the behest of the executive branch among the several 
federal investiga.tive agencies, thus ensuring that no one 
agency retains all the dossiers. 

Centuries ago the Roman poet Juvenal asked the · 
ageless question: "Quis custodiet ipsos custodes?" It was 
a rhetorical question, for Juvenal well knew the an
swer: the people. It is the people who must keep eternal 
vigilance, it is the people that must draw the police 
reins tight. And as they watch the watchers they must 
take care that they really discern what they are seeing. 

WILLIAM TuRNER served from February 1951 to July 
1961 in the F.B.I. where he was a special agent, an assist
ant supervisor, an inspector's aide and a technical spe
cialist. He is currently an author and editor of police 
science at the National Lawyer's Cooperative Publish
ing Co. and Bancroft-Whitney. 
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en the hesid~t. Bil.t in the Times,- re
vised coverage, the full report of ~n 
undercover asent who infiltrated the 
march committee makes' no mention of 
any such scheme, In any caSe, there was 
no evidence of it in the behavior of the 

· crowd. The American Civil Liberties 
(Jnion is preparing a broad legal assault, 
anCI the big local "rock" radio station is 
.rauing funds ior it. Governor ·Ronald 

Media: ·., ..... 

· Reagan, on tbe other hand, thinks tha~ 
~·the police did not Use exCessive brutal- .. ~)'HE P.itESS VERSUS GARRISON 

lty." Just th~ oidiruii)i kind~ F()rsdriie : .. · ' -' .. b
1
• __ ;u __ - _w.., . ;_iiiam_'· .: _w..·. ·.·. :1'1.· rir_ .. n_ er._ .. · .. 

reason, police in sOuthern'' califb~ . _, . . 
·have always been exiraoi'<tiDarll)t ag· · · · ··((.. ·. LEE .IIAR.~¥ asw~o as&lissiilat~d 
gressive-the common phrase is . "blUe · . · . Pfesident . ·Kennedy. ''beyond·. a. 
fascism.'' It.shoWs up ev~here: -~ , <. · . . ·reiJsonabie doU.bt;".intoii¢dWal~ 

·. pie strolling in Beverly Hills in the ev~. ter .Crorikite d~mg the four-rllgbt Clls 
niog. are often stopped,' frisked artd · ~~I ·Seli.~· On: tiie . Warren Repori . 

. QUeStiOned ()n the assUmption that onlJ · Which begari on june 26. PreSenting an 
. thieV!=S, murderers and subversiVeS don't exp_ertly _blended . mixt\Jn~ Of gimmkkr~< 
ride in cars. · : dllbic)us experimentation and seieetivlt v . . ·:. 

:But what aggrava~ everitbSt natilral · . . ·o(witri~, ·cas r\lbber-sta~Poo : th~ . 
tendency of the pc)ti~ 'to aggression is ·Warren. ·Report practically }>Qint .· by 
the war ~ood. It 'is not confineci 'io los .' point .without-giving its critics a chlmc~ ' 

· · t\nl!~eJes. · Raids"in: New· York·· Philadel•·- -Jot specific rebilt~LOnly a week before, 
•;phia, Cbicagop.\tianta andN~wark:and . N.BC]ta~ ·broa.dcast· its o~p · s~ial,' a··· 

a scare · of smaller citieS suggeSt that . s~pdasl) but nc?riethe_les8 dam118ii18 fla( . 
there 'is ·8- ·"n~w -ru:uta·lism" in the way · · _,oui .. attack. on N~w. Qflearis ,District At" .. 

· authority acts to put down resisfunce. . . tomey Ji~ G~rrison and his a~ssiriit ; 
Soine claim· it is ii'n· mevitable· ."back- tion co~piracy probe. The charges and 

· lash," and the antid6te is. more caution COJ1cl~s~o~ of ·both ~roiP'~tms w~~c 
. and moderation on 'the part ~r'die 're~ . ~~el~ tc:~rte<i iJ1 th~ ~il~ Pr~; .~.~<~t 
.· sisters. More likely; it is a respome, per~ . ~ri£SP8 Wi~.n~secf W,~~ a stni~e. ari(:. 
. haps, an inevitable one~ . to . th~ . fiag- : . dapgero~s. :,pew· l).!t~llC?ine~ot:i 'i~ .. w~klj' 

. heads, or their nerve, or their tempers, . · mentation of a national consensus the : · the netw.orks ·synthesized riews_,.l~vir~g · 
and produced the most brutality: since breaking oftrilst; ·the d~th ()f ho~. _it'o .t~~ t~levi$i()ri/radio columnists I? 
the battle of the Selina Bridge two ~nd . · ·· There is a sense this surilnier truit.ihe · ·pass JUdgmE;,nt OJ:l_ the accuracy ·of thetr . 
a ha.lf yea~ ago ui Aiabalna. · · · society is approachfug a Poiilt of Crisis expo~ition ofevidenee: . . . . 

The great pQlice riot. as : itis now an :hiStorical momEmiwhich· Will ·divi~ .· . . one co~ld Sense an urgency in both 
caUed, sits uneasily on the conscience of' that which went before from that whi~h . ·pr<X!uc~oris . that betrayed any pretense 
ihe city. The Los An8etes Times did its :. . follows. For more ·t~t~n two deead~. the -~(obj~vity; WhY? \Yhen·,Aark Unc.'s . 
own.hatchet-jobonthe~cJimi~ftrst- .. {};S .. ~askno~t!Jel~~uryof~o";tin~it~ : . .. : ·.~h. toludgment and.E?ward Ja~Jr:- :.: 
day story; but the ~eporters wh~ ~o~c;red d~pltethesmall W!irs; theec;:onor.nic_dips . stei~ slll!fuest v.;e~e .publishe" last .s~m- . 
it~ · and were · profou11dly disturbed, and the J;~ast)' incidents, this is still the ·-:nee· ~tinS a;national pall of d~ubt on 
staged a quiet editorial revolt; A week . i>ost-war era .. There has been no shari> *e.Comrhlss~oll'sfindi!lgS,therewereno 
later, they fn effect reWrote :the st(>ry, break, nothing like 192~1932 or· ·194~- signS ~f pimiC iri the EStablish,ment h 
with an about-face in point. o(view: The ·. . 1945; But the rricking. lind the roiling . Was only ~hen, Jim Garrison propounded 
origfual report ended With a quote frofD . t~t many now· f~lmll.Y hi:. the begi~ioi . a~ co~nt~.: tbeC>r>: ~6. t~e. _ReP,~rt : . pr~1. 
a preS.s photographer: "These pe(,pte· of the new social ·earthquake. The war duced ~v1d~nce tendmg to support 11, 

[the marchers] were like animals. Alii . triggered it, but· t~ere were obvio:Usly ~~d itl:difilt~ thaihe would use the f~.11 . 
Ca:n ~y 'is t~ai t~e police did 'one hell. of deepe~ . C!lUsCs •. It is . not inappropfiate powers ofhts 0~~ to prosecute the con• . 
a goOd job." The·revised version elided that in_··. Californ_ ia which sa .. ve_ ·. the_ wor_ld_. s_pirators ' that }leads .· of sweat started. 

· with a line frot;n a 'demonstrator: ''All . ·. _'watts', the hippi~ an~~ Roruild·R~gan; . toi~~:~own :.~~~in~o~ fore~ea~s. ·: .. : 
. the violence was initiated by the poijee." . the major cracks are appearing.' ·. ~llt ID,Q~~s .m the rn,akmg; at a. ;, . 

The City Council~ bitterly divided, . a qlllll1tr.mdlicin dolfurs, the CBS sencs 
voted In nlidweek to support the police. . AndrewKopkind,WaShutgtonco;res/xmd- .was ·obyiouSly . designed to revitalize 
.the police chief's rationalization for the .ent for ihe New Statesman (froin which &aggirig public con:tideneein the Warrcil · 
attack was that. he had ''inside infonrta- this ;~ ~epr!hied), wui write t1 regular col~ Repoit;p(Jlls showed that a meager J5 

. tion" that "agitators" were pl8nning to umnfor RtimptirtJ. . . . . P,et ~nt were true t;elievers. The CHS 
rUSh the hotel lind, presumably; threat- eft'ort i,vag IU>t Without internal struggles . 
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"They laughed · . 
. when I wound up 

my sh•ver~.:' · 

Field· Director .Robert Richter; who ex~ the f~ of it, impr~ive. With the. help · 
haustively ~terViewed scores of crities ofan outside coliSultant, CBS laid .four 
and proponents·' of · the · Report alike, blocks of gelatin ~para ted by Masohite 
seemed genuin~ly inclined towards the . . stabs end to end; . the arrangement was 

. critici' point of view when he talked with . supposed to repreSet1t the musc!e, flesh, 
ine, but he allowed that he was haVing . bone and fit)Cr of the bOdies of Kennedy 
ttouble convincing Leslie Midgley, the · and .Connally; the govein9r's wrist,.ari'd 
executive producer in New York, that · finally the gov.emoiis thiBb, all ohv~i~li ' ·· 
the critics should get a fair ~ing.' . the "magic · buller• · aliegedly passed · 

. They didn't. The .seript was r~written tbrouib~ In slow motion, the.carnerafot. 
four . times, and when the series finally . lowed the path of the bulle~ through the 
unfolded, it WaS not. until the . end of four. blackS .. In each teSt, the announcer . 
ttie third ni8ht that the· audienee saw: a ' · .. said, the .test ·buUef.iCxfged ·ih the third· •.. ·. 
live critic. Thirty-minute tapes t¥ld be(in t,J9Ck:;· but Jle ,i~idtJy pofuteci ~ut :tiiai · · 

· filmed of Mark Lane and myself; from ··. With Justa h!i o/extra energy. it ~o~td 
which were sliced o~mmute- sesment~: :- lulve 'made it thrQUgb-and therefore ' . 

· Meanwhile a string '·or handp~cked wit~ ; the .. s~e bullet .. theory .was -~~ible . . 
' fie~ and ' 1ex~rts'' wer'e ht\ard from; . BUt CBS did riot irisert a "rib cage'.i to 
and Cronkite d~oPed the black _cap an~ syntheme the one stiaitered by a bullet. 
pronounced Oswald: gUilty as charged. · Furthe~rribre~ it di~ ·riot . a~ourice the 

. . Aware that the skeptiCisni.·over the distanee from which the teSt shots · .· 
· Rei>ort stemriled frp~ three ·ma,jor iri- · ::.fired (til~ pe~e~t~ ·ability oi ~ 

· · consistencies.:....the nianif'estatiori of the . . · .drops o.tr . s .. h. a.·.rply· :,a:s. · t.he.' · .. d. i .. s.t.an,ce •.n.· ... ·. That's li1bie io h1ppen to ro•i' wllen ·,ou .flrat .use. · · . 
. tbe RIVIERA in .lrvnt ollftJIIna. A wlnd,up IIIIWf Zaprude~ film that ' the three ShOtS {it WaS ,:creases); didil;t fut it$ Viewers loOk· at the . 
ni,Y -"' • plerthinc. Or eUIHt an emarcancy · • · · . · · · · . . ·. · . . · · . · · . ' · . . . . ·. · · · 
typo of 'shner (biciUII it OledS ,ito COrdS or bat• aSSUmed there Were Only . three) hlid l0 • ~est bullet tO COmpare it "'ith the ~~mOSt 
toriol) . Allor ell , how·can· e hsnd·cranUII .abl,., · . · · · · · · · · ·· . . 
r0t1t1 lost 000Uih .to do e clean ind clo11 lobf And • • have . been,.fired:.within"5~6 . seconds,.tJ:le · M~PriStine . condi~iorr ()f.thecactu,al "magi~ • 
~o"':i:i'::~'o~:':~i~r" "'•.to wind tiMi dltD '"'

1
"
1 .,:'. implausible ·~malic buUet"~ theory; .and . ·,.; buUet!9.(CE 399); an«J ~egleci~ to dupfi: ·· · · 

. ~:.~~:~:-:: !~c~ ti:'I~Jh:li':r::~~~i:e.:::~· =· ttie secrecy over the autopsy :.x,rays- . cat~. tlie ~ntric path the .. •' "magic ;~:~ 
&':n:,:"t':;~ .=s;to =~e.~:.~=~ · CBs set mit· to disJ)elall doubt. .· . . · . .:bullet" would:have tiad to pre$Cribe . . . 
l~:~nd~~- ir:eb~~~i!~.P':~ ~,l:r r~v~~~ · On the . Zapruder filn(dileriuna, CBS .. As for the ~ithJleld all topsy photos 

: ~~r's~o~'e•='?~P~~·,:.:~~~wu.':ct:!~ . . ~mPed the Warr~n .. Re~rt by stretch~ a11d x~rays, CBS coricede(hhat the Com; 
·menta. You crenk.the kl)'. jUit llkt 'l mliwle camo;l · in.g· the tt.'jne ·C. On. 'str.' ~. int tO a .. read .. . J.'Jy ,be. ·.. fuis.,SiOO W. aS r. einis.S:Bnd .. slopp·y· in C. ertain. ' (ebciut six . turns) end tile RIVIERA :llbiWII · lnd . 

sheVH end IIIIVII: Frvm .... to u r; , froin nose to . . . .· fievable nine 5econdS~ 'Atieasrit thought . . .'p}ia_5es .. or .. :a.'.ts .in. q.u. ·. ~r.·,. Y,; ~'nd ,,el.i .. d~. . ·n8tk; witlioutslowinl down :· Meintlins .lls full sill¥· .. , ·. · ,. · · .. · ; . . .. 
in1 s!ieed .rilhttoth• .,.,_.mt 1ona enouah to do · it did. ol1eteehnique.· was to. su88c:Si tha~ .: . Joh.n. M. cCloy; a.·: 'com.m. · issi.on . . . tho complete job. Hard to baline, but ;unr true. , 

. A lew more details: The surilcal atiel blldH are Ill Oswald inay haVe fired · the firS,t S~Ot .at .· the statement ttUii if he had it all tO. 
~ ... ~·:n: ~'::~ .tl'::t'~r..::~!IJu:11i:!1~~~ . ·frame .Ui6, WJ\en 'the President nio- ~ver apin; fie.Wc;»Ldd i~ist ttilit tii~ · 
tho shsrper iond tho batter It pta. Ttie lil•nl is· 10 . · · .. . · . · · . • · 
u""-linebl, thin (5/100 oil millimeter)thlt pm• ritentarily appeared through a·gap'in'. the .. mliterial be subpoenaed, 
:.~ ::.:n::~·.s:tr.; .~~.jrt~n~~fc~l~~e..:M:~. on tree foliage. Even 'the COnlmisSion had The critics' contention that shotS calh~ . 
Wt could 10 on. But ... don•t ' upect .to ien,.,.. disco. urit. ed. ttiiS poss.ib. ·.iilty: . but_;;C.BS . . '• . fro. in th.e Grassy Knoilwa ... s .. · dismis, set( BY·.· 
with words. · We just' w1nt to let rou "!'!!" 'minded . . 

::_";'f:.~ot~'i>:r tt~~R~v~~~ 'l:"r:e =~~1 1,i!r~~ discovered that the· .zapruder film was CBS with:what arriounted to a haughty . 
. eppojnta ;ou '(ifr• went to retilrn it loi'enj ria· n~tieeably. blurred at ·fratnes ••90. 227 wa. ve of.the hand,· thi .. s desp'ite 'thefa.·d 

son), send It blc . Your-moill)' will bi iiltlio return · · . , . 
. flllil. Obvious!,, WI hw ruson to balle• :thltthia . and 318. Ke. n~ed . . y' .was be.hirid idreeway . . tha. t'R. a .. y Ma~~.u. s,; one oft.he_ niQ.re 'pe __ .. r./ .. 

won't ·hsppen 1nd thlt JOU .will w1n1 to lnp·,..·ur . 
RIVIERA for tlit office. club, cabin or lnl.perlftl· . sign at t9o.· ·'b. ut 227 an. d 318 are several ' sistent critics, . dropPed in ort CBS' ·' 

.nent piece in ',our blth1'110m Clbinet. u :athlt lind . . . . ' . . 

.of •thin • . o~ rou· .. tried u _roaw.o~·t,ret itao. · , frames ·after .the 'film-shows. Kennedy's . Midgley when the pro~am was in pri>-
P:s. You not oniJ llvt tile coil of 10 eiKtric .molot, · · · · · · ' · · · · · · · · : · · · n1a · · .. 
but rou ..... thi coat of rtplirinl it.' Tlia - . r~ction to the impact of bullets. The . . ductiori and showed him an e r$ed 
l~tr!:.,t,~::~. !r.r.~::'t'r:it ~~·gTet~~~i blurs, · CBS posited, , were caused ·.by phbt(?,$fapb o' the head. and ~houlckrs 9f 
live,.. the 

1111 
liuah. . ' ' ·. . Zapruder;s reftexi~e "J'~m;pi~a" : ~t the '·.a man. aga' irist a foliage'. . 'bac"'....M.und. 

~--':-"'-·WRITE OR PHONE • ...:..-:-"'•-1 . .., "'61·"' 
I Mall to: HAVERHILL'S Phone: (415) t81·5681 ·, crack ofthe rifte .. A startling discOvery~ . "Ab/' excl8uned.the ~uspectins Midg·, . 
. I~'~'::;·~:: 5~~s;"h:F;::~::~ ~::;~e~~!~ I . especially consideriq .i!Ult fni.lnes '195 ley, ·· ''ttiat's .a picture ·of the man . who . 
t ·whlch mr chect for ' 17: 95 ""·95. plus SLOG I a. nd 203 sho~ eq' .:Ull blu. _nina, raisin a the shot Ja·mes· M-'~ith from anib~sh in · I lor. postage and Insurance) Is tnclaMCI. I mar ·t . .... ·- ~n;u 

I rllvrn 'the shaver within two Wllb If I am not I pres. umpti.o.n of fi. ve shots . . : . · . . M. iss. ~ipp,i..•'• It wa.· sn't,·. it was an en,. ·. omated and delighted.· One year. guarantee 
I"" parts and wor.monslilp. Colli. rtlldents I Determ.· lned .to elo.ni7Ate ihe . . time .ele-. . ' lilr. gementfrom.a ... spec' .. ia.tor'sp' ho.tograph I add '4% soles'tax. ($18.50 after ·Oct. 1.) · I •...-

·· 1 8 ::~c:~:::v~; lrtheldeal : glfi for on, ·I . ,C •• merit, CBS further . SUggested . that. zap.; ... . ' showirig t~e Grassy Knoll at the . 
I man, but ospeciall, lor. servicemen, Outdoors- ·I ruder may ha~e inadyeiteJ\tly flipped .his . .. <the i.'tesiderit wa'S sh~t.::..and ~ \AI'o>rrPn '.: C• 

I men, an~ Trovelert, send one to: . I . camera 'tever to its' slo~ motion settin8; . . COmnus8ioii had: insisted no 
I . I . . thus his footage r~p~~nti a ii~e ~pa~ of t6p 'Q( the Knoll. Yet 0~ tti~ .n1't\arOil11 I with a gilt card In in' name. "' po,merit ·I · · . , . . , .. · 
1 Ia• above I 1s encio, .. d . ·. . . . . R 9 1 up ~o nine seconds, IJ'l pomi of fact,: the ~idgley gave his viewers a quick look at 
L-~-....;.l!l· awit.r, .t:JJf.i-. J .. • faster-running film woui<f .have com- : the photograph-not a · closeup of ihe . 

r ~·~~ . pressed the time to no more than 5;3 and . eDlargement--.in etreci saying there was 
· Se0rc6/"ff ••e Wrwld,;. wi~ .,0.,;,.., ,/Nff aS tittle as.4.3 secOnds~ . .· . .. . nO One there, asany f()oJ COUld plainly see. 

Th~ ~·magic bu!let" 'simullltio~ was, on CBS's egregious ~l~nts were also put . 
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to work on D.A. JUri Garrison, who came weekS · prior to his defectiem he hai-di~ . · since over tfuoee ~ears hadela~. since 
off as a ruthless .opportunist tryins ~ ·showed up at the office. · tlte event,·Ru5so was hypnoiii.eCi tofac~ ' 
eon vert malpraCtice into political ad· . During this pCJiod Gurvicb ~ .meet· itate hiS' recOllection of details. Mean- . 
vantage, and ~ike Wallace grilledhim ins frequently in New Otlean5 with. while . the 'harried Sciambta, trying, io 
with staccato questions alons the line of, Walter Sheridan; Bobby Kennedy's for- . keep up with ~he tide of work en8ulfing 
"Do you still beat your wife?" Garrison, mer . "get Hoffa" operative, · now· evi- · the office, started to dictate his rilen1Qran~ 
however, ~appens . to be unftappaiJie; dently NBC's ''sef Gatnsoll" ramrod. ci~ in l?iis .. and, slultches. It was ~.If' . 
and he didn'(rise'to the bait. In r~Ponse On June 2s, Gurvich had a private meet~ . . c:Ompleied when·thriist at Phelan .. .,;·, .= .•, . • •· 

to one loaded q~estio0 about a .p~~er . irlg in :New York with· Bobby Ke~edy, . :· Perry R~ clauiis he was ~ntactetf 
who claimed to have been offered ·a deaJ . . . and although. both declined. cOMment; . by' Jiin Phel8n, acth.S on behidf.ofNBC, 
to say the rightthing; he fired back dead~ · the fact that he was defectmg leaked to · . tO PeiS\aadebirri io recant his testiinony, 
pan, "As a matter of(act, this is part of NBC. ~~ ~ Ne~y. the Long .1s~4 ·. .it~ ~.~Y~:Wal~ s~~da~ show~ . . . . 
our ii'lcentiveJ)rOgiam Cot co'nvictS. ·we: newspaj)er for which BiUMoyersleft the' . . ~:up". at his residence ·sborily·. ·before ·:th~ ::; : .. ; 
also have siX weeks in the Bahamas. We · White House, t~t . blo~e tlie . stor)'~ ·'• ·:· .. ·:~· s~ liD~:'sau~lit · hiS .· tiej~ :· i!t~·: ·::• 
give them Lsi> to gei thete;": · . · · · · · :~·~lie GatiisOn investigation.~· Slier~ ' · 
... The grosS in,Justice bf CBS' ireatrrient ·. ··(((' ·. T~ .~y~m) ·NBC idaii Ciangled a carrOt, asserte<f Rlisso; in 
of Garrison came hlto focus wheil it . . SPecial had~· been . sclled111~ :(Qr . the 'fofiif ofan offer "to ·Set me lip iil 
preempted cortsidetabie air tiro~· to !if· · .. · · . June 20 iri anticiPatiOn of,Gur~ . .¢ilifoima~pl()tectmyjob,a:ridgu8ra~tee . 
ford WiUiairi quivich; a newly defectect . vich's defection,. but he baikeCi'.Palt the · ~i'i-wo~l~ ne\rer 8et me extradited 
Garrison !lide, the opportumty to· level·; . · deadline. As . a . surrogate,: .sat~y . baCk tO~ U>uisian8." When: he stuck t0 

.. :n~o:~si~:v~ti~~ta~Ju~egi~ · · ·. ~~:~~~!~~;.;~:ha:J':~ . :.~~~&;;a~c~(ia~o!&!~~~~~~)· . 
. GarriSon ihe o'ppdrtunityt()reply; Qat· .· merit lri New Orieans" in the Ma)/6 • .• · bfandiShmg a stick,'To\Vhl.ey ihreate~ect •.. : ' 
rison had "no case," Gur-Vich contended, . issue had thrown a clo~d of doubt· over . Riis$6 saY,~ to riiin: his 'Peisonal riil)util- , 

. WaS employing . "illeSal and. unethical the t~ony of key . Gilriison, witness . . tion. 'oilirison haS filed crir;u~l char~eS •. 
methOds;". arid was in.,fact '.'pamnoi8c." ·. ~. Perry Russ<us.to wh~iiiedie: wii;S preii:.: -'asainSidlhendan:''a.nd .Towruey.Cof. at" . 

. ' Gurvich; himself had been ·~sic~ened;' : ·,eilt y.rh~R. s~w; David Ferrie aM .. <>s;. . tempting to suborn~ but he iS keeping his 
hecl&imed,bythearrest'ofClilyShaw(it • . W814 diSc.ussed.a seheme•ro 8SsasS~te . erossed. "Periy as,teihisjo~F;:~ : 

·- was · Gurvich who had· ·proudly an· · ... Pre&dent•Kennedy. Russo-had firit .been. . . . .. hurtdrechiollars to get start~· . ·' 
no~nCed the arrest)~ The ~y folio~; ' ,irttervieWed by young ~t&nt o:A:. oii a'job:·ioarrisOn ~plilins; · .. a~d .~~ .; . 
his CBS apPeafarice; .G.IirVich re~ted · .. Andrew ,t Sciambfa; Pheliul contended· · . tlitned hun down aui mattet of·j;olicy. i · · . 
his charges to a New Orleans grand juey, . · that Russo Jt8d·mentioned nothin8 about . . . . . . ·a~ul bilrd for· a, y~~n.g . rnari . 
which deeid~: they had ilo substariee; · the Sha~-Ferrie-OsWald ,:discWisicin :t(,:' 
CBS didn't:bodi~r to .·iriterh~pt i~ wraP. .· ' Sciarttbt~;· that the . noil()~ of' a' plot h~d!' . • ·, Tlllt(rl~siv•e 'p,roJ)!i'S~P<~::Jl:lart~ett:'.'t!~F:' 
up program tha't rusht to let the natioi:i been implanted iJ1 I.tus~c#rrikd·by Oar,. ' . 
.know. .··. . . .· . . . . . . . . , I rison while ~e w~ under S04iuin Pen~ .. . ~; . . . . by . .. 

Althou8h Gurvich preferred· to think . tot~l ~nd hypnosis. • . . ,. . . :. Hugh A~worth. of: . wrote 
. of himself as GarrisOn's chief 'fnvestip~ .. As prima facie ev;_dericei Pbebin intrO.: ·. · . ·that G&rrisQn was . shamelessly _preying. 
tor, the fads are somewhat different'He . . duced a memorandum by sc~fu.a; :re,.: ; . on the "vumerability :of homose)(uals," . . 
materialized at' Gairison•s offit:c:'jusi ~ • portin8 'his fuiti8J. iilter\.ie\v ~tldtu$so ·and the ASsociated Press disSeminated a. 

fore Christmas and offered" his serViees ·. which . indeed made rio inention of 'the tend~ntious Serie$· whitewilshing th~.R~-
. in the'irivesti88tion. Sorcly:undersiaffed~ . plot .discussion; The memora~um li8d . p(,n .... iJielo~Uome in 'APtiisit,iy;As ' . . 
Gairison aceepted; Gufvich was never ·.' . · been rather casU&lly hand~ to PheUm . for . ~~, stan ted. coverage, · <!.artisq~ , . 
on salary, ·bl'lt . h~ enthusiasm was. un~ . · · ; by Garr~·n; and reild.iilg. Ph~l8n's piec:\e; . oirersthe theory that· ''NBC is o\Vried by 
questioned .. At . one point, ·w~e~ a w~~· ... orie' SetS t~¢ iJnpreiision ~e ~Qt' <>~Jy : 8S-.. : .: RCA·, .. :and' RCA is one : of the to~ •ten . 
rant was obtained for the . arrest ·: ~f ·. .sunte4 it was a tompl~ .. i:nemQ~nduln; · ' goveniment <:On tractors." ·.. . . . · .. 
Sergio Arcacha-:Siliith, a former. leader but prc:Suiried he had been .cufiil:on .Q// .. · · · · Jun GarrisOn is a duly elected district 
of a CIA-spgnS()rf!d anti-Castro front, . of G;u,nson~s case> . . . ·. . . . . ·.· . ;~ ~< . . . . ~tt~mey prosecuimS a homiCide c~n

. Gurvichtold GarrisOn he w~ntect to. so . .' · The·:r~u s~ry iii this.: .sc~m~t~ th~~.· : spiracy c'aSe. ~t his: evidenee· is·,~'ot . 
to Dallas and personally make the arrest · . oughly mterviewed RuSSQ on Satutday, · whililSicid or unfounded hils ~n ~on·~ 
so he could say, ,;I've gotcha, Areacha... . . 'FebruarY ·:zs, at Which time the plot ~- \ fiinie(J by a NeW Orl~srand jury ~nd .. 
(Governor Connally refUSed to sign eX· . . . cusilion waS revealed. He repOrted· the' . a.tlir:ee-jud8e panel. In a grOtesque ~~ist, 
tradition papers, and the trip. was· never miefvi~ to Gairlsoni who, realiZi~ its. the netwQr~ and press have not only. . 
m~tde.) ~( GurYich, •it 4eveioPe<J, ~a~ .. impoft&~ee;: had·'· ltU$SO ··~me · to .~e · ccmVided the prosecutor ·in a· "trihl :by ·' 
~ever read '· the• Warren ·Report arid 'its . . . ·office firSt thiitg Monday. At that tUDe. ' •·. ·~eWs~"··~ ··t~tei .~ve jti'dgaij:~ c~vrN 
volumes, and had only a shaky si"asp or ·: Rus5o r¢peated· the'.entiie 'stoty .in tlie e&Se·belore millions ofViewers and.thu~ 
the investigation. G&rrison kept the' in~ pre8ence (,fa s~nogr8pber~,To setile· the ~bly. piejudi~ veilfre men who will 
vestigation in .the handS o( bis actual question qf R.uSsc>•s veraciiyiJl h.iS own·. heartbe~~· . . . ·. . .. 

· chie( sleuth, touis I von, a palice detee- . mind as far as pOssible; ~qrdefe4 . . · · ~u(;h ·. ~Ctics SJilack . of desperatioil
tivepostedtotlieD.A/soffice;Gur\tich's · • a •it.fut.h seturil~.· (Sodium Pentothal). . ~d j#diai.te there is rn~ch.: to bide. · 
interest besari . to . fade, and for tile' 'six test, which turned o~t ra:vora~l~; Tit~ •. 

:· ' ;".' 
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A t orm~r FBfmari, now a critic of tbe Warren Commission, 
. looksat~he KingAssassina,tion anct·fincis ·· .. . : . 

· ··. 

. . . ; 

·c!lfi'RARY TO LEGEND,_ 11fE FBI doesn't crack evecy h,inted that it wa~ far from p\lllcture..proof. But as the Com.. 
case. Manyarestantpe4 "CLOSEDADMJNISTRAnva.v," nlission's inqUiry proceeded;'the holes be8an to appear. 
with the· explanation;·'.'Alllogical ieads eXha~." · .· Th~ ~.for exam pie, the ftim t&lcen by spectator Abraham . 
It took me the first couple of years of a ten-year stint · . Zapr~4~r. It 8taphicaily showect tliat . KerWdy's head was 

as an FB(agent to find otit what:this meant: Soineii~· ttie jolted back·and to thcdeft~·a · teaction · con5istent with a shot 
case \Vas' too. l,letty to puf$ue. ~ometimes' i(Cc;,uld!l't .be 'SolVed, fired from the ri8ht and front; . thllt Oswald woUld have had ' 
<k,#sioD;Slly it had been b¥~~· fro~ ~e ouu.et. · An.d d.lere.' · to fire· ~ree sh()tS with· ~ ciUinSy bOlt-action rioe iii .5.(1 seconds, 

. were times wheri a Case Was simply not to the B.ureau's likiDg. an.d th~t K~nn~yanti. Qov~or Joiuieoiinaliy c)fTexas were 
There never was'nnich inclination to probe the radic8l right or struck ~y separate bUllets withi~' a ., seco~d of each other. dic-
rnuch.elan for' solYins ci~l rishts ~.esPecially ~fter J ;.Edgar . Uiiiiig at ·leasttwo sliooiers~ . ' ' • . . ' . ' . .• . . . 
Hoc)yer callecf , nr: ~artin Luther Ki'ns .~e "most liotorio~s ·. ' NevertheleSs, it soon beCanie evideni that the Commission 
Jiar in ih¢ ~prld" in 1964, ilrter JCin8 questioiied 'the Fin;s . · W~ embracing .the ' tiitt;e..sho~frorD-behihd theory to the 
zeat in pressirts civil ri~ts investiptiofis. . . . ~xtjusiori of all othen .. Pisturbed, I wtot~· ~e Q;lrunission 
·. Pespite ~y 'niisgjVings abOut the FBi, I was not prePllfed to on July 4, t%4. pointins out th~~ tile oplruons of spectators . 
believe 'that it ' would muff or· mui:rle the investigation of a as to . the source of 'the sho~ could . he inisleading . (iJ,ie to a 
case"·or tJ:te inagrutude ·or a · pi-eSickntiBI aSs&ssiltation .. At 5ound phenomenop known as the •ibc)w:~ve effeCt.'' The 
fust, I did not share the intuitiVe fCelill8 of many ~Cans reply distUrbed. nie even inore. ''The .P,il1Jiiission has com.. 
and most Europeans that John 'Kennedy Was· the viciun of a p~ed its irlvest~gation, ;; wrote (Je~ral Counsei J. Lee Rankin 
'politicBt conspiracy. By trairii.iS and:instinct I wa5 ari ·inves- 9n Au8Ust .28; ·~and is 110w iii~ piOcess (;f .reviewing the 
. tigator'. ~CuSto~ed to . dealini with (orehsic . eVidence.. The res~ts iJ1 order to ~the Final JtepOrt 8s quickly as possible ... 
array of apparently legitimate eVidence that was being stacked ObvioUSly, there was a ·political iD1pe~tiVe to get the report 
up against Lee Harvey Qswaid wa5 unp~ive. Consetiuentty, out befare the (all election.S. · . 
1 bild rio r-easOn to reject J. Edg8r Hoover's. version, lea)[~ to Once a skeptit, i -beCame a critic. Behind the lawyers' 
the press barely ~ree weeks after the ass8.ssination~ that Os- rhetoric, the w8rren Report is riddled with contradictions, in-
wald and Ruby had. each acted alone. c:OnSistencies and unptaUsibilities. Th_e alternative to the sinsie 

The FBI version was adopted witJlOut noti~bte discomfort assassin theory is a conspiiacy. If Oswald did not do it alone, it 
. by the Warren Commission,' which never so much as publiCly remains that he was etaborately fnuDed. . 
. ' . . 

by William W. Turner 



T
HE ASSASSINATION Of DR. MARTiN LUTHER KINO on 
April 4 presents a series of striking parallels to the 
Kennedy ease. A rifte with a telescopic sight .was con
veniently dropped at the crime Scene. Just as the· 

Carcano left in the Texas School Book Depository Building 
was readily traceable. to Oswald, so the Remington jettisoned 
outside the dingy hotel·from which King was shot was readily 
traceable to Eric Starvo Galt (whom the FBI subsequently 
identified as James Eilrl Ray, a 1967 escapee front a Missouri 
prison). 

In both instances, also, it appears that the police radio net
work was penetrated. Within minutes after the President was 
shot, the D&qas J)plice radio was broadcasting a description 
of a suspect-he generally ~mbled Oswald-that to this day 
is of unknown origin. Within minutes after the King shootmg, 

"· 
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the Memphis police· radio was describing a police chas'e of a 
white Mustang though~ to be the getaway car; police spokes
men now say the chase never took place. A white Mustang 
registered to Eric Starvo Galt was found abandoned · iri 
Birmingham, Alabama, a few days later. In the car was an 
Atlanta city map with circles drawn around Dr. King's home 
and church. The map 'waS reminiscent of the Dallas city map 
found among Oswalil's possessions after his arrest which had 
the Book Depository Building and several points along the 
Kennedy motorcade 'route circled~ 

The parallels come close to forming what the police would 
call a modus operandi, in which a trail was laid doWn to point 
to Oswald on the one hand, Galt on the other .. -
· Yet despite these Compelling· indications, Attorney General 

Ramsey Clark in8ists that the~ is no evidence of conspiracy 



~l:.~}·,.:;~·· ,.,...,;,....:~~'"'·. ·~..:\~'"""';-',.:.,.,ii$:..,•~,..:::.:·;~:..i.;~·· ·;.;·~.::.:~...,~:,..··._. ·r-'-":'!3...,.;·..,.~t',..,i(i!J.'-.. >:i.,.,··;·~·· .~...;~~1~,...,· ~~:...' ;~..,..'1l....:• .~.,.,~~:: .. :·:.:;..·~._' . .:..; .. "" •. '"'.:ff. .... ·~~-·W...,~'W+ • .,.,:~,.'~~~ ·-·· .:..· · .,...· .,.·{~.::..i;.~····':".':"; ,A.~.~~~.;,.;;.· ·.:.:,...:::c...,' .;:.·_':..,.: ··_·_ . .:.;_.·:"".~:'"~-· · ...:··:'~·· -:~~;-:-'-· :~.;~:-i"":·:o~~ .. :: ... ~~f':; ,-: . .... · ·_ . .;;. ~"-·· ~ ..... ·~ ... ··~;:..· '..:..·~"_·~·~;:~··~ .... ::'::,.;'~..:.._. .,.: ... ~;':"'·~.,..~:..!~~··"-~J<:;;.:• .... !I~.:.·~~ .... ·'~;;,:~ ... ~af~~·'"';,.; . .,, 

I·>!~~ ' . . I • • ' ·' ., ; • ' • • ' • • • • • - • . ; .. • :~ ~~:~ 

r ·~~· 1 :~~ ~~ 
~· ;."Mf:~;; in the King case. Within ·24 hours pf the Memphis slaying, he on the occasion of Galt's graduatiory from a Los Angeles 

1

1 °-<· ;..' 
'"'" ~,, was announcing that it appeared : to be the work of one · bartending school on March 2 of this year. But chance ,. 
~{@ man. and that an arrest was imminent. On May 12, on theABC acquaintances in Los Angeles do not believe it is the Galt they ! ·~;,.:,_~ ;" 
~;"'~ · network, Clark cl!iiined th.ere was n'o evidence to suppott knew, and witnesses. at the Memphis hotel :tend to agree. ! .:,'. ;~ ~ 
J:~;": tJ!eodes th~t Galt ·haci been hired· by :corspirators to ·· kill "Unless he w~s ~earinga wig or had }lad a face-lift or so~e- : :~ :·'::.~> 
~"i.~t~. . King; and that there was ~·no evidence to believe that ~~ thing; it'~ not the man I saw,'' commented hotel resident . i '\;:~·~ 
~: ; f ~:: . [Galt] is no~ still alive." . Charles Q. ~tevens, who .saw the fleeing sniper. "The hair is I • ' . 

f .. : ·t·:;.:._. ·: ' < The~reference: tci the Possibility that. Gal~ was dead evidently too full and the face is too yo.urig," . t} \ :: · · · st~rns from !1 photograph of hiin on the. FBI's wanted buile~in · ·A few 'days after th.e King slaying, Memphis police released 
;,:r, i i (Figure 1). When I first saw it, it struck me as that of a dead ·an artist's sketch of the suspect, reportediy prepared in Mexico 
' ':: ! . man. The eyes were closed (an FBI artist dubbed in open. eyes · under FBl supervision (Figure. 2). It bOre hardly ~ny resem-

. . on a published . rep~odtict'ion), 'th~ face see~ed puffy · and in blance to the Gait photograph, b.ut did have a startling 

. ,. ,. 

~repose andt~ecoat collar rode high, as if the manhadbeen in a resemblance to a face I- had seen before. The face appears in a 
' pi:one ~O!)itlon . file Bureau did not nive8l where it obtained Series . of photographs taken . by :Black Star photographer 
. the photograph, IHthough ~here , \yas SpeCulation itwasf~l<en Wiliiarn Allen in Deale~ ·Plaza shortlY lifter Kennedy was 

;·,: .. ' 

' . 

0 

· .. ·~ 
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.. . ·. . . ~·· 
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Figure 3 
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killed (Figure 3). It belongi to one ofthree men ~ing marched 
by Dallas police from the· area of the Grassy Knoll to the 
Dallas sheriff's department cater-corner across the plaza. The _ 
sketch and the photograph both portray a man. with a sharp, 
pronounced nose (Memphis hotel witnesses were uniformly 
impressed by this feature), a wide mouth with thin lips, and a 
firm set to the jaw. . 

There is no record iri the Warren RepOrt or its volumes, or 
in the files of the Dilllas police and sheriff's d~partments, as 
to the identity of the man in. the Alien photograph, or his 
two companions. lf.their detention was ever recorded-several 
others -taken into cu~tociy and relea5ed are accouqted for in 
the annals .of the Warren Commissipn-;Jhe files have been 
stripped. The inve5tigation of District Attorney Jim Garrison 
in New Orleans has developed a suspect-a inari who was 
active iri anti-Castro activities, had Mex·i~an connections and 
checked into a Dallas hotel three ·days before the assassination 
-but the DA has been unable. to' mount a widespread search 
for him due to the bick of cooi;eration of federal authorities. 

New . Orleans, _the city th!lt Qarrison conterids figured 
prominently in the Kennedy a~ination planning, alSo 
looms large in the 'King case . .While residing in Birmingham 
last fall, Galt claimed he had formerly worked at a New 

grandizenient." Although the nep8rt~t: of Justice'. 'has 
denied that Clark made the threat, Rey Barry, a reporter for 
th~ Charlottesville, Virginia, DaUy Express who covered the 
event, has publicly declared that the attorney general spoke 
precisely thcise words. . . 
· SO Clark is deterJDined. to. squelch any and all conspiracy 

talk-about either assas$ination. And J. Edgar Hoover re~ 
affirmed his faith in the Warren Report in 1%6 when 'the wave 
of criticism broke. But the weight of evidence in each case 

. • . . • . . ,. I 

pomts to consp1racy. . . 
One parallel that must not be allowed to develop further itt 

·the King case is .the pattern of cov~r~~;~ii .tiJat ch~racteriz.ed the 
Kennedy_ ·investigation. · Fcir .instand:, ·. ,Rich~rd di~sbrechf/ li .·. · 
reputable Winnipeg, .- ~riada bu8i~Dlarii reJ,orted to :the : 
FBI that ori February 13, i9.54, be overheard two men in the 
airport re&~urant taiking about inside _details ofihe as8assi~a
tion. A few weeks iater, he contends, tlie Fill called him .back 
and told .him,' ''Forget what you heard. It's too big ... One of 
the inert, sa~s Giesbrechi, was the ta:ie David F~rrie, ari elt-CiA 
pllot · and central figure in the . GarriSC>_n· _probe._ Significantly, 
Giesbrecht iS not to be found in the National Archives, nor is 
his name merltioned iii the Warrtm Rewri or its voiumes.-He·. 
is one of a number of key wititesseswho as far as the official 
versio~ is concerned: never existed. · . · .·· , -· Orlean~ shipyard (the FBI. was unable'to find any ~ecord of his 

employment).· i..ast December, Galt told several acquaintanCes 
. .. in,Los Angele5.that he,had,to make.a .trip to.New Orleans to 

see. an "important · irulustrialist.'~·- He made the trip -in .the 
white Mustang. The FBI has learned that Galt had 'lengthy 
meetings. with ·.a prominent in!iustrialist at the . Pro'vincial 
Motor Lodge on December 17 and 19. The industrialist is ·also 

Some of those . ~ho did offiCially e~ist c:Iaiin · thai· their 
,. testimony has;been altered: J~Iia Ann Metcer,-.who saw a rna~ . 

. with. a rifte get . out .o(airuck parked .neat the Gr~s5y Knoll · 
an · hour and a. half before the assassfnation;· alleges that tier' -
affidavit as ·published in the Wl!,rren RepOrt volumes is a 
forg~r)'. She saYS tbl!,t sfle identified. Jack Ruby as die driver · 
of the truck the day befo~e he killed OSwald, arid this has not. 
been included in the forged affidavit. Former Deputy Sheriff 
Roger Craig, who was on duty in Dealey Plaza at t~e .time of 
the shooting; contends that hi$ statemefit has urider~oJeA4 . . 
mat~rial alterations. ' . : . . . ' . ' ' . . . . . . . ·.. " . . 

missi~g and a &earchis ori for him. · . 
Obviously the FBI, despite the disclaimers of its boss Ram

sey Clark that there was no conspiracy,_ is oi>erating on the 
theory that there . was. In · California recently, G-men ques
tioned a man who had occupie<l a room next to Galt in a hotel 
iilJhe Mexican re~ort town or Puerto Vallai'ta laSt November; 

·· the man.relates th~t the FBI conside_red him a possible courier 
. or ''bag man'' in the conspiracy. Moreover, Galt has compiled 

a lengthy arrest reeord ·under his . true name Ray for such_ 
. criines as burglary, armed robl?ery and fo'rgery, and hardly 
seems the type wlio would cross the street for a political ~illing 
-'-~nless there was money in it. Interestin8fy, .the FBI has· 

. deterrltined that since August 1967, when the Galt identity first 
materialized, he has sJ)ent some $10,000 withOut having a 
known sOur~ of income. · . 

T
HUS WE k cONFRONTED with' the dilemma of an 
attorney general .who insists that there was no con
spi~acyin eith~r the King or the Ken~edy assasSination 

. whde th~ ev1dence :reads otherw1se. ~ut _·Clark's 
·credibility has already been opened to question. On · the day 
after Garrison arrested New Orleans trade official Clay_Shaw 

. on a charge of ~onspiririg to assassinate Kennedy, Clark 
informed newsmen: ~hat Shaw ha~ been iiivestisated by the. 
FBI in 1963 after the assassination and "foun~ clear"; th'ree 

· months h~ter, in a retraction that received little notice, h'e 
conceded that the FBI had not investigated Shaw at all. then 

_ last October, aark tipped his hand :by telling a University 
of Virginia law. forum, "Much as I may hate to do it, I just 
might have to .prosecute JirnGarrisori .•. he took a J)erfectly 
fine man, Clay .sh~w; and ruined him just for personal ag-

·Thus it has become ma,nifest th~~ the Dc;partment of Justice . 
·(and presumably it's ~ter in ihe White House)· is determined. 
to keep the lid on the. case and hide' the . truth. Tlierefore I 
w~uld propose the fo~ation ofa citize~si com~itt~ to bring 
-·pressure to be8r on the powers-that-be iri Washington. the · 
COrri!llittee wouid be composed ci(tJle foremost critics. of the 
.Warren Report, civil ri8hts .Je00e'r5, forensic seieilce experts· · .. 
and others. Ideait)-; ·the Kennedy-Ki~s investigation 'should 
~ .undertBken by ajoiiit Senate-Hou5e select committee, 'With. 

· its .o~ investigative s~ unbeholden t~ the FBI; the SeCret' 
. Sen:ice and the CIA. But COngress has shown little incliriati.9n 
to take on such~ controversial and politically loade~ iask; arid 
the citizens' committee. mi&bt serve as ·an interim force ' until 
public opiriio~ com~ls ri>nsfe:ss to act. . .. ' 

It is said that tiio5e who do not profit from history art' 
doomed to reiive it--and the history of goverrimelits con· 
tempt~ous of. the truth is n~t :pieasarit to contemplate. 

r ': • ... ·_ . • · _ ,' • : _ . • • ~.'. • ... :. ·. _ • • - - - •• . _·· _ •. • - : • r . :.· . . ;'· -!,: . 
· William Turiierdor ten yeaiian FBlage.nt airdnqw a RAMPA~JS · 
. Senior Editor, is the author of three' ~oks : The Police Establish· 
. ment (Putnam); ' Invisible Witriess~The New TeChnology 
· of Crime . Investigation (BObbs-Merrill); and a forthcominK 
account of New Orleans DA Jim; Garrison's ilivestig~tlon of the 
K_ennedy.qssalsination (Award Boo~s).' ' \ · 
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JIM.GARRISON IS AN ANGRY MAN: For him .iwa,y'froin_ a v_iee ring or as if the · the 'people of this country. Who has the 
. sixyearsnowhe hasbeert th~tough;• M()l)hitd,'atte~pted to use poiitical cl!JUl 'arrogance and the brass to prevent the 

.· urtcompr6misirig ,distrlctattorn'ey. : ~cj .get.him .off their backs. Only this ~pie from·~ing that evidence? Who ..,/j ·: 
nfNewOrleans,aracketS.:buster~lthout · tnne;'t~e·file r~~s "Conspiracy toAs- ·indeed? . · · . .:J /-~ ,1.-9' · 
pa~allel in ·a Poli~iclil freeboOtirtg state'; · · 5assin~te President l(eruiedy," and it. · ·"The _one inan who ·has profited most.,_, " 
He w.~s el!!(:ted c)n II: ref()rln p~tform an" .. , . wi!t ,CosaN~str'a,-but th~ majestic might from the 'as~ssiriation__;your friendly' . 
1ii~antit. Turnin8dl>;wn 8: ~Qb propo$i~· . · of thtrUniied ~t~~es goveritWent which. ·., ~esiclent, Lyndon.Johnsop ,;·, <> 

··tion tha.t'woulcl'iia\re netted him $3000.a ·. -istr.Yins to_·keelfhim froin·his·cMy. . , Garrison made it clear. that he was not 
· week as· his .share· of ~iot"mathine': pro" ' . "Who appaii:ited RaniSefClark~ who acc~slng. Johmon 6r complicity in the o 

ceeds; he prOceeded to raid Bciurbol\ :- has done his best to torjledo.the irtvesti~: crirrte,· but left no doubt that as far as he · 
Street c~ip joints; craclc down on prosti- .· . Ba,tion of the case?~; he fumed in a reeerit. WaS conc~rned, the burden had shifted'J /\ · '. 
tution and eliminate bail bOnd racketS. s~h before. a gathering· of so~them · to the government to prove that it wa~-. 
His ~rack record asjhe proyerbialfight~ · California neWscasters. "Who controls. · not an accessory before or after the fact. 
ing[)Aisimpressive:hisofficehasnever the CIA? Who. controls the FBI?Wh({ ;,i a~time ihat the Presideht ·ofqhe 
lost·a major case, and no comrictions controls.theArchiveswherethiseyidence .. United States i~ not involved," he said. 
have ~n toppled on appeal because of . is locked up for so long that it is unlikely "But wouldn't it be nice to know it?" 
improper methods. . . . that there is anybody in this room who ·.The· simpie probity of Garrison's 

Garrison is angry right now-as an8ry. ~ill be alive when tr is releaSed? This is challenge is ~nderscored by the fact that 
·as if some bribed cops had tried to s.teer - really your property and the prope~ty of· the government and government-oriented 
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forces have conceaied ar;td destroyed of a vanishing ·breed: a Southetn pop~• 
evidence, intimidated witnesses and . · list anchoredin very iraditi'()naiAmer-
ritaligned, ridiculed and imi>eded Garri~ ican ideals about justice andtrutb, who . 

· son and his investigation. In short, the · can neither .rationalize nor ternpdrize in . 
coriduct of the government has not .been · pursuit ofthem. • : · . .· . ·. . .. 
that of an innocent party, but of one de- . By design .or isnorance; , the. maS$ . 
termined to cover its tracks. For the pasi . . ,:media .... ftom NBC to Ufe~haye' creal~ •. 
nine months, I have worked cl~sely with . : · an; image of(}arrisan as a r\ithlc=ss opo, 
the DA and his· staff, hoping· to cori- · portunist With' vaulting political ambi- · 
tribute to . their . investigatlo,n: ·In my . tiod, which naturally leads to . the 
opinion there is no question .ttiatthey · · cortclusion that 'he · is ·. trying ·io :·parlay 
have uncovered a conspi.racy. Nor is· · · the .death .ofa'Plesident .intoa·.· . 
the~e any doubt that Jim G~rrisarl is.one: . neither 

' • • • - . • "': . . , , , I .'· .' · 

. knavt; rior · fooi ... N() politicjan. on the 
inake would be· reckless enougb . to . at- : 
. . . . . .· .. . .. , , . I, . . 
tempt to usurp the findings of the seven : . 

. ·distinguished men of the Warren Com
lnission; "It's noi a matter of wanting to 
·gain · ;beadline8;~· . says. Garrison indig
nantly·. _.;ks a. ~tier oi riot being able . 

.'to sleep at night . . I -am .in an official 
i)ositiori in a.· dty where 'the .sfeater part 
br the 'plaruurig . of the a~inatlon of 

· ·President. KennedY tOok pllice, and this 
by ihe Warre~ Commission. 

.th~ people w~o ~ve 11t-

PHOTOGRAPHER;s : Ga~risoir and I p/a'yeda game of chess . . · the ce~t~~.-ihen he delvel•'Jot~d 
We thought the board looked too !taid for pictures with all ihe painstakingly. At first gkmce lie s~em to be making much 
pieces in starting ord,er, ~o I led dff with my king's p~wn and progresi'nor . to 'be taking full advdn~i18e of my obvious weqk~ 
then (foolishly) playe4 my king's bishop io bishopfour. Garrison ·· iresses, liJ!t' when he finally launched his attack, /!e was so solidly 
could have clobbered nie, but insietid he" ch'ose to play the game . e~'trencheiithere was nothing I could do; lit those circumstances 
much as he'has played the invesiigation. First, he solidly occupied~ il gentlemait..;wc/uldhave resigned. · ,, 
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. tacked me do if they were here aJ1d had .· Garriso~·s curre~t battle to get the contribution our ~OIJntry has made to 
official responsibility?. WouJc:l<they be. Jllstice Departroent,, the FBI. and_ the this world we live in";jet on. occasion 
able to sleep nights7 Would they;be able· ciA ·to ~eleiise evidence abo\lf.the as- he has implied_.that Supreme Cqurt de
to say, 'Jack Ke'ntiedy is dead and t_here. sasSination is not- the first time~ he haS . cisions are l'_l factor i~ the r'isirtg ni:te of 
is nothing I can do abOut it?;.,..· . . . tangi~'\Vith aria! retentive go~~rn-ment . . violent crime. · . 

. aut4oriti~s. After the DA's Bourbon- . . . · But since the start of his a~sassination 
Street raids; the city's eight criminal pro~, his views on many' issues have 

·aARRI~N'S ATTrruoE.s were un~ judgeS ])egan. blocking his'' source. of. 'changed app~eciably; ''A year ago I was 
:. , : ·_ . dou~t~lysetby·bi~"e'~Pet-iences funds :'ror 'the ·raids, a fines forfeitures. a miid hawk on Vietmlm,'~ he relates. 

·. . du'ringWorld:War UinEurope . ' j,oot':Garrison took on the judges iri a · "But no more. I've dis~ove~ed the gov-
where, while flying. a Piper .Cub. as an. ·: running dispute that was.the;talk o(New . ernO,ent has told so inany iiesin this [~he 
artillery sp_otter during the A~lied sweep, -Orleans. On one occasion;a luncheon of ' assassination] case it can't l:>e believed on 
he came upon·.Pachau. The'·residue of th~:· Temple sinai Brothethood, he lik- anything ... He fears that ,tJie II s is 
horror he witnessed there. etched itself ened·thejudges to:"th~- sacred ~ows '()f. evolving_ into a "proto-fascist~" 
so deepiy on his co'nsde~ce th~f in· the·' . India~" 'on ~nottier, he accused them of and eites as one indication the subtle. 
foreword to' a collection of criminology goldbricking 'by' taking 206 holidays;' 'qi:uishin~ bf disseni by an increasingly 
essays published in 196(;, he· deplored ''rlof counting legal' holidays··Iik~ All ·auiocr~ticcentnil government The mas-
the apathy that permitted Dachau.Since Sai~ts' bay; Long's Birthday, and St:-. siv~ amfstilJ gro~ing>~ower of the CIA 
man emerged fromthe mists oftirne, he . Winter~otiom·s· Day." ohtraged, the :·and the defense establishment; he con

. wrote, ;;such reason as h~. pcis8e!ises has jl_ldges collectively filed criminal defama- · tends; is transforming "ttie' 'oid America 
produced the -~rqs~. the bowl'ofhem~. tion cti~rges, (Complained one," People. i~to ii · ~afkaesque society' in which 
lock, the gallows, the radc;~the gibb~t. holler :Moo' at me.") The caSe escal!ited power is'equ8:ted \vith rriorality. . 
ihe guillotine, the .sword, the machine. ~to>the._JJ.S~ Suprem~ Court, w,here a. . 'GarriSOIJ detest{ being ,'called flam
gun, the eleetl"ic chair, the hand grenad~. landn:m"rk. decision upheld· Garrison's boyant, which is the ·most common 
the personnel mine,. the &me thrower, ·right-to critiCize public officials. · . ·adjective applied tQ hiitl, ··and in truth ·he . 
poison gas,- the nearly obsolete "TNT ::lie-exercised that right. when Mayor makes no C9~SCious:,effort at osterita-

.. bomb; "the 'obSolescent ·atoin . :bOmb .: \rictor·H. 'Sc~iro vacillated ori ·an issue; . tion: Bllt 'he:.is one . "at 'those arresting 
·-··and the currently. popular· ~hydrogen . he. q~;~ippoo, '~~'rot sillce Hamlet tri¢d to . fistire.swho'automaticaiiy doini~ates any 

.bomb:-:,-all made to maiin or destrby his ~~ide whether or ~oi to stab the king of gathe~ing, ariel hisb()l~ strokes iri battle, 
f~lltiw rna~ ... :_QaiTison, who' is fond ~f. . DeJimark has there. been so agonizing a . as deliberate as his moves in chess; seem 
allegorlcai example, pictured an extra~ .. · de<;isioh;" · Bui if.: he was an embarrass- · to dramatize his for:hlidable personality. 
terrest~ial bei~g happeni~g UpOn a .self- .. ment to·offidalS;he was a ,delight to the .. Heals~ must rank as one of the more in
·desolated world and asking, "What hap- . voters: In 1965, he was returned to office telleettiai 'big city JjAs. He ·avidly de
pened to your 'disinterested· millions? by a two,toone'margin-the first New . vo~rshistory--:-itreftectsi~hisinetaphor 
Yourimcoriunitted and uninvolved, yout · Orlea~s QA to be rt!eh~cted ~n 30 years. · .· -anc{qu6tes everything fr6m Graham 
pre~~c~pied ~rid ·b~red? Where :tc)d~y· . : . . . ..· . . . . . . Gr~ne ~nd ~wis C~~toll .to Polonius' 
are their private hoi'izonsand.their illir-· .· o·' . . . 'ARRISON'S POLITicAL PHILOSOPHY·. adviCe to· Laertes. But. he· is .not e~actly 
tored worids iof self? Where. is their.: ? . . ._·_.- ._:d.efie~----~efi.rt.jti~n_. Hesub~cribe~ .. a square; Once known as a. Bourbon 
splendid indiff~rericenow?''' · · -··.•. · . iri part' ·to Ayn. Rand's indi-. Street swinger\ he is still familiar in a few 

. . With' a· diploin~ from Tulane Univer- : vidi..aiis( do~a, but is Otoo much Of a of the live lie~ · Freribll' 'Q~arte~ spots,' . 
. ' .. siiy Ia~ school, Ga~risoil tried the life of. :'traditio~~··· de~ocrat .to .accept its jil~· ·~herehe ca~ sometirnesbe'round hold- . 

(lh. FB. agent ·but found' ·the rolti too~· .. eyftable-. elitism .. He is friendly with .··ing :fortho~· ·the ~i~rio af1d.cr~oning a 
circumseribed to be stitnulatin~. A. stint' se8re8aiionists .. arid. archconservatives; -bas~o profu~ilo. re~difi6n of a tune popu~ 
wit~- a firm -s~ializing ill.corporation ·:buf_briStl~s. at the me'ntion o.f the. ·K~ ' . lar haifa -generation ago. But mostly he 
law· was. likewiSe". unrewardiltg. After'. Klux·. Klan~ ·Negro leaders have no ~ticks to· his ·study at :home;. and his 
another tour ofduty-in the Korean War . ·qu~rrehvith his 'conduct of office, and s"triking tilon'dewife !md five,kids. 
-he is prestmtlya Lt. Coloneliri the ·heOftas appqinte~ NegrOes ~s asSistant . It may·be.that in th~ end, the rank un~ 
Louisiana National Gua~d--' he latched D.~s; S¢veml years agq when the police. . fairness of the cu~rent ~iege o'rl Garrison 
~?n ~s ap assistant DA in NewOrl~ns. vice SqUad tried' to sweep James Bald~ will be<its undoing, for. ttie America~ 
<ind began his 'public career. After two win's Another Cou~try from bookstore · · ~n~_bff8.ir play is. not easily trifled with. 
unsu~cess.ful tries ~t ei~ctive bftic"e, he ·· . sJu:ives .• he r~fu5ed to prOsec~te ("How' . But do ·the. J)eople really w~nt the truth 
pulled an upset in th~ 1961 distriCt at~ can you define obscenity?") and ·de~ abOut the assassination~ or is it more 
torney race. Bucking the Democratic .noiut~;·'the. censorship .. in stinging·_. cofitfortable. to· let sleeping dogs lie? 
machine and backed only by five ioung . terms; thus incurring the wrath of the · · · GaiTis~n sees ·thlsasthe pivotal question . 
lawyers known as the"Nothing Group" . White Citizens Council.. He sees no .. vir•. in th~ hi~tory 'or th~ Am~rican demo-
heca~se of ~heir lack. of ~oney and 'tue in capital punishfTient, but 'is soine-. cratic exper:irrient: ..... n. our incipient 
prestige, he took to television and came what ambivalent on.the libertarian trend superstate it really doesn·t.~atter what 
on strong, Lik~ ·Jack Kennedy, he pro-: in court' deCision~. In a law. quart~rly he happened. Truth is what the government 
jected a youthful vigor and enthusiasm . pr~cted that increasing emphasis on ~hooses ,to tell you. Justice is what it 
that was missing in the stereotyped.p(,H~ "the rights of the deteildant against the wants to hapJ)en. It is better for you 
tjcians he.was ~pposing. . state may come to be seen as the greafe~t. : iJO~ t() know that at. ~idctaY on Novem 
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ber . 22, 1%3,. ther:e were many men in : 
mariy places glancing at their watches: . 
But if we do not fight for the truth now, 
we may never have -another chance." 

' . ' ·. . 

{THE FBI CLEARS A SUSPECTi 

'Garrison was uncoilvinced by Ferrie's 
account. An all~night dash "through the 
worst rainst~rm iil ye8:rs t6-start ai mer~ 
c~rial junket of o~er iooo mile5 in three 
days for recreational purpo~ was too· 
muc~.to swallow. ''ltwas a curious trip_ 

0
. N THE MORNING AFTER the assassi- to a curious place at a curious' time," 

riation,~t·s the nation_· Jay st.unned the DA recalls. He bOoked Ferrie · as a 
. by grief, Garrison summoned . "fugitive Jroin . Texas,. ~nd tulnd~ . hiin · 

his staff to the officdor a ~'btainstorin- <Wer to the FBI. The ·G~men q\ieStioned 
ing session" to ek.plore the po5Sibili~y · him intensively, then released bini . . · · 
that Lee Harvey' Oswald had accomplices ~ Since the 40-odd pages recording the· 
in New Orleans, where the.previoussum" FBI interrogation of Ferrie are. still 

. mer he had stuinpe(hhe streets advoeat- cl!issified in the National A~4hive~, one. 
ing Fair Play for ~pa, ' •·· ·. . . . · · . can only surmise the reasons the Bureau 
· The DA's.men put out feelers into the stamped its file on hi~ '"closed." . 

. city;s neth~~orl<t; arid it· W!lS First A~ Appan!ntly the FBI did.'not take' the .· 

constraint barely suffid¢rit . "(or a man· 
to get off two shots from a ooiHiction, 
rifle, much le~t~ree.~· , · -: . . . . . 
· -The DA 's mind reverted to the strange 

·trip of pilot David Ferrie, ~nd he began· 
·to wonder how perceptive.the FlU had 

· really been iri. dismissing the Whole thing. 
· :When he returned to N.ew 'Orleans, he 
. 'werit into virtu~, . seclu~i.~n'· in ~i~ .;study .· . 

at home; ·lucubratirig ovei the volumes 
of the Warren Report. · When he became 
convinced that Oswald could not have 
acted alone, and ttutt adeast a phase of 

: ~he ·c~n~piracy.:had -~p·<:entere4 in-•New .... : 
·.qrleans, he commit~ed . , hi~ . office to a . 
. ruu~SCl!le. probe •. He·lai.mched. it quietly; 
preferring to wor~ ; more . efficientiy in 
th.edark:.- · · · sistant .OA 'Frartk Kie'ii-1 who registered · pilot too seriously. A short Bureau docu

the first fe~dbatk .' A slight; furtive~ som~- · ment in th~ .l'lational · Archiye~ .reveals 
time private eye' named .iadC' s~ Marti~ ·. Ferrie had admitted· being "publicly and T' '.·: .. ' Hk ·PROBt ~EFOCU~Eri ON Ferrie, 
confided that a riavid wiiliam Feme < . privately" ctiticat' ofKennedyfor. ~ith~ and on i:>ec~mber . ts . he was 
had taken off oil ~ sudd~n :trip to. T~~s .holding air cover at_the Bay of Pigs~ and · . . brought iriror further 4uestioning . 

.. the afteti10oil of :th~ :~ssassinatioil: The had used expressioris like uhe 6ught tb Asked pertirie~t details of.ihe whitl\~ind 
·tipster kri~w· Ferrie wel(a'lth~ugh there be shot," but agents agreed he .did riot : Tex~~ trip• in· 1963', he' begged hlck of' 

. . was bad ·.biood ~iw~n iberri. : Both mean the .. threat literally. . ... l • • memocy and refehed tiis·qtiesiioriers to 
had wo~ked intermittently· for the safue . "Most convincing at .the time; the fact .. the F~l. _What about tfle)~oosehunting? 
detediv~ ·.firm, . w. Guy Banister . & . that Ferrie .did . ~ot leave N~w-Orieans uwe did in fact get to where the geese 

. Associates: .and: : were · . affiiiated with . until hours,. after the : .. assassination .were and there weie.thriusa~ds," :he i:e~ ... 
the Apo~tbiic' · Orthbd~x .. Old . Ca.tholi<; ... seemed to' nile . oht his role as :~ get~ way ·. · . co~nt~~ "B~t you·. couldri;t ·approach-~ . 
Church, ' a sect Steeped in theolqgical pilot. MO~eov~r. th~ Stinso~ monoplane< th~m.They\\ .. ere a wise bunch or birds." 
anti-comniunism:A~exception'allyskilled . he then o~ried. was sitting at Lak~front . Pressed for detaiis of what took place a1 
pilot, Ferri~ · ha<f·been' dismi~s¢d . f~om Airport in uriftyab.le· conditioh . . ·· ·. , . .. . . the ice rink; fer'rie'becarile irritated. ''Ic~ 

· Eastern ,Air Linei in 1962 ~lie • 'tb pub. · Acceptirtg the FI).I's judgment~ G~,trri- ·. sk!lte~'w.luit do you think.?" he srtapped. 
licity over illieged homosexual activities. son dropj>ed: his· in~estigat'ion.' '.'I had . It didn't take the DA's men long to . 

. . Accordingto Martin, Ferrie biid- com~ . run: confidence in the FBI then;"_'he ex- .' . wke holes :-iri :'Ferrie's.' std;y~ . Melviri' 
marided ~ ·Civil . Air Patrol . squa4ron of plains. ''There was llo r(l8S()~ ~o: 'try.~nd ·, . c~'fie§~ . one ·~r ~is, . c~mp~nions . 0~· the 
whi~:h .Oswald ha(i ori'ce ~?een a member. . SecOnd guess theri..:'' . . . . . <: . : ~ : ' ·. 1963 Texas' itip; depoSe~ that it was. iloi 
He had :-t~ught Os\Vald to shpcit with ·a For ·ttiree years tfle p.A•s 'faith .. in the ·: · a. sudden inspiCation·: . : > ·· · 
telescopic' _·sight; _. and · had , becorrie · 'ig~ · Bureau's , prowe$· remained' ·,unsfulkeil. ·.· ' .. · Q.· The trip was arranged before? 
volved with his protege in ari assassina~ then in No~emtrer ·i 966, squeezed into . A. Y~s. ; . . . . : · .. 
tion' plot. Less than two weeks before the a 'tourist-class seat' on: an · Eastern jet. Q~ How. long l>efore?.' . 
target date, Ferrie had m~d~ a td.p .to .headed. fof New York,)1is. int~r~t in. the , . A. A couple of days. · .. 

. . Dallas·. His assigned role in th~ a:ssas5ina- possibiiit);ofa conspiracy wasr~k-in(iled. , · The probers aisodeter~ined that no one 
tion, Martin said, was to ftyth~'escaping~ . Flanking him -were ·senator Russeil B. . had' taken along any shotguns ori' ihc 
conspirators' to· Matamoros, ,M~xico·; · LOng of·~1Jisiana:arid Joseph Ra.illt Jr, : · "goo~-hunting" ~rip . . :. · · . . 
near Brownsville, Texas. .:· , ·. : . a ' N'e~ ·orleans 'oilntan. The previous · · in Hou~ton, the ice skating alibi was· 

. . . When _Feri'ie. ret~rrlcil toNe~ '6r1ea_ris ·· · . ·.week,. Long had' teriu1tked in the .course similarly discredited: In . 1963, the ·. Fill 
. on the - Mof!day · following . •. President . pf a press conference i11~t .l\e do~b.ted the . had int~rvie~ed(::huck Rolland; pr~pric· 

··. Kennedy'sdeath;.he was interrogated by . findiitgs of th'e . Warren .Commission. It , tor< of the Winterlaricr ~kating . Rink. 
the DA 's offlc~- He Sa ad his trik had ~n was at the height of the corltroversy "FERRIE contad~d him by telephone 

. arranged ~·on the spur of the n1oment:':' . . stirred • by . pubiicatioiis ripping at · tile November 22; .i963, and asked for the 
With t\Vo.companiorls, Alvin BeaubOeuf .. Con'unissiQn's meth,ods _and'e:oncl~sions. \ . sk~tiiJgscheduie/~ a. Bureau report, Oil~ 
and Melvin Coffey, he had drlvensiraight : .Garrison bombar!led the 5enator with ·. of the few unClassified · documents on 
through •to Houston. Friday night: On que5tions in· the ma:nrier, he 'reminisces; Ferrie, · reveals. "Mi. FERRIE 'staled 
Saturday. afternoon; the tiU-ee ~skated at "of. a prosecutor cross-examining a .wiv that he was corning in from out oftQWil ' 
a.nice rink; ttiat evening they made the . · ness~" LOng mainhlined that: there were a~~ desifed to do.som~ sk~tiri~ .,Yt!i.te i~ , · 
short jog .io Qalvestori lmd hunted g~se grievous flaws and unexplored territory HO\IStcin. On November 23; 1963, he-. 
Sunday rilo~rilng.Sunday afte~noon they .ill the Watren RepOrt. He cbrisi(ier~d it tween3:~o and $:30 P)\1, Mr. FERRIE 
headed back to . New Orleans, but de~ highly implausibhi'that a 8unmari o(os~ and two companicms ,came to the ~ink 
toured t() Alexandria; Louisiana, to visit wald;s "mediocre skill'; could have fired . and talked ··to Mr. ROLLAND," lh~ 
relatives-.of BeaubOeuf. with pinpOint a~cur'~cy ~ithin . a time . report continues that Fefrie and Rolland 
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'hid a short g~neral ~o~verSatio~. and: pegged as a getaway pilot," he remarked ~e~ jt plunged t9. ea;th llear · Ciud~d 
ihilt Ferrie remarked 'that "he and ' his bitteily: ' . . . . . . . Victoria, Mexico, May 23, 1965. 
compa~ions ~o~ld be in. and out of the . When Garris'on delivered his epitaph --The other ass~ciate ~as Maurice 
skating rink during tile w.eekend~' (COm-. · ·of Ferrie a~ ''<me of history's most im- Bto6ks Gatlin Sr; legal counsel t~ the . 
mission Docuinents 301). ·When Gard- portarit individuals/' most of the press·· . Anti-Communism League of the Carib~ 
son's men recently talketJ to . Rolland, winked knowingly.The probe was, after . bean. Jerry BrookS said he had once been . 
they obtained .' pertinent fa:c~s. that · the al( a · publicity st~nt, and the DA had· . a sort of protege ofG~·iiihand was in his 
FBihad either m_isSed or f~iled to report had :his .head)ines; Now .that his ritne .. C(mfiden,ce. Bi'~oks \ielieved Gatlin's · 

' ·~ -196~. ~~i~a.rtd was'cettain. th~f IJOI1e . SU)P#Cf had ~mwertiP.Rtly p~~s~d aw~~ f~ueAt world tnlvels were as a "trans-
oft he three men in Ferrie's party had ice .he had the perfect excuse to mter h1s p_Qrter" for die ct~.As ari _example,· he 
~kated; Ferrie had spe~'t the entire' t~o . probe ~~~ngside the dec~sed pilot. . . said,' Gatlin ' remarked about 1962, in a. 
hours he was at the rink staJ:tdirig by a . . ·. , But for. bA~Jm Garrison, it w~s not ·. self-important . inanner, that he had . 

. : pay.tetephon~~an"finattyrectii~eda'caiL the.ei=id but the begiiming~ . , . . j $1oo,obo6tci..\ morieyea~marked fora 

·. _ · At cHous~dn ~llt~rri~~it:;lrt1ll Airpor:t~ : ,.· '[S44 CAMP 'S1'1\I£t:r, _NE\V ORLEANS] . French ri8ht7wirig.dique that was going 
more information was glcimed:'Air sei'V- · · · to ~ttempt .to assassi~ate General de 

. ' ice :personrtel· seemed ·to . rci:all · that ,iri ~;w: . . . HiLE ~~t : LE~E~D ·544 Camp; Gaulle ;;shortly afte~wa~c( G~tlin fle\V to . 
1963 Fe~rie ' tlad ati:ess to an airpiane . : ·. ·. . . St:,NEW ORLEANS,L.o\.' '. Pa'fis. The search for Gatlin, hoWever, 
hased in Hri~ston; In this 't:raft; the flight . .· . . . . was st~fuped oil some of the ' . ~as likeWise futile: 'in 1964.he fell or was 
to Matainoros wo~ld take little more literature that Oswaid had iri his posse8- . · Pushed from the ·sixth floor of the .El 
ihail an hour. · sion'·at ·thi time 'of his" arrest [for "dis- PAriama lletet in 'Palldma doting ihe 
· · F:errie bad patently lied ~b.~ut the pur- · turbing the pea~;:e''] in New· Orleans, ' ;fly n:;or·ning,' an~ was· killed in~tantly . 

. rose of the' trip. "OJ1e . of the standard extensive ' irivest'igation was riot. able . Butt he trip to 53FLafliye~te Place was 
litctics of bank robbers is to escape' from :· to :corirlect Oswaid with that address" . ., not eritirelyfruitle~s . 'The address, ldis
ihe sceile o-r'th:e crime in a '"hotcari• th~t ·. (Warreri Report.~ p. 408): s~ said the covered, was ~ side ' entrance to 544 
cannot be t~aced t~ . thertt, then ~witch . CommiS5iori . .. But . Garrison has 'con~ . camp Street. Entering eithe~ at the front . 
to a ''cold c!u: ·~ . of their owri to complete . nected ·. OSwald : ~;tiih .thai .. address. His C;>r . t~e sid~. :pne ·arriv~s .. via . a walkup . . 

,..the geta~ay; Gatrisori·:coi,isid~rs it ~s~ < in~e5.t!gation· ~bows · ttiai oswald fun_c~ · . staircase at':the.sarrie second floor space." . 
' sible that"Fe~ie may have been the Pii.Ql... . tioned iii a· parainih~~ :~::~g That second floor ~nee housed the Cu- . . · 

of a secon(ltraft m a two•stage escape of :!!!!h~u of which$ eait1~~ Stw:twas~a oan De~ocratic Re~olutionary Front 
· ·the -- Dauai-' ~sslnsTo south ohne · nervecenter.andJhatQ;wald'soste~ ~nd W.•G.uy ' Banisier&A~sociates. : 

i'!Order, or ffia) -inlve been slated to be a . tious · ''Fair . . . ' .. · · QtiyBanister had beenjri charge of.. 
hacRu(pilot' ii) the ey~~t oontingen~y was nothing thore than a facade . . · the ChiCago 'FBI. office before retiring 
phins were activated. . .· . · . · . The dil~pidated buliding at544.Camp .in 195.f arid becoming . ·JI.Iew. OrleaJ:ts . 

Did F~rrl~ know Os~ald? The pi.lot . · Street is on the corner of Lafayette Piace.' .; .• ~eputy: ~uperintenderit of palice for sev- · 
· ·. den.ied it, but the evidence mounts that . Shortiy_after , ne\\~'· of Garri:On•s irivesti" . · · eral.years, H~ w~s re~arde,d ~s orie ofthe 

'he 'did . . Fo( ex!;lmple, there is now in g'ation ; bt'oke,· J" went to 531 Lilfayette · .. city:s -rnos( voc~(- a:riti~dstroites; and 
· Gan'ison's ·hattds inform!:ltion'-tha~ wh ace; im addre5S· ~ven me by Minute.. published the . racist -Louisiana Intelli-'. · 
. qswahi was 'at'fe!lltcd by .Ballas pglise; be.. men defector ierry Milton Brooks as the · gen~e Digest, whiCh depi~ted. integration 

·., ~acftR b.is p~~s~!ISigli ·a ·'""';i~t New Qr-_ office of W:.Guy Banister, ·a forn;ter FBI as a comtr~unist ·c~ilspiracy:Evidence of 
. .le!'ns library ¢ard issued to Dayid Ferrie. . .• ·officilit' ·' \Vho 'ra~ · a private <Jetective. . his relationship with·:thef'e~eral inte.lli- . 
: Hdnffirqnldfi~ vaJ;d•tY. onh1s inforiri'i: : : agency: ',1\crording to. Br<J0ks; ~ho bad' gerice appar~t has· rece~tiy surfaced. A · ' 
!ion . is a:·:secret Service' '·report on'· ih~ . ' been a trusted Minutemen aide;' Banister . man who krtew· :Banister· well bas 'told . . 

. (juestioning ' '~'f Fer~ie · by th~t .agency ,Ja~·. a ::member, of the · Mln~terilen and:• • .Ga~riso'o th~t : Bani~t~r . t?(:came 11sSo-. . 
.. . when he was in·iederai custOdy inl963; ·. head. ·otth~Anti~Communismteagueof ciated with;lhe .Office Q(~aval InteiH/ : 
· PiJring.an:otherwise mild interrogation;, · the· alrib~n. as5ertedly an i~termedi~ gence through the · ~eC:omniendation of . 

Ferrie was_ a:~~~d~ stran8ety enoughdfhe . . ary behvee~.' the CIA,: and Caribbean. in- .· (]uy . Johnson, ~n ONI . reServe o!fic.~r 
. lent his library card to OSwald." No, he . sutgency movements. Brooks said he • and . the . first attorney for . Clay Shaw · 
replied, prOdlicing a card from the New . had ~orked .f~i ·.Banister .· o'n "anti- . : when' he Was'arrested by Garrison .. · . . 
Orlea~s p~bllt library in 'the name Dr> o;~m~~ist~· ~esearch in 1961-1962, and . • >A copyrighted story iri<th.e New Or-

. · D~vid Fetrie. that card had e~pired. : ·had krto\\in David Ferrie as ·a frequ~nt i~ns States-Item, Aprll2S, ·1967, further 
··.: ·Whert he"teali~d he wa~ a"suspec;t .iil visltof'to-Banister•s :office. . . . . ilhiminateS t~e Camp Street scepe; Th~ 
. Garrison;s current investigation, Ferrie . ; . Banister had died ofan apparent heart news~PI!r, . which at . the time had an . 
. seemed to dett!r~oraie ... By · the time he attack · ui the summer of 1964.-mif ·. irlvestigative ,-tea~ ~orkingparallelto 
died OJLEebr\.uit~, 191!!'¥, be n&~ !~rooks had t6id me of two assoCiates the Garrison probe, reported· that a re-

. . - ~~rv,l:)~ w_ree~, _jy.bsiSt,ins eR ettdle.ss · .whom lltoped to find. One wasH ugh F. li{ib!e sour~e. dose_ to Banister said he 
. - nga~ettesandcupsofcoffeeandenough . Ward; a young investigator for Banister . had . seell · 50 to 100 · tJoxes marked 
. ·. •.riuiquiliztisiiipi#;1iy an a"'w. >He ha~ . who . alse, ~lOnged t~· .the Min\)temen · :, ' 'SChlutnberger" in: Baniste~'s office-

. soughr~ only days before "ts . and the Anti-Commumsm Leagu · . storeroom early in _1961 before the Bay . 
· death, labeli~g the probe a ''fra~a·• and lleamed that Ward too, was dead; Re- of Pigs. The boxes contained . rifle 
cornplaini~g that he was the victim of a .portedly ~ught to. fly by David Ferrie7' ·. · gren.ades, land mines and. u·nique "little . 
~:witc~ hunt.'' •.UI suppOse he h!ls ine he was attne controls ora PiperAztec missiles ... Banister. explained that !'the . _,: . . . - · . - . . . ' 
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stuff would just be there ovei"nigt,t .. . a acquired part of his files. ~n he him, ·Texas Governor John · Connally 
· bunch of fellows connected· with the ·realized h . . . · · · . . :ct i~ would not sign the papers. · . · · . · · .. : 
Cuban deal asked to leav~ ii there over- ' r~e systematiCS y ·s- 'As (or .Oswald and S44 almp Street; ' 
night:'' It~asalfri8ht,assu.red Banis.ter, .·~and &Jtvmentuor · Garri5on declares that'''wehave :severaf · 
"lhave approvalfrorri SomebOdy." the years 1962 amf)963 RY_i inphoto- witnesses who can testify. they observed .· 

The "sainebody, '' one can 5urmise. -~~ th~; . btt5lfography of a cancer OSwald there on a number of occasions." 
. from the Gordon Novel episOde which paper h~ had written (at one tirrie he had . One witness is David. L li~is, another· ·. 
follows, was tt,e CIA. Novel is wanted caged mice in his home on. 'whic~ .he . in Banister's stable of inv~tigaiors. In . 
by the I> A as a fuateriahvitneS8 in the ·. experimeiit~ with cancer implants), he late 1962, Le\Vis say,s~:he·~ ·was drinking' . . . 
1961 burglary of the . Schlumberger Well inad~ertantly . overiapped · .. • the bOttom . co,ffee in ihe ,!'estaurant,next ~o' S44 Qiffip ' . . 
Co. mi.Jnitions duinp near Ntw otleans. portion . of noies recording the dispasi~ Street when Cuban exiie'taflos Quiroga, .. 

· Subpoenaed ~ by_ ihe . grand jury ' ~ast tioils . . Indlided is die notatio~: ''Copies who: was ~lose to Arca~ha ; calri,e· i~ ~ith'- ·. 
March, Novel fled to Mclean,· Virginia, Qf B's [presumably ~nister's) microfilm a yourig m~n he introdllc~ as Leon· Os~ . 
next door to, the CIA complex atLan~- files tci Atlanta rite-wing~rs[sii:j. ~' . . . .ald.· A .few days -·late['; ~ Lewis ·saw .. · 

. )ey, and .took ·a iie .'detectort~t : admin- The Banister file8 were ·rep1Jted to be QUiroga, oS'waid :.andFefrie,tog~ttieral 
lstered · b/a form¢r: ::Army intelligence he largest collection .of "anti<om- S44 Camp Street~ A f~w .. days ·after titat; . 
officer w.hicll, be. boilstcd 'tOe the. preSs, ; rriunist intelligen~e·' i~··LOulsiana; ~rid .. he .blirged irito .. Barustet'.s . offiie'~n((i~-
proVed G~tr.is~ri·s probC w.a's a' fraud. He •part: were sold by his ~idow t~ •the Sov- ieniipted ; a ineietiilg . b,eiweeri . Banister. 
then skipped fi·rst to 'Monir~I and theri ' erei~ty · Cc>nimission; ~·a sCiti . of .. state QUit()sa~ .Ferrie and l...tt?n qswaldAt was . 

. tp Columbus;• Ohio, from tyhere · over• HUAC,' where a Gari:isdn itjvestigator ·not until he was interviewed by Garrioon 
James Rhodes/ in one was able to examine .~heili . . Banister's . that Lewis conciuded that Uo~ OsW~id . 

a · rd· st1pu a ions.'~ver . attached to . filing :system was modeled . after .the . wa~ pro.bably Lee· Harvey,Oswald~ .. Not~ 
. . ~lly r . ~ . . . . oc ure; .• re ~ses ·to FBi's, ~nd containe<f files' on b6tb'friendS . ing :that the "natumt:deaths of.Banisier : 

-~h1m·~nless (ja~son ~~_not and foes. ·The '.'10" and ,-;·ll'; classifica~ arid· Ferrie . were · striklhgiy ·. slmii~~,'· : 
· !~ queStiO? Jlim% ih!assaSSI~ . .·· tion dealt with Cubah mattet~; lJ-S, ' f~r . Lewis bas ~tipped, .into ~e(:liisi()n .. ': · :.· . 
· ·. · From h1s OJiio sanctuary. the fug1t1ve example, was Iabele<i Cuba~ ~macratic . · · · · · · · · · · 

cryptically asserted: i~t the munitio~s Re!VOJiitionary .Front and 1()..209 silt:Jply •. [CIA: THE cOMMON DENOMiNATOR] 

. caper w~s· orie of ' ··t~e . rnQSt patriotic . .Cuban File:Tnere·was a milin file, 23:,14, . •. ··o· ' . ... :.·~ OR: ABOlti.;nl£ NIGtfT . of Se~~ . . : 
· burglaries in history:•• When an enter- -tabelect Shaw File, . bot sbmeorie· had - .. ·· :.. . ·tem\)er: i6·. 1963; a ~o~dc:Script _:; -. 
. piising reporter t90i( tiim l9a marathon ; ' coinpletely~tripped if~fore Garrison~~ . . . . Leon Oswald, the · :brilliant~. er~ : ' 
party, Novel's 'iridisereet tongue loos- man got'there. . . . : ' ' ratic David F~iTie, and a ' .2oui:tly •. 
ened furth~r; According to the States- ThecUbanQerriociaticRevolutionary executive~tfl,e man ·nailloo .· Clem Jkr- ·. 

· Item artide, . . Novel's 'ort~rePeated · ac- · Fron( whlch ·occupie(:i \yhai \vas grandi- .. ti'and diseusSed . a grierrilla ambush of 
. count was .that the rnuii'itions: bilnker. · osely. calied:Su#e 6 at .. S44 Qlmp Str~t; · . . pf~id~n~ ·Kennedy .· iri F~rri¢'~ apah~ . < 

' . . .. w~~ ·a CIA staging J)riirit f~r war materiel was the tolllition of :CUban ~xile ':•·ti~ : merit There was· talk :or. ~·ir'iangulation . :: .· 
des.tilted for,\lse in tlieihtperiding Bay of .· eration" groups operating urider CIA of fiie .. :. the av~ii~biiity :df ~xit ' . · .. brie -· 

· j>igs invasion .. He· isq'uoted as saying aegis that mounted the say o'f Pigs in- riui'n had to .be sacrificed to give theodih 
that on t~e day. the munitions wei:e vasion. Arcacha, the New orleans dele- OQe 9t two gu.mien iimet'o e~C~Pe:· ; E.s~ 

. picke~ 'UP,·: ~e ~·was called by his (:lA . gate of the. Miami,based:orgaruzation, . cape out 6ftiie C()Untry - ~ould· _be by a . 
. contact and. told to join a group which' is~ dapJ)ei', moustachioed nuin:wlio had . . pJane fto~n. by F~rri~. Thi~ was the.:riu~ . 
. was ordered totransportmunitiortsfro~ served ip Batista's ' Ciiplo~tic\· C()tps. of the tesiiinony_' .of Perry, .Raymond 

the bunker to' New oTleans~' ; .The key io There ace ntQerous ·INitnesses who at- RUsSo at a preliminary headng for Clay 
'the bunker· was provided ' by .. his ciA . test that he was 8'cb~ftdartt, pf Blini~ter stiaw,·ac~us'ed . by Garri~n o( con~pir.-.. 
co'nuict. N~vel ~epc)rl~dly said:t'he ~ihers .: and Ferrie, and that his office was a way . acy -in the assaSsination. Russo id~ntified 

.. in the CIA gl-oup at the bui:tker were . station. for the mi~ed bag of cUban · I..ec:>n Oswald as Lee H~..Vey Oswald,'an·d 
·· David Ferrie,' Sergio Arcachi·Smith- · exiles arid America~:{- adventJJi:ers in- Clem Bertmnd as ClRy. Sh~w:. ' ·. . 

New Orleans d~legate to the Cuban De- volvec:i ill the "liheration" movem_erit. . What wbuld' brlrig three .such wicieis· . 
~ocratic Re~oiutionary Fron:t..:..~nd ~v- · .. Late in -~962; the Front clQSed' up. shop, .diswate iritn togedier in. the firSt 'pl~ce '.' . 
eral. Cubans: The munitions, accord iris ... at which time . Arcacha . beCame . a . Orie. poss~ble answer: the CiA. . . 
to :his accotint, ~e~t dropped in Novel's _.· 'rounder of the Crusade to Fr~ Cuba, ,On the ·rrinse of do~towil.·New Or-. 
office, Ferrie's. home and Banister's · a. paramilitary gi-oup of militant right ·. leans, the building at .544.C8mp Street is-: 
office~storeroom. . . . . . . ·. wingers. In March . 1963,' he moved to · 'acl,'OSS the . street from the goverrurient · 

. Ferrie worked on and o!f for Ba~ister Houston, Texas. Early in hi~ investiga~ buiidirig whiCh in .1963 houSed the local . 
asaninvestigator,andth~mutuaiaffi'nity . tion, G!lrrison charge<{ Ar~cha with:. ~iA ,headql$rters; ~e : blockaway. ~l ... 

. was such .thatin 1962, when Eastern Air . being a party to the munitiohs bmglary.. :64o ,Magilzine Str~i; ' is the William B . .'' ', 

. -Li-nes was in. the process .of dismissing .. with Novel and Ferrie, but'l)y this time . Reily . to., . a .. cofree 'firfu . ~;here' 'Osw"aiti ••.. 
Ferrie for publiC.ity over ·alleged homo• · · he was living in paltas, wh~re he refused was employed thatpivotal summe'r~ -:He •. 
5exual . acts, Banister · appeared ·at . a . to ·talk to ihe bks nien Without Dalias · worked from May to io Jllly)9, ea~nin·g · ·· 
Miamihearintl and delivered an impas- po'lice ~nd assistant ·DA BillAlexand.er . a total oU548A1 (Commissio~ Extiibiis .' · 
sioned plea on his behalf. When Banister present. When Garrison obtained an· . · 11_54). Despite.'··this, he . did not seern ' 
suddenly died, the ex-pilot evidently · arrest warrant and soughfto extrad!~e · hard -put to supPort Maiiria.: arid :their · 

. ' . . ··... ' . ~ '' .~· ' . ::: '· : 
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~liild. Nor did ~ 5eeni particUwiy eon~·· ~p~i~ riian whc> ~I ted hi~lf Hug . Corps post facto qciwrigraded his dis-
: cerrie(fa~\it ~itl8. fued. The Persc)~riet Pharris ofF~s; Nc>rton now .states . charge to iess than honorable, oswald 

.. m.aiiager6ftheR.eily Co~ totd the Secret .. was feme: "~ere are. your .sampJes, indignaittiy wrote Secretary of the Navy 
~er-Yi~tha~ .· ·· . · · · · ' · hen . Feme :rentarked, handing N.orton Jo.hn B. Connally, "t:have and allways 
()~aid . o\l d be . . . < phono8niph'ree~rd. ,"liis In thejac:ket. [sicihad the full sanction ofthe u .s. 

. .. . . . . and \yh,eit'q\lestiohed ~e . . ~~it'' .was . $1 50,0()0, whidi N:ortori dtil Embassy, Moscow USSR and· hence the 
criutd ttoifurnlsh a . . .. . . dellveted t() a CUb~n television i)erfotJri U.S. government" (Warren Report, · p. 

·, as o-.where he hadbeeri. .~ ~ · ·!_i (CE li54). · er in :~~va!ia .. No~on asserts he wenq itO); ·When an interviewer . on a New·· · 
. ;,;::,)~~x(a®ristheCr~ntCityG~ge, l<reeJM>rt;Qr:~nd.~t,~s.ona·nAgenc ·. '. orl~ns radio station qsked him ori 

.· :;·h6se':o~i1er;::..\(ttian t: .Aiha, ·teStified · . a5Si8nment :late in 1966; and upori hi August 21, 1963, if he had hiid a govern· 
... .. il'iaio~waid s~nt houn on .. end-in'his ' retUin :to Miami his contaci'instructe ment subsidy during .his three years in 
.. ~ waiting :r®~· butiect :in gun ni888zlries . . . th.at "~rn.eH1ifig w~s hapJ)eniilg in' Ne .. Russia, 'the. normally articuiate Oswald . 
: '(Warren Re~rt,'Voi. 10, p. '226). shortiy Orieans, ariCi thad [Norton]sh'ouid take '.stammered badly: "Well, as l er' well, I 
.. before.iiea~ing.'ihe coifee .fum, OsWal' a·iong;quiet'va~tion," .· . wilt answer that question directly then 

· m~ntioheiio Alba that. his eitiptosmedt . . . He did,· and started to fret. about the · as · you will not ·resi until . you get your 
·apptidtioit ·was :aooui to be a~ptE/d "People~~ !Uive died in rectnfmo~ths . . ans~er er, i ~orked in Russia, er, i was 
·~o~t ·the~ " ~here·. the gold · is"~the -:-like ·Ferrie.'' 'Then he decided to cori- . erunder the proteCtion er; of the er, that· 
NASA.·saturri rriisiiile plant atGeritilly, ·. :tact Gartison: Nortoriwas 8iv~n a tie. ' is to ~Y Iwas noi undeq)rotection of · 

.. ' .~ .sUb\lfb(V:ol. · io; ·p.'22~). ·· .:..- ·:· ' ; ' deteetor'test, ancl'ttiere were rio iiulica•. the Arrieriean governmetit b.ut I was at . 
, . ·. On'thdace.ofit,Jhe idea thatOSwald tioits'ofdeception: . . . . . . · all times er,·.con~idered ·at'\ American 

.. .::·:cotiicig~t'a}~b'~t ~s~ce -i~Sency imtai_ta~ . •· G~~son ~liev~ that j)Swe1d. wa:r. . citizen ::..' . " (ibis is the original version 
< )idit i'eqtijnng :security c·leara~~ seems : scj!!1DI';'1_ iA ~~-•.iZI t bpCfltti~as by tbe CJA as di~miriated by the Associated Press. 
· .. , j:ireposterQ~s·: .· He' was l:l self-avowed . \t,hilein tbe Miu;jne Cefi'S a~ ,h_e A~gi · The. version released bytheWarren Com· ..... 

. · Mar~istwho tfud tried to renounce his . N.aval S~tiori· in_ Japa~.· a tJ-2 faciiity missiort has been edit~d to del~te the 
, Art1erieai:i , ~iiiie'nship iri Mosoow; mar-. m . . . , . . . .. ·. . .. . . hemming ·and hawing and the· apparent 
. ried d)~ rttece Of. a SOviet KGB·Colbnel, . uinerits; 'lruwaid's acceSs to i~fQrrnation : ~,; SJip .()f. the tongUe, ·~t:H!aS under the prO· 

· .. : :~ o'Penlyen~a~ed:in.-''F~.ii: Play For Cuba"' . :ab9ut the ·ti:2'' .[Co;9ll) and ''ReprO- . · ' tection .-~> .' ':[Vol. 2l';' p:"639].) : · ... . 
. . -· ~ctfvity; . alld ait~mptedto-.Join .the eo.n::· duction of CIA offici~! dossier on ds- ... Possibly the inosi cogentsuggestion of . 

muhist :~~rty, ·: u:s:A: Blit GarriSon wald"~[CD 692] are still classin~d in the ~ Oswaldi' mis~ion' ·in the Soviet Union 
.. 'iJ¢int~-'i>ut'ihat it is an ·open ~r:et that NaticiilalArchives). Curie>usly; the mis· . ·· can ~found in the testimony of Dennis 

ihe,·dA iuses the NASA facility a$ a cast._Mari11e ~ho was corl,staiitiy in hot ·. H. Ofstein, a. fellow-employee at Jag· 
cover for cl~nd~tirte operations. And it water had a CJYpto deariinee on top ofa 8ars-Chiles·Stovall' Co. in Qailas (this 

· : is .. his : con.tentlon. that Os~aid . was a -.. Top Secrei clearance~: and was wven two is the . photographic/8raphic arts •. firm 
. ".witting" ag~nt of the CIA. . ·. . f . electroniCs cotitseii. ·~lsn'tit oM/' prods : . \Vhere 'oswald worked' upon hls ret~rn ~ 

:Thefe. is a surfeit of indications of Gairison,. "that even though he 51,1P:, . from Rhssia; it receives many cl!issified .. 
'·os\V~ict•s .. $tatus. · One 'is the ·story. of · pc:;sedly defecied to the Soviet ·Union . governrilent .contrads). ·afstein;s smat· 
· DOnald P>Norton, who claims lie Wils with.'(op Secret da~ on our radar nets; . . t~ing .(,f' .ttussi~n .evidently.· set the usu~ . 

. ·lm~r~; intO the Agency;s ~ce in .• no action was taken akainst him when · · ally phlegmatic Oswatd·io talking. "AU . 

. . J?S7underiti'~eai.ofexposureasah~mo- he came back to. the United States?" the time lwas in Minsk I never saw a' 
. • ·. sexliaC. In: September 1%2, Norton .. re- . • .. Eq~lly C>4d is oswald's acquisition of · · vaix>r trail,,;. Ofs~ein, quo~es: _him: "He 
. iateC:vh~ ·.was dispatcbed froril Atlanta ' . RUssian la~ae ability. Although the alsO 'meiiiioned aooui the disbursement .. 

lo: Mexico : with _·sso,ooo ·ror. an anti- . ,w~n·RepOrt spread the fiction that he [disJ)erSemen~?i of . ~Wtary .units," Of" . 
btstio. groijp:· H~ luid n6 sO<;ner reJi~ · ·. Wa5 .. self-tau8ht, · a~ci · Oswaid hims.;Ir . stein cotttinued~ : ~ .·saying they· didn't in~ 
'iefe(l in iheYanuijefHotei in M~qterrey,' · ·. faiSety told a New Orleans ~cquaint~nce • te~ngle t~eir. · ~rrri~red division~ a·nd 
. rvtel(i~o; ~ -tier ) n,strilctions:. tluul .. h~ w~ :, that ~e Md .stu~~ Rti,ssian at Tulane . infantry diVisions and variou~ units ~he 
co~tacted by::one;.Ji8rvey Lee, ~ dead : UruVel:sity;'ditdlketlhOOd is that he was ~ way we ~(fin the United St~ies, an~ tl~ey 

. ringe(f'or "psoAiatd. except' that hiS hair iutoi-cld at the CIA's Aisu8i station. . wciutd have all or their aircraft in one 
: 5eeitte<t ~iightly tilidctr. In. exctiarise for · ·Marine · corJ,s records reflect · that ori . · 8easra~.hical i~a:tion : al}ii:their t!lnks in · ·· 

. . · ,~~ : lri~ney~· tee gllye him a bnefease fe~nWy ~. 1959, itt the conelusioil of . another geographicallacation, and their 
·. ; :9ijtlitgi,r;ts ) docu~~nts . in maili~:. e~~ : his A.# tour of duty; .he w~s ~veri a fufaritry in another ... ' ? On one occa· 

.. v,elo~. · Accof4in!(to plan, Norton ~ Russ~n ·language .· profiCiency test (Fot- . sicm; Osviald. a~ked . Of stein to enlarge a 
.livere<f:the brjefcase io an:employee of . $om EMibii No. 1, p. 7). A former : photograph taken in RuSsia which, he 

. a.'.l American oil firm in Calpry, Alber• Miuine comrade, Keity J'homley, d~ : explai~ed,' repr~sented ~·some military . 
. ta; who repeilt~ Hte·pass pfuase, ,;The . posed t~) ·Gamson ihat 'Oswald c;:bn~ . headquai1ers and duit' ~he · gua}ds sta· . 
weather :is very ~arm irl Tu~;" vefsed in Rtissian with John Rene . tioned there were armed\vith weapons .. 
: l'.{o~on at~ contends he met David Heinttetevery morning at mustet. ·and ammunition artd. had orders to sho~t . 

. 'ferrie:earlledn his CIA career~ in Ciarty . . OSwald;s "defection" to the Soviet .. s.ny tr~pas~rs .. :•• (vot: H), p. 20l). Os· 
: ·. 1958; he ·~as ~PPed for a coUrier trip to Union alSo smacks of being CIA-initl- . wald's inordinate iilierest in the contrails 
: <,:ub~ a,ndiold to rrteet his contact atthe ated. in 'R\rospect, the clearance of u.s~ · of .. high flying airc~llft, s~viet milita~y 
-~ ~~tern Aii Lin~ counter at the Attanta' dep&rture and reentrY forinalities. seemS . deployment . and . a military facility in· 
·· air~r_t. ·The . con~ was a singulai- uitduiy expeditious. ~eri the · Marine . volving an etement of risk !<? photograph 

·,. ·' . ' . ' '· .... 
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libra'ries ~~ Thursday:· The .po~ible)m~ · W~rkers Party (a copy otth{:ram~~s· .. :: 
plicationof his visits was not overlooked · snapshot. of Oswald with a :revolver.. ~n .· ·. 

: l?x·the FBI, whi~licpnflscated every bOok; " ~:;:his: hip; ·a rifle in one himd a~d:tPe P~rty.,: ... · 
·. heever.charged·out;• and never .. returned ::.organ, the Militant," in th~-; other. ~as' · .. : 
the~. A pjece that may fit into the putt!e · · ':mailed to the SWP office in. Ne~ j'6rk · . · · · 
is. the discovery by Garrison of. an adult· ·· in. April: 1963): G~rri~on':heli~ves the, · · .. 
borrow~r·s card iss~~d 'by th~ Ne~ 0r.: facade ~as intended to ·facilitate 'Ills ·. 
leans public:Iibrary ~in the :name Ciem ·entry·lnt() communist counfries.Jor SPe~ : 
Bertrand .. The business address shown is. cia! missions. . . . · · • .· ,,., . 
the International ':Trade Ma'rt' [Sh!lW~S ·, .· J:"errie's 'invol~eOlent wi~tl·. the: CIA·. 
former place of e"'ployrne,nt], and the . ' ~s to stem' friainly froiit'.~ lli~:;.~'i1il- ' 
home address 31 Q6: Louisiana Avenue ... stro pat:amilitary activitY, although · 
Parkway; a wrong number: but ~onspic~. here is a sugge~tion that.hewa5 aforie . 

. . uously close to thai of David Ferrie at . .time a 'pilot for die Agency:Jri.'th~ l~·te 
3330 LoUisiari~ Av(!n,ue Paf){way:There' ' 19,40~ arid early, ~950s 'Ii~)Ii\\1': iighi' ' 

hardly ~eefus the natural cu~iosity of a may be a pattern here, since Oswald suP.: . plimes commercially in the .cleveland,' 
hapless ex-Marine private.. . . posedly carried-a card issued to:.·Ferrie Ohio area, and Waf! rated.:by~ hi_s ·~Ol' .. 

. An intriguing entry .in .OSwald's ad• '·. enarrested'in:Dallas. ·.. . · .. ·· . leagues ·as an outstandin{fpiloL in.thr··· .• 
dfess boek is. the word '.microdOts!' · Still another hint of Oswald's' iritelli- • middle·t95os:there is an uritrac~bie-~gap; ;· ·. 

'ap.tJearing·on tlie page on which he Jj~s · ncestatusisthel'nventoryofhisprop- · in J:iis ¢areer.:Th~ri he·turns·~p;as.:an ,· .. 
notated the address and phone number · rty seized by l)aiias poli<:e afte{the .. f..a~terrr Air Lines pilot. Alt~ough'·hc •. 

. of Jaggers-Chiles-Siovan (CE ·18, p. 45). ssassination~ Inchl·~e<i is. such sopliisti~ supposedly. obtained an instrurjle11t nit- · 
Microdots are a clandestine means of ... caied optical :equipment as a. Sterio ing'. at the ,Sunnyside' Fly!ng School in.' 
communication developed by German. : Realist camera, a Hanza camera timer, ·arnpa; Florida, there•is no rec,or<J that 
intelligence during. World War. II and ' .· filters, a small Germiu1 ·eamera; a.wol~ any such· school ever existed: ... :; .. '\'):' · 
still in general USe among espionage ' iensak 15 power telescope, MiCron 6X\ ' 'A clue to Ferrie's acti~iti~ 'ih~y'-1ie in 
agencies. The technique is to photo~ph' binoculars and a Vilriety offilm.:.,..hardly :the los's of hair.he s\Jfferect' A f~iloW 'eiJj,. 
the· document to be Wmsmitted and · he usual accou~ermenisofa lowly ware•. pioyee . at ''&stern recalls. 'iltat: 'wlleri 
vastly red!Jce the ne8ative to a size that' ousemari(Stoval! Exhibits) .. ·. . . . . •. Ferrie firstjoi'ned the line hewds~'harid~ . 
will fit insi~e a J>edod. The mic~odoi ·. Upon his 'return from Russia, the.nian. s~me andfriendiy,'' b'ur iri th~:~ild·. be; • 
can be inserted in an innocuous letter 'or . who subscribed to Pravda in'the Mari~e • ~~e .;moodY and par~rioiilc~~rriild'iilc:.·.;, 
jnagazine and mailed, or leffin a udead. Corps'amllectured .his·fello~ Mafines ommwtists·;~re· out t~·get.hirn:•: 'fhi{ ' 
drop" -a prearranged .location for the • on Marxist dialectics Set . about iristi~ ·· . rsbnality. cnange c()in~id~d:.: ~it~ ·a . 
deposit and pickup of. messages. . tutionalizing hisleftistfac~de. ·He wrote aduai'Icis& of hair. First'•a b'aid. spp( 
. Thus it may be significant that Oswald ingratiating letters to the)tational hea<f- ap'peared, . which Ferrie ~xplallt~d :. was· • 

obtained library cards in Dallas and quarters of the eom'munist Party, Fair ~used by acid' 4rippihg froiri ~·;:plime 
New Orleans, and usually visited the Play fo~ Cuba chri;trnitt~ ~nd Socialist battery,·Then the 'h~i.r .beslinf.~ilin~·o~t 

.. :.· . ;··> 
.. ; 

Photographs ·by Wiliiam w. T~r~er 
' . , , . ,. I. • ' 

.. . ,·. 



AN ASSASSIN'S GUIDE TO NEW.ORLEANS 
L The old -International Trade Mart. During the s~o~mmer of 1963,· lee Haniey Oswald · 
passed out "fair Play for Cuba" literature at its entrance. Some of 'the literature was 
stamped.wlth the address "544 Camp St.; New Orlearis, La." · · 
2. The b~ildlng at S44 Camp Street. In 1961·63, the· building was a ·beehive of activity by 
anti-Castro groups, some sponsored by the CIA. A side entrance at 531 lafayette Place 
was used by the late Guy Banister, a private detective who employed David Ferrie. ·Garrison 
has linked Oswald to the building•s.occupants. · · : · . • · · . 
3. The, old U.S. Courthous_e across from 544 Camp Street. in 1963 the CIA.had an office In 

. the Courthouse. · · ·· · 

4. The William B. Reily Co. at 640 Magazine ·street, a ~offee firm where .Oswald was em-
ployed during the tum mer of 1963. · · · · 
5. The Crescent City Garage, next door to the Reily Co. Owner Adrian Alba told the Warren 
Commission that Oswald frequently visited the'garage to read his gun mag~zines, and once 
mentioned that he would soon be obtaining a job at the Space Agency facility· at Gentilly, a 

. New Otleans suburb. . . - · 

6. The new International Trade Mart, opened in 1965. Clay Shaw, accused by Garrison as 
an assassination conspirator, was executive manager of the Mart until his retirement in 
1.965.' ' . . . : ' . ·. ' . . 
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· ra~e hatt~ and. ~nti-Selriiti~ni; other:s by . F;iends ·of Democ;atlc . Cuba:· to help 
• ~rfervid . anti~~~munis~; .· 'stiU oth.er8 . their tause, they wanted to purchasi ten 
by ,a J)ersonal intereSt in · 9~erihro~ing · inicks. a~ c~st : Deslatte · filled o~t a bid 

.. Castro . and regainirig property or sine- · . form, recording their names as Joseph . 
. · cures in th.e Cuban btir~ucracy. There -Moore and Os\vald ~ The young man call-
. i~ con'siderable cross-pollination,· esJ,e~ ins' himself Oswald Said that if the trucks 

· cially i!l the South: A grapfiic :example ·were purchased ~~ would be the one to 
:can be found·. in· ·turaf . st: . Bernard pay for them. This is the gi~t of ari inci-

:_: ;_ 'l;iirish, near New orleahs: A state P<;lice dent recorded ·by· the : FlU immediately 
undercover inv~tisator · relates titat in- art~~ the assassination and dug out of 
side a · f~rmhoi.Ise \vhich Sei"Ves' as ~- Kit the qbscurity of ihe Archives by Garti" 
Klux K'lan : regional 'head_q~arters 1lre son researcher T()m Bettiell (CD 1542). 

· Nazi ·emblems and a shrine ' ·to Hor:st G~trisan· has iocatc~d the.-former Bol-
We~sei,'ahd .in back, behind. a copse of ton Ford manager who was present at . 
trees, a rifle range and liirge cache of t_he tim~, Fred ...\: Sewell. He recalled tha't 

. guris:.be\origirig to Min,:iltem(m.· the younger"s~inny" man gave the:full 
· There isi'nterise faction~lism inside the name . Lee Oswlild, and that "Joseph 

paramilitary· fight;' arid :in recent y~r:s a . . M.oore" actually was a Cuban who gave 
· power stniggte for hegemony over the a ~ban name on th~ .bid fo~m. Wttat is 
, inovement raged tletW~n DePiJ.g~_Qft~e pu2;2ling about the incident is. that Lee . 

M inuteif!enand ihe !ate :a~orge Lincoln Har-Vey Oswald . was in Minsk, Russi's . 
. . . ~~<:kwell of -the _,Amef.ic~n N.a~s~ : In a in 1%1, thus raising the question of who 
.. recent. . public . statement DePugh com- . was i~i>er'sonatirig him and w'hy. . 

n1ented tfiat ;,fascism is the ~umber one Any ansWer must ~~eSsa'ri!y be con-
. · ~~nger_ irl'this :cOQ~tcy ·today,•.; : ~nd' ttiat· · jecture, but it may. be significaritto recait 

·· ':_the ':~faseis'is·~ are : usiilg . aJJti..Conmu,n~ism . that Lee. Har.vey,Oswald s'pent:four days 
.. . · as·a srrio~escreen to.cover .their own nish ·. in :New·Otleans-:in· September 1959 ·be, · · . 
' .. . r6fpo~¢r. · I had:· otclision ··{q t~lk to fore dciparting ~n the first leg of his jour-

.. . J>e~gh;'and suggestect to :him that the ney to the Soviet Union aboard the SS 
· gue~rma: . team . that bushwh~cked the Marion Lyk~· (CE 19~3): Garrison has 
:· Pr~~id~ht .includfd. Minutemen who h~d picked up indications that Oswald's de-
. <1 rir~e~ i~to the .~a~i orbit: '~I'm indin~ cision to embark via . ship fro in New 

--~·t_o '~gr~,f' ~e. sa~~~ . . . • ·. · ~ . ·. . .. • · Orleans was dictated by intelligence COil~ 
. . :·'-One ()fthe mostiriexplicable entriesJ ; . siderations.' ids not beyoritl the realm of 

. Oswald.;s address book .is. ~;Nat . pOSsibility that duri"g the four-day 
D~~·'Bu~ros; Lincoln 'R.ockwell, Arlln' - period in the city he was ind~cted into a 

:. tqn~: VIrginia" · (CE · is, p .. ~5). · Qt . r CIA group, ari aritio.Castro member of 
· . f:ight.wiitg figmes in the addre.Ss bo \\rhich would iat~r use Oswald's name;.' 
:: 'ti'rl'C:afi6s 'Brirtguier of tlu= CUban St . The genesis of the Friends of Demo-
. deiit : Di~eetorate in Ne\¥: Orieans an cratic .cilba is not inconsistent with this . 

. ''i r'~ii(~d Gene~al Edwin .Walker bfDalla theory; ' One of the incorporators of the 
: '"ijririgtiier !oid ~he cOm~is,Sio" thaf. :. otganization .. was (]uy Banister, the 

·o/aJd hadapproached. him and 9ffered t Minutemen/CIA type. Another · was 
.. ti_ain Ct.t6an exiles.iri Marine tacticS, but ' Wit'l~m Wayne.palzell who knew Ferrie 
( he' sosPec:ted QS~ald ·~aS ~ pianL · .. · . -~ . and Arcachil, and was still another in the 

;. Ananti-Casirc)adventuret'whotrain Baiiisier coterie of sieuths. To a · States~ 
.· · ~~.' the fio.rida Keys priodo~ ibe :as5a5si- Item rep()~er he admitted he 'was CIA. 

ilatioll · ~lairrui that by N9Yetriber 22 The Friends of Democratic Cuba was ·· 
!~,63;· therewasri6tone.butseveralpara founded January 9, 1961, less than two 

.· .. ~1jHi'tar§, j:' tearns .. gunnin . for Kerined weeks befo~ the Bolton . Ford incident. 
J hey · ·· . n.m.contact, he It was intended as a kind of American 
·~wea,thY. · · · · who · ' .-: · auxiliary to Arcacha's all.CUban Revo-

. : ~ ~~,!lnedy: :·dead and had · blien give ltitionary Front, an~ Arcacha was instru-
. htor\ey t~ mental in its creation. Govemmeht ad-

, , ~:::-:: . . . . . . . . visor:s to the Friends, 'says an informant 
·' ·-'::.' }i:HE MAKINO OF A PATSYi who . was closely involved with the ·.· 

·o· :, . N. J~NUARY 20, i96t, TWO MEN group, were a CIA man nained Logan 
' .' ·' ·: . ~approached Oscar W. Deslatte, and the FBI's Regis Kellri~y. who in-
.. . :-. · . - ~· ·· .. . : ·: assistant' manager of the Bolton voked executive privilege whe11 ques-
.. for~. :rnick Center in New Orleans, and tioned not long ago by the New Orleans 
. i~lenti(i_~d themselves as members of the grand jury looking into ~he ' assassina-

. .': . 

·:·'· 
··, · .. :· . . 

. • . . 

rondo 
cylinder clock Is the .first new 
_Idee h1 cloeks _hi nineteen years. 

·•• DIGITAL ClOCKS FIRST APPEARED 
on .ttie scene nineteen years ago . 
They were the first clocks ·ih 650 
years to improve the medieval 
concept of hands spinning around 
on dials at different speeds.. Quite 
·an improvement, that! 

.,._ . . :JHE--NEW rondo .CYLINDER CLOCK 
. adds another..dimension. Two 

airplane tachometer-type d.ials 
stacked one on the other, imper
ceptibly move past an index. in
stantly and unequivocally giving· · 
you the exact time "read_out" 

• A "MEISTERWERK'' OF HOROL.OGY 
· that comes-to us from Pforztieiin 

(Germany) where they have: been 
making timepieces since the 
reign . of Pippin The Short .. . The 
works are absolutely noiseles~ 
and run on llOv housecurrent: 
The translucent cylinders are .lit 
from · within for easy timetellirig 
in the wee hours (even from 30'). 
For you light_sleepers .a built in 
switch turns out the light. ·. ·· 

• rondo COMES IN THREE FINISHES: 
· Natural teakwood (pictured 

above),, natural pigskin, and 
black sharkskin with a burnished 
chrome ring: 6¥.( high, 3*" dia. 

• THIS UNIQUE CONVERSATION PIECE 
is livaltable,only through us and 

;· comeS with a year's ~arantee on 

ronao 
WRITi 'OI PHON& (415) 981,5688 

. Piease send me the rOndo cyllri· 
der clock In finish checked. 
(Indicate 1st ahd '2nd choice) 
0 Teak 0 Pigskin 0 Sharkskin 
0 I ericl~ $4o ($39 plus $1 for 
p()stage &insJC811f.res.,add 5%. 
N_ame .' .. , .. : .. :: ......... ~ ...... : .... . 

·Address . .' ••. ~ · - ·· · ···· · ······· ····· ····· 
.' •••• :~ _,: ·------~ - Zip ·· -~·-······-·-

. hMPhlla ·:n ~=~~~e::~,l . 
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tion. Ttie Friends were short-lived, and he said, a rna~ who "could do anything 
ttie Frorit slowly dissolved after the like getting underground in Cuba, like ·. 
abortive .Bay of Pigs invasion. The .die- killing Castro" (Vol. 11, pp. 367~389). 
hard remnants oOhese mtiribund groups · Just before the Warren Report werit to 
formed the Fr~ Cuba movement. press, the FBI located three men possjbly 

The secret Service stumbled upon the identical witll Mrs. ()dio's . provocative 
Free cUba group in its hectic posi-as- . visitors. Sortie three weeks Mter the visit, · 
sassin.atiori inquiries at 544 Camp Street, Loren ·Eugene Hall and ·William Sey~ · 
but apparently_ the T-inen were com. molir had been arrested by the Dallas 
pleteiy sold on Oswald's Ieft-wirig orieh- police on a techri.ical narcotics charge. 
tation and never though't to connect" him Sigriificaritly, their arrest record bore the 
with a right-wing. outfit. Learning that notation: "Active in the anti-Castro 
"Cuban· i'evolutionaries'' had· occupied mov~merit ... ~mmHt~ t_9 Free Cui:>~."· . . :.:; • 
space at that ~ddress,' Secr~t Service me~ G-meri traced :therri and ·!l companion; · · : 
talked to a Cuban exile accountant '!Vho Lawrence Howard Jr, to the west coast. · 
said that "those Cubans were memberS . Hall a_dmitt¢ to the FBI that he, 
of organizations ){nown as ;c;rusade to. -Howard and-Seyrilqur had beeri to . ~e 
Fr~ Cuba Committee' and 'Cuban Rev- Mrs. Odio, whose ~partinent he cor~ectiy 
olutioitary Council.~" Arcachli, the ac- located on Magellan Circle, "to ask her_ 
countant related; was authorized io sign assistance in the · movement," presutn-
checks on . both accounts -(CE Jll9). ably. the Fr~ '- ~ba movement. B~1 
He said that.Arcacha c~ntin~ed witti the · Howard, although conceding he was 
Free Cuba group even after he had been with· Hidl in Dallas. in lai~ September: 
ousted Jroin ttie CRC (CE 1414). There flatly denied being ~t Mrs .. Odio's. S!!y-· 
is no .iecord ihat the Se~re~ Service · mour alibied that he was working in 
~uestioned 1Ar~cha abo_~t ~~ald. . . . Miami Beach at ttte tjine; ihe FBI veri-

·: It was a grteVOUS ' OmiSSI~n, for It IS .fied that p·ay recbrds-Ofa- ~Miami ·Beach ; 
· J~ow manifest' that Oswald' was inti- . . finn ~bowed him at wotldrom Septem- : · 

mately .iavolved with the Free Cuba ber 5 thtoi.Jgh October'1(), . 

. 
group. One indicatidn- is im_· -plicit ~_·n the . In a second session with :the FBI, Hall 
testimony of Mrs. Sylvia Odio, an recanted his adniis5io~ ail~ dairned hl' 
aristocratic Cuban refugee. When Lee ' · had been mistaken, a turnabout that -diil 

. Harvey Oswald's picture was ftitshed on not seem to be viewed too. skeptically t)y . 
television . after the · assassination, · she · heG-meil:ThbBureaucio5edits'inguir.,· 
fainted. She .explainerl to .the Warren ybbservingt~a'~ihJi·_- ., .. . . . . . . . --- . . . . . ·· . ... ... _ . 

I 
Commission that in1ate September 1~3. g resemblence to Oswald, a .meaning: 

· three men appeared unannounced at her ess . 00 . nSI erm : . h!it 'the . pay . 
. . . 'Dailas apartment sa:~ing a.~istance for records had been a~cepted as prima fi;i'i l' 

! the anti-Castro movem~nt. The spokes~ evideitce· that he ~as in Miami Beal·i1 
i an wive a "war ~me" that. sounded ~t the relevant ti~e. . 
\ ike Leopolda;~ se~o~d rrian was intra- wit~ Seyrn~,ur "out_ or'the .. way;:·.tlit: 

\

. u:ced as __ some~hin'g _like. Angelo: · Th. e · ~arren:C()~~~ssionha.donly, t6di~p- ,us~ _ 
1rd man was mtroduced as -Leon Os- of the· posstbahtY that at was. Oswald al 

. aid, and Mrs. Odio was certain he was Mrs. odio's. It did so by·declarihg il 
he accused assassin, improbable . that Oswald· could . tww · 
:Unsure . of the trio's true. allegiance, traveled. to Dallas in the Ii;t,ited time be-

Mrs. Odlp was noncommittaL they left; tween· his .departure frorn . New Orleails 
after commentirtg that they had just ar- and his cro~sing of the Mexicari bordrr 
rived from New Orleans and were leav- But the Comrnis5iori reckoned from sur· 
ing shortly . ·~01i a trip ... · The next face transp<)rtation timetat>Ies, and tncre 
morning Leopolda telephoned Mrs. ' is a suggestion he flew at l~st part of Ill~ 
Odio with a new sales pitch: "Leon" was , .· way: Mrs.l-forace Twiford qf Houst1in 
ah ex-Mafine, lie said. "He told us we stated that in bite. September; when Os· 

don't have any guts, you Clibans; ~- ~aid tel~phon~ her ~husba,n~. ~e r_itin- . 
cause Pr~sident ~ennedy sho'uld llave . meiit'Cd that .6e' ''.had qn.iy a few . ·- · 
been . assassinated after the-·Bay of Pigs · before ·~flying to MexiCo" (CE 2335). i 

. .. It is 'easy to do. He h~s told us." . The pqst-assassinatioii search at th~ 
When his Iisteri~~ became \lpsetattaik6f Irving premises of Ruth and Michael 
killing ke"'nedy. · ~opoldo remarked :Paiite, with ·whom Mari"a had bl'~n 
that it would be just as easy to kill the staying, yielded ano_t~er tie to the j:'r.·<· 
Cuban Premie~. Leon wasa:nexpertshcit; Cuba inoverilent: Among Oswald's be· 



,;~ngi~gs in . the. garage was a barre.l that ·. 
had, said ~puty ~1Jddy . Walthers, ''a 
tot of theseJittle leafteis in it, 'Freedom 
r6r CUba~ ''(Vol~ 7, p.· .S48)~ And: at his 
. celebrated presS confer~nce the night of . 
· 1he assassination, ·-DA He.nry Wade let 
ii slip .that "Oswald is a ineniber of the 

:f-·ree c~ba Committee:!•'-- He ~as im-
. niediately "coiT~ted'' by ·Jack .. ·R~by 

who had nlingted with_ the pr~: ·~~0;· 
he is a member ofthe Fair Play (or ~ba 
tomrnltt~ :·~ · · · · · ·· 

Deputy Walthers added a final link. In 
a "Suppleine~tary Investigative Report" 
\lated Novem~r 23, 1963, he stated· that 
he had advised . Dallas Secret Service 
Chief Forrest SoiTeis thilt ~·r~r the past 
r~w months at a boose at 3t28 Harten· 
j ate some Cubans. had been having 
lileetings .on the week end~ :and were 
t1~ssably . [sic] corui~t~ with the 'Free
dom For Cuba.Party' of which Oswald 
;vas a rilember." -Th~ee days later,wh~n 
lhe Seeret SerVice had evinced ito inter
est, he wrote a wfstful addendum : •. ~. 
learned today that ·_ ~rileti~e ·between 
scv~n days before .th_e'Pre5ident.was shot 
and the (ll:ty after he was shot theSe Cu
hans moved from . this house:. My in, 

· · :rormant ~tated -itmt"subject Oswald had 
. . .·· . ·. . . 

been to this house before" (Decker Ex-
hil:>it No; 532J); . . · 

·Why · Oswald's anti-Olstro comnid 
decided to make him the ·patsy is open t 

· conjeetlire. Perhaps he balked at going 
through with -the assassination: Perhaps 
th~y . did not trust him and sus~cted he 
was an infiltrator: The most likely ex
plim~tion is a·prawatic one:· they 
needed a pa~sy and he was the ideal can• 
didate. To D:lake the assassination look 

. likethe work of an avowed Mluxist and 
Castro ~yinpathiz~r would have been a 
prOpaganda tour de force. "E~en so.~· 

. pffers Ga.rrison, "I think the big money ·, 
backers· of the plot were a !ittle disap
pointed. · bs~ald 'was supposed to be 
killed trying to-esc11,pe, and if thos~ Cu
ban and Soviet visas he applied for but 
didn't get co~ld h~\le be«!n found. on his 

·. body, pubiic opinion against Russia and 
Cuba would have been ·incited to .~ 

. dangerous pitch." 
· 'in the weeks prece<fing the assassins~-· -

. ti9n, there. are a num~r of instances o • 
.. . an Oswald _double .in Dallaswho-prob--· 

a b. ly w .. a. s .ins .. trum(m~al in . :"se. t.ting 'h.im ' 
up." Gunsmith Dial D. Ryder told the 

building 
world · 
peace 
. . ' ' ~· • s 

-'- o pamphlet discussing: 

• the llmlfa.tlon• of -'ollam, liberalism, 
· paclflam • a definition of loyalty to 
the rOce, the ·JI'Orld, and thti future. 
the tare. C:aiW tho "United Nations" 
• . l~lkatiOria of. the U.S. attack on 
VIetnam • t.ChnoiMck and techno
i-t • what 11 to be · clofta... · 

by ~hotle1 Hook. 'foremost young tpoketmori 
for .the new internotionalitm, ond previoutly 
natianal ~ Of the Studllnt l'eoce Union; 

· P.O. Box 639 
N.Y.10009 

Frt:c with t!o{h ordt:r of" Bu1ldinq World 
Pcau:."a 'hort Sw,fr,an 'ICitirt! t!nt•tlf!'d 
·· Pro\P'~' tu\ of the Wor <.:or po,.otion·· 
-pre\COI\ p•:rhclp'> the only rational 
oryurnent for war 111 general. and the 
wor on \lactnon' 10 purticulnr. 

cOmmiSsion that · in eai'ly November, ' 
someone · giving· the riarne Oswald \ 

F=================~ 

·-Today in Missis~ippi: 
Today in Mississippi a bii!Ck boycOtt iS 
documented on film. In a 'population or" 
almost one million black people, there are · 
still only two trained ciunerarrien. IiiJ968 · 
SOutti~rn Media Inc' will .train .. thl-ee more' 
and put film equipment in their hands. 
With your help, three films will be made by 

black people for the black community. The 
purpose: to overcome isolation and provide 
a communications tool for black movement 
leadership~ Our needs: $18,000. · - · · 

Sotlthem Media Inc ~ 
4J Carmel Strut I San Francisco, CaUforniD 
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SECURE WITH ME IN UNIFORM? 
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(with. drawing) s=L;.:Xl:;,X~. - .-----
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CREDIBILITY 
GAP 

-·Many Americans sus~ that a __ ,_ lm· 
portent official.• In WeshlniJton haVe 

been tiavlna a are nil old time ' tasalna out 
fibs on every conceivable t!lplc.·lf you're one 
of these Americana, heni at last Is your 
chance -to join In the fun.· 

This tast-!"iwina same,_ Invented by iwo 
angry. professors, permits you to uncover an 
entertahllna variety at bureaucratic untruths 
and win your .w'!'y to the Truth Vault. 

What's In· the box1 TWo sets of card a - a 
Citizens' pleylna deck and en Administration 
pack of lies, 4 ·uberty-bell _counterS, 90 truth . 
trophies, dice, ..Utes and ' a colorful . aama 
bOard richly sprlrikled with · ·amuslna In
scriptions. 

Plea .. ntly ~petltlveP Yasi S~ of 
course. Adult7 Very! .- yot slmpla.enoli8h.for · 
a. 13-yiuir cild to enjoy as , wen: .Two: three 
or four can play individually or as teams. 
Anyone can came from· IMihlnd; to win with 
dramatic suddan~u. Gaina time: 30 to 90 
minutes. 

Price; $5~95 uncondtUoneliy aU.rantnd. · 
Smile and chucklil over th.e aame tar e wee!L . 
Then; If you ·can beer ·ta part with It, r&tum · 
It and we'll send back all your money.' 

r----~----;......:...;-.-.~...;-, 
I AMHERST GAME cOMPANY ' I ' 
1 aoz s. South Pteaunt StrMt 1 
I . ~t. ...... OIOOZ , . 
1 Gentleman: J enclose $_5.95 plus 55f 1 

· for packealna and ahlpplft8. Send lm-. I · medlatety.my CREDIBILITY GAP same. ·I 
1 If I so. daslrak I'll , send . It beck at. the 1 
I ~~~d'1n afu~~ ·and receive prompt ' re- I . 

I Nama I . 
. 1 I 
I . Addrli.. I · 
.11 City II . 

State Zip-
I . . . I 
1 D- GIFT IDEA:. Enclose $16.95 ·and we'll 1 

sand three copies of CractlbllllY Gap -I· all shlpptna casts paid by us. fou save I 1 $2.55. Same refund auarantae; 1 
'-------------.!!.L_..J 
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brought in a rifle to have a telescopic . \going io have to go back to Ru~ia to 
sight mou-nted; be produced a repair.tag buy a car" (Repor •• p. 320). · 
in that name as confirmation (Report, , Given a lie detector test by th~ FBI, 

·. p. Ji5). Garland G . .Slack and other Bogard'sresponse8werethose"normally · 
target shooters ·patronizing the Sports expected of a person teiling the truth.'' 
Drome R_ifte Range reported that a inan Nevertheless, the Warren Commission 
resembling Oswald had practiced there dismisse<J the incident by noting . that .. 
as iate as November; the man made him~ ' OSwald supposedly couid no.t operate an '' :, 
self obvious, at one time ·incurring automobile and that on Noven1ber 9 he . 
Slack's displeasure by firing on his tar· allegedly . spent the day drafting a 
get(Report, pp. 318-319). . lengthyletter io-the. Soviet Embassy. h 

An incident at . DOwntown Lincoln- evidently never considered the possibilih 
Mercury is highiy re~eaii~: Imrriedi~ som~rie _. might be iinperson~ti~g oJ~ 
ately after the assassination~ saleSman. . wald. But BOgard will never identify, th~: 
Albert Guy Bogard reP,orted to the FBI impersonator. He stuck .to his story in 
that a man giving the m\me Lee Oswald; · news interviews: lind subsequently was 
who closely resembled the accUSed as- bt:aten to within an inch ~f hislife by an .. · 
sassin, came into the showrooin:on NO- unknown assailant and arrested by the 
vember 9. Remarking· thai in several . I}aila~ paiice on ~ingly'tr\JJl1Ped~~P 
weeks he would have the moiuiy to make bad ctteck charges .. He retreated to -his 
the purchase, he test-drove an expensive native: Louisiana, where on St. Valeri-
medel on the Stemmoris.Freeway ai 60 tine;s Day t%6, he was found dead.uf .: 
to 70 miles an hQur. Both Bogard and e~haust'f~mes in his.automobile. , ·' .. _. · 
another sale8man, Oren Brown, wrote . The main ingredients of the patsy 
down . the .name oswald . so · th~t. they theory are wrapped up in a story thai has 
would remember him if he called· back~ ~duaily filtered ciut of Leavenworth 

· A third salesman, Eugene M; WilsOn,< , . Penitentiary. The-story is thatof.inmatc . 
recalled that wh.en the man pur~rti~i( Ricfuir~t,'Case Nagell; an~ paradoxicalty;· 

. to be Oswald was told he would need a the most cogerit confirmation for ii is the 
credit rati~g • . he snappoo, "~aybe l;m 1118~mer.i~ which he w~und up sentenced . 

' ' t() ten y~rs in feder~J custody. ·. 
.---.. --~- -~- - -~--------.-- -~- . Nagellwas.a highly ~ecorat~d infantry 

- .. · . captain in the Korean War who, he . 
·. · PROTESt . claims; :subsequently ·beCame .. a cr.(' 

. BUTIONS! . agent: It is a matter ~f recrird that 'in 
i9s7 he was seriously inju~e<i in a-pl<;tie 

NAPALM M~K.Es MILLIONAIRES • crash in (;ambodia, which tends to sup: 
CAUTION : .MILITARY SERViCE MAY part his contention, since cambOdia was ' 
BE HAzARDous· To YOUR HEALTH • not exactly a ·.tourist . plilygrourid. On · 
"WHAT ME WORRY?" (photo LBJ grinni~g) · - · .. · · · · · 
• SAVE LIVES NOT FA.CE ~ -· "HAD September 2(), 1963, Nagell w.alked into 

a bank inB Paso, Teias, fired a gun into ·· ENOUGH?" (photo Reagan smiling) • 
COME BACK TRUMAN, ALL IS FOR
GIVEN o . MY GC)D IS 'ALIVE, 'SORRY 
ABOUT YOURS • fS THERE INTELLI
GENT LIFE ON EARTH? • Peace symbol 
• peace ·dave• or wreath• ' 

~~~Jt~ s;~~:iR ~E~?1N~EPgt~:n:, 
GIVE ME $10 • WE LOVE YOU, CHARLIE 
BROWN • KEEP . AMERICA GREEN. 
PLANT GRASS" • EVEN I LIKE SEX • A 
PILL I"N TIME SAVES NINE • LOVE" • 
I'M NO. 3, i DON'T TRY AT ALi.. • POT• 
. • CLEAN AIR SMELLS FUNNY • BAN 
THE BRA • CHASTITY IS- I'fS OWN 
PUNiSHMENT • LSD: FLY UNITED· ~ 
ZAP I YOU'RE STERILE" . . 

"Button bu groOVy artiriork. 

Largest sel~tion hi u.s .. OVER stio TITLES 
@ 25¢ ~a~h. 5/$_i; 200/$25. FREE LisT I 

POSTERS tool Rock groiips, film star$, 
psychedelic, etc. Stamp brings list. 

ARIES 
Box 666R Aptos, Califo~nia _9 5_003 

the cx:iling, and then sat outside waititig 
·to· ~-.. a·rrested. He ~ys he sia~e&"t'li~ 
affait.l>etause he wanted to be in custod~· 
as an alibi when· the a5sassiriaiiori took 
place. It was a desperate measure, he_ <id· 
mits, But he had 5ent a registered -letter 
to f 'Edgar Hoov~r Warning him of the 
impending assassination, which he S<lYS . 

. was the_ri.scheduled for. the iatter part of . 
September (proba:biy the 26th in Wush· 
ingtoil, D.C.), and the letter had gone 

n'iu\swered. · · 
, There is an incredibly brief FBI inter: 

view report stating, iri part, th~t :on h:· · . 
cembef;f9; '963,. Nageil advised; ·:tor 
. the reccird he would like to say that his 
as50clation- with" OSWALD (meaning ·. 
LEE HARVEY OSWALD) was purdy. 
sOcial arid tfuit he had met him iri Mt:Xi(O 
City a~d in Texas" (CD 197). Another 
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r~port states that when the prisoner was foreign countries under the authorization 
being ied from court on January 24, of lhe Defense intelligence Agency, H~ · · 
1964, he "made wild accusations to news- _tat~ that the .files · of the FBi and the 
paper reporters-..a':cuslng the FBI of not lA contain information that Oswald 
attempting to prevent the assassination as Using the aliases' Aibert Hidel and 
of President Kennedy ... " (CD 4o4). leksei Hidel. He charges that the FBI 

That the charges may not be so wild is tesally seiUd from him evidence crucial 
indicated by the fact that the government o .iiis defettst,' such as noteb®ks con-. 
threw the book at Nagell, a first offend~r thltting the names of certain CIA etn-
Jho says he ex~ted to ~charged only · ployees, photographs, two. Mexican 
with discharging a firean:n or\ govern- tourist cards (one In the name J~seph 
ment-protected, property. Since his sen~ Kramer, the other in the name Albert 
tenting, he has been shuttled between lfi~i>. and receipts .ror registered maii, 
I.eavenworth and die federal medicai including the one for the letter· ~nt ' 

· center (a eupheRiism for mental jnstit~~ Hoover warning of the as&issinatioii'.. . 
· tion)at Springfield, Missouri. While the Wile~ Nagell compJairts he has been 

government has suggeSted in court that . ·~salted:· away.. because ~f · what : he 
' his airplane ci-ash ·. mentally affected . knows, he just injght be making the lin~ 
Nageli, the fact ren'uiins itiat he was · derstaieinent oHtie year. 
glv_ eO int~lligence ~r8iQin8 a/ter.~he CraSh. · · -· · · ' · 
What Nagell alleges is daniriing riot orily (THe· ELIMiNATION oi: A PATSY) 

to the FBI, but to .t~e CIA. iri ·bri~f. • ''I; i:>. ~.o~.;T KIL.· L AN-rlioov ·- .. 1· .~_-. • ·, : 
he says thatthe motivefor the asSaSsirul~ · . . a a s ou to neWS" 
tjonwasKennedy'~movelnthedir~tion .• · men while in ·ooice·cust ~; - . 
of a: rapprochement with Castro, which . ~!ced patsy, · contends Garrison,.:.one 
was a rank betrayal in ihe eyes of who was not supposed to have lived long 
anti-Castro elements. As he puts it,_ a~ e,no~!W to utter hi~ ccy of i~riocerice. B~t 
apti-Casti"Q ,grol,ip in. New Oi'l~ns .a~d . ~ ,scmi~~hing had .rri@l:ea. an(fOs\vald fell: ... 
Mexico City, . c()(fe ·name Brhvo Club, . nqt into the . hands of his.·wouid;,~ ;ex~~;.:. :~: 
decided~to give Kennedy a: ''Christmas cutioners; but into the comparative 

· preseqt" to be deijvered september 26, :a ~fetyofjheDall~sja:iL Thederiouerrient 
date • that was .postponed. A party was presented ~ 'crisis t~at the corispir!ltots . 
required. Two ni~it_tber~. of IJravo Clu.b could solve only by pressing Polite bulL 
approached Oswitld whjle he wa~. wprk.- l~k-Rtiby_ iri,t«? ~i'vice. .. . .·. ".c,..:,: :,;_,::·,' .· 
ing at the Reiiy wlfee firm in .New Or- · Although the . Warren Corrifuissiori:.-: · 
leans in the summer of i%3, and a~ concluded that Oswald ducked iriiri ' hi~ ' .. 
pealed to his ego in se~ting ~im up a8.the · . Oak Cliff robming house to pick up the 
pats}'. When ttie · "delivery" site was ~ 38 revolver, la,er con.fiseated. from h!lri 
shifted to ·Dallas; . Bravo, Ciub ,eniisted iri 'the Texas tlii!att!r. it did not explain . 
the ~id of a Dallas ''subsidiary;" Delta ~hy, if he had 86'ne to work at the School 
Club: .·. . . . . . . .· . . .. · BOOk 'Depository that morning intend~ 

Meanwhile the CIA got win.d of the · iris .. to kill. the _President ·and escape, 
plans and sent several · agents into the ,: he. did not take the revolVer with ' him: . 
fie'td to ascertain whether ihey were ·~tor That he. made .a beeline io his roO;l;iiig 
reaL" Nagell says· he was one --of the ~~~·for. t~.e ·s·o. le :pur. pose_ ··. of_g~tti._ns_ : the 
agents dispatctlect Within a ·short time, 'revolver ~peaks of .a man who desper• 
he claims, he was pulled in. It h~d been ~tely wanted to ptotect ·himself. from 
verified that the plans were authef1tie, . . eactierous colnrades rather than from 
that . "gusanos . £anti-CastroitesJ . were . e poiice, Notwithstanding the mil~ re: · 
m~king the watch ti.ck," and; that the . . t~nc~ he P\l.i. up in' hls refuge in tlij!· .. 
s'uJri of the pl(jtwas right-wing in n~t~~ Te~s Theater, Oswald's demeanor in· 
Nagell says tfuit . he was instnicti<J. to . custody pve every indication that he 
"arrow'; tlie patsy, th!ltis kinliinl, after would re50lve ; tlie 8reat riddle-'givcn . 

· the assassination. At this Point,' he con- the time. ·. . . . 
t~rids, he got cold feet and baile4 out. ''I . Oswaid does not appear to be the (:mly(; . 
would rather . be arrested than--c~mmii doubtt-cro5s victiin of th~(blo6dy ~·rler- . ·. 
murder and tfelisori,u he 4edared In a . no()ri: the evidence is. persu~sive th~rt 
self~prepared petition for habeas corpus. ' sOmeone other than the accused assaSsin 

In. the petitioq, Nagell ~rts that he kili~ Offu:~r J_- D. Tippit, .a fri~nd of 
Used the pseudoriynis Robert.No.18n and · Jack .Ruby; whose patroi aiea. inCluded 

_Joseph Kramer in the U.~. and tfiree the H¥landal~ $~eet section headquar-
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ters of the Free. Cuba group. The Com~ 
ml5si~n 's star witn~ in fingering oSWald 

· was Mrs. Helen Markham, a billing tluit . 
precipitated stiong dissent a~~ rig Some 
staff members, notably Wesley Liebeler 
who called he~ testimony"coritiadictory" 

. and "worthle~s"(Ihq~est, .Pi i09). Al
though . baliistics tests . coU,l4 ·fi~t posi~ 

· fr()m Latin.America. .. 
·. ~~';Xis.~Lef,llnls,,m vs.~lsm 
froin the USSR 
· Under.ci~nd &Oishevl~ Cell 
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tively match the bullets in .the dead offi- • CaF-95 ordered, "Send rrie another squad 
cer's txldy with Oswald's revol~~r. they . over here to Tenth and Crawford to 
did deterJTiine that three bullets were 9f . checkout this church basement." 
. one manufacture, the· fQurth of another:, . . At this point Car 223 burst ln excited-
while . the four recovered shell casings ly, ,;He's in the library on Jefferson east 
were e~enly divided between the two 500bloek . ~ . I'm going arouhd back; 
manufaCturers . .The Comrtti&sion · wfig- get somet>ody around the front, get them 
Bled : but of this dilef!1ma bY wildly here fast.;, The dispatcher complied, and 
speqdating that five shots were fired, one Car 19 soon affirmed, "We're. all at the 
c~rripletely. missing (Report, p. 172), . ~ibrary.~' There was no suspect at the 

Moreover, the· Police radio loss. de- . library, but the Abundant Life Temple 
scribe a ·kil!er other than Oswald: Ser- had been spared a shalcedown.. · 
geailt Gerald Hill alerted all cars that · The gi'a:ve problem, of course, was 
"Shells at the scene indicate the suspect how to eliminate OSwald; who knew too 
is armed ~ith a~ auto~at!c ;38 rather: much. "f:his was where 'Jack Ruby came 
t~an a pis~ol" (presumably, Hill .noted . in, :·Although the Warren 'commission 
the diStinctive marks made by the ejector pictured . Ruby as a blustery night club 
of an automatic). In · • the same vein, . · operator with a soft spot in his heart fo 

. Patrolman H: L: S.unimer8 announced, . dogs. and darrte5, who killed Oswald o 
"He's apparently armed ·With a .32 dark . an. imp\Jlse· of one-man justice, the r l 
finish automatic pistoi. : .. " First flashes ·· Ruby w?s rto buffoon; The fiction t · t . 
had the killer with "black \IVaVy hair" he exeCuted OSwald out of compasSi n 
arid a "white shirt," certainly not: a de- for the Ke~~edy family ~as conjured ~P 
scription of ~wald .that d.ay (Sawyer byhis first attorney, the late TomHo~.: 
Exhibit No: A, .pp.· 3~397). Arid the ard. "Joe; yotl should know this," Rub' 
bes~ phiced ey~witn~. b<>mingo Dena-:. • seribbled• .. to·a .-suc;ceeding-attorney ,_J 
vides, deScribed ii. lciller quite different Tonatiill.--''Tom How~rd told me to sa 
from ()swl!:ld: "i rern~mt:l_er the back of. that I shot Oswald so that Caroline an 
his head ~ed like his hairline Sort of Mrs. Kennedy wo~ldn't have to come · 
went sq~re i~tead of: tape~ed off-it to Daflas to testify~ OK?" 
kind of went down and· squared off iutd . In a memorandum · dealing with hls 
made his head look flat in back." · ·. ·background, ·Ruby specialists on. the 

Garri&Oil ~)()sit~ th~t the real killer hid commission compiled a list of persons 
in a eave~ous building at .tha corner of . seenuitgly ''the most promising sources 
Tenth and Crawford which in 1963 was 6! contact tx:'tween Ruby and politically 
known as the Abundant Li.fe Temple. In moti.~ated ·groups· interested in securing 
an aerial ~ieW of the area; the Coqtinis-· the assasSination of President Kennedy" 
sion traced the killer's eseape pa~h from ·(CE 2~80). ~ricluded were , Ruby's sister, 
the scene ne11r Terith and Patton t~ Jef- Eva Grant, and a brother, · Earl~ of . 
ferson . Boulevard . one block south, . . Detroit~ . W:ho sent "a telegram of undis-
thence to the Texaco service station.one cloSed paiure to Havana, Cuba, Aprii 1, 
block-west atJeiferson and Crawford. A J%2" and .made · ··c~ils to Welsh [sic;] . 
"whi~ j~cket•• ~as found at .the rear of Candy .Comp~ny·~ in .Belmont, Massa-
the s~tio1,1, whi_c~ the ConUnission Said chusetts; then . O\IVned by Birch Society 
was aswatd's. co~uently, !t .had the · founde'r Robert Welch. Also listed by the 
killer reverse his pat,h So as to bring him. · Coriuni5sion w~sThomas Hill, an "o'ffi~ 
back onto ietrersan and proceeding in a ciat""ol the John Birch Society" in Bel-· 
westerly direction . to~rd the theater mont whose name w~s ID !acre Rub~ 
(CE 1968). . . . . . . . . ~ n~book, and Lamar Hunt, the ·son of 

~ejectingthisarbitraryreconstruction, . ~~- Hunt. who 'sumeiluently demed 
Gariison pOintS out that the killer could k:QS)wing Ru~ 
have pi'Oceecled straight ahead ;from the . Ruby was an admirer of General Ed-
rear of the ·Texaco station, across an ~in A. Walker. He told former Okla-
a,lley and into the rear do~r ·of the Abu~- hom11 ·City poli~eteetive Cliff Rob-
dant Life Temple. This yiew is corrob- erts, who· had ~n hired by Walker to 
orated by Police radio logs. ShortlY after investigate the potshot taken at Walker 
1:40 p.m:, ~geant Hillcanieo~ the air: in April1963, that Walker was "100 per 
"A witness reports that he last was seen cent right" about Castro's Cuba and it 
in the Abundant Life Temple ·about the should be "blown out of the ocean."' 

· 400 block. We are . fixing to go in and Willlilm McEwan Duff, who served as 
shake it down." On an alternate channel, the retired general's "Batman'! from 
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MI'LLION .. DOLLARS 
wa~ted· to Sp~e~ .Success ~f the w~rlcl Coiistiiytlon~l 
Convention and Peoples World . Parliament In 1968 .. . . . .. . ' . . - . . ' ., 

the date ·and. ·'place for the-first ~orking seS:Sioils . are fixed for Aug\i~t 27 to 
September 10, 1968, at Interlaken, Switzerland, Delegates are already' pledged 

· to attend from 40 countries,. Othei,'S are invited. Now . we need enougb money to 
develop ·this plan for aU that it is worth as a course of action by which people 

·can take the offensive io declare iind enforce peace. · 

You b~ve witne~sed th~ f~tility of trying to stop war by protest alo~e. Here is the 
. ~pportunity to join in creating, thdnstitutio.ns. which are" required to end war by . 
· unitilig the pe()ple :of Earth under. a· world government ·designed. to serve .the 
~-~~ . ·.. . •· . . 

wtth $1 ~ooo,ooo or fractions tlie~eof we wm: . 
* Carry on· a worid~wi.de publiCity campaign in ihe magazines ~d pa~rs of 

many countries. 

* Organize local •groups and. national branches to l;lelp ~teet delegates, build 
·support, and follow through. · · 

* Send envoys to ~II contiftert~s to ob.tain action by people, and support of 
friendly governments and parliaments. . . 

* Hetp· ?ay.the exJx:nses of delegates from poorer CC)Uiltries. 

* PaY .. the eosts of continuing afier the first two weekS .ad:nterlaken .for a 
smaller group ~ommissioned to compiete drafting die World Constitution 
and a World Magna Charta. · . . · . · 

* Prepare a world eco~omic development organization f~r the benefit of the 
countries which join the World Federation. . · · · . · . 

* Publish. a monthly periodicaJ, (Across Frontiers) to report tlie action and 
discuss >in depth all issues· connected with a Peoples World Parliament arid · 

· draffing. li World Constitution. · · · · 

HUMANITYa A'RCHIT.*CT 'Oil VICri'M OF HISTORY? 
r-·· ---·. ~~---·-.. -:-.---.. - ·-.. -· ---~ 
---1. ~ interested in baciu~g ~e plan for a WorJd Constitutio~al Co~ve~- 1 

tton.and PeC)ples World Parliament. Please send full information. ·· · · I 
__ --~:EnclOsed . is SSS. . . . .right now! ($6 subscribes to ACROSS ·I 

FRONTIERS, plus S sheets of ·stamps in color.-) 1 

-. __ .. _I am interested in becoming a delegate. Send details. I 
I Name .: .:;.__;....._._,.___._;._...;._ __ --'-:c _________ ...;._ _ _,_ __ l 

Addres8 I 
City_.:...._---~~--..:.-'-~State -__,.....,...----'----ZiP--'---~ I 

)tettirtt to: World Committee for ~· World ~nstitutional Conventi~n I 
L · 8800 West 14~h Ave:, Denver, Colo. 8021S Pl)one (303) 233-3548 . _j 

- -P.S. . We invite applicatio!ls for additiotuil staff and vohnlteer help . . --

I 
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late 1962 to ~ly 1963, advised · the 
Secret Service that Ruby, who was ad
dressed only as ".)'ack," .visited Walker 
"on the .basis of about once a nionth, 
each'time in the company of two ~niden-
tified whit~ males" (CE 2J89). . 

A crosS~section of Ruby's acquaint" 
ances can be found in the list of 66 per
sons he favored with permanent passes 
to the Carousel Oub. There is o·f course 
a passel of lo~l buSinessmen. Butthere 
is alSo W. F, (Bill) Alexander, the hard
bitien Dallas assistimt DA, and ·three . 
men P,e~g~' by', iJ: G~ri'isoil iilveStigatilr: . 
as Dallas .Minutemen. Since· rio facet 'of 
the investigation stems complet~.without 

. 8 · strarige . c.Oine:idertce,. it can be rioted 
that ~hen Carousel Club passhoider Sue 
Blak~ vaeated her apartment, 107460 
Lake Gar~ens; the nex~ <>ccupani was 

. · sergio .Areacha Smith, formerly of 544 
. canip Streei, New Orleans. ' . .· . 

.. A.tso ·ori the pas~ lisi is H .. H. (Andy) 
AnderSon, at the time mimager . of' the 
Adolphus Hotel: . Last May, Garrison 
sought to explilin the legal materiality of 

... Clay.-Shaw's notebook in terms of an 
eritcy; - .. 'a.ee .OMm;· PO Box :I9io~. , 
Dallas, Tex." He J>oirtted out that it cOJ'
resp()nded to · ;,PO 191M" iri Oswald's 

. address . book, . and . theorized that It 
iitight · -~ a · cod~ · ver~ion of · Ruby's 
.unlisted teiephone ~timber. Within <t 

few · ~ys_ ·a Lee'.·O(loin o.C.Sme . forth. ,ii1 
Dalias to explain a~ay: tll~ ,cbinddencr . 
ii1t %6, he was in N.e~ Orleans ·~trying 
to promote a bull fight;, arid asked the 
manager .of the Rooseveif Hotel · w~o 
Mi8ht put . him' ~n contaCt. with the fight 

. pie. "He suggested Mr. shaw," Said 
dom; "so I callCd hini-or the mlm.ager 
Ued him ... He clune over to the hot.d 
~d ~~ - talked ." · The m~nager of tlie 
oosevelt was Anderson, who had 
ovect ' from Dallas.· lri subsequent 

ersions of 'the sioty, inciuding the (lne 
told to a nationillaudienee.on CBS tele

'sl9n, Odom ieft Atidersoti completely 
ut of. it and maintained he and Shaw. 
ad irltioduced theinselve~iat a bar. 
Ruby's afflnity for Cuba is well-docu- · · 

niente& The Warren Report advises that 
in January 1959, just after Castro took 
power, "Ruby made preljmimiry inqui: 
ties, as 'a. rrtiddleiriim, ' concerning t~e . 
possibl~ ~le: to CUba of some SUi'tilUS 

jeeps located in Shreveport, u., ;ind 

asked about the possible release of pris
oners from ·a .. Cuban prison'; (p. 369). 
Ruby bad telephoned a Houston man 

.named Robert R:ay McKeown, known 



· · th~oughout Te~~ 'as a· friend of Castro, 
offering a total of $15,000 to use his 
Influence to obiainthe rel~se of three 

. Americans held in Havana. The m6ney, 
Ruby told McKeown, would come from 
a Las Vegas, .Nevada source (CE 1689). 
: McKeown hear(f·nothing· more ~bout 

the prison~r deal, whjch may tJe .ex
.:· plaine~ ~Y the news·rep()rt on January 6, 
. 1961; .that thr~ ·Americans had made 
their way out o{j~il . and' ·ba~k to .the 
United States.·BU:ta few ~eeks .after the · 
telephone call, Ruby contact~: · Me~ 
Keown in ~rson, this t~e offeririg him 
$25,000 for a letter . of introduction . ~o 
Castro. According to Mc;Keowit, Ruby 
"had an . option on a ·great number of 
jeeps which were in ShreveJ)ort, Louisi- · 
ana, and he des~red. to sell tttem to 
Castro at a very prof:jtable figure.;, 
McKeown ~gieed to arra~ the intrO
duction;· but once again Ruby failed .to 
foJ.low . through .. The reaso~ may have 
been th~t Maurice Brooks Gatlin of the 
New · O~l~ris-based Anti~nimunisht 
leagu~ of the Caribbean sCotched . the 

··· ' · deal: Minutein~~ :defector Jerry Brooks 
·discloSe!> that the minute (Jailin fo\Jrid 

. , .out that Ruby proposed to sell Castro . 
100 je~ps, he warned the ventur~ine 
night ci\lb owner to call it off. Gatlin 
rnay have ~etecte<J sigris that · tht; new 
Cuban Premier was abOut to surface as 
a communist. . . 

The)Varren Report observes that dur
ing the ''period of the jeep negotiations, 
gambler Russell D. Matthews, described 
as a ,;passing acq~aintance" of Ruby's; · 
returned to Dallas from Havana, then . 
sev~tal m~nihs later went back. to the 
Cu~n .~!lpltal for a ·year. It also makes 

. ~~e. corr~lation th~t Matthews' ex-wife 
i!l ShreveJjort reeeived a · len8thy tele-

. phone call from· Ruby's Carousel ~}:) 
o11 Octohtr 3, . 1963. But with a denial . 
from Matthews· that h~ knew ~UtYthlng 
about the "jeep deal,'.; and llJlJnability 
on the ·part of Mis. ·Matthews to re- . 

. member the long distance eali; the ·corit- . 
.. , .. 'niSsion r~it out ·of curi~lty. Mat~he~s 

is no · iightweigh~: in the heyday ·ofthe 
Da!las .rackets a couple of decades ago 
hl! ran with a crowd whose hirtiinary was 
Benny (COwboy) Binio!l, ·who moved to 
las Vegas and founded the Horseshoe 

:>- f.l\1~.'· . .· . . . ' . . . . ·.· . 
Ttie account given by Ruby of his trip 

to Cuba in September 1959 also .strairis 
credulity. "Ruby traveled to Havana as 
guest of a close friend and known g~m
~ler, Lewis J. McWiliie," the R~port. 

deelares (p. ~70). "Both Ruby and 
Me Willie . state the trip was purely so
cial.'' Ruby gulled the Commission with 

. a story thitt he stuck close to the hotel, 
gofbored stiff, and left within a week. 
But Thayer Waldo, an old Latin han~ 
~ith sourceS inside Cuba, reports th~t 
Ruby boasted to at least two Americans 
that he w~s ."in ~ith both sides" while 
sitting in Castto's ·domain. Among the 
CUban exiles he claimed to be close to 
was Roliuido Masferrer I a former Ba" 
tista · offl<;ial · who had headed; "The' 
Tigers," a dreaded private armiduring 
the dictator's regime. 

one of the many Dallas police officers 
· who frequented the Carousel. Club has 
told Garrison that in mid-f962 Ruby 

. lt;:ft on 'a twO:.week trip, sayi~g he was 
· going to New Orleans and then to·.eutia .. 

"to pick up an act for the ciub. ~. When 
he retur~ed he was uncharacteriSticaliy 
tigltt~lipped aiJout his tri~-and with~ut · 
an act. Wht:ther Ruby circumvented the 
travel · bari and got to Cuba is a moot· 
question. • However, . there remains :Earl 
Rubls unexplained telegram toHavam1. 
on April· 1, 1962: And Word. th~p:ircl,l~ 
lated through Cuban · emi8re Circles in 
1963 had · R~by visi~ing · Havana ·.via 

?It~ i/)ot4o'""91 
Thoughts t.J:lut Enslave Minds 
. T~~tu~~d . souls, ' H~man beings 

who"' ..eu~conftdence imd ··peace of 
milld have .been . tom to shred• · by 
·invisible da.rts ·'- IIJe evil . thoughts or 
· rith.cr9. Can envy. hate and jealowoy 

bC projected through- spi.i:e from the 
mind of another? Do poisoned 
lhciughts. like mysteriou.; rays, reach · 

. lhruugh the ethereal n!alins to claim . 
innocent· victims? ·All of us. · from 
day ·to day and hour to hour; hi 

. ~v~ry walk of life. in every cin:um
stuhc..-e. afe pOSsible victims of ·men:
tal poi,..,ning. Unless we understand 
its nature. rind can quickly recognize 
iis inlecti<lUS inoc\Jiation . 

. This FREE· Book 

The 1/Jear President Johnson'.:campaign 
. . '.' . . , . ··.. . . . ' ... - . ' . - . ' '.. . 

COPYRIGHT 1967 
LORIN· GILLETTE 

PROTEST in time. of moral cri .~is i.s . th~ · ·re~ponsfbility of every 
American .. Join us in a pead:iful_· and effective protest. 

ou; SAN FRANCISCO F~NCE ·poster norrrially ·.retails by mail for $2.50. For 
this campaign. we h'ave reduced the price tq $1.25~ We will send a copy of 
this poster to the White .House hi your name. Join us in our "DEAR 
PRESIDENT JOH~SON" ·campaign. Flowers are prettier than corpses. ________________ ._..._ _____________________ _ 

1 have enclosed $2.50 tor a SAN FRANcisco 
FENCE POSTER to- be senf to . my home. . 
!'lAME . . . 

ADORES"-. --'--'-----------~ 
CITY, STATE & ZIP-----~--

I have ·enclosed $1.25 for a SAN FRANCISCO 
FENCE poster to · be ·senno the Wliiie House. NAM . .. . . . 
ADDRESS. _ ______ _ 

CITY; STATE~ Zl~-----·-----

Send che,cll or money orderio: LORIN GILLETTE DlstRIBUTIJR, P.O. Box 15125, San Francisco 94115. 
· No cash ple~se. 
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Mexico City that ~ear (~-~~ CE 3055). 
If Ruby did go t6 Cuba in J 962,, it ma:y 

have been on narcotics busi,ness. As long 
ago as i 956; a woman ~amed Eileen 
Curry told the FBi thai her ·para'mour, 
James Breen, ~d beCome . cozy • with 
Ruby arid had '.'accorripanie<fR UB)' to 
an unrmnied location; whereh~had been 
shown moving .pictt~res oLvarious .. bor~ . .. 

· 'der guards, :both · Mexicim ·and . :A mer.: . 
ican." Curry said that Breen "was 
enthused over what he · tonsidered · an 

I. band •. who had ties to organized crime, they detected a flicker ofrecognition on 
attended a meeting in Dallas in 1962, in Oswald.'s part just before Ruby sho~ him; 
which plans were discussed to smuggle We have already examined the report of · 
gUns into . Cub& and refugees OUL ,The attorney Carroll Jarnagin (RAMPARts, ·· 

key planners were Ruby, an Army~"liSht November 1%61 ""7" who .claims that he 
. colonel,;, and a: heavy-set ~·euha.n ·or . eavesdropped on a Ruby-Oswald conver- . 
MexiCan," . and she gathered, that Ruby sat ion in the Carousel aub .the riightor 
was . the "bag ~an" who handled the October 4, 1963, in which the desire of 
funds. She said the. guns were to be pro- organized crlm~ to do' away with Gov- . 
tured through a Mexican contact (Vol. ernoi' Connally was discussed - and the 
14, p. 3301f). Garrison has additional statement or Wilbryn "Bob" Litchfield 
evidence of gun~running by Ruby which that he sat next to Oswald in the Caroti-
carinot be divulged.at this iime. . , sel Club office in eariy Novem~r while 

-. The allegations or narcotics tr~fficking· . bOth were wait~ng to see Ruby [RAM· 
, and gurt,rurining should he pui iii some 'pARTS,June 1967j. . · .. · .. 
~rspective. In 1962, Cuba and Red in addition, there is· the cogent state-

. China repoJ1~ly had enter~ i~to a ment of Harv~y L. \yade; a: Chattanooga 
i:iarter agreement in which Cubap su8ar · building inspector who :dropped into the 
would be exchanged for narcotics, but . . car~usel dub t~e ni&l!t of .November 
the narcotics were a: white elephant until 10. '1963. wade said that a club photog-· 
sold for U;S. dollars. This is where buck- rapher snapj)eda shot of. a customer and 
hungry organized crime elemeniS <:llme il1 the backgro~'nd w~re three men sitting 
in, and just possibly Jack ·Ruby. Iri this at the · ~ar. Ruby strode over .to ttic 

. context his clliim that he was playing photographer · ~nd . "yelled that . the 
both sides of the street may not luive photographs did not tum out."· Qne cir 
been sheer braggadocio. In the strange the men in the background was identified 

,accommodations .. oL..international· _in~ - . .. . by.-Wilde .. as' .O~wald. 1:1~ described the 
,trigue, Ruby_may welUuive t>een smug- .·· ... others as a young rrian or "very fair paTe · · 
gling narcotics Into the United States · complexion," and ~n older, st~ky J.:ailn-:·-
arid gu~s into the hands of Cuban in- man who lia4 "numerous biimps.on his. 

extrem~ly efficient operation in connec- surgerits. f~ce and was believed to have a one,lrich 
tion With nari::oticS'traffic.'·' CUrry went It is fair to say that n()t . ~uch in the scar ill the eyebrow of his left eye" (CE 
to the 'Fin ilfter Breen failed ~to return, way or Caribbean intri~P~e wen~ on in 2370). The two match the descriptions 
from a trip to Mexico~ and repeated her those days withoiltthe CIA, cir ·atleast of pi-ime suspects ·in Garrison's in~esii- . . 
story in J 963 aftei the assassination CIA operatives, haVing a finger in it. gatirin, the latter of th~ bull-neeked , 
(CE 176l, 1762): · Thus the allegatio · . Cub~n who tagged around after Oswaid 

Texas editor Penn Jones Jr has delved a weapon~ expertd and :;nf:t~ ' 2 in New ·orleans iti the sui11Il'ier or 196i 
into a story c~risistent with Eilci:n Cur- · .·u~on," may be quili> ·.pla.u.siblo- FurtJ:ter'indication of a Ruby-Oswald 
ry's. On November . io, 1963, a woman cRAMP ARTS, Ju~n, · Jm"?edi~t~ link appears in the statement or th~ R·:·, .. · 

· :;~:g~~:;~:t~:a~s~~~~!~ ::=~: ~r;:;!o~h!·~s:;~e~~::_ ~~d~J~~~:~~ ~oh~~~:; ~~!:Yd~f:~:~ 
ana. Hospitaliudwith injuries and nar- QfnO;;saAchquewilichha:dbee~profit~ motion. Rev. Johnson, a ~ndidate for 

~otics syniptoni~, she ~id she was a ~ng m . narcohcsand gun-nirinin.&. was gov~or of Louisiana· ' in 1962, who . 
·Ruby employee traveling to Floddawith ' iinp!icated in tb~ as~n. Several ranted against Kennedy iri his ca'mpaign, 
two men to 'pick up a load of narcotics . f!l~thslater, Underhill was fou.Jld:.dead . Said that he twice attended meetings 1t1a1 

for Ruby. She told the attending physi- . pfa bulletwoun · . . . . . · ···.·ugh ·fail at which Oswald, Ruby, Sh~w and ' 
cian that Kenn~,:~y and other ·,officials ~~eeided it was self~inflicted ; t_~e an unknown .ciJban we~e present·. l'he 
were going to be killed on their impend~ ' circumstances indicated.otbe[lyjse Whun first was in the Roosevelt Hotel in New 
ins. visit to Dallas: S.hown a news stacy , an ;ld friend wrote to Underhill iS' widow Orleans, the second an September .2'J in . 
after the assa5si~-i:· j,•ftieid~u9y aS'king about his. demise, the reply eame the aipito·l Ho~se· Hotel in Baton . 
d~nied kno~g~o;;;~; MiK~i fro~ an.official of a now defu~ct Wash- Roug~. He recalled that Oswald was in- . 
. !=hortled, "They were~~ mates :._wbet!.... iri8ton firm, Falcon Aetc:ina~tics; ]ric., irod\aced as l-eon, Ruby as . Jack, and 
.his probe got . underway, Garrison at- . which s~~ck~ of~aving been an ad hoc · Shaw . ~ . Alton Bernard. On the iauer 

:-tempi~!! . to locate her bclt was tee late. c;IA front. The official dismissed Un~er- occasion,. he said, Shaw paSsed rrianila 
On._September 4, t965, she was ktilee ~ hill;s allegations with the comment that envelopes to Oswald ahd .Ruby ~hich 
a hit-and~run driver •• ::hile walking alorrg they were ;,similar to those flights or his purpt)rtedly contained money. . . 
ab.ighway near Big Safuly, Texas. . . imagination which he had during the last While stich eyewitness accounts must. 

It is also poSsible that Ruby's alleged year·or so or his life.~· ·. be weighed with the credibility . of the 
1962 trip . to · CUba concerned glin~ The question remains whether or ilot witness ii1 mind, there is ·documentary 
running. Nancy Perrin RiCh tClld the newsmen in the police basement had. evidence o( a Ruby-Oswald link as well. 
Commission that she and her late hus- flights of imagina,tion when they thou8ht Os~ald's addr~ bbok contains the en· . 
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try ''Midland 2550"; ·~u(?y~s h11sothe · twice in the'last pages of Oswald's book, .what he actually was. ~!\drew Arm-
entry "Newton i550." Whi!Ei' their sig- which·leadstoanother co'rrelation ~ The strong; ;! Carousel emploY~e • . told the ~ 
nificance is unkno\Vn-Garnson specu- . n~mber is: Ilste4 to Kenneth Cody{ a) Commi~ip,n that his'ipqss.~~s~ on \.) 
l~tes they may be colnmunications sig- Continental Trailways bus driver on the the afternoon of the 22nd. In the early 
nals of some sort-the Odds against the . . Shreveport ruri and · an uncle of Dallas ~orning' hours of s)l~"ti,ay, Ruby· . 
sa~e fouro(Jigit. numbers preCeded ·by poiice · offieer Joe Cody. · A homiCide ro.usted a dub flunkey, Larry Craford, 
the nain~ of· Texas cities being in two bureau detective, Cody was the partner .who watche~ while his boss took a 
~nret8.ted . perso11s' · adctre~ . books · by of Detective James R. Lea~elle, : one of Polaroid piCtli':,e of a: ~irch Society "lm-
·~h~er happenstitni:e ·are asironon1ic~Lit the pair ~C:9ffice.-s escorting Oswald peach f,a~l· War_r~.f( . billbo~rd . That 
was, i~ fact, just this kind. of'matherriat- through the police basement when he afternoon, Ruby\displayed the picture 
ir~l improbability tlult·\\ias in.Stnmtental was shot by Ruby. . . . in Sol's Turf Club';' nls favorite .haunt, 
in the 'recent conviCtions of'~ Jritigging . In an FBI interview, Joseph Cody .with suitable e)(pfessions of indignation. 
team in Los Angeles County. .· · acknowledged having known Ruby, He went to the post office with com-
. Arid the~e are other "coiricidences~'as . "l2.orJ3 years.''He m~ Ruby at one of panions; peered ~t the box receiving re-
weli. In his addr:e'ss book, Oswald twiee .·. his dubs during the K~rean War, when sj;onses to the black~bordered "Wanted 
it~tted 'dow~ the numt>er. of~ Ft. Worth Cody was'"assigrted in the Counter In-,0 for Trea~n" .ad in Friday's "Dallas 
·televislo0 station; PE s~t9Si; in June . telligence Corps'' ; and stationed for a Moroing N~ws, aod uttered words of 
. i ~63; Ruby twiCt called that number .• . time in''Dallas. Cody related that' he en~ outrage.· . 

. !CE 1322, p: St1). On · September 24; joyed ice skating at Fair Park; ~s did Ruby's survival' as a· "little big 
1963; David Ferrie;s teleph.one was ~uby,: and ''there had been a~ least a shot" in Aryan Dl!lla~ depended upcin 
charged with a call to Chiciigo number hal(dozeri times in the last two or three his obsequiousness to powerful masterS. · 
WH 4-4970; on N6vember 20, t%3, this years that ·RUBY had arrived at Fair . Some of those whose boots he licked 
number w~s ca.n~from Kimsas City by Park while he, CODY, !)ad ~n skat- . were Na?:iS, ~nd subli~i~11y ~e. bec;!lle 
Lawrence ·Meyers, a ,Chicago business~ ing ;'(CE 1'736): · O(le of them. AsGarnson p~t"1~Th'L 
lllan a!ld d~~· friend ~(Ruby's. Meyers Garrison contends that Ruby's stagey .. C_?nnectinglin~ . . . . • . - .· . -ra-::..\ . 
arrived in Dallas. froin:Kansas.clty:.iha.t . behavior between the asSaSsination and . ·, t~on, rom the Oil-ncb . sponsors of!.he . ' \ . 
sa~e night, and. was iil to~ch wit~) Ruby his sl~ylng of Oswald was a way of dis-. assassination d:own to. the Dallas policet,) '~., 
t ~rough the traumatic post-aSs~ssinatiop associilting himself from the plot by epartment~ ow.n t r . u y G:. , .~ 

··. tiouril (Vol. 25; p. 335). '· · "reversing the magnetic field~' -drawiog 
' Tl)e Dallas n~mber FR 5-5591 ap~rs · attentio~ to hiniself as the opposite of 

~ . . . . 
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Just Published 

How 88,648 
Heavy Smokers 
Stopped 
Smoking 

NEW YORK-. The Anti: Tobacco 
Center of . Amilfica has just: pub
lished a booklet which-expiains how. 
88;648 tiea\ly stnokers (of whom 
many are physicians) have stopped 
smoking without strailiing th~ifwill 

. power: This boCiklet is available free 
of charge to smokers. All you need 
to do, to obtain it, is to ·send your 
name and ·addr~ss tci The Anti
Tobacco Center of America, Dept. 
A-4l ,R, 366. ·mth Avenue; New 

.. , ... Ycirk .l . New.York. This offeris open -
-· while .ttie supply oUhese booklets 
. lasts. · -

Nazi oriented.~s essentially a ~zi 
~peration.". · · · . 

~y's letters, smuggfed out of jail by . 
. a trustY;-'fiW.I:al -that towards the end, -he 
reatlzed-what--~-1nasters really _were 
[RAMPARTS, ·Febt1iai:yT9.67f Tlle l~tters, 

· .s~ld by . the re.pLilabie New York dbcu- · 
/ ment auctio-neer C:harles HamiltOn ; por
i ray a man ac.:utdy aware of his Jewish
,. ess who realizes wit'h anguish, that ~e 

I
' as served . riot ulir~c.:onservatives but 
· azis. "They are going to come out with 

I story that it was the Minutemen who. 
r- killed the Jews,:' he wrote; "do.n\-you 
' believe it ; they are using that to cover up 

\

. for the Nazis .. .. Oh the way I fucked 

' 

up this world who would ever dre~m 
that the rilotherfucker was a Nazi arid 
found me the perfeCt sefup:for a frame. 
. . ~ I was used to silence Oswald. I 

. walked into a trap the moment i waiked · 
V down that nimp Sunday morning,-" 

· [RECONSTRUCTING THE CRJMEf 

. ~- - . N. OCTOBER ·1·9. 63, . a. nurr;ber. of . key 
figures in., Garrison's probe con~ 

verged upon Dallas. The Free Cuba 
group was installed i~ the house on Hal'· 

· landale, which is in south Oak Cliff past 
Ruby's apartment. On October 3, the 
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evening he · returned from MexiCo, Os- 1963:" The Dallas version was predi" · . 
. wald checked into the. YMCA ori North cated upon two alibi incidents furnished ·· 
Ervay and remained two days. The same by Ruby, plus the inconclusive stat_e~ 
two days the room. next to him was oc- ment of Andrew Armstrong that "he did 
cupied by a Cuban-appearipg young not know or Ruby having made any iong 
man who registered as R: Narvaez. On trips away from ·Dallas recently" (CE 
the night of October 17, Loren Hall and 2399). · 
Lawreh~e · Howard Jr arrived at . the GarrisOn points out that there _ was a · 
YMCA; they . checked 6ut rin October ~1/2 hour gap in accounting for R·uby's . 
22. Th~ arrival of Hall possibly dovetails . presence in Dallas that day, giving him 

' with the story of a new witness located adequate .time to fly back and forth that 
by Garrison. The. wit~ess stated that in afternoon to "case·~ the Presidential 
1963. Hall was short of funds arid peti~ motorcade in Houston. Complementing 

. · tioned him for assistance In th~ anti• this -is the report of a Mexico City ai-
Ca~tro movement . He' decliil~d. but ient . torney that Ruby's sister, Eva Grant. 
-Hall $50, holding a jo c~iiber rifle as was in San Antonio that sarrie morning 
collateraL Abou~ .a month · before the ·watching · the -motorcade the~e [RAM-
assassination, the witiles's says, Hall .re- PARTS, Novetnbed966]. Ai:-turo Aloce.r 
deemed . the weapon, commenting that Ruiz, his wife and her woman friend 
he was going to Dallas· to meet with · a were in Sari Antonio ort vacation. They 
we~Jthy oilrrian....:.th~ · same oilman who, . notieed an obese woman ,rooted to a SpOI . 
Garrison ·k~ows, posted bail for Hall near the Gunter Hotel-she was there ;it . 
and William Seymour when .-they w~re iea~t two hours-_waiti~gfor the· Presi-
arrested in Dallas in mid"October (in . de~fs entourage to pass on its way t6 t'hl: 
September 1966, the,FBI strippedDall!ls airport and the short hop to Houston. 
police files of all pertineJ'!t material con- After Ruby sh()t Oswald and Eva's 
cerning the arrests). As\vill be recalh!d, ,- . :'picture' was .s~own - ;:>n·· television, tht'c 
the record ·shows that the FBI did not . Alocer party immediately recognized-he'' ·,_-
Iocat~ aftd interview Hall; .Howard imd as the o.,ese woman they had seen iti San ' 
Seymour until just before the Warren Antonio . · .Aith~ugh,the FBI sloughed o1r 
Report went' to press. 'But what make_s the report, Garrison consi~ers it reliablt-. 
these b~hited interviews seem dis~m- Shartly before and after tile assassiri;,_ 
bling is that the new witness swears that ti~n, Ruby was pl~ced· by witnesses in . . 
he was questioned by the f 'RJ:about Hati the . Dall!lS . Morning News ' "btiildi~g . . •. 
and the .30 cidiber riAe O!J the. day after which com'rriamls . _a view of De:ile~ · .. 

· the assassination. ·· ·Plaza. Around -1 :00 p.m. he was spotii:tl 
Coupled with this deveh;:lpment is. the at Parkland Hospital by housewife 

statement of .Joseph Roiand .-iummel, Wilm~ 'rice and neWsm~n Seth Kantur 
who resided at the YMCA th~t Octob~r. (in one of its more disi'ngenuous jm,-
Hummel has told. Garrison thclt he had rrients,. the Commission claimed ' lllai 
been cas·ually acquainted' with Oswald in Mrs. Tice was misiaken and that k~~~·,i 1r. 
New Orleans, and saw hiin ~gain <it the who krte~ Ruby well. ~· had seen: him 
D~itas YMCA i~ late Ociober. 0~ two some;;here' ·ott1er than P~rklan~~-el'dl . 
occasions he ·saw Osw;ild with a "skinny, though Kantor· gnipJ-jically descril1l'U 
thin~haired" young At@o; on one oc~ . being collared ~Y. the '!light club OWill'f . 

casion on the sun rooforth.e YMCA .at the bottom 'Or a hospital stairca_sd. 
with Jack Ruby. · . . . . . Was ii Ruby ·who planted the so~c.:<libl 

What was Ruby's role before he .was magic -.bullet _oh a stretcher outside 1h~ 
~ressed into service to do away wiih iriri:ima r<_>om? si~ce no one saw hiru t11' 
Oswald? A Houston Secret S~rvice' r'e- it, we can oriiy speculate. But as we h:llt• 
port prepared within days of Ruby's - seen,. R~by's actiorts were hardly irr:l· . 
shooting of Oswald synopsizes: "Nu- · . tiona!~ and it was · 'that bullet whit'i1 
Iherous witnesses identify Jack Leon· . ·forged the -final link for the Comniis,itin . 
Rubenstein, alias Jack Ruby,· as being . between ' Oswald and the assassiria1io1~, 
in Houston, Texas on No~e~ber 2i, for . (It did riot see~ to bother the. C~~-ln;i,: 
sevenil hours, one biodc from' the Presi-· sio~uhat th~ b~Het \\.as in near-pri>til;~ 
dent's entrance route and ftom the Rice condition, iooki~g more like.ithad h~~n 
Hotel where [the President] stayed." The fired intd ~ siuffirig box than through tk 
Houston report was counterrilahcied by sinew, musCle and bone of Kennedy and 
a Dallas SS repott that flatly ~eciared: . Connally [CE)99].) . . 
"Ruby was in Dallas on November 21, . For a bachelor of casual habits, Sun· 
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day rt}Ornin~. Nov~m~r i4, was possibly 
· the most synchroni~ in Ruby's life. t\t 

ll :17 a.m. by autollUliic time starpp, ile 
wi~ed $2Sto Mrs. Brli~ RayCai'lin; stage 
n~me Little Lynn, cme of his petfo~ers 
who lived in Ft. Worth(sur~ly a pr~text: 
th~ night before; Little Lyimand her bus~ 
band · had made a spteial trip to · tl')e 

· carousel:..,.R'Qby~eni him.$5-imd Ruby 
~as carrying several thousii'n~ doll~rs in 
cash): Then he strode from the WeStern 
Union ·office across the· street froin· the 
~lice depa~trne11t to the Mairi Street _ 
~ntrance ofthepo.lic~ basement: How he · 
s_lip~d . through . the guard is' olxn to 

. qu~stion: Jmt his timing. was . exquisite. 
Listehing to the' s.ou~d tnicks of vide~ 
tapes made i~ .the basement about the 
time .tile elevator carrying Oswald · ar
rived at basement level, one hears the 

. hollow~soundiilg ·''honk'~ of a car horn 
(i:inly poilce vehiCles were in . the base
~erit), then a paus~. of s~me four see~ 
onds, then another' "honk;' closely fol• 
!~wed . by . the ' crack . of Rtiby's pistol. 
Were the ''h~nks'' .. signaling to Ruby the 

.~-progress of his 'victim s9 he coui~ sud~ 
. ~~nly · push thr.o\l~h the press rar.tks? in 
, one· of- his letters smuggled from jail · 

.- Ruby \Yr~te, Ulf you:hear a lot of horn-
blo:woing, it will be for me; they will want 
my blood!~'. · · . 

B
. ASEO ON THE FRESH evidence in 

Gardson's .possession; we can 
now. partially reconstruct the op

c;·aiion and getaw~y on Nov(·J: :uHJer....u-

. As . [RAMPARTS, 

June I 967],' the· DA ·coil tends that U1e 
as~ . · . bore the classic .ea~n.u~rks 

. of a guerrilla ambush I ' . 

. tl.ent _was·· c~u&ht iii co.riv.Oceiag fi~.~ 

" f;~ta]~~~~. -~~. ·. o.tt?ae sa .. · .• ys •. iinrrteF. w . a·.s··· fi~~. · from .. '.he prassy_Knollatea,a q . . . ngle 
I rom the . front. 0be olii.itipn wa~o,. 
nr~inated by radio. .. . .. . 

To recapitulate, ra~lroader S. M. Hol
land, standing 01i the Tr~ple Underpass, 

. insists to ~his day th!lt "th.ere definitely 
- was a shot tired from behind that' fence 

<· bin, the : K~ollV' The late ~ Bowe~s. 
11 ho was' in the railroad tower directly 
north of the Knoll; testified thai three 
cars, ·one radio~quipped, prowled the 
i1arking lot between his tower 'and the 
Knoll shortly before the shooting; he 
said they defi!1itely were not law enforce-

" 1llent vehicles. Bowers stated hf saw two 
?1en behind the picket fence ora the Knoll 
JUst before the . shots were fi~, .One 
"middle"aged'' and "heavy-set," th~ 
other "abQut !'llid.twenties in either a 

· . :An operi l~tter from Otto Preminger 

Dear Ramparts Reader: 

. Several tri'onths ago, I was shown a film titled, "You Dig It," made in 
New York-under the Mobilization .for Youth program..;..by a group of 
young men and .women from poor N_egro a1'4 Puerto R'icair homes. It was 
an outstanding effort, in my opinion. • . 

· ''You Dig It'' was made without professional .guidance. The script was 
written hy a 16-year old; directed and filmed by two 20-year olds; with a 
cast composed of SO youngsters between 15 and 20 With no previous film-
making experience: . . . .. . · . . . . 

. fc~as. so excited abqtit · "Yoi.I'Dig ie: that I .'met with the young film 
make~s . Outwardly, they looked just like any other group of similar age 
and bC;tckground. But inwardly they glowed. These young pegple-who were 
born to failure and had only hopelessness ahead of them-suddenly and 
dramatically achieved success. Not money, l'\Ot fame.;_not yet. But seeing 
themselves and their films cin TV and at lincoln Center . .. hearing their 
work praised by seasoned professionals ... winning a first priz~ (the Plaque· 
of the Licin of St. Mate) at the 1967 Venice Documentary Film Festival ... 

. has · given them pride~ purpose-and almost fulfillment of their dream. 

~ut,.-andthere is always -~ but-the Mobilizatiori ·for Youth program can
not provide any more. money.· The group ~as appealed to various founda
tiOJ\s, but their decisions often take so long that these teen-agers may be in 
wheelchairs before the red tape i~ cut and. th.e money comes in. 

Knowing that Ra~parts readers sharemany o{ my views and concer~s, I 
ask you to join me in supporting this .talented group. They need a total of 
$80,000 to conti11ue their work for a,not~~r yea,r, which includ.es produc-
tion of a,Jeature film and two half-hour shorts. . · 

Please take i! moment now to fill out the C~>Upcm below, then mail it with 
your check today .. Whatever yQu can a,fford to give will be deeply appre:.. 

ciate& Your contribution is tax~d.eductible, of ~ourse: . _· , Cn···· .. 
incer ly · 

lo _ ·. ·~· .. 
·-·j tto Premmger · 

----,------------------:---------~---------------~-,--:-------~-------.--------~ 

I Cultural Arts Dept., Mobilization fo~ Youth, Z14 E. Second St., N.V., N.Y. 10009 1 

I Here is my ~optr,butiOJJ_,9f $ . . to e.11able the young men and women 1

1 I who made "You Dig It"· to continue their movie work for another year. 

I NAM I 
I ADDRESS I 
I CITY STATE ZIP ! .. 
1 Please make checM payable to: Cultural Arts Department, Mobilization for J 
~---~~~th:~~~~~~~~~~~-~r~-~~~~~~~~~~~~~-----~--------------------------~--
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plaid shirt or plaid coat or jacket." AI- f' Marvin C. Robinson,. who told the FBI 
though the men were parily obscured by . ' . he was driving past the Depository some-
foliage when the shots rang out, Bowers time between 12:30 and 1:00 p.m. when 
said that in ·their vicinity there was •·a light-colorec! Nash station wagon 

· "soine unusual occurrence-a flash of suddenly appeared before him . . He 

.brought ' up an unidentified man (lamed 
Isaacs; they found it odd that ''Isaacs'' 
would become mixed up with a "psycho" 
like Oswaid.' In their conversation; a 
man referred to as Hoffman or Hock-

light or smoke or. s6meihing .•. " (Vol. stated this vehicle stopt)ed and a white man was to "relieve" Isaacs and destroy 
6, pp, 228ti). Postal employee J. C. male came do\vn the· graSs-covered in- his 1958 model automobile. "We have 
Price, who had a bird's-eye view of the cline between the building aii.d the street more mo11ey-at our dispoSal now t~ari · 
scene, picked up frorri there: "I saw one und entered the station wagon after at ~ny other time," the older man re-
man run towards the passknger cars on \Yhich it dt()ve away in the direcJion of ported . . He diselosed that the group of 
ihe raiiroad ·siding' after the volley -of t~e Oak Cliff section_ ... " (Dallas FBI which both men apparently were a pan 
shots [the . parkirig lbt is b~ted by a report 89-43): .. would hold a meeting in a Kansas City 
railroad sinir). :Tiiis man .tiad -:a white Robinson paid no .atiention to the. hotel in March with reservations made 
dress shir-t~ . no tie an<f khaki<olore«i inan; but Craig said it \vas Oswald; The in 'the nafue of a textile concern.' At this . . 
trousers. His hair appeiired t'O be iong COmmission rejected his identification point the -~ir rioti!=ed diesbretht: who .: 
and dark and from his agility in running "because of the overWhelming evidence ·started to a phone _to notify police. A 
could be 25 years of age. He had soine- that Oswald was far: away from the build- 'ihird man materialized ·and blocked his . 
thing in his hand.J ·couldri;t be sur~ but ing at that time." Orice again, the Coin- way. The trio quickly disappeared. 
it . may have been a head . piece" (CE rtUs5ion i~ored the possible ina~ifesta~ ·. The F.iU checked on theJ!!ridei1,t,-but 
2003, p. 222)~ . tion of an OSwald double, this time one t~tdts of thiSJDYeStisAiion.are· also 

A new witness 'of Qarrison's (tie is who may have been one Of the assasSins, ''c~ssified. ~.· Ho~ever, a classifi .·· !!Pcu- . 
afraid_ to have his name ·made public), shooting fr~nn the Deposi_tory BUilding. · " - ~~ -dtlfs .· 

. who had die ~ine vantage point as Recently Craig went to New Orleans to . ~· A .Gal I ison mvesilg~fot' tias · ,tt,. 
ice, states that after the shots *ere · confer ~ith . Garnson. Among other · -~HaWld Isaacs .in .. TeXJis, aDd 

red~ two men dashed from behind the things, he told the DA that he had . not -~ ~cknnwle'4ges :~Lhe ~l?c\\'n~d a 
noll fence arid headed ~hill~- the De- said tha~ ~ Negro was driving the RaD,l- , ~ .... ~_hf.!d ut i1 
sitory 'Building, where they · were ·bier, but a '!dark, swarttwmati,· posSibly ' .. . · . d;!.' -It,·is also .noteworthy 

ined by a third man. Two of them go_t a ~ban::' ~-his ret!Jr~ to Dallas; Craig · · that ,Kimsas City-:fs the fieaaquariers oL .. 
a Rambler .station wagon and drove · nottced-that"m! was bemg shadowed:~s tne.~~n--organi~iion~-. 

orth, away fron:t the seene. The third, ~ -~ out ~fa res,taurant after luqch, Reeently witneSSGiesorecht-was shown . 
"heavyset, dark-c::omplexioned;, man, ·aJiuUet whi~d b)' his head,_ . . · a~ assortment of photographs. "Thafs 

) · rocteded back iowar~ Dealey . Piaza · A possibie getaway plane was-spotted the man wit}) the bushy eyebrows/' he 
f\' n;d disappeared: I.tis (IU ___ ite ~ossiblythis at Red Bird Airport "5ome few ' miles I eJIPlllined, picking out a mug shot of 
I . h1i'd man· whom James. R . Worrell de- · South of.Oak Cliff at abOut t:oo . p·.m. _· . f:>avid Ferrie. 
· ribed to the COmmisSion: When the Two woin_ en have reponed that they saw · -I I . . . [THE ~WER_ · PLAY) . j i shooting started; said ·worrell, he sought a twin-engine plane, · en8ines idling, sit-

i I cover across .Houston Street from the tirig wei! away from ~he paved access ·T; HE CLosER GARRrsO~ comes ici fii· 
I i rear of the Depository Building. "I was strips imd r\u:n¥ay, and c::lose to the'high- . ' . tn\a·~~t~er _ alftfie_-Jrieces : Ofth~ . 
i I there approxi~teiy three minutes ~" way from Dallas via Oak Cliff~ cOupled . -. .assassm~thoa • JIIOSa•t:. .t,he more 
I fore l saw this man ccirne out the back with this information is the as~rtion of · deSperate the attempt to squelch hiin be· 

I 
i door 0 0 • th~ wa~ he was ruri~:ing; i w_ouid a Garrison informant that a Min~tema~ . . •comeS. to rig ago the"riatiorilil'Se<:urity" I sar he _was 10 hiS late. twenties or middle i'ri Ari~ona boasted to -hi~ that orie of . ctirt~in was dropj,ed ()0°-_<lver 200 do~u-

\ ~--I mean early thirties ... his coat was the Cubans on the ~s~s'sination -tcitm · menis· .m the Natiom11Archives .that · 
I \opt::n and kind of flapping back· in the was flown to Arizona ~ind hid out in his ' - range from '"AIIeaatjQn"dSw~ld in _M.on· 
I !breeze." Worrell asserted the inan ran . home before slipping across the border ': tr~toa teaser iike "re 
·. \\alongside the buildirig back 'toward the .. into Mexico. . . . . Charles Small · aka off_(~exiran 
; Dealey Plaza area (Vol. 2, pp. 190-201)'. ·there isasequel tothisfturryofrriove-- tn any of theSe documents now . 
\ ~I though his questicinillg . by the . Com- J11e~t ;. it _took place in the r~taurant -of appear relevant to hiS irivestig~tiort: .. but 

r: ~ission was less than exhaustive,' there the Winnipe~, Canada airport February , despite the fact that be js a '.duly.consti· 
I \fill be no ·more interviews: Worreil died 13,1964. Richard Giesbrecht; a business- iuted law eriforceinent officer, he_'carinot · • 
I; iri idraffic accident on November 9, 1966. m.an whotn Garrison's . staff h~ inter~ · ga.in access to them. . . . .. 

About 15 minutes after the assassins- viewed, was . waiting for a luncheon ··r·. A _ 'Ow do item~· turn 'u _ _I?JiS.Ii llg 
tion, Deputy Sheriff Roger D. Craig partner arid overheard a conversation • fro a c· · . · . Na· · 

· testified he "observed ati Individual run at an adJacent table between a lll8n of. : . ti nal rchiv ? · went -SiFiie~s _con; . 
'd0.\\10 the grliSS area from the direCtion abOUt fifty WhO WOre a bearing ~id and Decte ' Wlffi- -the assassiilp.j~rl .iire · SO 
of the Texas School Book DeP9sitory. spoke with a s~~thern . E,tccent _and . a . @tid. @11Jlllfhg ·~Jack Ru~,x~~~o.k 
He heard this individual whistle and a younger man Wit~\ ~'bushy ha1r . an_d fi1amtamed by Larr\'-Craford [his ~~ou· 
white R~mbler station wagon, driven by bushy pronounced eyebrows." Both ex:.. · set=Cfiiij-~- who scurrie~ut of 
a Negro male, pulledover to the curb preSsed concern over h9w muchLee 0&- Dalllls the'4ilte"moort of. the assilssiria· 
and said individual got in . . .'; (CE wald had told his wife aboutthe a5sassi- -tio'ii]:ii · Gartiscin' _ serv~ 
1967). The incident is corroborated by nation plot. In iheir conversation, ihey --·-·· · . ~:J~£itlence 

~-=-~-
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. :. ':• ; ... :.of .spg~~us,oo~b~tiori·~. ~··was~ · 
· · : :. ·ington· the day- atier 1& assassJoatjOn 

. , . whe~ l!utopsy nptes Wel)t .UP, lD names: 
. . . . ana a secret . ax: report on Oswald's 

. •· a&-;v".t.~ pnor to thti assassihation wail 
s.inged J)eyond reco~tioidii a fbenno-

·. -• · llibOO:Wd~t.h th~~ree;\1las .been an 
aggressive drive . to intimidate and dis

. . credit witnesses; Abraham Bolden, . the 
fifst Negro Secret Service agent, accUsed . 
his br6ther agents;ofcar~using into th~ 

· · wee hours of November 22; and stated 
· ·.tbat'whiie in custodY ()swal~ bl~rted out, 

;.· ~;> · ~.Ruby :htred ~·;· ; . ~lde11 ~a~ sUbSe
~eotly~.·ch~r~_· by ,his ·superiors wit~ 
.bribery a.nd . Col}~icted; and pe: protests 
.to no avail tpat the char~aga~~t hiin 

... 

were a frame•UP.· A Deal~. P.~= ~~ 
witness who. in 1903 · fold:he ! : . ~t · 

two· men ran · fro01 behind' tb~ G~~ssy .· 
KfiOiffenre was brusquely wamed..:..."H 

·~u didn't see oswald shoot from that 
ixtf1loqr window, yo~'d t;euer;k.;;Ji 

your damn Q10uth .shut.~· A New Ofleans 
m'im w1th pertment mformation · abo_ut 

·; . a local Minuteman was admorushed·by . 
}·:· .. , ... . . the .FBI noi.io,.teU the riAariythillg -tie• 
:j · . cause ''District Attorney Garrison was 

. , . 

. ;· 

· trying to, overturn th~ findln8s ilr the 
Warren Report;'i. · . 
-.· The affair of ·Jui~ Rocco Kimble il
histrates how. gQvernmental pressure.has 
induced potential·witriessesto slip from 

. Garrison~s grasp. :A self-avowed member 

. of the Ku Kltix Klan who got in trouble 
over bombings in ~ton Rouge, Kimble 

. appro~ched the DA's m~n in the appar-
1 ent hoPe. of gaining miti~tion;ri:~e~ 
, . that on the day after Day1d Feme. di , •· 

he drove a top KKK official; Jack Helm; 
·; Ferrie's apartment. Helrrt cani; out : 
. wi . a . satchel crammed . with ·papers, : 
which be . . . . . . .· . . . sit 
box. Kimble also dividged &hat .i& 1g6li 
h;had flown to Montreat · With ·Ferrie 
on what was purported l<l bfi ivi;ouiesium 

. tiusiness. 1-!e promised the DA's inves
tigators that he would garner. further in-
formation and report back . . . · . 
· He didn't come~· S!jartly after
wara;--he phoned his wife from ~· 
sa in , he had met a dX con~act. .. 
lea~n'='s,';; .. :=-;_ h~e~v~o~w~;;.; A~fi~ew~d~a~~==a~f~te~r"';t;::ha:;·t, . 
fie called from Mont~=eal. iieP Fe~.&~s 

· ;< unknown, i<.iinblti backtrackt:d to Tam

.,..~. Florida. where he l!!!ili arrested by · 
-load police. ·Interviewed by Garrison's 
men, he said that he had once worked 
special assignments 'for the CIA; .and in 
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. Ver'ificatfun. named hi~ Agency Contacts vin · Beauboeuf, Ferrie's companion on 
and the box . num~:,at the · Lafayette.' the Te~ trip tbe afternoon of the .as- · 

· S~eet station they assigned ~e sassination, that two DA investigators 
averred he had r~o~tacted the CIA after ·· tried . to . bribe him.. What Aynesworth 

1 w8IterSiieridiln had counseled him to didn't report was that the tape recording 
say ilothiilgto the DA !lDd go to Caaada. of the conversatio(l.~de by Beauboeuf's 
Sheridan, the ex•Bobby Kennedy ram- attorney had been carefully edited . to 
rDa . in the lngi~ l)eJI&RmeHt's "get- : delete the investigator's emphatic warn-
Hoffa"crusade, is now with NBC News ings_to Beauboeufttmt t~ey soughto~ly 
ai'tdlias been mstrumenuuiil iHat'tae- the tru~h. and that they would subject 
visi®.-network's extrarirdiilar~ eti"ortto . him to lie deteCtor testing to verify as far 
abort the lissas5iriation investigation. as passible that he was telling the truth. 
~dan i · so u\eFM&Iuas duit liiiwas The .~dem attack on GarrisOn, with 
su~ueritly iridicted by a grand jury for . mueh of the press copy sounding like it 
publie'lffibel y in aifi:mpth•g · tc, · iirduce had been ghostwritten by Richai'd H~lins, 
witnesses to make· statements. asa•im . • seeins to be the preliminary to legal 
Garrison However, tbi; netwgi'i:"does . 'moves 8iined at removing the DA from 
not cnnsjder this newsworthy. . . office or even jailing hinl. 

· NBC's special on t~ Garrisrin :gU;e · : The;behavior of U.S. Attorney Geri-
broadcast last June ex~mplifies t~r~r- · era!.~>' Clark . tuis been most su&

. fort. One of the stars ofthe program was 8e$tive''tluit such a play is in the works. 
Dean Andrews Jr, who has sinee beeri' . on M&i:ch 2, t%7; the day after Clay 
convicted of ~j:ury by a New OTleariS . . :Shaw was arrested, the attorney · gen- · 
jury in conileetion ·with his testimony ·efal announced that Shaw · had . bttn, 
about the Clay Bertrand p~~ of the: iitv~t~ted by the FBI in t963 ~nd 
.i~vestigation. Aridrews. lent ~.:et~ '~cieared .. · of any complicity in the as" 

. qwdity to Garris<>n's:.prohe b)t .5,1lymg ,: ;;.,&a5sinati~n. Thre(l . .-Jnonths. ·later, .. after 
. that he . invented the : rtame .'Manuel ;c· ,:. the· world ha'd been. noisily ·advised thaf ,, 
Garcia GoilZales' and watchiid the DA's · 'tbe 'Pi:CstiBious FBI had found Sh~w in
men frantically look fpr bini as a susPect. . . noce~t. Clark sheepishly admitted th~re 
~re is a Mimuet Garci~ Gorimles. I had 'been no irlvestigation ·at all. · The· 
have seen th~ naSty LlarWi pis'toi cOil'" retraction hardly eauscid a' ripple in the . 
fiscated from him by N~w Orleans ,poli~ press. ·Then on oCtober i4, UPI quoted . 
in September 1966, shortly before Gar• · · Clark as telling an audience of law stu- , 
rison became iriterested in him.-and ilie ' dentS at the 'university of Vir8iriia that . · 
ilnmigration file doc~enii~ ·his ad- Garri56n "took · a j)erfectly fine m~·n:, 
mission to the United States. Another Qay Sba~' and rUined' him juSt for per- . 
canard fabricated by. NBC WaS .th~ ·&s- sona'l ·QW!lndizement,.. arid that :the . 
sertion that the network ~d i6ca~ed th_e DePartment W()Uld prosecute the . DA. 
realCiay Bertrand,·and tha~ he was Q<it clark promp~ly issued .a deilial, · ~nd a 
day Shaw. The man~s ~e had been . De~nt•spokesrruinl&Prelyekplained 
'turne" over to the Justice ~i>artritent, · tha:t the boss had •idiscussed this ti;Ja~ter 
the narrator &aid.' Ttie man· turned .olit ··. :hypoihetieaU);i'nresparisetbaqu¢sti!')ri:" . 
to be bar ~wner Eugen~ Davis;· who But the most reasonable interpr~taiion 
ioudly protested that he h~d he~er uSed is thai. Clark let slip precisely what. w:is 
the name-and iJ1deed, h~ di~ not fit the ·. on .his n\irid. The notion is reinforced by 
description-of"Clay Bertrand."~ the affidavit of Gordon Novei's former 

Another. medium.that ,baS been par- ~ife~ Marlene Mancuso, who told .Gar-
ticuhirly shriU in its 'anti-damson in~ rison that Richard Towtlley of NBC's 

· vective is Newsweek, which at thites New Orlean5affiliate tried to get hei.to · 
· -seems to parrot the administration line testify . a8ainst the . investigation. ·~He 

as faithfully as Izvestia hawks the Kfern-' . sB.i~-t~y were not merely goins . to dis
lin's. The magaZine's' ';expert" o~ the· credit the pr()be," :she swore. "He said 
case is Hugh· Aynesworth, whp at the ···GarrjSon would _get a jail6entence." · 
. time of the assassination was im ace re
P<>rter for the Dallas ·Morning News~ · 
whiCh saw fit toprilli the bl~ck.;~rdered .. 
"Wanted .for Treaso~: Johrt·;F. ·Ken- · 
'edy". ad on No~emt>er· ~d;l 'In· tu{ · 
· arrison put-down (May ·:is, - 1967)~· · 
ynesworth rep(,~ ·~ cPa!~·or AI~ 

, I · ; _·;,-. . . . '!: ·. ~ -: .. 
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Continued from page 6 
I asked Subari's mother · why she 

thought her · ~n had shot Kennedy. 
"Eveiything in this countey was helping 
Sirhan," she maintain~. "It was push
ing him tO the danger point. Everything, 
ihe propaganda of" the ·Zionists, every-
thing, was against . his country, against 
hispeople." · . . 

Adel' described Sirhan's currerit state 
of mind: "He feels he bas done a terribie 
thing, but ~e fee~ ~ow it i~ too ~te to be 
8orry. No.w he wants Afnericaris to listen· 
to sOmething they. have n¢v~i" IJ.stened 
to." 

And at their first ~eetmg . in the jail, 
Sirhan's inother 8aid to. him, ' 6Shatn~l" on . 
you. ~y have Y()U 4(me S\JCh a th~g?" 
He replied; "It's too late to speak of it. 
But all the Americans WiU.kitow \¥hy:" 

[Assassinations l 

T
. wo SUMMERS AGo a iandem attack . 

onthe Warre~. Reportall but. i-ete~ 
gated thai· work to the fiction .· 

seetion of your loca1 library. The first · 
was Mark .Lane's .Rush .. io Judgment, 
which convincingly denionstrated~us- . 
ing the wah-en Conimission's own evi-. 
dence-that Oswald could noi have·done · 
it alone, and drew the first qlm outlines · 
of the · conspiracy theary. ·The seeond 
w,;is Edward' J~y Epst~in'sJnl]uest; which . 
exposed the rather shoddy inrier work
i~gs ofthe Cornrllission and laid bare the . 
tortured iogic it tiiiatlyemployed to .. dis
Pel notions of. a coruipitacy. 

Both books bec~rrie best . sellers, but 
their authb~. hav~ since g~ne qifferent 
ways. Lilrte; who sh~ttered his ~w prac
tice ·arid struggled for 'years to get his ·. 
in11nuseript published in ·.the . United 
State5 (it was fi~t .published iij· Britain); · 
has stumped ihe country in support of 
District Attorney Jimdatrison's theory . 
that the assassination wa5 carried out by · 

· an anti-Castro parani.ilita& team super~ 

·Visf:ct ·. by PersoDs with CIA affiliations, ·. ~ I think it's a quite unfair present.l. 
Epstein; whose book was a converted · tion, INhich has 8onie factual base, hut · · 
Cornell University ~r's thesis-the whi~. also has a lot of.._very dubious 
subject .was liiged ~pon hiln by his men- . elements in it." 
tor, Andrew Hacker-has emerged as One of the dubioUs elements is . Ep~ 
orie of Garruon's most fervid accusers. stein's version of the teStimony of D.ean 
His vehicle is The New . York~: in ~e A.il~ws . Jr., .a·colorful attorney who 
issue ofJuly .13. he delivered a 25,000. numbers anio~ his former clients Os. 
word blast at Garrison, calling the.DA's watd (who wanted his undesirable dis. 
investigation a fraud. · · ··. · . . · . c~~ from the Mafine Corp~ rci:iifird) 

The New Yorker article h!ld its genesis arid: the ~te David William Ferrie, ,, 
over a year ago, whentbe author ~owed . cen~l figure in .the Gamson iiwestiga. 
up at Garrisorl's office' in New.orteimsL 'tion. ; The diiy after the aS.sassirtatiC.tn 
. .According to . Chief In~tigaior ~ui~ . . . Ntcirew~ told the . CoriUnission he rc: 
I von, Epstein spent abQut 48 ho~ i~· , . . ceived a phoQe call from a man he k.ncw 
town, some th~ Jiol.li's' at . ~e .office, and . . as' Q~y Bertrand, whom be described i1s 
hasn't ~n seen since. Mucn of.wtulthe : : : a"J.a':w)'er without a briefcase" for . l~cal 
Wntes . abo~t has ()CC~ siit~· ·i~is' · 'bomri~x~ls; BertrElQ~ asked hl~ to go 

. touch-~~d-go visit and iS ,obvi6'usly h~~ . to i)~~s and . defen~ Os\va.I~ : Garrison 
say on ·his 'part, ·yet- be writeS . with the . ~oriterids B¢i:trand is Clay Shaw, whu111 

authorita~ve tone of ·a 'Participant.: un.~. · .. be has ch~rsed with . conspiracy. : . 
do~biedly thiS techniqlie is convincing'. ' '.A~ordiilS to Epstein, Andrews ini. 
io his audience, which· assumediy .is un-: . ti8Iiy gave the FBi useverai different de. 
familiar with theintricacies of Garrison'~ · :: ·scri.ptibtis;' of Bertrand, ·arid firlally ad. 
investigation~ But to th~se familiar with . mitied. that ,Bertr~rid "was merely a 
the factS, the article is badly stanted. ·· · figment ~f :his ·Imagination.~· Later, be-

for. exa~ple; .PbiloSriphy· -Profess~r- .. f<ire-' th~ CbrruhiS5ion,"Aildrews stated· · 
Richard PopJc~n of. the U.iiversity of.. that ll_e had recently seen Bertrand in a 
Cali~rnili a~ Sa,n Di¢gq, author of the . . ··. batarid~ F;pstein ~Y~; .d~ribed hi~ i1s 

book The Secotid Oswa/d (propounding . "a boy" who was "five feet eight inches" 
the ttieocy of an OSwald, double) and . · .and had ·~8andy hair.'; "No other dues 
'~Garrison's Case'; in ni~ New . York · · ·. to Bertrand's identity turned up, . Jiow~ 
Revie~ of Boaks (September 14; 1967); ever/' writes Epstein, ·~and Wesl~y J: 
recently . c;oinmerited on tlie article: .· · · ~ · Liebeler, a Corillnission lawyer who con-

"1 found it a ' qoeer mix of'facts, half- ducteci'ihe investigation lrt this area, s:iiif 
facts, nirriors andver:Y dubious info~ma- .. h~ ; wa.~ convirtce~ tll'at ito such person 
tion from poople hostile to Garrison: · ·:. exist~," · 
~pstein Jifis compresSed all this to. ~e· . . Ail o}?jective rf:ading of A~dre\vs' 
it look like evetytlliQS;S ori ~e· same . teStimon}', ho\Vever; reveals thaf he 
·ievel. l think it would ta~e a11 awful lof told' the FBI tlult Bertrimd was"approxi-
of work to disenti.J}gle wh.at he's saying' iriately· six feet one irich to six feet two 
on almost any Jia8e .as .to ~ow much.of : iilciti:$. in .. be!ght, brown ·~ajr, .and well 
ii has a factuai tmse, )iow m~ch of it i$ dreS5eCI·~;.a description iha:t ctosdy 
r:umor thaf he has heard from l:leQple; rria~ches the tall, arjstocra,tic .Shaw. As 
how much of it are c~~rges th~tt have. for Bertrand being a figment of ~is 
been ma(Je by ~plelike (William] Gur~ ill)88inati0n.; Andrews declared, "That's 
vicJt [\VhO ,voluni~te<i to. work 0~ the,: .. wft~ithe F~~ [FBI] pOt on.~· ~~rc; 
investigation without pay, passed him- counted t}lai G-men ·had pestered hin1 

·self oir as the Chief :iilve5ii(P.ltor; then · to tfie point wh~re lie told them; ·•w.rllc 
turned on Garrison)' a~insd:Ja,iTisori, , .. w~at : you . want; tfiat hm ·nuts. I don't 
which haven;t been. substantiat~ . any-. ciU-e.'.' AS for his later remark to the 

. w~ere ex<;ept by ~iurvich'~ staiemenl or . O>mD;rissiori's Mr. Liebe~r · that JJcr· 
th~m. Arid also ,that he tends -to ~e\ ' iramfwas tiruy five feet, eiSht inches. 
facts and infcirrjlation a,nd rumors and· 8o Ari<ifews explained that. "this tlnie I was 
on, that occurred o~er a y~r lind ll half's ' · lp()ki~ Jor-·the· fellow; he. · wa,s sitt.ing 
period, and . compress · them all into . · di>wti." Nowhere does he refer to . Bcr· 
simultaneous events, sa thai a stiltement ·. ·. tra'rid as·a "boy." Epstein was Iierhaps 
made by Garrison a('. cine tirrie is confu~ tiy his exClarruttion: "I doii'l 
pounced upon on the basis of iriforma- plAy Bo~:Scout ·and measure them.," 
tion or stat~ents he rtlade a year and ~ . . ·m h:is stipemcial examination of Gar· 
half later 'in. a iotall~ different contexL . ~' . : . . ·. . Continued on p~ge 12 
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Contilluedfro"fn page 8 · Embassy in Mexico City. Wheri the anti· 
rison's case, Epstein eyidently _failed t,o ~tro panirriilitary ieam could not 

tr:ainiri$ . after . his recovery;' iridiCa~ing ' 
that .he had no permanent brail} .injury. 
Moreover, ihe fact that he stood ti'iai .. -· 
implies thai he was .legally sane. Re
~ily, he Was rei~ from Leaven
~orth -Peniieijtiary-he had been ai 

check the police records prepared upon Penetrate · the ~~deritiai security in 
Shaw's arrest. Thorou8hiy shaken by ihe Washirigton, OsWald got ll repneve. But 
arrest, Shaw 'blurted out, aecordjng _to Nagell, who says he was sure tJie attempt 
Patrolinari Aloysius Habighorst~ that he would ~me llff but failed · to get .tile FBi 
}lad used the_ alias "Clay :Qefirand.._;, Th~ to ·listeri, faked a 'bank robbery iri El . 
alias was duly ~tered on the ftngelprint Nso. ori september ~0 so that he wo~ld 

. Spri~d orilytemporarilY: · . 
-The 'pubJicaiion of the Epstein •article : 

came_ ·at ·an oppcjrlil11e time for Clav catti arid bookin8 sh~t: . . . · · _· · be arrested and in federah:uStody. when 
. One of the ·inosf faScirtatirm . chanic· tb,e tissllssina~illn bccurfe4. . . . . ' i . _ . . ·Shaw. ·Obutinin& advancecdpies, his ai . 

ters in tii~ ·conspiracy draitlit i~ Jtichard · · Epstein dism.i~ Nagell as ~ng-
. ease Nagell, a: former u.s. :mtelligence mentally uD.b3Jariced, noting that'"court .. 

. ' . - . . ' -it as - ~vidence before ;; 

. ~~ent who clif~'he ~ricounterell oswald :recot& indicaied'. tha.t _:Nageli; iiad' ~ii-f~· . 
. in' Mexicti: City iii : t963, and liad \ bee~ fered brain da~gein'·an iliP~e'· cii$b: ' '. _:·( IQctiQi!t 

- instructed by his spy -~uperlors ·to 'det~r· . inl957'• and that; 'folloWing the. bimk·. 
inirie if ilie ~rilors of ail a~inatiori ei>~e. he w~ "~ri inlriate of~ recieriil ~trlmpr~. · . itun'ani· · . 
attempt ·had 11ny. foiindatlorl:}lagell says . in$titution. for tiu;' crlrriinally: msarie. 'in . 
he iearned thai_ ·the 1if$hittellli>t apirtst Sprinsfteld, Mis80~ri~;; .··As he 46es :-8(, 

rej•~tli:d ilie defense's argument ·_. 

Kennedy \V~s ~heduled for ~pt~inber . f~ueritly throughout the ,·~i<;le, $ _ 
26in :washil}gton, .D;C.,aiid~~i0swal~ . . steirideli~ers a v~rs~on wlil~ll ifdevel~ 
(who' crosse~ ihe:oorder intoMex!co the . oped .fully would throw !:l ·differenilight 
day txifore) was to t>e sf:t ~p as the . ()0 the . matter. Nageti WQ.f in a piar,e 

·anl~ ,ollileredthe case to trial. · · . . 
. _ . d<M:S get ~is day ·in c(>uri

a dtlY E(lsteih has stru88Ied i9 C:terty him 
_..;,..ctiances are his case w1il hold tip bt:ttcr 
.· tit~n ·The · Ne~ Yorker's brief for tk 
·· deferl~. . . .. . . :.,...wn.LIAM TURNi:R "patsy'' and shot in frorit of ~e CubB.il craSh, b~t J:ie was · 8ive11 mtelligence . 

·c·· _ _ · O:iSIDE-R .THE __ -_ ~-Eyoi.T·o_ - --~ ·mE __ LEFi:' 
_ . . tft~_e follo.w}ng~ occurecf.: . 

. ' . _· . .· ·~ ' The; rre8ident; on the .·eve: of 
his abdication, arrimged' to acc:ept th~ 
resignation of. the chief justice of· the 
United- Si_ates Supre,Jl1e _Court in _order 
to replace liiin 'with the President's 
former bi\VY.er; then an a~iate jusiic~; 

As a l>arlay, the Pre8-ident.subi:nitted 
to the Senate th~ name of his oidest hand
holding crpny i~ fi1i· th~ v.aC.mdy cr~te<f 
by the promotion .of his former .-lawyer; 
· The chiefjustice, who had Wtitten: a 
famous .report designed to satisfy the 
people .that the assassinatio'n of ' the . 
Presldeni's predecess~r ~as sims . cori· 
spinlcy and the So.le act ofa demented 
mind, conditioned his resigoatipJi on the 
Senate's approval ofthe appointments; . 

The President's ex~lawyer; whencailed 
to testify before a Seriate committee, 
conceded that during his three y~rs on · . 
the high court he had continued to aCt · 
as the President's adyi_Sot; ·· ·- . 

' That pursuant to tllis role, he had sat 
. in on numerous cabin~t~level ii1eeiings, . 
but that he had mer~ly "suminarized" 

. the views of others for the benefit of the 
· President; . . . _ . 

That asa justice he had dressed do\Vn 
• a proriunent businessman who h~d criti~ -

·-· 
d~ O:ar spending, th(),ugh whether his ' . suspicl6n ~l~rie; 
call was made at :. the President's: request - ; . Tha't ·within t\vo' rrioriths of ·his Jl(li
he could not-sayarid ·re~ain faithfulto ' : ~sedelevati.oriheiilidauthoredabook- . 
theSepatatiort~fPowers; . . . _: · - , let, . . . . . . . an(il)isob~di , 

Thai -the businessriUm ·haq: retractect: . . 
his, staierrtent; t)l6ugh fri .· ttie · ~nd, · it . ( :; a· ISOIDeV.laVVS 
proved tO. be accurate; · · · · · ·. · · ' · · to lfu~®rnerl~l 

. That ' the j\.tsti~e cqui(! no( . a~SWer ·held thai ;even in S~l-h 
questions conceqting his juc;iici~~ .'opin- cases no· d~fe~se cou-ld be .urged: 
ions· since the COristituti6n spe.cifiesthat . , . buij~lill8 _· . . _-__ ·· • willinSly acce~ted '; .. 
mem~rs· ot Cc)~gress may n~U~ ques· -. n~i ~nortl~ ~tfter that bbok was puii
tillneci about.th~ir acts inilny pfuee other . liShed, the :justice derioi.lliced, in a .rct rc 
than in COnsress; . . · . . ; , . . . intei'ViewfrmnWashing.on, theactiviiies 
.. nuit dliSpite this asse~ted · ·consiit4~ ·-·or -satri~ ·- 'of ilie catuiri6ia · ifniversitv 

tiona! bar, - t~e justice pointed Jo his _diS~ · · . prote$i6rs ~s ·"totally . inexcuScible. fr~~~ 
senting . vote againSt extending the orie~ - the iK>int-of ~veri prlrrtlti~e morality" : .. 
~an.one·vote principle td local :89~~m- . ; Th~t during hi~ : fitst term. on the 
ment as prodr ofhis de\ii:>tion to Sta,te's : c6~ri, . he eastthe ;decldi~g vote' upht,ld-

. rights; . . . . ' . . . . . iiigthe c60:~ictionand fi~e-year sentenc~ 
That a1titou8h ·he . had ~n at ~the or lia:lp& Girlzbtir8 ·for "pandering" :i 

President's dispoSal as ad~isor-sunli'naf. ' non.O,bscene ma8!lZine; . . . 
izer, _he h~d nev¢r been iiivoivfld m iii~~- ' That dudng ~ch of his three terms he 
cussions ·that co'uld conceivably .! rec.ch · neatly always voted ·ror busirie5s interests 
the ~urt; . · . -- · · . • \ : arid '~gailisf effortS to cut down · the 
· niatihe ~iss~es ·u~der~i5cussi~p;at the. . \trus~ i - . - · _ . , ._· _. •. . .. - . .. 

- t~p~lev(li ' ~~eti~ ~a.~ rah8'~!'ri~rri ~~ ;,,. ~/ ~<~~l·.~hr~~~~~'-' ll,is.)~~f~; - ,:pry. }~\~ 
VtetnamWar-to ne>,t5,m the cttt(lS; · · :·' ' . . Q)~ :he~was. W•ife.ly _ruwore~ :to':hav~ · 

That thejusticeba'd.voied tojaildi'aft . ~one6rih~President'smostllawkish 
eard b~iner~ aP,d - ~ad · ~oied ·' a8ainsi:. ~dyi5ora, ~n ipe Vitlt~am\\'ar. 
taking up for consideration the i~ga]ity -. iConside{ the revolt on the leftif an)· 
of the war; · _ · · · · · · · ;_ ill~ rilce this happened in 1968. 

·· Thathevotc:dto~vethe. ~libes~ee~:·· ·· · .. · · · ,., "' · · 
. ing rights to stop~and·f~-~ sus~ts' ori . . ··,, . -Sli)NEY E. Z IO~ 



.·· •. ,·. . ; ., . :·l . 

. > .. : ~; . i~!·.:·, ' i :-:: .. ;_ ··~ ·· .··· ·,, .. :;-. ': .. : ,·' :·: ·. :.·: '·. . :' ·. . .. 
·: :- :: 'f!~ :VePi niiJiiO,~ :w~_'~u~t b¥~1 a number of 

rr,~~f~~~~;~lj•~"fnise'~~·~*~DiN# . .. ·· . . ·-jaiJ)btiDg .~mos, a- ca#~P& tliatbroulbt the FBt a·, .. 
nu"""'.· lllf!.'llll. llll· .. • :.· ;:'$4;5 i"'illion . ~&r#ate' · .wk ~· pr~bllbly · eon~iilated 

'cm!SuJ'tinJrecfJto't : tlli l thii?~I'<Mit~, . ' , : _ ·:• prltbl.iJig·_~ pr~tio~s f~r soine time to come. 
;.::•: :~:~ ... w~ig~~~ .th;~d.~~er,,,tha~illi%4 the FBI · 

· · · . · ;: ~~~ted,·:ll~~i#. ·~~·~ ~~· 11,~ suit~ ~flob~y~~ · .. 
tie'\:PBi['~;init\!~iitnt~.~~·. ·\~~-~~kJr~/~~.~--:~. ~pl~.!hiS C()~~c:ti.oQ. ofiiJ1;- :. 

wli41)hl~ t~a~:r.~ill~~•;,:a~:.~e ·ftl~~~ilt<it·,. i · .. ;-~·~ ev&siOn. ~o~stru,:it'cl~~~~ that 6oth Blac:k . 

th"'"'"''· ..... .t ·Ji~~::·Ojr. i'i~IPJijhir (l.lut:;~~-!AI''.,t~:C1~P.tl1~· :· ' . , ; •: ~ to'ihe·Biifeau~'...ia/ J:laiomenont kilew only · · 
. ,'; C·'• -<' ·"' ·, . .. ,- , ,; .,. ·: , .. i-/.<.:'.';' . I,< ... P . · :! ·: . ' . ·.: . .. .. 

mjEitica~i:raerriiictf~: u. SOilmcli'$Ciiioot: Jt«iditi!Kw'llelll::•a.~~ .. · ·~ .. i : :t~i ~n·· ··~ .· .~·;~e:fflll'.• ; : ~· ~&.temy Niunber One· 
N~Yiaa d~il;:f:att,c~;y:'l~~~~l ·l!e ·.Wc:~k~lijtbi181Jy .. ~ · .. R~,'.H~ il,.~4id· in: e. bitter quarrel with his 

'.W&iii'Uilfelj''Jili~l.e a::or.· ::~ : .. ~1~~4.A~~~~~~o:7J:= ~ .. 
inStlructOr's wnr·telmlt;.;.;imd·or:1tiHf 1illeliBI J.wu., . Kennell .wlui ·. ~· tO•hls we: Kenneth P. O'DOD-. . . . .. , ,Y• ..... • ·. . . ; . .8. . , . , . ·. .. . .. · . 

riel1, .. de8pilied ·that kiild of. thiftg ~and never au tho~ . 
it."'On tile.llorif.On loOm& a shOwdOWn between the ne'er~ 

. dO.\vr~g ~ ·Biid the • .;,.rt.iar youtag senator from 
COI'gethi ·evifiHithcmzeid ~lflit!trnnit! stl001iMDJt.. NeviYotk~ RObert P;_ J{~edy; whO w8s attOrney g~eral · ·· 

. ' .. , . ' •' ' ' ' ' 
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· at the. time tllat the-ill-fated Las Ve~ ln~~lil~-~ .wCie ··.·Wji~~ ba,bit ' . thc~~s,- Ulllbetnc•~$t 
,. ~e. But .the pralm~ l(~rinedy, \lndo\lb~yaY.iare ·~r · --~~q~~ 'to · . . . ~hat 

the ultimate futility Of' eXtra-leSat rijethods (he had ··at .. -' " ~liS. as ·~suicide~Ps.~· . fl_rom: ml, ~tpelrieliloe, 

. The tiff. was anotJ'ter: ~!n.ple .C>f· ~he. ;,~@·. ~~ .: ;, : .. · .. ' ; Wifl~'PiJ:ii&; ~~J~~,o'l('!~l_iq pro~g·Of1lllt . 

. --~:~u;;eili;~.~~ew~~~Y~~;f~~r.;!d.~t:· •. :-.-);-: ~ ..... ·.:::-·: · o _ !r~~.~~~~~r~~:~~~l''9f a .mtOdt:st 
cratic fri~ that~ iD i~ ~y;:~~f~~-'-~· ~: · 

. _ y~ st~( I J;»eCaine ~~f9P.r; ·~~~!~~-:~ ~-:~i~t ·: J:·ltri. e.A11q;)~p~:~~~g~;.~~tg~·~~~~~:erisks 
·. belief. that .the . end, ·uatiftes ·.die. nlfauJ.1be7f~;:m; L, ~~iritv • 

. . :. ~fe>~~~- ~(~~-~~~~-~~·-:~~t~~:-~-~~.~.f~t~L _::•,. _r:_·• ... ~-.. ·SIIIDilllc 

· - ~ ·could -not do; Padded &tatiStiC&.on:i'eCoVerea aucomobilaf ·· :~~r-j!:~~!:.t•~~·l!l~ 

. ; ~~iillllil1), .. ~···~·~ :'tlii~!l~::·.::~~i!~~~q,·;~~~~l@llcs~~~r~lei'So.r(s 
, .. _, much,y_puJ1ger Hoov¢t ~.!14 'on~:~-~n9~~;V[it~J?~~: ~-· : AC:t?"~· .:dite;;tecr·flj 
. as a lazy man's tool and aJi:C?bStacJe to ~h~ :'~d'e,Vel~'pme~~~-;:, .·a· 'r$C.•u.ti~ · ~:Ch!~I.·jlllit®t~~,r.t~i¢rii~:P~Iltieaii~~ t(tld 

of dlt~l, ~ierit~fic · ~cfsoun~ inv~tigaj~9 ~J,t~i.4~~:.~f:( r.m.,,. .... .,.., .. :FI~J:taP!r{;)~f~~.Ci:~~~~·fiJ~dli-.~l.d 
'But those were the ' days .Qf DiJimger .an<t ·~M~~!t.~~er~':f_ ' .• 'Or-:.·~or~Uia LUC> . ... , .. ,, ~Jnt,~~~ ~9tlll~;;.b~ 

. · ~11~ i~~ ~ther ft~~bOy~gt'~irn~~~~~ \V_~o ~~~~ ~4i$p~ :.:. -~ 
· of wfth the burst of ~-·. miiChinesuJ1~ ·T()day.'s ~rgall~'···. @.lii*1p~l9us:l~•tiva~·e:J~~i1~~.;If11111Yl9~53 
.·. /crime is .· s~ick and .subtl.e, .~qd s9meViha~ .;-q( a·.pl\iUitO.~; . , .. ~n()~·~~f-~•.;~~@~i~~ll!on'.wh:at 

,_~emy~ In tryingto .~pc:with it, ~e '~l ll,u·e~~~~ :-·· _ :L~ . · N~· ·;'~~,~~~ig~ti<,~< 
headaches and · nigh~niaris~ .lteadli~~ . it h~ il~~ e~~;.;; · ·Tel .. .· ·!Ui~•ii.~~Qmijl)l;iiic.i~Jj~jn . ~f~!~gr·am 

,., ·-,~~'~(~r~· -· _J:h~. r~,tJ~?}~i~t -~~~~~~R~~~~;~::::/:. ·. 'II: ·~.u. r~1~;: f,iirtY!~~i~~~!l9,9. •.~~~~91~~-\l~.~~e,· te:~~J~leR!Iloill~ .· 
. largely a desperate measur~. . .. .. .. . :· . . ; :{. -: .... , ·:, .. ··:.- ···~'rill!• ... :rli-'i~·pJQ>Y¢C ,~,~~· .. 1t1t~'J~I);·~~. A~lthti>t'iAiati.on 

. . At one time · wir~~p'ping was ·.at i~~Jeg&.l;'if1 .. ~Q~ ;,,<.~ .. -·n ,rncefld ,..,.,., _ ........ 
. geritl~nilm's sp<>rt. ·And sin~ 110 tr~~ WQ:I1~~·r;.~9· .. : l9.~i~~;,~; tc~til!~9f~,~:ne>~~pJ@~t~\~~eCrfit(:ei,,~ • 
. install a tap, .the Supreme CQ~-~t had J11led 'that:· it ··~ Ji~t . : 
a violaiion of the Fou~th A"mendm~t guarMtee ap~t; :_ 
unrwonable search and seizure.' Nevertheles8:··H00:v~ : ·:_,;_ ~ m~~~~~~qr~~~,·~~~-.~~:J.'I®~~H,f! ~!e:qre8Jmsl~ers 

. ; ~Off~ at tpe prac~ice; a~:d ·~~st wir~tapping .w~dop~ b~- ... ,·:· E-~~~~ii~~~~l{i~~~i!~~~~~i~1~~~~~~ 

. : -Joclll police, private detectiVeS and ·Treasury ·~gen~s o~ tbe · J .ve11'Y ·fJav 

. spoor oftax an~ narcotics otre~clers. . . . _ · .. . ~ .· , :;: · ·,:;:p~~~~:tAijtW•'Il~~:.!~J~;~,~~f 
· In 1934,. Congress ~.wed- the. Coin-m9nications{).~t; . · 

· .,jhich outlawed wiretapping.·Several y¢8rs . later~ : as W~ .··· . 
, clouds gathered; _Hoover reve~- h!s stan~·~' Jjack~ by . ' : -;' 

·. ·. , Congressman Emanu~l ~iler; ht pushed :·"tor .·iu'ith~ri~~-~ >.-;·,, "'··'·IW" ,.. ~~~;~i~ffl:,,~·;,~!~i~~~~:-~~:~.i,~~~~:Pl~nt8 
' . tio~ to wiretapin matters ,n~ol~i~g -"the ri~titi~IU ~Qr~::· : · . · 

ity." The legislation was Llbltd, but President 'Franklin : ••. ·_~· IU."'utc,:U1i~i~.~-~~~ti~)I9~,.~,}1Jl•:eljlbOtl'~tely'"'"·iir. .. ;...-l 
J). Roose~elt, wh~ ad~ir~ :~~oover's t~~gh' p~t~r~~ :: .l'.lierllase& ;J~~iq~~?~·~J;i·~::;~~·m!l'~~~· f;lw,ii.UC~ 

. pvc: executive aut~ority for the::llttornc::Y. gen'tr~ - ~·to ·. ·~:. froJit.¢.4.:•~:,~~5:q:-.@t_i~,~@ti~~J1~f~~\9.J.li~ ;~t:cJ)~l'!Jrepririts 
·. approv~·wiretapp~g:w)ien n~~ry·iny6Jvii,8 itie a~r~ · ·.'... ~ip~ :}~~~~1~1~~j~~·~~~~~;:·::~9.~~l!tf.~;1~~t 

of the n:atiorl." By this tiltle t~e pr~tiglo'1;1s· f'BI.ch~ef ~~ ... '_ · 
functioning autonomously, ~nd the a_tt9r#~ .~ · · · · · < · 
approvalbeCamein'effect a'rubber stamp · · · · 
officiat ledger only hl~ted at 'the ~xUn~· . Bl!!re4\fW~-
tapping. -~me agent$ in ih~ fieiCi Wtt(; .·IJ'.1 i4.: 1~CQI~i#d.}~~~;:·-; 

" •• ' . ' • . ' ; • ·. l · • • 
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g~l~~~~~~Fr .::~am."":<Jiiuid'· o~~;ih~t while Miss Coplon's "gUilt • 
. . . .. g~ent ~ad sabotaged its own ca8e. 

··.;was a. Jiant ·.~ ;.but it' bar~ faZed the FBI: · 
· .. ·· welit.Ji8ht o~ pr~lilimmg the .number of taps in 

. · .. · . · Wiretipp~ however .was fast becOmhtg ob- . 
•,..· .-~Iete~( :~y .the aut~ng .technol~gy of .cancealen micrO. 

~~··~~~~j~~~··~t)iit·~:ijtJy;~ :~--~; @.1~.:~~ · ~i ])hones( The ··~up~· ' werefar mor~ inSi~.ious--ihey heard 
."8eJ~~~C)n· ()f}lli~~iJJ~~!.qi~]~~~HI1~·i~lAilif~•· ~~~~t .~•. : ·. ev#h,ini.ri~t,;Ust~~ ~lep .. o(le cOnversations. And .. 

l~~j~;~~tf~'t.~~t.~,~: ~lll~~~.ij,DJ~~liliair. · UijJk~ . WiretaPs; ' tbeif . ~t8llation usually required the .. . 
sueldeDIY .~i~i«J .~;mc~~·~~~· :~qi~:~· :...- •· ' ····· ...... ·· . ·. iuiTepiiti.Ou8 inva$IOD ',of·a· Dian•s oflice or his home •. 

' . . . . ·· ' · ; .. ... ·· . .. · ··. ' . ' . . . 

PAil'r I 
•. • ~ ~ J 

'· ' . . ' ' ' .. · ·cilasa. imiDII. 01 iau., ' 

.( 
, ; ! .I 

.Y . 

~~IDiwe : m'·'~r;.:t<:' i~~.:.J:l~,,~V~Ati~ .. the .. $tto.W· .'JJ· .. •&eneral. governed 
Sound SChool 

~~~;whi~;ilti:'l:~j;tl~at;~~piqllllit. . bC. a~proved. by · 
.Cf'Yl~·· entry: . "Autho~itJ .. . . . . . 

'i· -:'. :. 

-Ji'I-IU.U. UliUIIIC'UIIr"1110119 .. UJC; ·riJJ ~installed ll plethora 
1Wtl~Qiilm.tii01:l .. \': ·; ~ «l?tals While . . pub~ ·decorum. <>nee.roi 

.:.:'~ ... ~ ~by.~eadcluilrters to discOnnect e.·· · 
·. · .. · Wi.tetap ·.Wil0&0 . 4ill~t Wis .. Dclcded· u:1 a more. urgent · 

i~~w~···.~;ritia·~,o[. ' ttie ; •··. ·. '·••indH:nelt.bft&ditw&sOidered:to utinabu in its . ·'· .... ' ,. ·, ... ' . .. · .... . ; . ; ..... ' .. ·, ' ..... .. : : ' p. ·' ,g ,. ·. 
au:,:rrO:m ~l~ .. 'iJiltei,~iet:ion .· ()( .the ' place•11it$:~e ~~ wa,-e,pm.tty in ~ance as far &S.tbe 

·.of~: jmblje was ~~l,i00ver ~\dd ·in all half-truthful
~~;:~~~O:&Dtl;~'~ling~o~· · ~ .... ne8s state th&t , h~ h&d ·n~'more dian ioo taps going. But . 
drAm~ ' tftft.· WJiten.blfl .. appealS -j~dge the·under-:tho-table switc~l reqUirC;d that I piCk a ~ock and . . ' . . . . 

' ' 
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UNIT&D IT.lTEI .DIIfARTIIIBNT or JUJTJC& , 

. I.ID~;~~ - .~.~-~~ ~·{~~~E~;~~~7~~~ :.·.·/ .' ;' .. .. • 

" •·'· 
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: ··~· -...... 

. . . ·.,. ___ ; ·: / 
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.. ··-· 

' · , d~teCt the crlme czan ICOJlk'V~rgulg 1:~01~ 8~ 
· · profo~ndly emb8rras5ed ·· ~e· v~Uilied ·rt~eter-EL! : aleul~.-.1 
· . underscored, in driunatiC faShion: a ·AhSlmf~tlJI 
· · Fin and organized cru. .n .. c =~·~ 1a·d. .. fl ', o·~ .&r.. ·ill. -~~·-fWl:L9l~anC,9~1Y. 
. . In . .m oveniight ll~pt '~p pi!lke ' . gl()_ll ~~~. ,~~4;. 
FBI ,pulled. out all tile stOps in •Jaun$,ing a: 'nWID•JlkUSil .: 

"Top :HoOdlum Projram'~ ~ed, at pufting·th~ &Yilt~ . . Jc:alle ·,••:: ·.~.Jl,ll~•rPQ.i~¢;,:: 
Mr. Bigs under the ~yiDg P#~. pPe;iJn~~t . . .. 
~fthe program WI$ ~ugging. Ip a-195.9 ins~jo~-'tOP .to ' .· .. ·. 
tlie L08 Angeles ()ftice~ 1 noted ·thai. ·t,~~ ba4 ~~: -~·· · 

. . creted in ihe -homes ofsev¢i'al ~~iul(l·{~~~ : ;, ' .. 
- ·: ' .·· . ' · 



3:u.:·1""'""'a"'lvbei::&\1lielc•rute F'JJ••s forlmdable image and its · 
~;18~1iBI:!ti~:?' . . . ~~;, when ~ilfrontec:l. ita . 

~el~.:~viUes. h&.ve ii9t been: ~~eilged by a timid Con
·: s)OiDi . is the Subcommittee on Adniinis~ 

Pratdi~~· ~ci j»rocA:c~~e headed by Se~ator ~~IU'd . 
ftrilillr."'j.l~tnpi~, •. ;:Q.I~~.:iSt.Ucl~~i~',,: . L(,rigdf ., .. . For'·over a yeili DOW the subcom- . 

. d~~J:itJ!~jJ~~: ~~~·paiijd.'~ieJ.;;J~~;fiD·~· · ·.' · · ~ hils beeil busil)l. expoSiiig a ·thicket of electronic , 
·~Ci~Jieil :.~~t~i~~~~~;iu;'cHcfcll~d.· . ·.:m6oping . ·1)y· . · sov~alt ag~e&. mainly · the rrtuch-

·iinthe~ltiilld~~~ -JU;neta/,..,,uu-c;· .illo. :., •• inatiglted: lntem!il ~ RevenUe . Service. But when Long's 
.... st~P~~~tio~y -~ inside the Fsi;s closet in Miami 

: ~'Cfqilii.c. · (Wli'* it hear~ ~~oliy from a private detective that lJ,e 
r-At!lt-lltlllt &"'·"'·..,.,"'•Jiiie[bellillicl1~ 'i~v~er · .:: · .h~ bu~ ·~~-:fltl )Un,)camd Kansas City (where the 

·. ·:O•meil iwr~: .. in on · th~ · COJiver&ation of sus~ ·· 
· ,tilh.~~tippc:ict,:,in.~~::::~·;, tlie £~D.Jidl~;~:hf.lf;»l·.: ·. i , ·riclteteeri>. ii:· ·;· · · · { .sliui tlie door. · · · . · .•·.·· · ·. · .. ... .. . -.- ~Y .. •. · ·· .. . 

Wa!I.Iocklllickm&i·At:tfie:':taj~~.emld?o~r.tllie:tlliOi~W.ielf, · · · ··. l"or o~e thln8/ LOng was s~y taken to taSk by-his 
. holne ~te · ri~p¢rl ior trifling \Vith .the saerosanci 

ri1. F.6r ano&.~: in: DeCember i96s, he received a visit 
· · :.at :Jii$ M.~uri: . li'~nie J~fun · ncHess a per;.onage than 
1,· < ·· ~~ _, _·. _·. _ : ~ - _ - \.;. .. _,.y· ··. ____ · ·· ,. ·\ - i . _-1 -.. . . .. _ · ~ ~ • · . ' · _ . - .· 

·. NiCholas . deB~: ,Katzenbach .. The attorney general's . mis-
.: ~ · i~~~ ~reJ,c,~)'. 1~dej'iake:.i a~ :ibf?. ~li~t of tile· President 

::SU.l~MX~~-'';pij~~;.~. it!irltf'IVI}il··_,, '"' :· •·· : liliD~lf~ ·was tO pr'~aU upog tJie ~natOr to. lay off the FBI . . 
PhC)lOJP'8J)h .~~~~~:~J)C#.~WJil:~:\1~l.~~e)iifj~~···,¢ .. Y :~yi4~qy:lie a~~·-~en ~ F~cisco hearings open~ . 

,.a,temi· ·detm=ctffij)il~>;~[d :.f.!lqijjjpiftiijDt:::iit :.-~alt~it.·. ~:·.:':,:¥.~ :~~)ii&i.:~(t~~::y~; - ~e FBl h~d ·been quietly re
~ lit..1i1nio> .. "t1•;;:, <Mt~~. .. '(·: ~·•moved; from the:.agenda and . the' stentorian senator con

d,es~~~ .. bjr.,P;ilnt#'J;i'Wjti.fj!lf;''~'':'~,.~~~~t'',~i-ii) n•e;;~~c;(~~ifh· .· .• : ~'ceb~~. ins~4 -~~: diciting admissions of buggillg 'and 
~e -~c:ep~~~ -~:atii~i~ .:~ef;c;!ir.Jy; UCIUA'"o.·. ·.· mega~ entry fr~: aletitil ~fthe. beleaguered IRs: · 

i#~~~y~:tJ~a.i~ :;w~-... '.·· ·Yet thetas veg8s casinooper~tors are not vulnerable 
PCMISible :jllrtjel@.1i01il$ ..,,.,,·ax"'"'" -'to', lm:Iucl.le.· :J . ·;,t(; s~ic:irt; llncl the ~~e ~I sllortJy come to a head in the 

y~PlfAtl ~~f'1lbe;~~~;~~IP8Jl ... its• r ~~~; ~y· th~ pieim1inar);· sparring is underway. Oil 
'' ' . • t , . ; •. I ', i. • , . ' • . . . ; ' ' ' , -~ · • ' •' ~ ,- . . . . , . , , ., • , - • • 

r•""'""'":••••· . : '·., .. ~,i~ ·}.'Jill~ 13.~ _l~;u;~;:~liCi.tor QeneraiJilW.ScxxtMarshBII 
. ,,prow~<~. · . stepped before ~e S_upreme·Court tQ adv~ that the bug 

UIC ·UII'IlCI.·•ilibmlOOif&ite :ii~ol_~- ··e~,.· ? .' .. ; . : ·~·· : · · · ro~d hi tht·sui~ o(l"rcid Blae~ Jr;.;the eonviCted lobbyist, · 
. .. . . .• . h&d bein msian~ 'on thee~prf:ss autb~rimtion o(J. Edg~ .. 

It"rm1!t:a r,~~~q~~,~mp:~s:a .~nin!il:_ .. .. il~ver )1W\set(; ~~shan:· ·~~o~~sed .titat~ ·until i~ . 
·J ca~~~t+~ihi=~.Jr,lrQE~~!~~;~~~: ~~j;~r;~~·-_tt.· ·.:.} .• '~~;.~h~ ~j.~~~_&aa:~.a:b~~k check from the · 

:W$a:m~cffli.\·:·~mc~J.!~Qiliq lib~' the·:ttme'l~ . . ::,uBta Department.· to :bug wbcne\ter he unilaterally de-
mii~tb.!~~5~~~~~~]~::~ :Jr~~jo~:.~ci ;~.,_;·· / cid~ :~~t ; -~~e.~~: ~u~~~·; Security or na~ional 

.tii )thi!iih~iilii!hltrwu rom! 'iilr:·LthiO...~:--""· :· ... :lllif~'! . w~ a.t.'~~~~or~~~~ cqmbatting organized . 

kDc:X:kingUUlli.&;~t~~i j · ,";~--~~~!t?~~~-:~-; . 
. . ,· .. : .. ', 1~ l3th:~~apett;:.:~i''. !" ·~~~e. of .the :m~ unlucky days ; 

~·tta•M~ r~~li.fl1!~\'e· .. ~~Pir9il~~ :·tJ1 :~hf<,~~g:ia' • · .. ·r«:~e ·fBI :in it5: r~t·:hi8toi'y/But :bet' or~ the day was 
. . . .; .. · .. :~t.o~~ner{ha~fcl~;iPcni~e ptillcipais in aeoupie of 

)lij~;:~ii11C~ij9C:ti~:·~'i'· ~~r. . . ·· ;: ·.~ peiiny 'fulk; spy Ca:se8. ih.~ :bad beelt·kept simmeriJlg,on 
. · ~-;tc; _ .: .. the biu:~ ;~,'a..d ~or FBI:. prowess once apin 

llCk:D,(),WlecSge,..tlle .-.. ,, .... ,",.-... 8ltCceill!~ ! ._.. .• uu. . . SU~ . : camtnanded:'tlie Jleadlihes. · ~ ·. .i' . · . 
. . ' · fOnrl: .· · ;·: A. the IN~i~l~iitfo~ers~ heat&~ this fall it willbe a 
. ··~''inCentive · fasCinating aante to~~-if.H.~ver bas ellOUgh spy cases 

SI~IOClmc:&iJfi·A~;rew~j;eciUfMSt ··up hisdeeve·tO go around.- . . · ·, 
tnAIIrf!' A iteiid)r:~rppjleil'lieDCal• • ·. . :... '. I , ' " . , 

· . . 
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WD.IJUt'W~ T'UJlUR -' .... >;: . : ·: ,., 
Mr. Turner, ,a Jormei- FBI ilgent, is the .author of' HoOver'& 
FBI (Sherbourne Press; Dell paperback) :arhi P~r . o.- ·the 
Right (R!Jmparts Press). · · · . , ; : . · · . . , 

,, . -' .. ,i>. 

In ~ recent pr~ss. intem~w. actJng:)•lU DireCtor L,. P~~c~. . · 
Gray · III struggied to minimize 'the ~.aricial · w~ ' 
dealing of Wesley_.G. Orapp, whom he~ hadjqst d~ 
as head of the large L~ . Arigeles : o~ce: ·: Gnt,y insiS~ , 

f that Grapp's downfall had resulted from: fa».1ire u;· ~e:.. : . . ·~··pe!it#~M!f:: .. ~P!~~~~~:~JJ~i~~l!lJPfseclreti•ve 
~· a updated codes of personal groomiDg· :~d ' froln"~PPm.& .: ..... 
1• . ~~t5· telephone oo'nve[sations,.·· and. ~&Ci. ~othing '~<40':. :. ··,. ¥. 4 ~· ~AAI(:CCL~~~j\~ 
f. with the wangling of som_e $265,000 ilf~b~_.};"'Ye:?.': ·, .:. 
~- . . :. :<:,~.: :·:.:,:,-\:\': ·;._:r. ;: :· 

.524 . ·,: 



·.I!.C)s~; J'Ull!l;e~s; pei'sc:l1lll4~l beanrig; word of. Wesley Grapp's 
.. fil1~<:i.a1 .:~.e~:an~~~· ·. · Wi.thin, :weekS; .·~ · Wat.ergate · file 

'he~villv: on hiS desk. . " ,.,., ' . . • ·.· 

el~~cu~~~;r"Ar!4;'i:l)p;~n.,..~~~:;1~e;,,~!;$il:lenlt~}'J·~ :::-...·.:':,~·;;',. \ ,.~~rn··.the ;start ~e GOP ~~'·to portray the 

~ ; .. W~t~rgate ~tirgt!lcy as a fumblin~ caper by o:ve~erithusi-
: a8Uc supp,or:ters wh~ had no o~cxal authonzation. It was 

~ . decicled, t.o·,.place the invesiigauon in the hands of. the . 
. . :FB,r: thiiS .. ~~Wipg•· on ·~tir above::politics reJ)u~a~on, . 
. r~ther-,!ltiln bring in a special, prosecutor or COmmiSSion. 

•: . I . 
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.' .. · . . · 

. .........:.. ..... 
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: ·~ · /! 't ·. 
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)!,{ · The . Wesley Grapp atlair aJi!o thr~ate11ed to ge_t out . , : · ' seCUred· 
:·~.:: . ofhaod until Gray diverted it. awaffrom. ~e $26S',OOO .i.Ji : ~1 .· · :$$;s;o0()~';1frinn!'illC: ~¢liff :Naitio~Uil , 

·loans · and toward such. amusements as mustaches and · · 
office · bup. A sOuth Dako~; Grapp had ,gotten :.'oft to a ... . 

:;::1 i Winging start in the FBI ~ ~e poli~c~ g~son of. ~n ... ·'.: 
•· . Karl. Mundt. But he · quickly: Jila~e his own mark . as . ~ · 
~)(: Captain Queeg, a b.-eed the · FBI's ancient ·martine~ had . 

a}'preciatect. As. a · Hoover favorite, ·. he beCame so. j)pwer.., : ~ . 
ful that in, .. 1968 he ftatly . re~ed, ·a ·· tfB:Jl.lifer ·from :~ · .·· 
Angeles io Boston.' -And when .llil· inspectiori: te~m~ .show~ : 
up later thai. year ill resp()~ ~ ~ _baUer)' of ~legatiofis. ; . Earlier• 
leveled by agentS, GraPP s~nt them.b~ck ·~o- WasJilngtoil " . : · 
empty-handed. "I don't have ~ything:_ ~~- - feat . fro.m :.tb'e ·.: .. 
inspectors," · be bouted at an agerits' ~~e.rence. "Tti~y ·: .: , · N~~:~iv'Jltij~~;:~~~=lf~ 

. can't touch _me.t' . . , . . ·: .. · · . ; .·,.. ft, the'·OlraDID 
Grapp was persistently . on the m~e wi~ the rich.·~~- ... : :nuliPt~s;,; II!C i 

.. the inftuential. In Oklahoma City, for ~stance, : ,l;le fre. . 
quented the Petroleum.. Club and cu~tivated .the pil. elite( . · '. 

, . .. . In Los Angelei, he ·accepted an hon~fa.ry inernbe.Ji~p· iP : ;· \. fi:. KUI~~ ~-J~?~i,-jl~QI• ' athe swank Lakeside Golf pub,;,<reg~l8r' il,l~.m.~f~~·~' ,~t ::·~; : 
.·. •• •$13,000), and peneu-ated the. anner sanctupu <?f ·~~c~ ;·:e~t.: · :. : .. :m·: ''~i~~~y; 

·. elusive bU$inessmen's .groups· as the : H~dred~ c,t:u~· :.: ~e: ! .;·.. . i.~~~~~ 
, · , o\' , ·:. : ',• 

··, ·:· · ·• 

·. ·s26 · .. 



.......... ,~- Fo~ now the Fin · h8s 
~ •. p~~~- · .. . . of : the eurrent AdaiiJi

o~tion, the Justice '· 
. . . any o~~#We reshaping of' 

. ,. .. ofits· PQ.~;~te powers, ~y . 
·pro~ess · '9\Piatd lay~g; ,~!l~ Republican 
. a\v&it ,~ · electie>n of.·-~- more progressive 

adtnliliistrlldon. ' · ,. .- · · · 
mel~Um,e, the j(;i) of watchiJjg the watchers falls . , . 
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SUMMARY OF WILLIAM TURNER MANUSCRIPT 

Prepared by Betsy Palmer 
January 23, 1978 

PART FIVE: 
THE SECOND BAY OF PIGS 

Released by Castro one year after the Bay of Pigs invasion was 
Enrique "Harry" Ruiz-Williams. He met with Roberto San Roman 
and together they flew to Washington and met with'Bobby Kennedy. 

·. Williams was a Castro supporter in the beginning -- he was a 
mining engineer in Oriente Province and came in contact with 
units of Che Guevara and Raul Castro. He later became a friend 
of Eloyo Menoya of the Second Front of the Escambray. Williams 
left Cuba in 1958, because he felt Batista was angry with him. 
He returned in mid-1959 and became anti-Castro. Came to the 
United States to find a hired assassin -- talked to someone in 
New York and got a price but doesn't know what group the assassin 
was connect with (Mafia or CIA) but the price was too high. 

.. Williams enlised in Brigade 2506. After President Kennedy's 

.. appearance at the Orange Bowl, Williams taked to Robert Kennedy 
who told him he (Williams) was their most trusted of the exiles 
and that the White House was still interested in returning Cuba 
to the exiles. Williams gets direct contact with Cyrus Vance, 
Under Secretary of the Army -- also Joseph Califano. Brigade 
veterans sent to Ft. Jackson, South Carolina, for training. 
Felipe de Diego bacomes intelligence officer for this group 
because of his experience in Operation 40. 

At this time, Williams is assigned to CIA contacts Howard Hunt 
and James McCord. 
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PART FIVE 
ALPHA 66 ANNOYS THE RUSSIAN BEAR 

Morris Bishop in contact with Antonio Veciana, political leader .. 
· of Alpha 66. Eloy Gutierrez Menoyo one of the co-founders. 
Menoyo flees Cuba in January 196l -- CIA suspicious of this 
belated defection -- held for 10 months in detention center. 

Alpha 66 began hi t.-and-run coastal raids and CIA tended to 
green-light their missions. 

Morris Bishop convinced that Kennedy and Krush~hev had. made 
a secret pact fo do nothing about Cuba when they were negotiating 
duting the Cuba missle crisis in October. Bishop decides to 
act on his own to force Kennedy's hand. Alpha 66 and Second 
Front fired on Soviet freighter Lvov and attack Russian commando 
camp on March 18, 1963. Kennedy offered conciliatroy statements 
about damage inflicted by Bishop instigated raids. Jose Miro 
Cardona of CRC charged the Administration with policy of 
"peaceful coexistence".· 
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e PART FIVE 
NELLI HAMILTON'S BOARDING HOUSE 

Nelli Hamilton operated a. boarding house at 1925 s.w. · 4th St. r 
Miami, in the. hea'rt o;f: Little H~vana, . . where. the freela'nce 
adverturersf such. as: .Gerry Patrick Hemming r "Li_ttle Joe" Garma·n, . 
Robert K. Brown,. Will.i:a.m J •. Dempsey·, Martin Franci.s Xavier Casey f 
etc., stayed in th~ ~a'rly 1960ts. · · · 

Howard K. Davis reca.l .led the night R.olando "El Tigre" Mas ferrer 
sent •over a truck· to pick up a few of Nelli·'· s .boys for an 
action. He also ret:a.lls the·. · night when six of them stole a 
40-foot vessel named . the Polo and pulled a raid on Cuba. Guns 
for this: raid were supplied by· ·. Frank Sturgis. The raid was 
thwarted. · · 

Dick Whattley was among the boa.rders -~ also Ed Co'llins, who 
reputedly ha'd ties to the Canadia.n Mafia. · Nelli 1 s was a kind 
of command post. 

. . . . . . 

The missle crisis brought increa'sed surveillance ~f the action 
groups. · Custom$ agents in south :Florida increa'sed from two 

. dozen to over 200 •· Navy pilots made photo reconna.issance runs 
ove.r Cuba. and also over No Name Key·. 

First of President Kennedy's crack-down victims was Frani( Sturgis 
. and the. lnternationa.l l\nti,.;.Communist Briga.de. Major .. Evelio Duque 
~nd 15 Cubans set out from Naples, Florida in Alex Rorke's 
cabin cru:i:.ser, Violyn ITI, the the idea o:f sinking a Soviet 
tank.er. Jerry Bucha'nan was also along. They were :arrested· by 
British marines a.nd Bahamian ·police, tipped off . by the . FBI 
according to Sturgis. were released a day later and guns re-
turned . to them. · · · 

Rorke soon after landed .· in Cuba with the idea of assassinating 
Castro outside a. cemetery in Santiago. ·. Did kill his bodyguard 
but Cast'ro was riding in the next-to-last jeep and was unharmed. 

Rorke was lost :i:n a plane ~ft Yucatan Peninsula off Mexico. 
Also aboard was Enrique. Molina Garcia and Geoffrey Sullivan. 
Sturgis belieVed Molina was a double agent ~hb kidnapped Rorke 
and Sullivan, took them to Cuba in retaliation· for earlier attempt 
on Castro's life Herriming agrees. · 
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S.U!':tMARY: - PART FIVE 
. . ,· 

THE "HITS" THAT MISSED 

Bill Harvey, CIA, was dumped in June 1963 as head of Cuban 
Task Force W and transferred to Rome station as a result 
of his clash with RFK over the missle crisis. Johnny 
Roselli gives him a farewell dinner. 

Roselli's "poison pill" plan to kill Castro had failed. He 
also was using sniper teams based at a CIA safefhouse 
at Point Mary on upper Key Largo. Captain Bradley Ayers, 
an Army officer posted to JM~WAVE, recalled that during an 
orientation tour of CIA facilities in May, 1963, "Rip" 
Robertson took him to Point Mary safeh<:)USe .. ~()~ . .OYE2r.r1ight 
stay. · .. ·Ayres·:·" sct:~c(~i~~·~ .. cO.ionel" ~':Johri· · ~Ro's~,Iti:: 'Yia~>: ,:. like,~''. Rip:" 

. :;Robertson, :· one .of·';i/the 'd:ew ', Ariteric(3,n~ ~:~a:U'thori.z~~:;_;t_g; }~_Q.t.).IaTly . 
,.go . ' 'dn:: · C:oinman<:lo .~ rr(.l'$:·s:t6ns ,;:in:toxcuba. ·-. ·· 

r?··. i.~;.:.:.i .. : . ;t;·.:;;~~cj,..;;.) ..... ~ .. . .. . ·-- ·· ...... -~ ; · · 

Harvey gave Roselli a special radio tuned to Cuban security 
channels. Roselli project remained in an active status 
during spring and summerof 1963. 

Robert Plumlee, contract pilot, said set.veral times during 
May and June he flew Roselli to Bimini Island for meetings 
that inbluded . Bob Rogers and Bill Carr of the CIA and anti
Castro leader Carlos Prio. Ayres says his Army colleague, 
Major Sterling "Wes" Estrum, was involved with Roselli 
as late as mid-August. 

"At this stage ~obert Kennedy still believed that the CIA 
had discontinued its Mafia plots, and CIA Director John 
McCone had never learned that they even existed. With 
Harvey in Rome, it was Richard Helms who was keeping the lid 
on." FBI learns of CIA-Mafia link and also tries to 
penetrate, but Roselli would not work with them. McCone 
learned of involvement in August when Chicago Sun-Times 
reported a CIA connection with Sam Ginancanna. Helms 
convinces McCone that operation had ceased before McCone 
took over. 

CIA has connection with Rolando Cubela who had defected 
from Castro and wished to assassinate h~m. Cubela associated 
with Federation of University Students. CIA contacted him, 
possible in Madrid, where James A. No~l was station chief. 
CIA lost contact with Cubela at time of missle crisis but 
reestablished in September 1963. Cubela pushed for firm 
assurances of American support - wanted to meet with RFK . 

. . :DesiriO'rid.' ' J?:(tz.gerald:':·a.greed t6 meet ~wlth Cube·l ·a ,. 'a'rid . hold''.'hiin- . 

. sE;lf ~ :. out >as···:a . personal representaffve·' of:.•RFK;· - Ted ·· Shackley · 
J:opposed ; this. :·s ·cheme • . Fitzgerald dl.d ~meet "w1th ·. him . a.'nd' , 
'·'prorrii'sed him :; a . high-powered .rifle with .a .scope. .. .. , 

... ,;, ~ -... ::f:·,·: .... :~<f:.._~·--~~·· · t~ .. :.l; ........... :····· .... ... ~ .. •' ·~·' .. . -: . .. '•···· . __ ; ·. ~ 
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SUMMARY - PART FIVE ------ ·- . ' ' 

THE "FLYING TIGER" CAPER 

Bayo-Pawley raid began on early _June morning in 1963-
when the Flying Tiger II le£t Biscayne Bay and headed 
for Straits of Florida. Aboard the boat was ·the owner, 
Ambassador William D. Pawley, Rip Robertson and two other 
CIA paramilitary supervisors, Rich~rd K. Billings of Life 
magazine -- object to kidnap two Russian missle officers 
and take them back to the U.S. and put on a press display. 

'Eduardo Perez began showing a letter in early ~eeks of 
1963 supposedly written by undergraound unit in Cuba which 
claimed the Russians wanted to defebt and could verify that: 

• . Russian missle~ were installed in Cuba. Perez was nicknamed 
"Eddie Bayo" because he resembled General Bayo and also 
had been a ferocious fighter with Castro's rebel army. 
Turned against Castro and made numerous incursions 
into Cuba -- reportedly involved in post7 Bay of Pigs 
assassination attempt against RAul Castro. Became involved 
with Haitian exiles who wanted to overthrow Francois 
Duvalier. 

Ho~ard Davis, of Interpen, tried to help Bayo solicit 
funds for H~itians -- contacted Theodore Racoosin in 
New York to ask for funds. . . ) 

· \Davis tells Racoosin abo~t the ~ussian 
defectors. Racoosin - ~hecks out the story, convinced. it 
is true. Later doubts that Bayo wants anything but 
equipment. 

New groups takes over (had been White House interest at 
first) . ·John"··Ma·F·:td.:no .. ·become""catalys.t .. ,pf Flying Tiger caper. 
Martino reportedly linked to New Jersey· ·:Ma'fTa·";., ..... .,.., ,,had·~ strong 
.ties..,,with .. ···Johnny-;,Rose-1-l.i. . (Author at this point restates 
Loran Hall story that he met with Giancana and Trafficante 
in Florida in Feb. 1963 wh~re $30,000 was offered as a 
bounty on Castro's head). 

Florida newspaper personages get involved in planning 
jBil'r"YBac(qs, editor of Miami News, ;;;Qcrc:k~; Gor.e, editor of Ft. 
·Lauderdale News, Mrs·'~""··John'"-H /'"Perry, Jr. wife of publisher 
of Palm Beach Post-Times and -: Congr.essman:: Will·iam:Kramer. 
Raid becomes known as Operation -~'Red"'':Cros;r. 

Senator James 0. Eastland brief~/on defector project by 
Martino. Pawley checks with Bayo to evaluate the details 
and tells Eastland that it was a high-risk operation. 
Pawley arranges. meeting between Eastland and Lt. Gen. Pat 
Carter, deputy director of CIA. 
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The ":E'lyinq Tiger" Caper (continued) 
l Page _ 2 

Carter did not consider it necessary to inform CIA Director 
John McCone that the Agency was providing logistical support 
and author ciaims President Kennedy and McCone did not learn 
of CIA involvement until a ye~r later. 

According to Gerry Hemming, Pawley arranged for Dwight 
Eisenhower and Jimmy Doolittle to debrief the Russian 
defectors. This was designed to embarrass President Kennedy. 

By early June, Henry _Luce had entered the picture and in
volved Life magazine -- gets them to agree to send photo
grapher Andrew St. George on mission but no pictures to 
be published without Pawley 1 s approval. ··.,Life ,: , magazin·e ,'~'deeply 
i'n:vo·l~ved·~.,rfn·•.:.wha:t,·•author•"'describes····~as'·"Henry :J.''Buce ;~S '''·private 

,w.ar:1\'against- :Castro. Pawley felt that Life 1 s involvement. 
•·i iJj"l~'Wi• ' Ehe"''fulsSiori -- agreed to talk to Life managing editor 
George P. Hunt-- and · they struck the agreement about no 
publication without P~wley 1 s consent: 

·Flying Tigei . set out with 3 . C~A men and Billings aboard and 
to rendezvous with amphbian carrying Pawley, Martino, Bayo 
and nine commandos, and free-lance photographer Terrence 
Spencer, who had been hired by Life. · 

Bayo and his men set off for shores of Cuba in late afternoon 
of June 8. Boat reportedly overloaded. Bayo expected to 
retq.rn in two days. Suspicion-.,· thabn:he ·>· intended-,,·not·•·:only· to 
get··•"'Rus siaft'~;~d.e'fectofs·:Yo;;bu t •··ra1 SO ""··• to'' make''·" a ' hi t ·"•On' rCas tro . 
No one returned from raid. All participants remained silent 
about the thwarted raid and it was families of those missing 
that broke the itory a year later to Kerinedy and McCone. 

Story forced into the open in early 1976. This brought 
Bob Plumlee, CIA contract pilot, to the author with story 
of other raids sponsored by CIA using private yachts7-
unknown to the Kennedy administration. Tells of -a mission 
into Cuba with Manuel Rojo to bring out five men from Cuba, 
including Juan Martinez and anothe~ Alpha 66 man. 
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--PAR~ FIVE- THE COUNTERFEIT CURRENCY PLOT 

Chapter deals with scheme of ·:Mario ··Garcia-·:Kohly, an exiled Cuban 
leader, to enlist the help · of powerful peop-le in the United States 
in an effort to flood Castro's Cuba with counterfeit currency and 
thus destroy Castro's economy. 

Kohly presents h~s plan to Vice President Richard Nexon, ~nd General 
· Charles Cabell, deputy director of the CIA. (;J~ixqn: )~¢<i4~.~- t·.~q, ~:th~a,t 
. • iC'I'AH~:coop~:r:~Cl:t~.');.w i .th .;:Kohly.;~ . 

Kohly had a round of meetings with CIA and felt the Agency would 
install him as the number one person among the Cuban exiles. But 
tiA soon was asking him to merge with the CRC ~eing formed under 
·the -incoming Kennedy Administration. Claims the CIA offered him 

.' $500,000 "under the table" money for consent to merge. 

;1),£?,£~-~;:l;:i'\iW:~:--~;, MOl;::, ~g"?:_:; - an aerospace engineer and connected with CIA 
proprietary, Comc6r~~ Inc., becomes involved with Kohly. He was 
inducted into the secre_t war by General Cabell and Ed Kendricks and. 

· given cover identity of - ~(jl:je'it/}>cn:te:r. Morrow is the one who 
~ctually worked out the counterfeit plan, as Kohly had become 

:· preoccupied with political maneuvering. .Mor-row,.,·had -· pl-ates·- ·made 
·. a's'Se:r:.tedlynwi· th' ., the'~'";aid '''o·fwengr'ifvers ·rof · U ~"s:~'·1·•Bureau-'-~.of·PEngraving:• 

~~iarfd'•~lP:r:inting• . Kennedy administration was not aware of plan -.,
,_,General Cabell apparently working independently. This took place 
· in the summer of 1961. . · · · 

. . . . . 

Cabell shows Morrow a letter from then Vice President Johnson who 
disclosed that he had learned that President Kennedy secretly 
had instructed Robert MacNamara to bring CIA under control, in-· 
eluding formation of Defense Intelligence Agency. · Also claimed 
Kennedy working through Senate Appropriations Committee to curtail 

_CIA power. 

Cabell decides information about counterfeiting scheme was leaked 
to Castro, wh6, on August 5, 1961, ordered all pesos 
to be exchanged at par for newly-printed ones. The Kohly scheme 
was thwarted. 

Kohly was out of favor with the Kerinedy's due to hi~ free lancing 
~ and his identifibation with Nixon. Kohly proposed going into 
Cuba to forcibly free . the Bay of Pigs prisoners. Kendricks re
jected the plan but Kohly meets two other CIA agents through a 

· friend, Commander Miguel Pons Goizueta. They come up with the 
idea of ransom being paid to Castro -- approximately $25 million. 
Kennedy rejects pl~n and sends two of his aids to go to Cuba and 
make a deal with Castrol. · 

Kohly continues to scheme - envisions an operation based in a Latin 
-American country -- freedom fighters. Through Senator Brewster, 

Kohly contacts General Maxwell Taylor whd purportedly said that 
project would be recognized by _the Pentagon if Kohly could get 
private financing. kohly finds Louis Berlanti, a wealthy Miami 
contractor who was willing to finance. They cannot get a meeting 

·with General Taylor. · 
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A The Counterfeit Currency Plot 
~Page _ 2 ~ 

Counterfeit scheme resurfaces ~- operating out of 6324 Hazelwood 
Avenue, Baltimore, Md. Wm. Morrow and his wife involved -- got 
financing from Louis Berlanti. They contact a commercial printer 
in New York -- met with a man named Martin. General Taylor tries _ 
to persuade Berlanti to d~op his financial support of Kohly but 
Berlanti refuses. On evening of August 16, 1963, Berlanti and 
son Fred killed in a plane crash (private Plane) ~- mystery still 
surrounds circumstances -- reportedly had $30 million in plane. · 
. . 

~illiam Martin meets with Kohly and at time plates were turned over, · 
Martin, a Sec~et Service undercover operative, arrests Kohly. Morrow 
and wife given suspended sent~nces and Kohly conviced and sentenced 
to two years. Kohly supporters maintain he was victim of entrap
ment because he had not knuckled unde~ tq the Kennedy Administration. 
Artest was in October 1963. 

Kohly died in 1975. 
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PART FIVE e THE CIA, s .. GOLDEN BOY.. AND THE 
SECOND NAVAL GUERRILLA 

Chapter deals with M~nuel Artime, the MRR, and Artime's very 
close association with Robert F. Kennedy. Author states that 

.. &'. 

it was RFK personnally who had raised the last $1 million to get 
Artime ransomed from Modele Prison - a Castro prisoner. Artime 
vacations with the Kennedy's in New Hampshire and returns to 
Miami with a special portfolio from RFK to draw furids from the ; 
Cia at the rate of $1,500 per month to revive the MRR. The 
figure soon grows to $250,000 per month and, between 1963 and 1966, 
totalled $9 million. 

MRR project targeted on Cuban shipping and shore installations 
given code name Second Naval Guerrilla. CIA provided funding, 
logistical support, intelligence data and guidance. Each operation 
of.Artime's had to get CIA clearance. 

·second Naval Guerrilla was to be launched from Central America. 
Artime approached Luis Somoza, Nicaraguan, and he agreed -- met 
with Carlos Prio and Artime in July 1963. Somoza solicits help of 
President Francisco J. Orlich, Costa Rica. 

Two MRR jungle camps set up on lands belonging to Colonel Vico 
Starki Jimenez -- friend of Orlich's bro~her. Recruitment high 
in Miami office. CIA money flowed into operation. MRR purchasing 
~gents were Sixto R. Mesa, exile business man and William K. King, . 
former oilman in Havana. They employed Bernard Barker as a 
courier. Bought only the best in equipment much of it German 
made. 

MRR "navy" led by two attack cargo vessels ·fitted with 20mm 
naval cannon, .50 caliber machine guns artd recoilless 
rifles. Ships flew Liberian flag and carried an assortment of 
flags that could be hoisted as situation dictated.. .~CIA·:~Teri.t" 
T€·jana:iiliT:~:;J:~:~tp;:;.:the:~;M:RR;~ Also a humber of smaller boats. 

Central American bases ready by November. First contingent of 
commandos trained at CIA facilities in Virginia and No. Carolina 
sail~d from Norfolk. At peak of buildup, 300 men under arms at 
the bases. Pepe San Roman in charge. MRR volunteers exempted 
from usual Imigration rules regarding travel outside the u.s. 
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-PART FIVE 
THE COMMANDOS MAMBISES: A TRIAL BALLOON 

Led by Major Manuel Villafana, the Commandos Mambises were an 
elite group formed especially to be a trial balloon to test 
this nations reaction to a renewed anti-Castro movement. 
Trained at CIA amphibious base in Louisiana -- quartered in 
safehouse in South Florida -- subsidized solely by CIA. One 
of the few married men in group was Remigio "Cucu" Arce. 

Mambises would mount a spectacular commando raid on vital Cuban 
costal installation -- press r~lease would be issued simultaneously 

. in Guatemala and relayed to Miami . radio station WMIE (now WBQA). 

· Cre.ation of Commandos Hambises stemmed from discussions of 
·Standing Group duririg spring of 1963. Robert Kennedy ·expressed 
.opinion that U.S. needed to ~o something against Castro even 
.though actions would not bring him down. At this time, Harry 
,Williams was still meeting with Hunt and McCord to plan an 
ex~editionary force to . b~ based in Dominican Republic and Artime 

•.. was training troops in Central America .. 

on · June 19, JFK authorized a sabotage program'aimed at petroleum e facili ~ies ~ rai~road and highway t:ansportation 1 electric power • 
commun1cat1on l1nes and manufactur1ng plants.· It was coupled w1th 

· effort to develop inte~nal resistance ~lemerits which could carry 
out sabotage. This is first time CIA was allowed to target 

. installations that had previously been American owned . . 
. . . 

G~atemala City "press agent" for Mambises was Rafael Martinez Pupo, 
bankexecutive. His M1ami contact was Salvador Lew, correspondent 
for Latin American News Agency. 

Mambises firs.t materialized on evening of August 18, 1963 when 
Pupo made rounds of Guatemala City p~ess office~ h~nding out 
release about strike against oil storage tanks at stra~egic port 
of Casilda. Their 1eade~, Angel Or6zco Crespo was ca~tured and 

.later executed. Other raids carried out on October 1 on Cayo Guin 
and October 22 in port of Isabela de Sagua. 

Also on October 22, Mambises .unit attempted a landing from the Rex 
.6n Pinar del ·Rio Province. Set off a firefight and straffing of 
freighter J. Louis by MIGs. u.s. charged that Cub~ had attacked 
the J.Louis without provocation, but Castro reported that four of 
Rex crew had been captured, describ~d th~ Rex and named her home 

, port in west Palm Beach. 
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~RT FIVE 
~HE NAVY NOBODY KNEW 

·, 

Section deal~ with the ships al~egedly used by the CIA as 
support vessels and attack boats for raids into Cuba in the 
early 1960's . . 

The·~-<Rex "···was '-"harbored--· at •·West·"·Pa•lm Beach•·and '"- the ··c··Leda, at Port 
Everglades. Captains .... of , .. the.-....vessels -were .:brothers .. Alejandre 
Brooks-•· .. {Rex}·''' and Gaspar ,, Brooks .... •.{Leda) . Both flew the flag 
of Nicaraga, had radar and electronic gear, were registered 
under names of companies the author feels were CIA fronts, 
and came in and out of harbor without any interference from 
the INS. . 

.Turner goes into. detaid.: •v,;abo.ub~;;the:.:raid,,;,in:.,:which'"' fotit~·t-cof:,~~.the 
Rex, .... crewmen'•>were··captured···,byv:castro' -- briefly mentioned in 

· the previous section, ·•:.Comma:ndos··''Mambises. Those captured 
were: Alberto del Busto, Luis Montero Carranzana, 
Dr. Clemente Inclan Werner ~nd one riot identified by name. 

Turner said CIQ purchased ships from the Navy's mothball 
and reserve fleet and were purchased as government surplus by 
CIA's .dummy companies through commercial _ship brokers. 

A gunner's mate on the Rex stated that the crew were all Cubans. 
Gordon Campbell, JM WAVE assistant station chief, would go to 
the . ship just before a mission and had Captain Brooks sealed 
orders to be opened at sea. After the Rex cleared the harbor, 
the guns would be taken from the ~agazine and fastened to the 
deck mounts. Rex would rendezvous at sea with the commando, 
frogmen and infiltration teams. Would replenish her stores and 

·ammunition at Stock Island near Key West, where there was a CIA 
. warehouse. 

A good.portion of this section is a recounting of various raids 
reported in the book The War That Never Was by Bradley Ayers. 
It is good adventure reading, but not necessary to summarize. 
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·e PART FIVE 
THE KENNEDYS' DOUBLE SECRET 

Once again, Turner draws heavily from th~ text of the book 
by Bradley Ayers, giving an account of Ayers meeting RFK 

II. 

at a hunting camp in the Florida Eve~glades where Gordon Campbell 
·was briefing RFK on a planned CIA sponsored raid into Cuba. 

Campbell tells Ayers that they had received permission to make 
some raids which had been a long time in gaining White House 
approval -- raids involved the· ~se of two-m~n submaries to 
attack Cuban ships in harbor, airborne commando raids, etc. 
to hit a major oil refinery in mid -December 1963. Campbell 
tells Ayers that "---the Agency cannot allow this mission to 
fail. Everybody from the President and Special Group on down 
has his ~yes on this one." 

. Turner then discusse~ the apparerit incongruity of the ~ituation • 
.. While the Kennedy administration seemed to be giving a lot of 

·. support to the GIA raids, at the same time it wa~ considering 
.detente with Castro. McGeorge Bundy presented the possibility 
of communicating with Castro as early as January 1963. In 
June th~ Special Group agreed it would be ~ise to explore the 
possibilities of establishing a communication with Castro and 
yet, two week later, the President authroized an intensified 
sabotage pro~ram. 

This section gives a view oi th~ politics of the times, an in
sight into the fiustrations e~pe~ienced by Cuban exiles, and 
ends with an account of the cessation of activities on November22, 
1963. 

'· 
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SUMMARY 
THE LAKE PONTCHARTRAIN BUST AND 
THE "BOMB CASTRO" PLOTS 

/ ~-

This chapter is incomplete - at least, we do not have ·it in 
its entirity.as evidenced by the fact that the last page in our 
possession ends in the middle of a sentence. 

The chapter begins with an account from the New Orleans Times-
• Picayune, August 1, 1963, of the cache of material for bombs 

that were seized on the property of William McLaney. Mrs. 
McLaney explained that their summer cottage on Lake Pontchartrain 
had been lent to a Cuban friend, Jose Juarez, and they knew 
nothing of his activities there. The raid was condected by 
the FBI and eleven arrests were made (Sam Benton, Richard 
iauchli, Victor Dominador Espinosa Hernandez, Carlos Eduardo 

· Hernandez Sanchez, Antonio Soto Vasquez, Acelo Pedros Amores, 
Migu~l Alvarez Jimenez, Byron Chiverton, Earl J. Wasem, Jr., and 
Ralph Folkerts.) The FBI hastily freed these men and Turner 
states that it was because they learned that the group was 
involved in schemes to assassinate Castro sponsored by the 
Mafia-C!A. 

Sam Benton was the connection between Cuban exiles and gambling 
interests. Benton had been employed by McLaney (Mike) at 
Nacional Hotel casino in Havana. Mike and William McLaney are 
brothers. 

Benton's principle exile link was Sanchez Arango and his Triple A 
organization. After the Bay of Pigs, Sanchez broke with the 
CIA and formed a junta of splinter groups, travelled to San 

: Juan and Caracas eliciting support from so6ial democrats Munoz 
Marin and Rom~n Bentencourt .. 

Ed Arthur, a military veteran from Ohio, was in Miami to join 
the counterrevolutionaries. He came int6 contadt with Jim 

. Buchanan, and later Frank Sturgis. Jim and Jerry Buchanan took 
him to a MIRR meeting attended by Orlando Bosch. Arthur became 
armaments advisor and procurer for Commandos L. 

Discussion of Orlando Bosch Avila, indicates that by the summer 
of 1963 he claimed that MIRR was conducting regular air raiqs 
on Cuba with three twin-engine planes based in Central America. 
Carl M. Davis, an American pilot who flew for Bosch, · advised that . 
the country was Guatemala, where an airstrip was carved out of · 
an isolated seciton of a United Fruit Company plantation, and 
also Costa Rica was occasionally used as a base. 
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The Lake Pontchartrain Bust and 
the "Bobrn Castro" Plots(continued) 
Pa.ge 2 1 

\ 

Turner states that apparently the McLaney property in Louisiana 
was being used as a horne base for Cuba overflights. Sam Benton 
was commuting between Miami and New Orleans. Existence. of the 
base was a tightly held secret. 

According to Turner, Ed Arthur was taken to a Miami horne on 
Pine Tree Drive by Sam Benton. Arthur was offered $90,000 
to assassinate Castro. Arthur turned down offer because 
he felt it was from the Mafia and he did not want any involvement 
with them. Turner says it was "natural to suspect" that the 
person making the offer to Arthur might be Mike McLaney . . Turner 
says there is little doubt but that a call from Chicago that 
night authorizing the offer to Arthur was from Sam Giancana or 
one of his lieutenants. 

End of Summary Part Five 
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SUMMARY 
PART 6 

THE KENNEDY ASSASSINATION COVER~UP 

544 CAMP STREET 1. 

Author begins with discussion of Guy Banister's activities 
on the night that Kennedy was assassinated -- his pistol 
whipping of his part-time investigator, Jack S. Martin, who 
refused to bring charges against Banister. Turner claims 
that Banister's office at 544 Camp Street was a "nervecenter 
for CIA-sponsored op~rations against Fidel Castro'' and Banister . 
was also aware that .oswald had stamped 544 Camp Street on the 

• pro-Castro literatute he had handed ouf in August of 1963. 

Turner thinks that Banister was on edge, realizing that a· 
. thorough investigation in New Orleans, re: Oswald connections, 

would expose the clandestine network he had erected behind 
his detective agency, which would implicate David Ferrie and 

· lead to the CIA's all-Cuban Operation 40, collaborators, 
fronts and money conduits, training operations, etc. 

The morning after the assassination, Secret Ser~ice agents 
· were investigating the 544 Camp Street building, because the 
address had appeared on Oswald's literature. Agents were trying 
to find out whether Oswald had occupied space there. Their in
quiries did not extend to Banister's office. There was a large 
supply of "Hands Off Cuba" handbills in Banister's office. 

On this same day, ·Jack Martin contacted the District Attorney's 
office and alleged that David Ferrie was involved in the 
assassination. 'He told Dist. Att. Kohlman about Oswald's 
Civil Air Patrol association with Ferrie. Martin claimed that 
Ferrie involved in the assassination with the role of piloting 

.an escape plane across.the border from Brownsville, Texas. 

A network correspondent, Robert Mullholland, c~aimed in a 
personal interview that he had overheard FBI agents · talking about · · 
a relationship between Ferrie and Oswald -- the Saturday ~fter 
the assassination. 

Author states that on the Monday after the assassination, FBI agent 
·Ernest C. Wall, Jr. called Guy Banister, presumably because the 
Secret Service had connected Banister to Sergio Araach Smith and 
Wall, who had helped organize the Fri€1\'IS of Democtratic Cuba. 

This piece of information w~s never called to the attention of 
the Warren Commission according to the author. 
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SUMMARY - Part 6-
THE MAN WHO SHOT A BANK - 2 

Richard Case Nagell, age 32 in 1963, had g~aduated ~ith 
honors from the Army .Military Intelligence School and served 
in the Counter Intelligence Corps, who considered him a 
"p.erennially .calm and level-headed officer of superior 
intelligence." · 

On the afternoon of September 20, 1963, Nagel entered the 
State National Bank in El Paso, Texas, shot an automatic 
weapon into the ceiling and then sat in his car until police 
of£icers arrested him. He claimed he wanted to be detained 
by federal authorities. Also claimed that since August 1962, 
he had been on CIA payioll as ari agent, had met Lee Harvey 
~swald during this time, and learned of a domestic-inspired 
plot to assassinate Kennedy. When he reported what he had 
learned to his CIA contact, he was instructed to "take car~" 
of Oswald, but refused and sent a letter to J. Edgar Hoover 
warning him of the plot. Nagell thought the plot was to take 
place on September 26 . 

Tu~ner learned of ~his story in 1967 when Nagell was in Leaven
worth Federal Penitentiary. Turner published an account .of 
Nagell's story in Ramparts magazine in January 1968. 

Chapter deals wi~h Nagell's background and activities in the 
1960's. Much of th~ information reported was told by Nagell 
to a former iniTiate. Nagell claims to have explored "an ·· 
alleged connection between Eladio Del Vall~, Sergio Arcacha 
Smith~"; arid checked : on leads of aDavid Ferrie associate and 
tailed a man who supposedly was an ex-CIA employee, who was 
observed talking . to Manuel Artime and Rolando Masferrer. 

Nagell claims he has a snapshot of himself and Oswald taken in 
the French Quarter of New Orleans -- but has not produced same. 
Also claims Oswald was · a "patsy" and states reason~ why in . this 
chapter (page 11) . 

. Nagell asked to talk to a Secret Service agent when news of 
Kennedy's assasination reac~ed him in jail. Did not talk when 
agent arrived because FBI was also present and Nagell upset th~t 
FBI had ignored his previous warning. Nagell ordered to Spring
field for psychaiatric observatiori on January 24, 1964. He was · 
convicted of . bank robbery and given 10 year sentence. Freed in · 
April 1968. Claims CIA contacted him and sent him on a mission 
to East Germany in June of 1968. 

Author says final verdict on Nagell must wait un.til Nagell 
produces snapshot of he and Oswald. Turner does state that 
Nagell' s story does seem "quite plausible, and there ·~ no 
contradictions in it." 
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SUMMARY - PART 6 

THE LAKE PONTCHARTRAIN LINK - 4. 

Withheld from the Warren Commission was an FBI memo out of 
Miami on October 3, 1963 which reported that Sam Benton had 
been intercepted by Customs as he was ready to fly to Cuba 
on a bombing mission as well as . the FBI raid on the McLaney 
property in · Louisiana two weeks earlier. The Senate Intelligence . 
Committee cited this as an important example of the FBI efforts 
to protect its image hy hiding facts <lbout its alleged laxity . 

_in the surveillance of Oswald prior to Kennedy's assassination. 

The Committee did note that Rolando Cubela (AMLASH) was linked 
to the Lake Pontchartrain group by a man referred to in the 
Committee report as "A'.'. The information "A" revealed raised 
the possibility that organized crime figures may have been 
aware of the AMLASH operation. 

Turner suggests that "A" was Carlos Hernandez, who, with Sam 
Benton, was detained in the Miami and Lake Pontchartrain raids. 
He~nandez and Benton became business partners ifi a Miami gun 
shop in 1964. The author discusses the Senate Intelligence 
Committee report which discusses the connection of the ousted 
gambling bosses and the Cuban exiles. Suggests there was an 
abundance of motive and that Bobby Kennedy was the person they 
were after, through the assassination of his brother, the 

· President. · 

Jose Aleman, a Miami exile businessman, was an FBI source of 
information. Aleman reported a Santos Trafficante prediction 
that Kennedy was going to be "hit" but was ignored by the FBI. 
Shortly after the assassination (within hours) the FBI ' were 
quizzing Aleman a~ asked him not to say anything to anybody. 

Turner contends that if the mob was involved; Oswald would 
qualify in their eyes as the kind of "nut" to set up to do the 
job. He also notes that on August 5, 1963 1 Oswald unaccountably 
became an "interchangeable man'' -- working both the pro and anti 
Castro sides in New Orleans. His overtures to Carlos _Bringuier 
came only days after published reports of the seizure of munitions 
on the McLaney property . Turner says Bringuier was connected 
with the training camps in that area. 

When Oswald was jailed after his confrontation with Bringuier on 
Canal Street (FPCC literature handouts), Oswald requested to see 
an FBI agent -- Agent John Quigley went to the jail and talked 
to him for ~n hour and a half. 

Tuner discusses the stamping of 544 Camp Street on Oswald'~ hand
outs -- suggesting (1) Oswald may have been working for Guy 
Banister who had a "stable" of young men that inflitrated 
leftist groups, or (2) Oswald may have been drawn to Camp Street 
through David Ferrie, his old CAP commander. 
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The Lake Pontchartrain Link 
Page 2 

David Ferrie was in contact with key personnel of . the Cuban 
Revolutionary Council from Miami and New Orleans. Sergio 
Arcacha Smith wrote to the Chairman Qf the Board of Eastern 
Airlines (by whom Ferrie was employed as a pilot) uring 
him to grant Ferrie "an extended leave with pay so that the 
work at hand can be completed." Ferries activities training 
units in guerrilla warfare near Lake Ponchartrain is discussed 
on the basiS of a statement of John Irion on May 3, 1967. 

Through the Garrison investigation, Thomas E. Beckham is linked 
to Ferrie through the Apostolic Orthodox Old tatholic Church. 
Also linked, at this point in the manuscript, is Fred Lee 
Crisman, a former Army pilot living in Tacoma, Washington. 
Chrisman, subpoenaed by Garrison, said he knew Beckham had 
·handled large sums of money for the Cuban freedom fighters. 
An informant told Garrison that Crisman was also in touch with 
Sergio Arcacha Smith and Clay Shaw. Turner states that since 
the testimony of Perry Russo to the effect that he, Oswald and 
Ferrie had discusses a ·JFK assassination plot could not be 

corrobraberated, the. Garrison investigation of Clay Shaw was "struck 
a mortal blow". Turner also states, based on the statement of 
former CIA employee Victor Marchetti, that the CIA wanted to 
give Shaw all the help they could, since Shaw had been an 
agency contact and Ferrie had been a contract agent at the time 
~f the ~ssassination. 
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SUMMARY - PART 6 

OSvJALD AND THE CUBANS - 5 

Nearly the entire chapter is drawn from previous published 
material (properly footnoted) dealing with Oswald's connections 
with the Cuban community .and Jack Ruby's associations with 
.Ray McKeown. 

McKeown was a known gunrunner, arrested in 1958 and Carlos 
Prio for smuggling weapdns into Cuba for Fidel Castro's 
revolution against Batista. McKeown served six months in 
jail, returned to Houston, Texas and wished to stay away from 

· any further gunrunning activities. Turner suggests that 
McKeown was contacted by CIA and Miami "intelligence officers" 
for various assignments. About a week after Castro assumed 
power in Cuba, McKeown was approached by Jack Ruby who wanted 
him to use his influence with Castro for the release of three 
persons jailed in Havana (Warren Commission, Vol 23). 

Turrier discusses the alleged McKeown/Oswald contact of late 
August 1963 whi6h was reported in the CBS special report on 
the JFK assassination on December 7, 1975 (Three . Witnesses". 
Turner said CBS did not air McKeowns account of his Ruby 
contacts and no one asked him, but a friend of his, Sam N~il, 
corroborated his story about meeting with Oswald. Also meritioned 
is a visit by George deMohrenschildt to McKeown soon after 
the Oswald visit in which de Mohrenschildt advises McKeown 
not to take Oswald seriously. The story involves a visit 
to McKeown~s home by Oswald and a Cuban Kc~eown believed to 
be "Hernandez''. The two wished to buy four unregistered 
.300 Savage semiautomatic rifles with telescopic sightsr · Turner 
suggests these would be appropriately used in huntihg or assassi
nation, but not for guerilla warfare. · 

Turner disc~sses ne~t Osw~ld's five-day trip to Me~ico City, the 
'photo mistakenly . identified as Oswald by the CIA, and the way . 
the Warren Commission handled the entire episode. He . also deals. 
with the WC handling of the Sylvia Odio incident. Turner in
dicates both incidents indicate impersonation of Oswald. 

Turner questioned several Miami paramilitary and exile sources 
as to the idehtify of the man pictured in front of the Cuban 

. embassy in Mexico City. He suggests the person is Johnny 
Mitchell Devereau, aka Johnny Mitchell who fought in Castro's 
revolution and was in contact with Frank Sturgis when they were 
in Cuba. Turner's Miami sources think Devereau did contract 
assignments for the CIA. 

Turner suggests two Oswald impersonations after his return from 
M~xico City. bne--in Baton Rouge, Louisiana, by a man giving 
h1s name as Oswald, trying to rent an apartment -- is contain~d 
in the Orleans Parish District Attorney file~, int~rview of 
Mrs. Alvene Magee. · 
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OSWALD AND THE CUBANS - 5 
Page. 2 

The second in~ident, reported in the Warren Commission, in
volves the statement of a Dallas car salesman who wrote Oswald's 
name down as a prospective customer, after showing him a car. 
Turnei states unequivically that Oswald could not drive. 

Turner next discusses the fact that Tony Veciana appeared before 
the House Select 'committee on Assassinations-- behind closed 
doors. Turner gets his information from Jack Anderson column 
of January 19, ~977. This information about Veciana testifying 
before ·this Committee is incorrect, but the published article . 

·by Anderson follows an internal memo about an interview with 
Veciana. 

Turner next summarizes the recent publicity of Frank Sturgis's 
·arrest at the request of Martia Lorenz and suggests that the 
ensuing publicity attracted this Committee's investigators. 
This, also, is incorrect information as our investigators were 
interviewing Lorenz two days prior to the Sturgis arrest in 
New York City . 

In a "Supplementary Investigative Report" ·dated November 23, 
1963, Dallas deputy sheriff Buddy Walthers advised the Secret 
Service that some Cubans had been using a Dallas residence 
for meetings. S.ecret Service showed no interest in this but 
a recently released FBI report indicates the address on 
Harlendale was the local branch of Alpha 66. Turner also 
discusses the FBI memo which stated that the bull~t that struck 
Kenn~dy and Gonnally would not fit USMC weapons and "gives 

rise to the obvious speculation that it is a contract for 
ammunition placed by CIA with We$tern under a USMC cover for 
concealment purposes." 
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SUMMARY - PART 6 
THE KENNEDY ASSASSINATION COVER-UP 

JACK RUBY AND THE CUBA MAFIA •_: 6. 

Begins with the Ruby eight-day visit to·cuba as the guest of 
.Lewis J. McWillie, craps table supervisor at the Tropicana in 
1959. Ruby told the Warren Commission that this was a pleasure 
trip and this was accepted by the we. 

Turner points out that the trip does not seem too innocent for 
the following reasons: 

.During his·Havana stay, Ruby boasted.to two American tourists 
that he was "in with both sides" according to Thayer Waldo. 
Ruby claimed friendship with Rolando Masferrer& Hamleto 
Batisti. · 

Ruby did not return directly to Dallas as claimed by the 
we. He actually proceeded to Miami and then doubled back 
to Havana~ A Miami Beach bartender, Me~er R. Panitz, said 
Lewis McWillie called him in the summer of 1959 advising 
that "Ruby had visited him in Cuba and was then in Miami 
Beach". U.S. Immigration documents show that Ruby flew 
back to Havana from Miami on Sept. 12 on Pan Am flight 415. 
The next day, he boarded Delta flight 750 to New Orleans 
and presumably flew ort to Dallas from New Orleans. 

According to a cargo pilot, Blaney Mack Johnson, he told 
FBI that Ruby had been engaged in gunrunning and was part 
owner of 2 planes used for this purpose. Also alleges that 
Ruby purchased a substantial share in a Havana gambling 
house in which Carlos Prio was principle owner. 

An account recorded ~bout three women who met Ruby in 
1958 when they were staying with a relative, James Woodard, 
on Islamerada in the Fltirida Keys. FBI verified that 
Woodward was implicated in weapons smuggling for and against 
Castro. Women say this."Jack" had some crates supposedly 
containing arms and ammunition to be smuggled into Cuba. 

Blaney Johnson also alleges that Ruby was associated with 
Edward J. Browder, Jr. who was involved in gunrunning to 
Castro. Browder denied knowing Ruby but Turner points out 
that Browder was tied in with the same Tropicana Casino 
crowd as Ruby. 

Turner says the we neglected to ask Jack Ruby if he knew Norman 
Rothman, who had worked at Tropicana and was involved in gun
running. Ruby did claim acquaintanceship with Martin and William 
Fox, principle owriers of the Tropicana. 
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Summary - Part 6 
The Kennedy Assassination Cover-Up 

Jack Ruby and the Cuba Mafia 
Page 2 

Turtier writes that the contention that Ruby was involved in gun
running is hardly dimmed by his friendship with Lewis McWillie 
and the Fox brothers. His remard at the Tropicana that he was 
"in with both.sides" was entirely consistent with the situation 
at the time. · 

Nancy Perrin Rich, a former barmaid at the.Carousel Club, claims 
she and her husband encountered Ruby in summer of 1962 when they 
were asked to become involved in a gunrunning operation into 
cuba. 

A former Dallas policemen, Harry N. Olsen, was interviewed by 
Turner in 1968 and he claimed that in the summer of 1962, 
Ruby left on a two-week trip to New Orleans and Havana to pick 
up an act for the club. He returend ''tight-lipped" and without 
an act. Ruby's brother, Earl, sent a telegram to Havana on 
April 1, 1962. Turner says that likelihood of Ruby going to 
Havana just before. the missle crisis is "remote".· 

Rumors in the.cuban community in Miami after the assassination 
were to the effect that Ruby had been in Havana fairly recently~ 
and was the owner of a tourist office in the Seville Biltmore 
Hotel. Claimed he was a friend and client of a person named 
Praskin who owned a shop in the hotel. Ruby remarked, in con
nection with his 19 59 visit, ·.that he was a friend of Hamleto 
Batisti, once the owner of the Seville Biltmore. 

·Turner discusses Ruby's possible connection with the Chicago mob. 
Jack Wilner, of Chicago Daily News, pegged Ruby as being "in
volved in 1947 with Nick De John, Paul Labriola, Marcus Lipsky 
and Paul Roland Jones, in an effort to take over gambling in 
the Dallas area." Those cited by Wilner were members of Chicago 
outfit. Jones admitted he knew Ruby and visited him ~hen in 
Dallas.· Joe Civello, Dallas regional capo, claimed to have 
seen R~by only a few times prior to 1958. Bobby Gene Moore, a 
Civello family acquaintance and part-time piano player at Carousel 
Club, said Ruby was a "frequent visitor and assbciate" of Civello. 
Moore report was published only briefly in the we report --
the remainder in the Archives. · 

Tuner discusses Ruby's possible connection with the Teamster's 
Union and quotes an organizer, Leopolda Ramos Ducso as saying 
that around September 1961, Frank Chavez told him that he (Chavez) 
had appointment to meet Richard Kavner, Interhational Vice Pres. 
of Teamsters and Jack Ruby. Chavez was Sec-Treas! for Teamster-
local in San Juan, Puerto Rico. 
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Summary- J?art 6 . 

~ The Kennedy Assassination Cover-Up 

Jack Ruby and the Cuba Mafia - 6 . 
. page 3 

Turner cites several instances \vhich indicate that Chavez wished 
to kill Robert Kennedy. Chavez was, himself, murdered in 1964. 

Turner discusses theoty of W. R; Morrisi author of Twelfth of 
August, who tells of a contact with a former CIA man now in 
California who links Eladio del Valle (who has smuggling 
ties with Trafficante) to David Ferrie ~nd Jack Ruby. Morris 
and CIA former employee give §tory to Rockefeller Commission 

·in form of affidavits which were rejected. Also went to NBC 
television and taped an interview which was never aired. 

Also discussed in this chapter is the possible role of Jim 
Braden in the assassination -- Peter Noyes theory is reviewed. 

Discussion of Carroll E. Jarnagin story that he had seen Oswald 
and Ruby together at Carousel Club. 

Discussion of Hugh A. Morrow story that Oswald had applied for 
a job at the Allright Parking System next door to the Carous~l 
Club about a week prior to the assassination. 

. ' 

' 
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CONTRACT ON KENNEDY - . 7 

The author relates an incident alleged to have taken 
place hours after Ruby killed Oswald. A phone call was 
placed to Seymour Ellison, a law partner of Melvin Belli, 
from a Las Vegas attorney who stated that there was a 
million dollars in it if Belli would defend Ruby, described 
as "one of our guys". Ellison knew that the firm of this 
attorney represented organized crime figures who had been 
ousted from Cuba by Cast~o. Shortly after the first call, 
the attorney again called Ellison and stated that Ruby was 
in with another element and his clients didn't want to get 
involved in any way. Turner suggests this other "element" 
might have been a Mafia cabal pursuing the assassination 
of Fidel Castro. 

Turner continues at this point to discuss the inadequacies 
of the investigative work done by the CIA and FBI immediately 
after the assassination. He says both agencies failed to 
investigate properly Oswald's Cuban connections. He thinks 
the possibility exists in both agencies that senior officials 
made conscious decisions to n~disclose important iriformation .. 

Turner discusses at length~ in this chaper, the findings of 
the Senate Select Committee on Intelligence -- the AMLASH 
operation of the CIA using Rolando Cubela (~liegedly) , the 
separate Mafia-CIA plots against Castro's life, involvirig 
James P. O'Connel and William K Harvey of the CIA and 
Robert A. Maheau, formerly of the FBI. Turner says Maheau 
was the CIA's link to the Mafia through he friendship with 
Johnny Roselli. He relates an incident in which Roselli was 
offered $150,000 to cover the cost of a Castrb assassination 
plot. Such an attempt would have to be cleared with Santos 
Trafficante, and Roselli used Sam Giancana to solicit 
Trafficante. 

Maheau, Roselli, Trafficante and a Cuban ~xile leader formulated 
a plan to poison Castro, and believed it worked, until the 
Bay of Pigs invasion took place and Castro showed no signs 
of illness.After one more pois6nirig attempt, Roselli group 
turned to guns as a means of assassination. By early 1963, 
the CIA had lost interest in sponsoring plots agains~ Castro's 
life. 

Turner relates that Castro and Kennedy were conducting "behind
the-scenes negotiations aimed at rapprochement" and that it was 
unlikely that Castro would initiate a plot against Kennedy if 
such negotiations were going on. 
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The author goes into a lengthy discussion of the possible 
role played by Washington lawyer Edward P. Morgan, whose 
clients included Howard Hughes, the Teamsters, Society of 
Former Special Agents of the FBI, and several organized 
crime figures. Morgan contacted Drew Pearson in January 
1968 and told him of plots against Castro, stating that 
his sources were clients who had taken part in the plots. 
He claims Castro· learned of the plots and sent an assassination 
team to the United States to kill Kennedy. No particular 
reason is to be found for Morgan's withh6lding of this 
information for three years but Turner suggests two possible 
.reasons: one,that it coincided with th~ Garrison investigation 
and two, it might have been instigated by Johnny Roselli who. 
was under threat of deportation. For some reason or other, 
the deportation proceedings stalled. 

Turner suggests·that the June 24 and August 7, 1976 murders 
of Giancana and Roselli respectively may have been committed 
to silence them because of what they knew about the Kennedy 
assassination. Colllininst Jack Anderson wrote that Roselli 
had "hinted" to his associates that·he knew who had arranged 
for Kennedy's murder. 

Turrier says it is hard to believe that Castro would use 
Cuban Mafia hirlings to "hit" Kennedy, as Roselli had 
suggested. 

Turner next discusses the McLaney brothers from New Orleans, 
the amount of real estate they had lost in Cuba when Castro 
took over, the fact that they had their own air fbrce, and 
had sent the CIA a detailed plan for bombing Havana oil 
refineries. Turner says that at the time the CIA was helping 
anti-Castro actibn groups, the FBI and Customs service were 
raiding groups that assumed they had government immunity. 

'The McLaneys were among this group .. Sam Benton, an associate 
of the McLaneys, was grabbed by Customs agents. Undaunted, 
Benton and his Cuban exiles set up a training camp north of 
Lake Ponchartrain, owned by William McLaney. The camp was 
raided and eleven men detained by the FBI -- incl~ding Sam 
Benton and four Cubans who had been detained by Customs in 
Florida in June. · Rich Lauchli, supplier of munitions, was 
also detained. Det~ils of this raid were never given to the 
Warren Commission. 

These omissions were important, according to Turner, because 
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Castro assassination plans were still in the works. Turner 
then tells of the plot to poison Castro using a pen. This 
was to be carried out through AMLASH, and the pen · was 
actually given to him the day Kennedy was shot. The existence 
of ·the AMLASH plot ·likewise was . withheld from the Warren Com
mission. 

. . . . 

Turner suggests that evidence has surfaced that certain of 
Bentods contacts continued to plan Castro's assassination 
independent of the CIA. He discusses certain recent dis
closures of Edward I. Arthur, a weapons supplier for Commandos 
L. One such account allegedly involves a meeting in September 
1963 near Miami Beach, involving Benton, Arthur, and a tough-
iookirig ttalian who offered $90,000 for Castro's assassi~atiori~ 
Trirner h~s talked to Arthur about thi~ incident~ Arthur said 
the meeting place was the home of Marcos Perez Jimenez. 

The manuscript ends in the middle of the discussion of this 
incident . 
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THE MIAMI INSTANT R,EPLAY 
(No Chapter Number Assigned) 

Miami, in the period immediately following the assissination 
of President Kennedy, was rife with misinformation concerning 
the presence of Lee Harvey Oswald in the Miami area in the 
1962-63 period. Turner discusses some of the alleged sitings 
of Oswald as follows: 

An annoymous letter out of Cuba addressed to Oswald, 
dated November 10, was signed by Pedro Charles. Predictably, 
it was intercepted by the Secret Service. The letter suggested · 
that Oswald ha~ been paid by Charles to carry out a shooting 
mission. A letter accusing Oswald of the shooting, and typed 
on the same typewriter, was sent to Robert Kennedy, accusing 
Pedro Charles of hiring Oswald to do the deed. Both letters 
were mailed the day after the assassination. 

WQAM radio talk show host, Alan Courtney, of Miami, 
contacted the FBI four days after the assassination regarding 
a claim by John V. Martino, a former Castro prisoner, that 
Oswald was in Cuba between September and October~ 1963. He 
also claimed Oswald had distributed pro-Castro literature 
in Miami, printed by a Miami printer. The DRE was also 
spreading similar disinformation. 

The Pompano Beach Sun Sentinel published a story on 
November 26 that Frank Sturgis said that Oswald had had 
telephone conversations with Cuban Intelligence during 
November 1962. The article was bylined by James C. Buchanan 
and denied by Sturgis. 

Author Nathaniel Weyl notified the FBI iri March, 1964, 
that Oswald had a fight with Jerry Buchanan in Miami early 
in 1963 when Buchanan was a member of the International Anti
Communist Brigade. 

All these sightings conflict with known employment .records 
of Oswald, and Turner suggests that a plausible answer is that 
Oswald was being impersonated ~- one of a serie~ of such 
episod~s that began with the Bolton Ford incident (discussed 
in detail in Ghapter 3, Part 6.) 

The remainder of this section is given over to a discussion 
of the Sylvia Odio incident, in which the author leans heavily 
on the testimony of Loren Hall. Turner says the failure of 
the Warren Commission to adequately resolve this episode left 
a "nagging" mystery open -- "Who, knowing that Oswald was en 
route . to Mexico City, enacted the tableau at the Odio apartment 
to s~t up Oswald's propensity to kill Kennedy?" 
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THE NEW ORLEANS CONNECTION - 17 

New Orleans in the 1960's, with its sizeable Cuban colony, 
was a receptive arm of the Cuba Project that reached over 
from Miami. In 1960, the Front sent Sergio Arcacha Smith 

· to New Orleans, where he established an office in the Balter 
Building and, according to Turner, received a CIA dole for 
his anti-Castro activities. 

In addition to CIA money, Smith engaged in several fund
raising activities and became associated with Ronnie Caire, 
a public relations man in the New Orleans area; C~ire 
solicited support from such prominent conservatives as Dr. 
Alton Oschner of the Oschner Clinic and William Reily, of 
the Reily Coffee Company (a one-time employer of Lee Harvey 
Oswald). · 

The creation of Friends of Democratic Cuba by ' Arcacha Smith, 
with the aid of Guy Banister, Grady C. Durham, and William 
Dalzell, was, according to an unnamed "insider", "an under
cover operation in conjunction with the CIA and FBI which · 

· involved the shipment and transportation of individuals and 
supplies in and out of Cuba." Turner says that the FDC had 
as its liaison with the intelligence community one Guy P. 
Johnson, a reserve commander of ONI, .Lloyd Ray 'of the CIA 
and Regis Kennedy of the FBI. According to Turner sources, 
Kennedy (Regis) bypassed local FBI authorities and sent 
daily reports directly to Assistant to the Director John P. 
Mohr in Washington, D. C. 

A discussion of the situation in and around New Orleans about . 
the time of the Bay of Pigs invasion, indicates that the CIA 
leased a banana boat, flying the Costa Rican flag, to Nino 
Diaz, co-founder of the MRR. The boat, the Santa Ana, was 
to be used to transport men for a landing planned as a 
diversionary measure at the time of the primary invasion·. 
A training camp north of Lake Pontchartrairi was used by Diaz 
with Arcacha coordinating their activities. 

Drawn to the Cu~~ Project, inevitably, was former FBI agent 
Guy Banister. His background activities in Anti-Communist 

. Leagues, the Minutemen in Louisiana (according to Jerry Milt6n 
Brooks) made this a natural movement and his office at 544 Camp 
Street became a vortex for ·all kinds of conspirators. Turner 
says that William Dalzell, --"ex-CIA man who was a mainspring of 
the Friends of Democratic Cuba, virtually lived on the second 
floor of 544 Camp Street." Ricardo Davis told of a discussion 
involving the placing of poison in the ventillating system of 
Havana Presidential Palace and killin~ all occupants. -
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Jack S. Martin claims that Banister spent long hours with 
Orlando Piedrar chief of Batista's secret pol~ce. David 
Ferrie was also closely associated with the Banister ~ffice 
operations . as the Bay of Pigs loomed. Turner says that 
Ferrie's roommate (Beauboeuf?) said Ferrie was used in the 
undercover operations of . the FDC and Ferrie claimed he was 
working for the CIA rescuing Cubans out of Castro's ~risons 
in Cuba. · 

Another member .of this group was Gordon Novel, who ran a 
business called Electronics Systems International Corp., 
"which was an elegant way of saying he was in the tapping 
and bugging business" according to Turne~. According to 
the States-Item, Novel operated the Evergreen Advertising 
Agency as a CIA communications front. Novel, fearful of 
being called to testify in Garrison's investigation, vacated 
his apartment · so hurridly that he left behind a letter to~ 
"Mr. Weiss" his CIA contact. · According to Turner, the letter 
indicated Novel was afraid he might have to testify about 
Top Secret matters involving actions of persons connected 
with the Double-Chek Corporation in Miami in the first 
quar~er of 1961. · · 

Close to the date of the Bay of Pigs invasion, Novel, Ferrie, 
Arcacha and several other Cubans picked up a load of munitions 
from a bunker belonging to the Schlumberger Well .Services Co. 
What Ga~~ison charged was a burglary, Novel des~ribed as a 
war m~teriels pickup made at the direction of his CIA contact. 
Jack Martin claims that a few days before the "burglary" he 

· heard Guy Banister making time and date arrangements for the 
·pickup with an executive of Schlumberger. Novel said that the . 
munitions were stored temporarily in his own office, at Ferrie's 
residence and Banister's office. Eventually they were moved 
to the . lower decks of the Santa Ana and a week before the 
invasion, she set off from Algiers Naval Base headed for Cuba. 

This portion of the manuscript~parently incomplete, as the 
story ends at this juncture. 
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THE BOLTON FORD INCIDENT - 3. 

Oscar W. Deslatte, assistant manager of the Bolton Ford 
Truck Center in New Orleans, informed FBI agents shortly 
after the Kennedy assassination, that on January 20, 1961, 
an incident occurred which he felt should be reported. 

On the January 1961 date, Peslatte said two men who said 
they represented the Friends of Democratic Cuba, came to 
the truck center saying they were interested in purchasing 
ten Econoline vans, and wanted a dealer's cost because the 
vans were to be used to fight again~t Castro. A d~al was 
arranged with the manager .of the center, Fred A. Sewell, 
and a bid formed filled out, and signed "Oswald''. Three 
years later when Oswald was identified as the slayer of 
President Kennedy, Deslatte recognized him as the man who 
had signed the bid form. The FBI sent two agents to the 
truck center and confiscated the bid form which Deslatte 
still had on file. The FBI report of this incident was 
never published in the Warren Commission Report. 

Jim Garrison, in preparation of his investigation in 1967, 
uncovered the report in the National Archives, and realized 
that Oswald was living in Russia at the time the Bolton Ford 
incident was to have occurred. 

Turner suggests this as another of the imposter incidents which 
surround Oswald. He also states that on June 3, 1960, J. Edgar 
Hoover sent a confidential memo to·the State Department raising 
the possibility that Oswald's credentials were being used by 
someone else -- either in the United States or in Russia. 
Warren Commission W. David Slawson said he had no memory of 
ever having seen the memo ~- Howard P. Willens, a Commission 
staff counsel conceded that he had seen it. Slawson hinted 
that a "general CIA effort to take out anything that reflected 
on them may have covered this up." 

Identified as a co-author,· is a person named Hinckle. He 
talked to a·friend of his who had spent "ten years on the CIA 
roster". This person alleges that the CIA kept the Cubans 
on the string for years after the Bay of Pigs and most of them 
ended up in narcotics or smuggling. He also said opium smugglitig 
was standard operating proc-dure for CIA and Air America "guys". 
Also asserts that if any one even remotly connected with the CIA 
had any part in the assassination, the CIA would cover it up · 
as a matter of survival for the CIA because of the public 
"can of worms" such knowledge would open up. It was also this 
CIA connected person's opinion that Oswald obviously had an 
intelligence background. 
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Turner suggests that revelation .of the Bolton Ford incident 
might have unravelled the entire anti-Castro infrastructure 
that the CIA had put together and, therefore, supressed . 
. He further states that it is indeed possible that Oswald's 
identify was "borrowed" while he lived in Russia. 

Even after Oswald's return to the United States, .·"bogus" 
6swalds kept appearing. · One such time · is the alleged 
meeting with Sylvia Odio. In late October 1963, . an Oswald 
look-alike answered an apartment rerital ad in Baton Rouge, 
gave the name Oswald, reported that his wife was Ru~sian and 
talked about having a gun with a telescopic sight. On 
November 9, there is a report from a car salesman that 
Oswald was a prospective used car buyer. The mix-tip in . 
identities at the Cuban and Soviet embassies in Mexico City 
is still another possible attempt to establish Oswald's 
presence at a certain place and time. 

Turner says, in the course of researching his book, "the 
authors talked to several paramilitary and Cuban exile 
sources in Miami who believe he (the mystery man in the 
Mexico City photo) is Johnny Mitchell Devere~u, also known 
as Johnny Mitchell". Turner places Mitchell and a friend, 
Jack tannon, aka Jack Shea, in Cuba in 1959 as tourist 
police, later in Mi~mi and acquainted with Frank Sturgis. 
Turner's .sources further maintain that Devereau became a 
contract employee of the CIA. 

A Case Study in Cover-up· 
Subdivision of The Bolton Ford Incident 

Discusses the professional way the CIA plugged l~aks about 
the existence of Brigade 2506 before and after the Bay of 
Pigs, convincing newsmen and families of Brigade members that 
public knowledge of their activities would endanger their lives 
and threaten national security. Cites a similar plea for self
censorship when the Glomar E~plorer incident involving Howard 
Hughe's undersea mining craft started to leak to the press. 
Allegedely, after the Bay of Pigs inva~tion, an intensive 
6over~up was conducted at CIA headquarters;and Charles J. V. 
Murphy, a good friend of Allen Dulles, wrote · in the September 
1961 issue of Fortune that the greenho~ns in the Whit~ House 
and vacillating diplomats of State were responsible for the 
failure of the invasion. 
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Turner petitioned the National Security Council for a copy 
of a report of a Presidential committee assembled to con
duct a post-mortem of the Bay of Pigs invasion. He says 
members of this elite committee were Robert Kennedy, General 
Maxwell Taylor, Admiral Arleigh Burke and Allen Dulles. The 
report of the committee was discussed in E. Howard Hunt's 
book, Give Us This Day, Hunt being involved the the CIA 
portion of the report. The National Security Council cannot 
locate a.copy of this report. 

An upshot ' of the report was direction from the President that 
no operations should cross agency lines, and therefore, the 
CIA steped up_the tempo of its activities, working on a 
smaller scale but with greater frequency. 

The Intelligence Ambience 
Subdivision of The Bolton Ford Incident 

The FBI interviewed, on February 26-28, 1964, defected KGB 
official, Yuri Ivanovich Nosenko about Oswald's stay in the 
Soviet Union. Nosenke said he had handled the KGB file on 
Oswald and that the Russian's considered him a possible 
"sleeper" American agent. They tried to get him out of the 
country and vetoed his return ~hen he applied for a visa in 
Mexico City. He also described Oswald as a poor shot. The 
CIA was initi~lly suspicious of Nosenko but, as . John McCone 
recently explained, are now in the position to believe that 
the information was correct. 

Turner questions Oswald's disbharge from the Marines on a 
hardship basis and his immediate departure to the Soviet 
Union -- the job he obtained upon his return with a graphics 
art company which required security clearances of other 
employees and not Oswald -- and his very strange friendship 
with the George fleMohrenschildts when he and Marina returned 
to Dallas. 

544 Camp Street, New Orleans 
Subdivision of The Bolton Ford Incident 

Based on lengthy interviews of Jerry Milton Brooks, the 
· author puts forth information about activities centered 
around the 544 Camp Street address, most of which is repeated 
in.other sections of the manuscript. Claims that Brooks 
worked briefly for Banister in 1961 compiling intelligence 
material and delivering packets to the local FBI office. 
Brooks also maintained that the #2 local Minuteman was a 
Banister aide, Hugh F. Ward. Ward died in a plane crash . 
in Ciudad Victoria on May 23, 1965. 

Brooks discussed another Bannister associate, Maurice B. 
Gatlin, Sr. Connects Banister and Gatlin through the Anti
Communist League of · the Carribean --offshoot of a global body. 
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Brooks believed that the frequency of Gatlin's world travel 
were in the capacity of a "transporter" for the CIA, arranging 
for movement of people and money. · 

A £urther discussion is given of the presence of Colonel 
Orlando Piedra in the Banister innercircle and Turner 
suggests that it was Piedra .who was the New Orleans chief 

·of Operation 40, the all-Cuban supersecret CIA unit . . After 
tha Bay bf Pigs, Operation 40 regouped and continued until 
1972 • . It participated in the hunt for Che Guevara in Bolivia 
in 1967 and Eugenio Martinez was on its payroll when arrested 
for the Watergate breakin. The late Juaquin Sanjenis was 
chief of Operation 40 and Felix Gutiertez was second in 
command. 

Next portion of the manuscript deals with a lengthy discussion 
of David Ferrie and his activities in and around the Miami/ 
New Orleans area in the early 1960's. Discusses his par
ticipation in the "crusade against Castro''. According to 
exile journalist Diego Gonzales Tendedera, Ferrie worked 
with Eladio Cerefino del Valle to carry out aerial missions. 
Gonzales said Del Valle told him that Ferrie was given 
$1,000 to $l;~OQ per flight into Cuba, depending on whether 
they would just drop bombs or would land to pick up refugees. 

Jack Carter, an aviator for MIRR under CIA jurisdiction, says 
he ktiew Ferrie in 1963 having met him in the ready room 
restricted to CIA-approved flight personnel at an old military 

·airfield near Tampa. · Carter was interviewed in May 1975. 

Turner claims the Secret Service never entert-ained the notion 
that Oswald might have been aligned with anti-Castroites. 

Latter part of this chapter deals with Thomas E. Beckham and 
the connection-he allegedly had activities in the New Orleans 
area in the early 1960's, as uncbvered by the Garrison in~ 
vestigation. The connection of Beckham and Fred Lee Crisman is 
discusse~, but the author draws no conclusions. 

Turner feels that the significance of the Bolton Ford incident 
imply that, if elements of the ~nti-Castro movement were 
impersonating Oswald, it is conceivable that they set him up 
as a dupe in the Kennedy assassination. 
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e·. NORMAN ROTHMAN SECTION 

Since the early 1950's, Norman Rothman has been connected with 
the underworld, as a nightclub manager in Miami Beach and later 
in Havana, Cuba under the ownership of the Mannarino brothers. 
Turner, in this portion of his manuscript, links Rothman with 
a $13,500,000 burglery of the Brockville Trust and Savings 
Company in Ontario, Canada in May 1958. 

Rothman's implication in the robbery allegedly . carne about through 
his gun-running activities. There was a prime marked to contra
band weapons in Cuba -- in preparation for Ca~tro's 26th of July 
movement. "Kelly" Mannarino was apparently intrigued by the 
profits that could be realized in gunrunning, . and law enforcement 
officials beli~ve that a shortage of initial cash to get this 
smuggling operation going was the reason for the Brockville 

. robbery. Turner said the bulk of the Brockville loo, as well as 
a large portion of money stolen from La Societe National De 
Fiducie in Montreal in January 1958, was funneled "into the hands 
of Pepe Cotroni". The Mannaritios became part of the rnechani~m 
needed to fence the bonds (which were part of the . stolen items). 

Mannarino used Rothman to convert the bonds into cash. Rothman 
relied upon a William W. Rabin in Chicago to open a numbered 
Swiss bank account and try to get a loan to buy a small bank 
which could then be.used to launder the remainder of the loot. 

Before Rabin could get this transactiorr finalized, Mannarin6 
robbed a national guard armory in Canton, Ohio and planned 
to fly the burglarized weapons to Cuba. The Boarder Patrol 
stopped the plane in which the guns were being carried and 
arrested the Pilot, Norman Rothman, Joe Merola and thtee other 
rackets runners. They were convict~d of conspiring to fly stblen 
government firearms tb Cuba. 

In the meantime, Swiss officials became suspicious of Rabin's 
financial dealings and notified the United States State Department. 
Rabin was located by the FBI in the Biltmore Terrace hotel in Miami 
Beach-- which was ·managed by Norman Rothman. The hotel, Turner 
claims, had been purchased in 1959 by Rothman and Alberto Arduro, 
servirig as fran~ men for Batista and the top floor o£ the hotel 
was to be used by Batista in the event that he would be able to 
gain entrance into the United States. 

Continued investigation by the FBI into the Brockville robbery 
brought the March 2, 1959 indictment of Edward J. Browder, Jr. 
who was charged with possession, concealment and attempt to sell 
come of the Canadi~n bonds. Rothman was one of Browders confederates 
during the period of time. 

Turner says that a Caribbean cargo pilot, Blaney Mack Johnson, 
told the FBI shortly after Oswald was murdered, that Jack Ruby 
was "active in arranging illeg~l flights of weapons from Mimai to 
the Castro organization in Cuba" and was "part owner of two planes 
used for these purposes." 
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Additional information in the FBI report from Johnson, reveals 
that Browder and Ruby were engaged in arms smuggling and that 
he had met Ruby at one time. Ruby, according to Johnson, 
subsequently bought shares in ~ gambling house in Havana 
principally owned by Carlos Prio. In a discussion of Ruby's 
past, Turner suggests that the gunrunning allegations are 
in character. 

At this point, Turner discusses the incidents which involved 
Ruby and Robert McKeon at which time Ruby was interested in the 
release of three persons being held in Cuby, and the Labor Day 
holiday of Ruby's when he visited his old friend, Lewis J. 
McWillie for eight da~s in Havana. According to newsman Thayer 

.Waldo, Ruby at this time boasted to two American tourists that 
he was "in with both sides". 

In the meantime, Norman Rothman was engaged in what he believed 
would be an economic war on Castro -- having the destruction of 
the Cuban sugar crop as his goal. About this time, Rothman became 
involved in legal difficulties stemming from his involvement in 
the Brockville bank job. Several people were arrested in various 
parts of the world for transporting stolen bonds which were part 
of the loot. Eddie Br9wder was sent to prison for his ;involvement. 
Rothman, however~ was acquitted. A later arrest in New York 
City connected with stolen bonds sent Rothman to the Atlanta 
Federal Penitentiary. 
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Turner somewhat defends Perry's Russo's story about the Ferrie/ 
Oswald/Bertrand connection because he says it was on the basis 
of this testim6ny that a panel of judges bound Clay Shaw over 
for trial. ·Another Garrison witness, David Lewis, reported 
seeing Ferrie and Oswald together, and Turner suggests that this 
lends authenticity to the accounts of both individuals. The 
author then discusses additional stories which place Ferrie and 
Oswald together. 

In the latter part of the chapter, Turner relates that the 
story of Richard Giesbrecht, given to the FBI on February 13, 1964, 
indicates that Ferrie and several other men were discussing the 
assassination and invcilving them~elves in i~. As Turner points 
o~t, there is no ~ention in the Warreri Repo~t of such an incident 
having been reported. Part of the conversation whichGiesbrecht 
overheard involved a man names "Isaacs'' as having become involved 
with Osw~ld. Garrison investigators apparently tried to check out 
the identify of this person. 

Turner concludes that G~rrison's description of the importance 
of Ferrie did accurately describe the last four yeqrs of his life. 
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"ONE OF HISTORY'S MbST IMPORTANT INDIVIDUALS" 

Using a quotation of Jim Garrison regarding David Ferrie, the 
author sets out in one of his more lengthy chapters to give the 
reader a rather complete picture of the associations and 
intrigues ' which made up the life of David Ferrie in his latter 
fifteen years. 

Turner describes Ferrie as a doer -- a brilliant and talented 
man, more successful than not. A glimps ihto his early life 
reveals that he began to study f6r the priesthood when he was 
twenty years of age, but left after two years when he reportedly 

: suffered a mental breakdown. 

When accused by Jim Garrison of complicity in the assassination, 
many reporters believed Ferrie's complaint that he was an innocent 

·. victim of Garrison's "witch hunt". Turner suggests that this 
ability to solicit sympathy was a Ferrie. trademark. 

Turner discusses Ferrie's association with the Civil Air Patrol, 
his attempt to become commissioned in the U.S~ Air Force in early 
1950's, association with the Apostolic Orthodox Old Catholic Church, 

· his employment as a pilot for Eastern Air Lines, and theorizes 
about his loss of hair -- speculating that it may have been due 
to prolonged exposure to extreme altitudes such as achieved by 
the U-2. This is pur~ speculation. 

Turner discusses the story given to Jim Garrison in 1967 by 
Donald P. Norton who claimed to have been in the employ of the CIA. 
Norton says his assignment was to ''ferret out homosexuals among 
the officers and men in the Third Army area." One of his assign
ments brought him into contact with David Ferrie. He claimed to 
have been in contact with Ferrie in connection with the delivery 
of money to a Cuban television star. Turner says it is difficult 
to assess the veracity of Norton's story . 

. Ferrie's involvement in paramilitary activities on Lake Ponchartrain 
is based upon a deposition of John Irion -- but the circumstances 
under which the deposition was given is not discussed. It can . 
easily be assumed it was given to Turner in connection with the 
Garrison investig~tion. 

The remainder of the chapter further discusses Ferrie's broad 
scope of interests , his work in connection with the Carlos Marcello 
deportation trial in New Orleans in November 1963, his possible 
suicide notes, and the story of Perry Russo which places Ferrie, 
Oswald and Clay Bertrand together plotting the Kennedy assassination. 
Turner states that Ferrie deposited over $7,000 in his bank account 
early in November 1963. 
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